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COLONY AND PHOTECYORATB OF KENYA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES, ,
1929

FIRST SESSION.' ■

THURSDAY, 2l»t FEBRUARY. 1929.

Tile Cou^ nssenibleil nj 10 ii.ni. at the Memorial Hall.
Nairobi, on tbo Olat February, lO'IO, Hia Excellency the Acting, 
Governor (8m Jacoii Baiitii, C.B.EJ presiding.

Hia Excellency opened tbe Council with prayer.
The I’roclaination summoning tbe Council was read.

\ ADMINISTR.ATION OF THE OATH.
Tbe Oath of Allegiance waa administered to:—

Nomin.ated Officui. Membeii :
WiEUAU Fbaxcis Gi.esc.vius Casifbeu,, Senior (lommiBsioner, ,

•—............Ukumba............. " ' - >

■ COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR.
His Excei.lescv ; As bon. Members are aware, this ’ 

s[)ecial meeting of. Council baa been called jb deal vyith 
emergency legislation rendered noces.sary by the locust invasion. . —' ■

it appeare clear that a number of natives will be without 
\ food unless the Government takes atepa to, feed them. In 

order to do that it is nceeasary to prohibit the export ot 
foodstuffs and to regulate the price to avoid undue inflation.

h
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The Hon. The Attoeney Geneeae (Me. Huqoabd) : Yonr 
Excellency, I beg to Beoond tlio /notion'.

The question was pu.t' and carried.

The Bill which will he introduced to-day has been drawn 
up in pursuance of the,advice of a Committee of Execulive 

^ Council working in collalxtratiqn with representatives of .,'tlie 
^ producing,and trading interests. . , '

It i.s the de.sire of Government to interfere as little as 
|x)s.sihle with the normal cour.se of trade, hut in view'of the 
limited supply of foodstuffs available owing to (he lack of rain 
during the last few .seilsons some .Huuh interference is obligatory.

The total number .of natives who are Et; present without' 
fooil is estimated at l.'l.OtX). These are mainly in the Mem, 
Emhii and I'ort Hall districts. -'It is po.ssihle that thi.s niimbei 
will increase, as the time which will he ueeesaarj’ to provide 
food, I am informed, will he .some five mouths. This House 
will also he naked to jirovide additional funds for file anti-locust 
campaign, and for the purchase of foTKlstiiffs for natives and 
the iirovision of seed for them. It is hoped that a proportion 
of the money sjieiit on food and secil will he recovered. .

MINUTES.
The mimit'csof the meeting of ,21st December, 1!)'28,were 

coiifinned.

FOOD CONTBOL OBDINANGB.
Fiest BavDiNG. ,

The Hon The Dieectou of AonictiLTUEE: 
Excellency, Standing Buies and Orders having been. ...

The Hon. Conw.ay Haevp.y : Your Excellency, on o point 
of order mav I ask whether the customary certificate of 
eineroe^y iial been pmdnced. I do not think it has been 
presented to Council. Standing Orders cannot be 
withoiil a certificate of emergency-setting forth the reason.

Your

!

Your Excellency,The Hon. The .^rroENEV Geneiial ;
Standing Orders contain no' provision for any■ the new 

certificate of emergency.
i

1 Tiiii Hon! Conway Harvi'A’ : Your Excellency,apologise
for being'out of date.-

• LIEOT.-Con. The Hon. J. G. Kiekwooh ; Your Excel- 
lencv may I point'jout Hint there is no pistification for the 

■ snqi.nr.?o( BuJing Buies and Orders. 1 think that is ,
essential to the kuotion. ,

His Excei.i.ency ; May I point out to the hon. Member 
that the motion has been put and canned. . _

_ , I’.'M'EIiS E.'.ID ON THE T.\BLE. '----- ,
Br Tin: Hon. 'I'lii; Attoexhy Genkiui, (Mu, W. t. Hi'miuni 

K.C.) :
Civil I’roredure (.Aincndment,) Rules, 1028.

Bv Tim Hon. The Actino CoMMmsioN'ua foe Local Goviuin-' 
IIP.XT, Lands and Si;rri.i'Mi:xT (Mu. W.Nf. Loo.vn) : 

Hi‘|Kirt on His Majesty’.s Ea.st .Vfrican Dependencies at— 
(ii) Cookery and Food Exhibition, Olympia, Ixiiidoii, 

November 2;ird to December Ist, ,1028.
(fi) Cardiff Empire (Home and Overseas) Exliihitioii

Octolicr tltlthTo Novemlier inth, 1928.
((■)•'I'ohaeco Trade Exhiliition and Conference, Free 

Trade Wall, Manchester, September lOtli fo 
Sc]>tcmber Wth, 1928.

Bv Tim Hox. Tim Diimcrou op Fcm.ic Woims (.Mu. ir,-L'
. , .Sums).:...................... ................ ' ;■

Y’ourThe HoN. The Diueotoe of Aonicm.TOEE: 
Excellenoy, Standing Buies and Orders
I beg to move the first rending of t]ie Bill to provide or lie 

control and distribution of foodstuffs in tinconservation,
Ckilony during the iiresent year.

The lioN. The .Attohney Genf'ul : Your Excellency,. 
I beg JO second the motion.

The Bill wa's read a first.time, ...... .............

-/

Second Bbadinq.
Tui! Hon. The Dhiectoh of AonicuLTUBii;

Excellency, Standing Buies and Orders having been sus^nded 
I be" to move the second reading of a Bill to provide for the 
conservation, control and distrihutionof foodstuffs in the Golony 
dpring the present, year. ^

' Government considers Uiaji tlie situation created through
the losses of foodstuffs duo to destruction by locusts, losMS .......

drouglit uiid the tlircatcning fiosition arising ffom the •

I'iihlic Works Department—lieport of Timber Seasoning. 
SUSPENSION OP STANDING BULKS .AND OBDERS.

Tim Hos, Tim DiMKCTon OF AoiiicuLTuim (Mn Hoi.u) ■ '
Tour Exeelleiii'y, I keg to move that Standin" Buies ami 
Orders he su.s,«m,led iit order to enable a Bill to provide for

Sr,'™''',!.;’;",'”' ';"' " '—.'.n. t c

Your

Xixjm
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present locust invasion noccssitajt'es the adoption of measures- 
wliereby foodstuffs for the use of man may be conserved,, 
controlled and distributed.

An imnortant clause ia clause 7, which sets OTt the
...aito'Si. M. »'>/'■ “Srw'rt'a."^ ^
to the judgment of the Board aa the need arises.

informaUr the grantof licences tor surplus quantities of 
foodstuITs cannot be safely undertaken.

ii ■K
As Your Excellency has indicated in your oiieiiing' state- 

iiient, a considerable number of the native population baa been’ 
deprived of its food crops, through locust destruction. In 
other native areas there is, apart from lesser destruction due 

-'to the same caii-se, a general sliortiige of food on account of 
drought conditions. ^

As a consequence (jovernment has found it necessary, to- 
prohihi,f the cxjKUt of foodstuITs from most of the Native- 
I!c3erve.s, except under a pcniiit from the District Commis
sioner, and in .some of them, notably Meru and Emhu, it is 
ex|iecled that faiiiine relief measures will he'required to he- 
applied. , —

S'

■•1I
■i \;.i-I

The Board is to have powers to acquire foodatulfs for

=,f r2«f.S:'£ls!
also purchase'foodstuITs aud import them into the Colony for 
puri>oses of supplementing local supplies.

Happily ilu'Fort frall.'Nycri and.Kvamhii districts of the 
Kdtiiyii Province e.scaped without extensive d.image, such a.s. 
was at one lime llireutened.

Tu the settled areas.'

I
-'k

, , , paratively little dtimage lia.s so
far heeii done to the rolTeu ci-di>—hut wlieal in those areas’ 
where it was grown as a short fain crop ha.s for the most part 
been destroyed. ■' ,

Immedialely iliat .situation arose, (iovernment took steps
n’lenM r ''.f >'f producing ami commercial
inliasts, aiid Tom- Excellency caysod a Prot-lamatioii to he 
ssiicd miller the Cmslouis Maiingement Ordinance proliihitiuT 
he exixirt of certan, fixidsluira, except umlcr licence. ‘Elfecl 

therolo hn.s been given since the Idth of this nionlTi,

wore also published in the 
aa^ytle, one dealing with the issue of licences, and, in order •

I now come to a lonsideratioii of the Bill il.self.

.egii::ion:dSi;:n’:itmi!erS:'.i!:,jc;::S^^

l«rtiUi„;/of'^f:,:;Sf,0 prohibit me ex-' 
I'ood ConlroL Hurd, Consislin.- of'’ilirVoV'"*‘l'^M'"T*’' “ ’
an equal iiunilier of Uuonid.irAr,.„,|,£.^,^ and
the Ciovernor. The Boird will' 1, nominated by
placed at ifs dis|osal, widl^ as.aro
laTforiimnce of it, functions, ‘'"a House, for ther

i:oin

would now refer to what may he 

Sn to pay for^iodstillB acquired u.ider tlie Ordmalice.
■i

It is conaideted necessary in the interests of

iminitv and all races. Government considers it necesprj t 
irrd'ig'dnsr tlmt eventuality, ond is desirons that every, 
niterest should bo treated equitably.

The -pmviso in clause 7 sets I’' ‘

iiiii.’inS
by the Board. .
. At the representative meeting to which I referred at tho
beviimiii" of my remarks, it was agreed that the export price 
ndin“ in Bondon on the nth day of February for dehvenes up 
to and including April. 1929, should bo taken as a basis in the

■,'1

u
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=S:S:r-S'S.5S
satisfying the commitments just mentionech

fortlicoming season. ' ,could undoubtedly \
by locusts ov to the „tto|ule(l'bv serious consequences. ' '
liCe^atrim mlpi- of.banic ™d^^^ - i-f .

Snt a tim: f^r "-!« "Xh ^nf

for the favourable consideration of the House.
Your nxcellency.

situation in regard to Hi e ■, the moment,
position may. not he^ad “ '1“ | “J; ,,„,,„p,tion that this 
When it IS „{ the Government and Elected
Council, comixised <>nh^ (o alleviate the great
Meiiihers, at y p,*‘j help to establish the
ci:;S."«lSi weSl hope tiiey always will have'in the way 
thatlKis Council looUs after their interests.

m... Wnv Cosww H.invEV 1 Your.Ex’cellency, may l.say
r \ ^falf that ^Elected Meiiihers as a body have not had an 
first of all tli.it 1.I0UU1 j express

the past, proved so disastrously expensive to the Colony.

it was only a very few years “g<>. J"” ^^01
a distinmiished member of Government imixirled » 
maize from South .Africa at very high cost when there was a

case nf foodfitu/Ts nmrketablo on or before the 30th April. As 
J read it, that dcal.s with the crop of the 1928-29 ranning 
season, but for the succeeding crop the basis is to be the 
exiKirt price niling in Ixindoii on the last day of the^iiioiith 
precedmg tlie date of acquisition or the date of the issue of an 
order fixing the nmxiiiiiini price. of the

Hie Hill (Mil do no more than slate the principle and the 
basis Ii|«n which these ini|»rlant decisions will be made, and
trn'ri ' •■‘e'ee tha,t the Board must be
timted to exercise,Its imweis wi.sely, fairly and with discretion.

Clause 1.1 lays down the conditions tiniler which persons 
complying with orders of the Board may he awarded c“m! 
pL'iisation for Iussoh sulTured. 4

.lan.so 9 einiaiwcrs the Board to licence dealers, and if 
ni.sid.ied ncce.ssary to prohihi,t other than licensed persons 
on. dealing m footstulfs. As Your E.xcelhnicv 101.^1^ I?

as i-'irivhh'tr:™'rriiid^rr::;:^™::’ -Sif
pmtectan, in the .msc of ,( broach of c<nitmct fiom' a^riolf tS

TIIR Hon. Tiir. Attoiiney Ghnehai- 
1 beg leave to pcvoiuI the niolion.\

'-i

l iniiily. Sir. tile, dmathiii of the IcMshoint. i 
;s;"sideral,on docs n,it c.x.tcnd hevond the .' ,7^ Tliis
.Ini,":-"™............ '."I
‘■vrliunK Ik* fftinid 
in tiu* liglit of ex

■■I

now under 
: year.

meas„ro,s lieyond that period‘it‘will'almost 
n«'es.sa,.y |„ inirodnce ainendin- le.d7iri 

penenco gamed and ,‘he needs of tire i^uie 'it

Pmposed. The major cost inpo (S''>-'f.’'8hilion 
"■llieh has hcen tahled hvinc wm /Ji"
Seerelarv. I'W the rest it ’ ■ ' •''‘■“‘’b’ Colonial
seerelary and sinll which irilU.e m iiir I' t''' 
anil not exceed fKil a inoiilh. '"''"‘'‘''I serve the Board

'■4

:l•.u

f
III cnne'iisioit, ,8ir, f wo„|,l 

f <I'''‘'rninent
f ax stiilTs except under licence 
It liie fnsilion could 
n.Ppcar that failure 
lioii for some

,-i3«£;S:v“t
;«Mn.vehe(ul7a;:7)S'"B ™:id’'

, -‘>™.hs 7 :r7‘'‘‘>'“7‘'>‘»i'«Ha- ■
•■.nueinpl.ited ih.,, lieeuces f„ ''“'’'"‘‘'’'‘•''"’'-''I-
c.intiaeis ,.||,ero,| „„„ the‘\ir'''l"" ""-'et

.... .

on

JIt is

areas, Adniinis- 
possible.

k
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as possible the ifooA Control’Board about to be set ^shouW
do'i^tmost to avoid any intcrferenee with

be beBmirched^if any unavoidable interference witb exiatiu„ 
coatracts was entered into.

Now Sir, in connection with famine relief m 
Bese^Tel’ l wie veo' b'Un' f

, the motion indicate that this maize would be pa d for. I do 
I think, Sir. that is a point which should be stressed,
;• many ways in which famine relief food J
I communal work in the Keserves. or work outside 
I and it is a thoroughly bad. thing SibS^bo

quite capable of going

very large (iiiimtity .of iiiaizc rofling Tii jhe niaize'cribs on n 
biisiii Gislii',, .\n .\diiiiiiistn.tivp Officer in the Uasin ffishf ■ • 
ioiir Lxcclleiicy, iiiiiicr aiitliorily of Goveriiiiient nnrol, a " 
raai^’ tlioiisands of bags of maize from a fanu« hi 
Ivzoia area, but lie quite omitted to specify any time dnrf'^ >' 
yliicl, that maize slioiild lie delivered with the resnlf M f ^ 

lilts fortiniate genticiiiaii did particiiliirlv ‘ell hv 
maize at Ids leisure fmiii an avilablet le nd m, E"’"

'!'mo «urc,-Ki’r. that i o! i! ^ “'n
as limy would be done'I,v ■ind'if'aiT'‘"r‘M'‘*'i“ 
iliiisinns lliar il,ev are I,id’,m dimii'i Imi'lwnr
"■o"''' ask llieni n, oveH, e ' , I
would be if Ilidv bad no rliii tV ' 7'"^ "1^'** ‘mfnalion-■'>mndminv„kcZ:;::‘:^,E'::;ulr^,S^

‘jh'l, 'Im bimnlesl iKissible view 
her Hull tliis r„|„„v, like all Colonies ‘i'" ''" ''' '™ ''emein-
"c have natices, have Cnr, m' “'’“"i.
.......y'n--maize, iisal ' 1'

'•'■>1 largely dependent oi lie ibs ■ i"r'’ "'m
"f lb, (.donv afa wbo V'','''">'> '

I'll! oiiaiiee inileeil tbat the Iirle.s f' '.d IS of very great 
>e .St ibdised so far us (lo.ssible' in'^in’r^",'"'' '^‘“''“'"(Ts should

feilion of people's bndgcis and in r | ,i>m'ioua dis- •
nf roiilidencc in ail and sundry f®®ling

' llic ronn of a ll„i ...dlway rat ' ui ' I'di'^mtlmn of maize 
f'"’ 'vaters, and let ns hone'tl.ev I "““d *’'®m bread i.dn

''mild wlniievifr, Hir tli it^ r ’ '’'"Hi- 'J'hme
divi^ l ''-vekl'a", f'd-mvii. They
i i'id i.ils are endeavotirine ,.nrn,.rd ' ""^'nipnlons in. 
fooilslnff.s, .\l!ri,,gs.ar,ii;, I oE''‘T- ‘d'ml'iliIe .4p,te 
r'l‘'"'mi-ction’ivia, ""i'" I'i'csenl jnnettird-

the NativeIS a

i leiicy, that strong able-bodied 
1 ■ simply fed for nothing when they 
j out and earning ^leir food.

-I Now, Sir, 1 have read the provisd to section 7 (1)--®“''
* liave read section 1:1 of this Bill veiy carefully indeed, and it 
i . sSmsri^ that no.provisioii exists for eonipeimtron m any

problem like maize that there is very serious BliTinkagem marry
* dilleront ways,.Bird tlrere is the question of rnsurartco atrd
» sElother^onsidenrtionsofthatdeBcriptron. Idoarncerc^^^
■| trust that Governmeiit will agree at the conclusion of the debate
S on the second reading to a short adjoumnient of Council m

order that those Members who wish to may haw an opportunity
of discussing Bie very important clauses that I have just mon-
tioned with^a number of experts—gontleinen who are closely 
identified with the maize industry and who control organisa
tions whicll.de-H with apprpxirnate^ —^-ffor toa^ ...... . ■

' maize available in the Colony. My rea»n for Jhat, Toiir 
Excellency, is that there has been no time up to now to 
consult tliosc gentlemen with their expert knowledge. It is 
imirortant thaj this measure should he launched "rt'' 
maximum of goodwill, ond it is extremely probable that with 
the best ikteniioiis in the world, the advisers of Govcmnierrt 
are vuot. quite so familiar wiBi certain details o this measure 
as the gentlemen who are at the present momelit available in 
this building. I sincerely trust that ‘'’8, 
announce its intenjubn of agreeing to that suggestion when 
the hon. Member replies to the debate.

men
are

-v''

I

i'

• Tiuur : ,
of fiict ilieiv
siilcmhb, i,u’.x,rH.,7,''''^T'~'"‘' "'"'l 'kMhink'1“* '''

.............
}

%
u
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is c. tluug which could be

*i?/E‘r5nMirS.''3'5ss^
to siiy without further iiifonniition as to. the situation.

1 was di.sni)'i)oiiited that the lum. Jlover did not give us 
some idea of tlie foodstuffs nvailiible. - No tisiires were 
-ruhoii'di readily avail,ible-of the slocks of maize still iii 
the coiiiun- ill tlia hands of European producers. It seems to 
me -111 extraci-dfinury siUiation that wlieroas tliQse faimiio ton- 
ditiotis only prevail in a very smalUjiraportion of tjte 

.lme.s .lhat tlie whole exiKirt trade^he country and other 
•foodstuff.s should he held up to supply that .very small aiea.
T slioiild like to know what has hecunie of the large amount of 
iroreMlnit has Si produced for the other sections of the
native |iopulatioii(E

-Puruiim to the Bill itself, I find that it is contemphUeil

out introducing this Bill.

T should also' like to be satisfied as to what is the piwitioii 
of tlm^ Sle who are compelled to hold tip 
anrl who' ire called uiion to sell their maize to the ^ard if 
m Hired who aftenvlrds have to dist>ose of their maize over- 
seia tIicv will have been prevented from exiiorting at a tune 
tvten the ■exwrt price is high. They may be called upon to 
hold up maize for the disiiosal of Government for a P^nod of 
some months. The Government may not then purchase that 
iihiize from them, by which time the esixipt price may be 
^ dcr™bly less. Are such people also to be compensated by 
Government?

Your Excellency, iii conclusion, m.iy I ask, for'the benefit 
of those who imiiiitnin that the Euroiieans only exist in Kenya 
on sufferance, from what sources would native famine he 
relieved in Uganda and Kenya year after year were ij’ not for 
the Europeaii-grown.'inaize, traii.s|)ort and other cotiimtinica- 
tions financed by Europeans?

Tim IIox. T. ,T. O’SuRi: Your Excellency, I feel certain 
that ever)' Ifember on this side of the House fully realises 
that when the country i.s faced with a sitiia.tion that has the 
remotest threat of famine, the Government is justified on this 
account in taking immediate nc.fion,-111011 imagine that it-i.s in 
this_belief tlml no question was raised when the suspension 
of Ktaiiding Orders was moved for the introduction of this 
f,inline relief measure. I think it was allowed to pass in 
silence liecaiise we were looking forward to jhe Mover of this 
Bill giving the House a justification for the measiirc. We 
realised that wy were not in [x)sse.s.sion of the information that 
would justify this ineasurc, hut-we felt certain .that Govern- 
nienl was. I think we w-crc all Iwiking. forw-ard to a com- 
prelien.sivc statement to justify Government taking the vciy 
drastic iiction contemplated by.'this Bill. But, s|a-akinc for 
my.-i-ir, Kir, I must say I am very- di.sapixiinted indeed I 
came here with the intention of giving ihe fullest ivissihle 
siipjKirt to this Bill-in the belief that Government had satisfied 
itself that Us introdni-linii was jnstified. hut from what I have 
lieard np to the present I .see no jnstitieation for the dra.stic 
action which has heen taken in upsetting the exjiort'trade of 
he coimtry No iigiires of any value have been produced bv 
he Mover of a kind lo jii.stify this Bill. The one figure which • 

has been niontioned was mentioned hv Y’oiir Excellency in 
your statement from the Chair, when'you said that at\he 
present time nbont 111 000 natives-were in need of foodstuffs 
pud po.s3ihly the miniher mighjt' be considerably increased in 
the course of the next few months, and also it 
in the same statement that the

t

I

1 i.i

was mentioned 
maximum iieriod that.

Ilm KxcEU,n*y.- If T ni.ay intorrupf the lion. Member
Lr Bm mhfilk::''’ ^

tiomS^inS^^p^ hom’Meniim"

5»->not Help
when, oil the statemenr of t >'\r ' f ( '‘'■® '““"‘hs.

thousand hags of
consi

a
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the situation does develop wo may find that the Colony will 
not be able to finance relief measures. It is essential that 
definite assurances should he given by Governinent that there 
will he no dlscriniiiiation in priority of altocation of foodstuffs 
to the native ixipiilation, no matter where domiciled. I fee . 
Sir, that that assurance should be given, .and I hope it will
bo given in reply'to this debate.

Fiirtber, Sir, I should like td‘have inforination as to ’ I 
whiit is intended to be covered by the word ‘‘ foodatuffa,”. Is fi 
it necessary that .such articles us' coffee and tea should be f '! 
affected? .tre they clasailied as foodstnff.s? I suggest it/would I’j 
be really belter if tlie restrictions were confined to a siiiall ' ’’
of the country. part

'I'lie liopc has been exiiressed that li large-projiortion of 
the niuney .set u.side for the pur((ose of this Bill would be " 
recovered. 1 should like some infonnajion. Sir, as to why all 
that money should not be recovered. -We are not dealing with 
de.stitiile persons. We arc not being called up to supply food
stuffs to laople who are not in a jMsitiou to jiay for it. It is 
merely a ca.se that the food.stuffs are not available to. be i.ur- 
ebased by these peo[)le, and they are .siiflicicntly wealthy to 
jsiy for food in one form or another. I sec no'iukificatioil for 
any of that money being lost. Jf the organisation is efiicient 
the c«,s of applymg It should be negligible, and I feel certain 
no hardsluj) would be imi)o,*d uixm the ,ample it they were 
asked to |iay the jirice jilus the cost of di.sU'ibution.

I hope I shall not be misunderstood in e.vpressing that 
<iuue apprejaate that'whem there is a scarcity of

with f<a,d m T"tprovide citiLie 
V Um handing out of food

with the one hand and collecting cash with tlm other But I

Then, Sir, I feel w-e .should have a aluteiiieiit from Govern
ment giving the monthly estimate of the increased numbere 
of perSms requiring relief in the present situation, and also, if 
the present situation develops .to a more di.sastroiis extent—say 
bv 50 per cent.—we should have some estimate, some ligurea, 
to "o on. We have not yet received any of these figures. 1 
feer we should know wdiat numbers will require relief next 
monlh if the situation does no.f improve and also the following
month. We must have more definite fignrea.

Then, Sir, (n regard to the supply of relief.. Government 
has "iven no indication whatever .as to what its intentions are, 
in regard to relief works. I feel. Sir, that mention should have 
lleeirnuide of relief vyorks. 1 see that on the Order Paper there 
i.s a motioti for the couslruetion of the line to Naqyuki. I do 
feel that that is a retit-f work which might be utilised for the 
absoriition of the nfcves in the Merii and South Nyeri districts. 
1 am not trying to Kiost the extension of that railway, but I 
feel that that \a jwssibly an uppropriato-relief work. If so 
then Govermnent ahonUl state that it is intended to ntilmn that

■j

-rtopinion, 
food it is

■!

I

race
as a relief work. , '

Government, Sir, has-failed inasmuch ns it does not 
mention what relief works are contemplated.

Tlfeii, Sir, there is the question of the provision of funds 
and thb provision of seed for planting. Government has given 
no indication whatever as to whether it intends to encourage 
the African farmer to-plant during the rains. We thoiild have 
such an indication from Government, and 1 feel that GovetUr 
moiit should at this stage contemplate the advisability of 
analysing the i)o8.sibility of an instirahce scheme, which could 
be n self-supporting one» The scheme would not be hiiiifed in 
its application to any one section of the community because 
Native Councils with’ funds would make some contribntion on 
behalf of their members to such an' insurance scheme, and 
could thereby be provided with seed for the ensuing year, and 
possibly some small monef'aty reconiiietise for the work which 
they'-lost through the destruction of their crops by locusts. 
That could apply to all natives, and Government should con
sider the advisability of introducing such a measure forthwith.

iiUpiiii
cerned with the BilHn its ictaihx

lionally niialca^ing ?he’hL!'’.MLi‘ber."

Caiu'. Tun ii,,,, |.'

’"'‘•nr. I feci: Sir tin u "'''ff'li it does '
thn side of Ihc Home'the evacrnm'‘,r'“’“ «« '

in e.ich district: i M s " ’■"f'^^ntative
-"--c time have eminent should 

ere was to be no
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It is pro,>ose.l to appoint f tB
but I tail to see why this Council should delegate its atithonty 
o that Board by allowing that Board to fix prices. . I think 
L Cou^h aloL should'’ have the power 
prices, and the Board's work would be a matter of detail.

Then, Sir, i-lic Ifediciil Authorities have heeir’very silent 
in reganl (o ur;fing on Government the desirability of recog
nisin',' the relative feeding vnhiea of foodstuffs. We have 
talked of maize, hut tlicro are otljer cereal crops whicltAnay be 
more economical t<» use jn the feeding of the natives of this 
countiy, and I hojie Government will he guided to a certain 
extent i)y the advice of the medical authorities in this matter.

It is also referred to iu the Bill as food for man. I main
tain this'is far too broad a definition. It will lead-to al sort 
of difficulties and complications commercially once 501 ^

farmers.

■'riie question of conipeiisation, Sir, to persons whose de
liveries or the prices or whoso commodities have been interfered 
with iemi>oriirily, when that interference has been subsequently 
withdrawn, has already been conimented U[)on, and I feel .that 
lhal is a nnilter on which (lovermiient .slionld make a definite 
slatenieiil of wliat is conleniplated. I feel. Sir, .that when 
inlrodni'ing tliis motion the (iovermnent, or tlie Mover at any 
rale, shinild have .stated, when he qiioted .the ini|K)rt price on 
llie Ixindoii niarkel, what it wmild come to in |)onnds, sliillings 
and pence in this conntiy. We cannot indulge in altruistic 
theories to a large extent. Bcojilo are honnd by certain 
initnienls and to a certain exicnt liy jirices. '.I'liey are interested 
m price.s, and tiiey .shnnid he told the prices.

In one of ihc.se chinses, Kir' pmvi.sion is made for iirotec- 
lain in case of lircach of contract. Well, Sir, hreacli of 
tract to the legal inind ha.s many ramifications, and it is mnte 
|«s.-ihle that a hivaeh of contract would involve all kind's of 
.lelails whicli this Legishature does not contemplal'e. I should 
Ike a staicnunt f,.,m the legal anlliorily m regafd to .how far 
has legisl.ition would protect an individna! who heeanie liable 

hir a breach of contiacf owing to the action of tlie Fixid Control

It- Ins been stated by tlie hon. Memlier for the Lake that1

tlie riiiteiiu.are no Tings oncom-
For these,reasons f cannot supi»rt U.e Bill, ""j w

much that it has lieen brought in. iteiemiio 
much astonishing that y«i _pioix)secate very

;^’‘;^:ir^Blfi;^o^e::;^^he common hiw-hy removing any

!;^ m"ufiud VS-he uniuiceptalde, and there is no reason 
wliy it should hkiiicluded. ■ •

con-

sSESiSriSi rissrf
luggestiou'timl there is going to he any profiteering m the 
countiy.

T iFiiT -Cot, The Hon. Loud Fuanois Scorr ; Your Excel
lency ii is'very difficult for those of us on tins sideo 
to make up our minds definitely on llic suh)ec t of 11 .is Id. 1 
ncrsmrillv entirely agree that it is the Ciovorimient s duty to 
see tluH, none of tlie suhiects of this couniry die "f 
I also agree that, it there is the tear of such a tiling, t s 
iiim rHit that Givemment should take sjepq m Tileuty of time 
iml noricavc it to eleventli-liour legislation T.®
luiv^iiot been told, wliicli lias been stressed by otber Membors

I do hope (lovcnimcm will make 
iximt.s wliicb I have raised 
pnndple. lint I fliink

ii statement on these 
1 apiirovc of the measure in 

. wo are entitled to more detail.

he iiccessifv. 'I'horc has lie iiboiild
the Mover of t| o I || 1, . ‘ "" l"■'*vcd by
ment tbat lau t .I'Ll i«>"'y »>at3

alfecfcd for live nionth.i ' \Ve'are'l'< n' 
cost i'-.’iHi.lsw, .an,I ii,,^ , : J *'"« H i.s going
I.-bnii, .ha, this Bdl i^ '"'w
given any information whether (■ ' " ''cen
■get Jhe ncawsarv >1 e , , a ''"'®''' '""■® ™»i'‘cd to 'l'W» "AS a'matier tl.i! channels.'
telephone or taken a fL bo"„ 17, 
wicc or three lhae.s (|,c nmmmt'to get 

tlip same riu-tba], ^ ® be done by

live

.1

aro

I

«.
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iilreaily, is wliotliw the introduction of tliis v'ery^draatic bTh 
wlucli interferes greatly with the liberty of the siibiectyind 
With all the trade of the country,-is the only method hv tJlnVh 
C.overnincnt can deal with the .situation. We have not been 
told whether Govenuiicnt have ascertained Wliatyavailiible
auiiplie-s are 111 the country. It ouaht to he (,uite easy for them 
to find oil from the hia organisations whieli deal in maize and 
whi,.i , but do they know the available sni)i)lie.s iii the Ueserves’ 
f uiideisiaiid that in part of the Kikuyu Iteervo there is a 
very con.suhirahle supply. ,\.s other Menihors have already 
staled It remiiins for tliivermneiit to meet the whole situation 
by niakiii-; dehnite coiitract.s with some of these hi<r orminis-i 
lon.s for the .siip|,lj of praiii. f do trust that in his reply the 

lam Mover will esplan, all these .aiiiits as far as he'IZiS

section of a nauiiilinilv, it alfects all''1",’!' ''' «'>e
• comiiiiniity and all tli,: oil,or co,Mm'uniti..s as^wl'n""

'iio..... .

YourLieut.-Col. i'nn Hon‘. c! g; ptjra.w, D.S.O. ; 
Excellency, I am supiiorting this Bill because I cannot con
ceive that Government would introduce an emergency Bi l it 
it had not gone thoroughly into the question. I trust that 
there will be no question in the native iiiind vvljen lie receives 
this food that he has not' to pay for it in 
am strongly opi»sed to the system of doles in a country where 
the native can get ns much work as he wants.

The boil. Ifember for Plateau North made the statement 
would be required; I have worked itthat i)5,000 bags of maize 

out at 15)5,000 bags.
• I hoiie. Sir. that when the Board ia appointed it will deal 

very fairly indeed with the producer. One has to 
tli?t a great number of these producers also very nearly 
starvat^n ,H,inf. and although Jhey asked assistance from 
Ooverninent, received none. 'x ,

Till! Hox. T. A. Woon; I-aTii lery sorry to I'car the 
amount of opposition .that we have heard 
Bill I quite agree that it is very regrettable that, in Wito oi

mn'll^ t? Rh!wbe“t“hrBoard iTap^^^

South has nlrea% pieried what foodstnITs are intended, and I 
diould like to pl^i similar question also. 1 do ""t

I dislocate trade in coffee or tea, or
not classed as foods hut olassed as

}

■f
I

iind that

- ■■'-mn;i7nai;lr‘‘;;ut“;:^r''r'=''^^
ruled by Ihe oi.l ,„ie I «[ any comnioililv is
i<vtisk,.io„ does upset •

dealing with ,l„, producers of , '“‘'v^ary, but we
euimtry, and (hev are a part of ,Ii,. "'‘uut-in this
prohahly harde,st hit during fl e' lU ''v'vn

• he coimlry I fmiii. Fve„ If , ■ ' i"’ I’mt of
■f'fi'-' n-',',''' '"'‘'U produced a iH u IKamd aif tins Bill ,.S pa,,a,|, and ,1,1^ , ^ "'list (hat

vomesinlop.xifitence, that it will i ''‘‘^‘•■'lurial
that not only is it^,, prolilee,i',; , if V"'" "‘'"■'‘"'‘-''•’''uu
riJlurn to ihu j)i(>»|(icei-.s of ‘ a f'lir

- ■ qnde know what tlie'word -lun^is. I di, not'
. Ihal price or il,ai p,.;,,,^ ' im\,j|"'‘^;i',"’^~.'''la'ther-i| is to fm

"'"rit we would like to'hear nime l«iuf of detail

'I'o .<11111 up, K^eeli,,

com
as iinv necessity to 
modifies which perhaps are 
alrinks.

il
aro 1

We have heard a lot to-day that ““‘yi'irf'!

' That put certain people wise apparently.
and enabled them to get busy

I
I made, 

prices 
exportation
It put certain people 
arranging accordingly.

{
came m.

wise

. Now 1 have got an entirely diftereni criticism to the one 
made by the horn hfemher fof Kenya. L was not hmk.ng 
of the number of natives who want relief : I was thmlnno 
about relief for the ratepayers of Nairobi. We tiny quite a lot 
of^cruihed maize. I suppose wc could feed our initivea on 
something else, prohahly at more cosj.

1 support the Bill bceuu.se I think it is the first duty of the 
behalf of tlie edmmtmity to sec that wo do not 

in the nature of a cornering of essential foods.
successful corners, and

I
‘1

3

t
i

Government on 
luive ttnyOiin"
In tlie past the worlil luis 
I think we ouf»ht to learn from them.

i
seen some

f
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\
N<)wtliereiHoiie UnngthatIhoarUly ogrecjvith/an^^ ■ P The Hon. A. H. Malik ; I in juy

..s the enlicisio 0.1 jl,e question of ivliether payment ehould be ' that baa been given to t uaMouse bnt it there
nnnio for tbi.s food oi .not. 1 sincerely hope that Government mind do not agree that he lina mre ia essential,
will take pajmcnt.,--dil the pa.st Government has given out i t « “ iustification, Sir, I think ,a Bill ^ this Bill after
fixal on Severn occa.sions, and it lias verj' often luuUo give it and I shall have no hesitation “(.g answers the
oiii am ge nothing III return. We must keep the people alive ' I hearing the lion. Mover in '“^',''l’'> ''^“ „3kedbyMom-
certanily; blit to give It to lieople who can better alTord to pav ' ! various queries and questions which Inni-
hint than niaiiy of us ourselves is a scandal whicli^uglit^ iV 'S hers on this aide of the House. ^ - , , rinard

her flirT ,'“"1' "■“■‘i i-i'i^d hy the bon. lifem- , V f ^tr, 1 ,omcial meiuhers due regard should be

: i "stiu, -a. - * „.
an i if , r T‘V "" l>'’«'i-iioi' of food in the country; ' | remind liiti. that if the (.f/jo boast ahout. ■ It is
It" 1.' » I'r ; T "■'« '‘“-'''ns of ' a f "a ,r„ "dv'inlace over everybody else
liiu' In an he Is "v'■'™"i ‘ "'ere -1 simply '>e™'‘®e’.0,0 lion. .Member should

tz S';,;;r: i
5 :;■ 5 ..
place where it is re! " l-'-od to the . -»e i-.neu • ^ CoItMtsstONEU (Mm

'''‘''•^'lll'<'ih'hll ale iL I ^ ■ : ColoilV. - (

lire going to cril\m’dmpi“„]!ioer"n tl ^‘'’'emu'"''

of the lioard in tliis w'a“ "’""'/'J- "'''V >ie the
‘''"''■'■-■•''-■'-•“rm,udlbai;saidlc™^^^^^

/

— the moment Nvutiza has sufficient
As far ns.we can see he f^,i,iorting.

food for its own noeds there has been eoiisider-
Keiio is short, and apa ^ certain numher of natives >n
?lnu tate hr^e'at tl.e moment, and some are e.igaged 

relief works of various kinds. , j ,i „„
toral natives of Masai have-lheir cattle, and they

f
Zi

a niniitmnii 
>cheaper than

on
The pas'

call carry on. . ,, q’nna Biver and
In the Coast the I’O!'"’!'^'™ and arrangements _

Laiiiu will require ,a •'■‘-‘rtiuu i™ ^ Uttle
are being made to provide t'^‘- “" ...ill he recovered
fmm ^:!c'nBtvf ■“l'‘tlm>l^

lent

Jiie to

he voted in a later dait'miJw* “ Roiim t'o

fiovenniieiil I'rncedtnc wilL not4e f r'i ' "‘o usual
go and .,,H>1„1 i, ‘’U followed and that they will.

of Older, ll-'iniv JnuKi-v • On a ■ ’
'U^-If'fmni s,.akin; a^^hr by'Lvi.mri

»>sKxcKu.,A.cv :ia,„„f,^i, J hastily?

k
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a splendi.1 Voiron the part of those engaged in the tvo,-!,
the greatest coaiperation on tlie-part of ever^ '

c^^etXtetl;!" locnsJ; I

S5~=a~~s5a
ill \ iii the |io|iiilaljon 

Will ri'(|im,. to he feil 
of niuiiej- for lulief.

Kiiiiuliij,

"witltreganrtolhe^ints»|;^-^^^i^ .̂.........

hon. Member for the Lake h° arid work out
the natives, ,7^te V““ke clear, so
nf the Keserves. ^ “fit w” do not wa.it to feed any

, far aa we can possibly niana e , always dbne my best
able-bodied man tor "““""S f f''i. ^ p coiiside? that able-
to get able-bodied natives f Eeserves on irrigation

I bodied males should "of ■ c‘“ railways or roads or
I works “"‘I coo'™""'f‘fthat they should work outside 
I tlLi they will get wages and food,

5 It is not good policy f
of the iibie-bodicd males to fa® possible under; a! r,s,r,:" it::r

’ fiiit thing is to get large shambas dug up.

With regard to^iayment | f^ 
several Memberi. fc exception of Merit and Embii,

: IS" i o". «■ '■
r'ecovering the full amount from these distiict,,

r. As rogSnmiiec^t of f ; 'f f'f,' ^alg^Td'am
; head will .P'’f 'jjf't of the aimoiint issued in order

intention is to keeMn attoi .^jaible 1 have bcen_in
i; to try and. get as niucli 1'“'*!f ' i ' „reatest problems was
; that district for a year, ‘f labour-money to
,f to"inid out how they could ,,eLcst eighty miles from rail-!"''■‘^fa'd tn So: fe ^iSle: kill's any profit. The 
' ri s to k e, m a&ouut either against ,..dividual

flllvi^'m al^iil^t r^::? smallest area in the district wliieli we 
work upon

i

IS Vcry siiiall, hm ,., certain mmihor 
-V. live toiiiicil has votedand the

a .Slim

can I'.irrv on. We wailt "in: ?,?,!'*i*' ‘^'yc'h as far as 1 can see, 
L'pt in ■|lie.se areas, s,, ‘ii,/ f '? ‘ ‘‘“'■c ‘liere to he

"I-"I ii fi-r .sn ,plie7 \W ,, r ‘f‘‘i^'c •«
■s'l'lilns fn,„l f,„„| ,|,‘ef ' ' “f "ant toavithdraw any

"i"clings Willi them, ainl 1 h 7 ih “f lias
< >' fn helter fm- the ilatif s t ' f ‘'““•

farms ,|,...„ ,i,cie if ervf ^ " '"Ic. employed

IS srr'V-1«™!».».1.

.^rf ‘=s'sa:«

and Kft-In, P V tl.ai L,V v there

aiice mider ,v|,;el, ,,'f ‘'Clion of the Xm:..: , , P^eellency,
for fond. "■“"CS can he compelled to,f'7!y Of"-

on

i onn

the worit of the tro.ihle will be over.
With regard-to seed distrilmtion, we have arranged for • 

t ffi noo”worth of seed to lie hoiight for these natives. It

1
]
1
i

’■4

i
A '4

should
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iliere has been a (luestion in regard,to'fcedjng natives or, ................. ^ . r „ hr^arh of contract': and then
wlieat jwssddy us well as maize. Tlie difBculty about that is ’ ’ subject in the ov'ent of a , | ji,g pj^otection of ,
ll.at they are not used to wheat, and to force a natjve to fS ha objected to the introduction ^^ize, either

■. iigsiss
m the iiLighbouring fieserves so long as there is any BurpluB • t nrotection toVaiit to that individual, 

as the lesiilt of that would lie that the farnier.s would have to • '1 ^ i t tl a fivin" of prices, the Hon. Member for
discharge a large miuiber of la].oiirer.s who would be throw^ " ' V With regard to ‘he of p rices.‘■-rqjrrr;:--, uAi-Wlssn®SaSjSSHSS,? ! 3SH==:;aK==;

Iiccessiiv for introducing this Bill. ^ ‘''® : 5 takes that as a basis and the Board
oftbe points rakd in the course of tl ' ' - ^rmtmal^ take other factors into consideration. -

Ib-'iierally ilnl action to bo tak('n"hf^^'‘’ ^ '’'I'lnit point was mtide by the- -
Ihce were two or three ,h is w ,i 7 ‘■'ivernuieiit, but - •powcr.s with due j^'etioii ‘ be borne in

will,. The lirst l^b, ^I'nl n H ‘ Agricuttme, and I think it ou„nt
t'on. 'riiiit was raised by ivvo or three^V^T" “'“b"'"!*- - r mind in discussing ^13 Bill,
quite clear Unit 1 undersi iud tin! /'‘'-’"'hers. I am not 
of the Bill .seems to me i,/ ‘hlliculty, because clause 13 •

, Membors imlicatod. If hon. Members Sir‘'“qi''‘^’ ‘'™-
< of Uje liill, nani'^runli (r) of ui i ' turn to clauseh ■« in-oi-iLl .0 ™,if .'„“u fSr'";' find ■

.l-crson holding or enntrollim. suJkL^rT'' “"y
from disposing of tlm.se «„K..k,s WVqi^sh^ ‘“odstuds to refrain 
ordered to refrain from .lisposii,.. ,,f .n f ^ 'V'^' 1’'"'“" who ia so
“tc nut HiilnsequeiiUv acqu re bvthe 1 Blocks
ininsation under chiuse 111 .\7t “ ‘f ""‘'Hcd to eoin-
was; Wha, B |,opp,.,;,,, "Icrslood ,he question, t 
I"""ng of bis s„K-ks and wl ot "t' '’■"''“"‘<"1 from dis-
acqiiircd l,y 11„, B„or,iy The-mo, .B'lhscqucntly 
‘•‘!miH.-nsa,i„„ f.,r whatever it; ' enti led 15
has su.stai„ed. ''"‘1 prove to the Board l,e

the

stuffs ordered to ho re‘ame compeim-
: f point was that 1 do not sce^anM^ „„ ^ubse-

tion m resiicct of foo to be no compensation for
n,.. ..»p..,

That was my point. Sir. ■ „
• LTi-Coi,. THE Hon. J. G. Kiukwood : Tour Excellency

tlJ •

■ if.
■'S

;4 ; I am afraid that you are .not in order, 
tlie niotimi.

■■i His ExckIsLency 
You have already spoken once

T Tiiv PIoN J. G. Kirkwoodvr s
-I on
Iis deal, uii'iriinr,''..!,',,"'. ',‘'f'{ “> hreach of contract T|,„t : On a point of

r

i I'
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information gwen by

; position was undoubtedly .Jl'^have prohibited thu
serious, otherrvise Government woujd not have i
movement of ° Native Keaerve in the

^“pan^r■ ' H's ExcKM.racr : I think 
explunaiion. we have had your personal:;'^ lleserves.

rrrrsr.”.'-s—
inunities

i<m?Kx.^;;::7':::'^^»7;;;Ohapemonalexp^

Moiuher first, but tliere is nothin" i™' »n<1eratand the hoii. . : 
ruling the coiimum law, “ 'over.

Women mljonrned /or,10 viimdes)

h-pHuK made hy mj"h,m!'^”2 n!e ■ After the fv 1
Aotmg fliief Native Co.nnS n ' r “'>‘1 (l>e ''
1 '"ay he ..alled-uiion to make o the^ln!" ffe-narks ,v 5 
1 afraid II,at perhaps on II i„ ‘""S'liv, : -f
"ot urpaiiise „ur forces to the hod "t“ '''“-''f«"se wo did :: -f
"'“Vl","- ^'"'"I'ors are entitled o ^ *
avadahle. I ihi„k perhaps 'it'mhd' ' which is

f‘f the House had gilen ■, 4e , i‘T tf ‘>"'’
tl.0 debate had proc;e"ded'’so L r “>f«>-'"“tion

d|d no, m ,„y reuuirks in ,1 "A!’ '< explain that

I
There was further evidence

iiSiiiigr
milU.e"^‘'the 'Sy’to be^obtS

e.i:«^oet

and presenting « further rise in the price of food nits. _

liiilassiof the diirereni by all, on an examination
niatter. and «m ^wers that are conferred on
le lUT^rol'Board a°ndthrestablishm

Inree holders of stocks. That particular point was discussed by 
lour Lmmittee with the representativea of aucli organmtions 
L nre'in a jiosition to supply these large quantities, and their 
oSi was this, that it would be unfair to expect them to 
supply such a quantity at a fair rock bottom prico^not ,i

J

fe‘''we!rn..;r‘“';l ‘u H'o
" ludgmeu,: In the judmu;n!|‘'l'; f«ir, is a Zull

mmmm-
5iuthiiri^,.d the aimP 'I' 'A’ative Itcsen-es"-I ...lf.,SX;: £,Sfc «;l >5,

“ m the Ji»ht of t'

■ri a
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S£=BSt“HfsS=
sri “£• Bm'S srr™5“ =-« -
introduce them into the Bill.

Atention was made hy two Jleinhera in regard to
"'rrtr"e‘«,e Horn lmher'’r‘'l>luo’iu No'rth put it in the 
sorry to see whether, expressed in that
S. t “u ~.™ "'»» ...PR't tom •!.. m.to en^m ';

iHiWilimntket at a higher price than it has been boIu, \ /i/r,n

tive character.

profiteering price-and so leave other traders to reap an j
fago out of the situation, and that the only ''“y J ®
fiiuiation was to deal with it in the manner indicat^ a “Xat ' ^ 
of this Bill, and to fix a maximum price so that individual , 
traders would not gain an unfair advantage over those who :, 
were in a ixisilion to suiiply Government with considerable s
<j!iantilie.s.

Another point I should like to make clear. Sir, is that 
have not liillierto nor is it contemplated that the licensing 
nutliority will refuse licenses in respect of contracts entered 
into in advance of tlie promulgation of the notices in tlie 
<iazutte—tliat is to say contracts entered into for delivery ■; 
during the next few months. We realise tluit it would be 
iiarmful to the trading reputation of this Colony apart from ,

hrokeii. And i

we

other considerations, if these contracts were 
would emphasise'the ])oiut I liave already made in my speech 
on moving tlie motion llmt it is also not contemplated that ^ 
regular supplie.s for tlie normal requiremenis in Uganda and 
Tanganyika and otlicr neighbouring territories—supplies which 
have l>een Hcnt regularly from tin's Colony in the past—should 
Ik; witlidrawii in any way. We feel that we are under some ' ■ 
obligation to .supiiiy our neighiiouring terrihiries vnlh the food- i: 
.slulTs they have been in the habit of regularly •receiving in the
past.

'Pwo or three hon. Members referred to the charactor of the 
foodstuffs referred to in the IViU. ^ 1 think in that regard—1 
hope at any rate—you may rely upon llie wisdom of the Board ^ C 
in only applying the provisions of the Bill as and where dt 
appears necessary. It is not likely that the Board is going !
to ac<iuirc powers to control all kinds of foodstulTs iiiilcss the J
need ariws. The Board will not he lookng for additional work 
of that kind, and will restrict the ajiplication of the Ordinance 
to the foodstulTs reipiired to he dealt.with under the provisions 
of tlie Ordinance.

1 will leave it at that, at

f:f
As to the cost of wheat ami wheat ihuu' mentionetl hy’ the J 

lion. Member furN'airuhi South. 1 am quite piepareil to admit,
Kir, that when we drafted that proviso we had not wheat and ■' 
wheat Hour in our minds. M'e really had maize in nur mindSj 
and we iKuhapa eonrenirated ourH’ommenIs too much on maize.
This Is a Sort of |«iint of detail wliieh 1 hope will he corrected ' 
in the eummilleo .stage, and if my hon. friend will assist ns 
in drafting p short amendment to the proviso ] feel sure sneli 
aclion on his part will he very helpful indeed.

.\ "raid (leal has been said. Sir, in regard to the use of tlio 
vvord ' basis " in the .same proviso. I think a broad meaning , . 
should he given to that as was indicated hy my hon. Friend 
the Attorney General, and T think that again can be left to ’ f

_ . .panics i\nd ask what rale 
eliarge to cover this insuranro.

T' lhink Sir I have'covered all the points mentioned by 

General or the Hon. Attorney (General said

rrsl“dS vvith.t su'di a clause to be inMnccd.

com

•e

a;'d.
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For exainiile, in the contract of llio London Corn Trade ; p 
Association tliere is a force, miiicurc clause whereby there is no 
breath oi contract it, by the act of Government or somebody ij 
else, the delivery of grain [inrehased under that coiitmct i& j.j 
prohibileil. That being the case, I do not see why it is not -r. 
sound to introduce similar provisions in the Bill before the f 
House. With these e.vplanation.s I hope no bon. Member on f..; 
the other siile of the House will vote against the second reading, ' ’ i

htis Kxci;i.i.i:ncv : This Bill has been fully discussed. 1 i.s 
will now put the question.

The question wa.s ])Ut and carried.

Hts Kxcki.i.kxov ; I now propose to adjourn the meetin'g'’ i 
until 2.:I0 |).m. in order to allow the Elected Members to ; 
confer with those interested in the maize trade.

(Council mljuurncd till 2.30 p.in.)

Al'TEHNOON SESSION.
(Council rc-oKscoihled al 2.30 p.m.)

His Kxcui.i.knov : I have to inform hon. Members that 
since the ailjournment this morning an attempt has been made 
to come to an agreement on the que.slion of compensation and f 
incidentally on tlie provision for li.xing ])riccs. 1 am informed 
tliat the negotiations between the various parties concerned 
are not yet conqilete, and as I ^think it would be a great 
advantage if an a'grecmc'nt could be'arrived at I propose to . 
adjourn this House until to-morrow morning at 10‘o’clocki.: " t 
when the further stage.s of the Bill will be dealt with.

, (Council niljouriicil nil JO a.m. on FtuIbij.)

FRIDAY 22nd FEBRUARY, 1929.

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. on FrWay,_22na 
February, 1929, at the Memorial Hall, >air^t, HiB Exec- 
lency the Acting'Governor (Sir Jacob William Barth, C.B.E.), 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.
The minutes of tlio ineeting^of the 21.st rcbru.ary. 1929, 

were confirmed..
FOOD GONTBdJj BILL.

of t,!^'Ft^"'Birwm
considered in Committee of the whole Comicil?Billbe

Lmwittee of theihole House to consider the provisions of 
the Food Conlrq^ill clause by clause.

Geseiial; Your Excellency; 1 begTill! Hox. Attohnuy 
to second. .

The question was put and carried.

s
■ K

1 In Committee : -
C(in5idurct"cTHii50 by i-lauso.■J

Thu nni wns
Cfuuae 2. Interprct.iHoiu

T The lIoN J. 0. IvinKWOoi); I should hko t‘) move,
Sir ofat'oie word '"nan” l«> doletcd nud llw word "native” ba 
sab’stitiitod, whicb oceuia m two pbicvs. .

Tub Iloa. Tun PiiiECToii or Aoiiicci-Tciui; I am sorry, but I 
viiuld not lic.ar tbb hon. Sleinbcr.

;r-,i
for your siigK^^sted amend- 

inont ? ‘ , X •

Bit. s irLiis ii. i^d
not aay so. ’ # i ■

X Itis ExcntLCNCV: I. not a native a man i a male inclndea a female.
T... T J O’SuEAi Your Exvollency^ I ■ugEost the hon.

There may bo something in that.

I
' -'t

If

Ills EiceU-E-SCV 1 Is there any reason

/ : £■

s t

a ■
i-r
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Tiii; HOH Tue DlBEoTOtt or Aonicoi.TUHE: Your Eicolloncy, in my 
oninbn t“o rlaoro rhooW Hand aa drafted. In tho fnturo tim, need 
X and it migld hr desirable to control the food aapphes of
everyone in the Colony, irrespective of race.

Tho (lUtBtion was put-and lost.
Clause. 4. Kstablishinont of Food Control Board.

Tna ffoN CoNWav Hal.vev; Your Excelleney, I wish to raise a 
point hero u-liich I did not bring up yesterday, because I do not 
think it is a matter ef principle so much as a matter of detail. 
I do suggest that it is undcsirahle specifically to mention throe 
Governmrat ofiieials: the Director of Agriculture, tho Treasurer and 
tho Chief Native Coiiiinissioncr. Jly remarks. Sir, must not ho taken 
as any aspersion on the capacity of these three ofricials, hut I . do 
think’that it would ho very much bettor that the Hoard should 
consist of three ulficial Ifemhcrs and tho personnel left to the discre
tion ef the Oovornor. To-day, Sir, ns we see the position, it is very 
e.asy for tho Director of Agriculture or anyone else to do such work 
as is neccssarv, but it is quite impossihlo to foresee tho extent of 
tho work whicli may in future ho involved. It may quite easily 
ncrcsaitale tho appoililracnt of a full-time ofiiror, perhaps two or 
tlirp« and I BURcest it is liiRhly undi'sirnblo that tho hands of 
Gnvcnimont should bo tiod to tho oxtont that theso three officials 
Bpeoiiically mentioned should function in thsat capacity. My ninend- 
mont. Kir, is that tho Hoard should consist of three pOicinl Slcmlfora 
and thrc»; other jicrsons. ^

LiKiT.-Cot.. Tup. Hon. J. 0. KinKwootJ; I intended to more, 
Your ICxcolhuM-y, that tlireo unofficial Memhers be nominated this 
ntiirniiiR so as to give Klccted MemWrs an opportunity of oxprossinR 
ah opinion on Uio matter. My ninendnient is different from the 
amendment proposi-d by the Hon. Member for tho lake. I think it 
wouhl Itu ndvisable ft)r Government to suhinit tho names of tho 
unofficial MemUTs they prnpfiso putting on tho Food Control Board.

His Fxceli.encv (to the Momher for the Lake);_What.is. your 
umcndmentP - v

The Hon*. Conway Haiivey: That “throe official Members” bo 
siilrttitulcfl for Bubsivtions (fi), (b) and (r) of Clause 4 (1).

His Kxceu.ency : Who is roiiir to nominate theniP 
» Tm: Hon. Conwav Haiivey: Nominated by tho Governor.

Mis KxcKU.ENtv {to the MemUrr /..r J'bhffiu *Yorlb): g\ml what 
is your amendmenl P

........ 22nd Febntary, 1929\
30

His ExckLixncv: You must move your amendment in tto proper 
forni not in that vnguo sort of woy. It is quite impossible to get 
<in unless a formal amendment ia proposed.

Lieut-Cot. The Hon. J. Q. Khikwoou: Well, us nn amon^dment, 
that three other unofficial Mombors bo approved of by Council.

HIB ExckUsEHcV: instead of “to bo nominated by tho Govor-
1 move

I

nor”P
Tnn Hon Tub Diheptor op AomeuLTURE: Vour ExeoUoncy, I do 

not think it is a pruKblo proposal. In tho first place negotiations 
ilavo to take plaeu with tho individuals concorned, and secondly, if 
u vacancy arose names would liavu to Im reported hack to this Council 
for approval boforo that vacancy could bo filled.

Ills ExoEtti»CT; Aa far aa I am eoneerned I agree with 
«hse atiou! S the Hen. tho Director of AgneuIturo ,1“ ."y “I””!™ . 
tL nomination of threo unoIBcml Momhers should ho loft m tho 
hands of the esceutivo. ^

T.tK Hun T j. O’Siika: Your Excellency, speaking to

enSoly n t ■, “ends of Gov'erniiieiit, and that thu publ.o

W Cidel'-^j^aru li'iniiSlnfr" f ttfuTtls' f 
•Eel;’;,If if irf if df ^gSif s «

. k“ to Ih k tf IS ..nti^to (lovcrument to iimiiinato .. her
po"sihlVi.Arovh iiiiiinr’positions, Iweaiise of the amount of 

work til bn dmio l}y_tho Board. •
«T,<inlrimT^ - Kir " to"tho’ aiiiciidmcnt proposod by tlio Hon. Member

;.':.rs;d'’;up“ to__tlm .resent Ymif E^Xae?

w'm havflio hesitation wliot’ever in giving
that tho same procedure will bo adopted on this occasion.

very pleased to give Hint nssurnnee.

I

'-■li

;

!■

Hib ExtKi.i.i:NCY;

„'.'a»S't*- -morrow do you re^pure IcRislaliVo sanction to fill thu posU.
GR.SKRAL: The reply to that, Sir, U in 

that whero any officer is inentiomMl 
tho officer pcrformiiiR tho functionu

am
in thatILiEirr.-Coi.. The IIon. J. G. Kirkwood: Well, Sir, 1 put it this 

woy. May 1 ask Yo\ir Exi-olloncy whollier you have in mind threo 
unofficial McmlxTs to Ik» nominated to tho Board? If sO may wo 
have their names Buhmilteil to Couiuil? '

Tub Hon. The A^oiiney 
thu negative, for tho simple 
bv tho title of his office 
oi that office.

T..V. TTnv rnvwiY lltRVEY: I do appreciate the point of view

is:= sa ■
His Ficellenov ; Till! ninolldmcnt proposed by the Hon. Memlwr

nominated by tlio Governor” W substituted therefor.
Tbo fiuestion was

I reason 
it covers

reference to heRislative runn. if in tlm chiuse.
Lu:iT,-Cou)Nri, Tin: Hon, J. fj. Kirkwood- Well 1 nmv b«

His Exceeiencv ; That ii riglil. 
second portion? What is your amendment to tlio

the put and lost.

St

J
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station'
Tha question was ]}\it and carried.

iT2

IlH Ki.io-LKSCv: A furtlior omondnielit ujoved by tiio Hon. 
Mro W? f' r Matooi. North is that tho words " nomiootod by tho 
Oon.rt.nr ” bo dololrd, and ti.o words " ol.provod by tins Cod..c,l " or 

'O omVrnvrd bv Louislativo Cooncil'' Is: substituted tliorofgr, (To tho 
llo,. Tiembor (or I'loteou North): That, 1 suppose, .s your on,end- 
mcliL't' j;'5..T.3

ftt iino 27 and ending at lino JQ.

1 ''luSre T.^.;'s i ..,4w bo^ to le.uvo tho whole
pnres f"",,Hc™ ut whirl, the llnord would- re(j,„ro

T„r. lies. CONWAV „„! myaeif that Govornmont
express tin, l,lei,s,„o of ,„> ^ that this ■•Inuso should Iw

Hn:.?;SS;ta|;?S5S£SS

Till! Hon. .7. CJ. KiiiKWonm Yes, SirIsIult.-Coi.
:riju question was put and l{»st.

TiiK Hon. Tiik Dmixtou or AniiicuLTfiiR: Your Excellency, I 
boc to move an amcrului»-nt to clause •!, subsection (4), Inst lino 
tlicri'df: ill place of the last line I propose the substitution of the 
words ‘‘ the exefUtion of lii.s duties us n ml-mhor of the Hoard Tho 
roiiHon ih this, Sir, tliat it was tlM)u«lit on further considorntion 
that iiu'inhei.H of the Hoard may have other duties to perffirin os well 

.ns uttehding meetings of ilui Hoard.
Tlio iiiieKtion was [uit and carried.

Ai«peintiiieni Jif w’« rctary and. stalf.b’/oujf' r,.

Your Esi-ellericVi 1 heg 
that all the words

Tin: Hon. Tur. HiimcToii or Anuicci.TVi 
Ifi iiiov.* the fiillowiiig almuidmcnl to clause d 
i'll lliu huvi nvo lines of suhsecliou (1) he ikdeied ami the following' 
uoiils siiitNiiiuled lliciitfor: “ such .slalf as to tlio Hoard iiiay apjiour 

Tlie rcaaeii for that. Sir, is limt it was thought oni.iHessary _ _
furtliiT iiiiisidfuatiun that staff other than clerical might he required 
hy llm Hoaid. -

fhe motion is that the word “clerical” bo 
ind assign to ihu secretary ” also be

His Mxci:i,t,i:N<Y
omitted, and tliat (he w«uils 
dcleleii,

T...:nT,-Cn„. T„M1».-.I. 'n^Ln", -
„„„.ndn,.-.„. ,,f tei,,K pm^^ un.lnr (d) undj/) <>1 ,,

1^;.^^;*,, n,m,« l^,ko,.do„ n„ tl,e btl, rn.,rr 
iq-”! nlus Sh. 2, Im tho minimum p,i,KO. , .

■ . ................. "Ml,n. Sir,^l wonld^m-^o ^

sulmdttnd to „s ‘I'O™ [kst "on.ota'd“--n BkrXr«“ ™

md ^srm rurtho^^^ f^3rSj
myself. Other people ,en sq,,.lro^ assuminu them
their r.>bpoi,sih,l,ties m, t,i ,i 1 ru j^iogatinf! antlmrity to a
solves. In other words tl. s U.unr.i „( ti.o situation
nmird to fix prices ns "'e'* “‘"t j .“ggest, OB for os olloeotlng
under this Food Control I oard, i.nil to delegate eur
l,ri«s ore raneerned, we " responsihility (or our own oets

^I'l-i.:, ,‘;l'or.r1t gK. SiVo'rgin.tn the l.n„rd_tho ...oximnin
prim is left in their handn. i.v *hn

His F,xcEl.i.racv . I "'3js.J“th *f,rat“°''lt''hnB S’moved that

iHfiiurr^x'^rTlirSltjM^n'et. the bt.. Fe,.r,mry. 
lO'.f), idiiB .Sh. i, lie the minimum prito.

, Tiin no.. T. j. o's--»z
IK The Hon. Mci«ls;r for 1whotlior they oro 
other meinhers on jllegoting our powers to the Hoard.
Fodmi'! ■t^ofF'^is'nnu.'ow'I’this Houso to.delogato iU powers to

.r
'Ihc ((iieNti'in was put and ennied. -'i

run H'in. Tin: HinrcTun nr .\(.iucvi,Triiv. Tlieie is further
amendment l«) ilaii»-<i fi. suhvcctimun), a consequonlial amendmentt 
thw dcictinn «if tin* wind “clerical” in the first lino thereof,

Tim qimslioii was put ami carried

a ry
In support

cunfidenco mevery

Chiiijir 7. I’uwcnt and duties nf Hoard.

C.u-Tvis Tin: Hon. E. ^!. V. KKNr..ii.v: Your Kxcellemv, in snb- 
* clause t:P I suggest the Kuhstitulion of tho word “ placeinstead of 

(i'll line d2 or :t'{) “ railwiiy station
Till’ rc.iS'Ui for tliis suggestion is this, Sir 

might 1.0 juH-v.ssary to move fnml suiiplics, sav, eastward nmrtho 
railway si.ttmn mj,;ht lie wcstwaid. It would then involve transiiort- 
mg tim imHlstulls westward fiisi in order to runfoim with ilie r 
iimntK of the Hill, and then transport eastward over the 
country. 1 that tlie wmd “ place ” ho substituted

thom-

It is quite likely it

icquiro- 
-■ same

wordslor l »y station . ,

- I'eiAiis Scurr - V.mr Ks.-ellemT I
r."pr .f, ,- .'bl,!‘',,t'Tr r 'r r ll'" word " plari "I.' iwil.i.ilili. o 111,. ■■ rmlwnv Sliiimii". Tlmr.. -ir..
.lie ..mmiv „„ ,.lil,Vi,y “f

nunt. I ifiirik Idn: Moife .1. G. Kmicuimi.... ......... . Mippfiit the aimmil-
wf> nccc.ws..iy cm- and a very seiisihio one.'

have mi ulij.-etiou to Urn arcout-me. . r *i one. I
iminl am! there i, a iliiW r ^ a'nciidinent. It is ,» small 
•l'..*.- ..u-..ar,.d "> to H. I arm

the

I

k
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•iich u Uonrd, but in on omorgoncy liko this it is tliis only practical • 
way of dealing with tlio aituation. Further, I think it .U absolutely 
essontiul in the interests of tho efficient working of thoi.Board that 
it should Iw given the ijower now given to ub. I cannot conceive- : 
it its iiossihlu to regulate tho price of foodstuffs by thof Logislative 
Council direct. This attitude only bIiuwb a lack of confidence in the 
Hoard to .lm‘ appointed. Wo cannot think the Board would be bo- 
unjust as to fix an unjustly low price. With all respect I consider 
tho hnn. Mover entirely iiiisuiulorstands tho position, so that in his. 
desire to safeguard the interests of ono section of tho community ho 
has nlloH'od himsolf altogothur too much eiuphusis on the possibility of 
their interests not being properly safeguarded. Othor Afomboni on 
this side of tho House have just as much concern os.that section 
of the community, and I feel certain that they would have supoorted 
any reasonable suggestion from them for safeguarding their interests. 
if it has lieen necesanry.- For my part I am quite satisfied that 
tho conatitutiim of tins Board, is such os to give protection to every 
section.

Clause 9. Power to license'dealers in foodstuffs. L

“t"tou“.d"givu ih-riX-"cidSuierirwrcouTdoaiciu. .tut..
ment to that effect.

Tuu H0«. Tub B— 0 Amudo u Btutoluont to that oir«.t wu n miro ^ ^
of tlio Bdl uud 1 “ littlo^B posaiblo iltl. trudo conncotlon».

n%„ub,ij,g
lof“tX tbu'dUl^tion of till llourd uui only if tho noud 

arises would it giro olfoct to softion 9.

f.
i

The question was put and carried. ^
Provision for compensation in certom casts.

The Hos. Tub Diukctok op Aouicui.TtutK: Your Excellency^ 
(jovernment cannot accept the amendment proposed by tho Hon. 
ilcmlnfr for Plateau North. I will not repeat tho argumonw 
ndvaiHcd by the Hon. Member for Plateau .South, with which I 
am in agn*emcnt, but I would just like to add this. Tho proposal 
is cniircly impracticably, for this rc.ason, if for no other, that it 
docs definitely fix tho inico at which foodstuffs may bo purcliosed 
under siiluMH-tion (•/)—iiiul tlio ma.ximum price under subsection (/)— 
i.iitil tl.e end n{ this year on thy haais of tho export price, plus Sh. 2,. 
ruling in laimlon on the Stli of- Kebruari*.

Cfaujc Id.

clause (‘^):-7./ food-
(-2) Any person who ‘f p^Kulilatior/ under.luff in “?“?Vonco of the .au ^ for com-

- T rlS « S ^KS if f HL L^sfuotipn of Ibu Board to 
have been sp-Vustatned bj him. ^ , e ^

- Your KscLne.v, . “ ^‘d''‘^1.0 g^rnTn Undo »nd with tJse
ounterring with tliosu ,1,0 viow was uphold that
Willi 11 spceinl knowledge „„t prurido for oil tho com-
cluuse 13, ns it stands in the Bill, 9 1 „p„„ lo pay -
poiisatiiin wliioh c*o„(i^d to tho peymont of
in certain caws. 11,0 holders of foedstuBi to

His hxo;M.i;Ncv: I will ag;iin read the amendment: “Provided 
that for the piir(.os(. of fixing prices under paragraphs (d) and (/) 
of this suhsectmn the exjKUt jirice ruling ip London on tho 6th 
l uhruary, 192'), plus Sh. 2, ho the minimum pritHi 

Th»‘ i|ne.stiiii] wa.s pul ami lost.
Ills Kxcm.u.Ncy: I will now put tho amendment fnovod by tho 

jlbrcctor of Agriculture, that tho proviso to clauso 7 (1) bo

• £ery%onr‘tile"n;i™ “'i -.'Miort prices, ruling in London,
lim V..n^ 1,1 .r "f, in t ie country towards the end of
to til™ wliuf , 1, 111Jirtct reference for the ;i,.|t..i„„ of ...lonil tainf Iws pmviso°"'

Tho qur.tioif was put and carried.

1 '''rt t -tiiL. Tlis Hon. Loan Fiu.ncis .Scorr; Your Escelloncv maw

is:2S5sSs';~=,?!™5«^i
SviKai”

The qilrstioii that the ilaiise 
wns pm and carriiul. ’
<.'l,lii« B. OffaniN.,.

' t’snsiN Tus Hon, e. M v 
fi.* smendraent 'for " r.ilwsy sUlion

; The qucilion

...i.

V:
'rcqSin’’ufui4to‘d™inpeusntie„

Board. But the" Board might sub^uont
might be prohibited by tho Boara, o market nri-nofroeuire such feedstuff., and f the e »as_u__^^
in such foodstuffs-the owner of si i ,, noord.
and it wns cnn«dor«d thnt „ .„hclnuso (2), which I have
It will t* seen, Sir, further, thayiiis no ^ ju„h
read to llii. House, '■?,“> former case tl,e . payment
person compenSotion . ’•''oroai " ‘ g. this; that in certain
1, mandatory. Tim chief ‘“r ‘haf s , entire y duo
cases it might so lieppon that the mss mi cantrihutary
to eny net of t ie n<mrd but that there „„t Mihng
negligence im the part to this; tho Board will again
!i“„v‘„'“en":unitrof -onilning each case on iu pienU end of 
dealing with H accordingly.

at the

as amended, stand part of the Bill. a
put end carried.

of breach of contract.The question wet
Clouse 14. Pretectienjn ca» ^

LiEUT.-Cot. Tn* ’ . .V * u legaUsing a broach of
?mtt‘ract.°ind“irbiot"geing*m do good to tho comm.reiel moraity

Your Escellency. thon> 
to subclsuso (r), cl.u«, 8: ‘-pliteo™ c:

W«* put and carried.

U
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; Your Excellency, IThe Hon. Tup. Attohney Ghneuai, 
beg to second the motion.

Tlie question was put and carried.
The Bill was rend a third time and passed.

of this Colony. I Huiic realiso that if it was a state of war ft clausa 
such as this would \m advisable, but when such a small amount is 
required 1 fail to see the necessity for sijch a clause.

_ Tub Hon. The Diuectou op AomccLTuafi: I beg to move that
the following dauBO bo substituted: —

Clause 11,
" 11. No person shall bo liable for any breach of contract 

if smh breach is eaiised by any Proclamation under section 6 
or by ntiy order made by, or tho o.vorcise of any power conferred 
upon, the Iluuid under this Ordinance.”
There is no alteration of principle in the amendment winch 1 

am putting Ikdore the Council, hut on the advice of tho Hon. tho 
,\ilori!ey (leneral the chnise li.as been revised and worded in a 
manner to Mfuform will: the remainder of tlio Ordinance. ’ ^

Tub ilux. T. J. O'Snii.v; May I suggiat. Your Exc-ollency, that 
it is due to the lion. .Mover that the liiu. .Vttiiinoy General Justify r 
tlio nilitin of (Joveiniiieiit in iiibeUn'g this clrn be.

).
{>
i::
?:■

NOTICE or JIOTION. .
YourThe Hon. The Aotino Coloni.m. .Sechet.jhy :

stages
■■ Whereas this Council has Passed a Bill entitled 

during the present year ; ' ,

liilflii ■
rccoverotl

The Hon. Tue Attouney (ikne.i.vs. ; Ymir Kxoelleiicy, I should 
n<if have ilioiiRlit that the inseriit.ii <i lliis clnuhc would require nny 
jithtilication. I ji-aii otily .say that in liieioitires i.f this kind—which 
are very draslic'in tlieir incidence- it is almost universal to insert a 
clause this l.iiul, und it scoiaj* tome that the reason for the '
inseriion obvjdUN. (JoviMiimerit .by an Act of tliis kind interferes 
with the iclatiiins ubiili exist timicr a nut l.i'lwctn two parties, 
andMUely it is icasonalilc to protm t in that case an individual who 
otlierwiM! might b.* lirjldc for vvrv hmivv damages ns ii result of 
bcjUK compelled by an net of Goveinmont to break that contract.
11 iH purely and simply, .^ir. n protection for tho poisons who have 
ciiter.'d into a cnn.tract and who otherwise miulit bo liable for 
diunngcs.

3
I jovernor to {Kiyl-v:i

J .'I'lie cpjestinli put and c.irrled.
llie questiaii tliat the elauso ns aiiieiidod stand part of tho Bill 

was pul and canied,
rbmir 15.. Duration of Ordinance. ‘

i

e.UT.MS Tun iloN. H. M. V. Kene-vly: Ymir Kxcelloncy ^T do 
incnf'tTe!!* A'"‘ ‘s customary for tho Govern-

III. l■;>;cx.,l.oxv; That, I w„, d„no jMl,rday.
.'tiiM COLUMAI. Ktcr.ETAiiv (Mn. .MEniiicKV Vmir

not
. recover as far as .

fe: motions.
NAimo'Monu-N,tNi'ma It.Mt.wAY.

mu:^'tm^;gurrib a,e extensiou of the railway fro.u Nano 
Muru to Nauyuki: .

•• That this Council hereby approves

■i:£ ..
wver thh cost oPthe issue of such laoan.

ft
Iliu nacAtaia «'M Jiut and larriral. Your

Ci'.I’oiiiii-il resiiimd Us.silling. - ' 
'I’liiiinliEADixa.

'''^“'d-E.vcv : I lime m' 
Hill ha^ b(’ ................. ......

\
on of food-

%
k
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Now as to the tenns.
Vnnr Excelleney, hon. Members will appreciate that the

“£sd“-;.;;a’srsa£,x^;£
Nano Morn section iwints the otlier waj.

“ Be it further revived that thifl^^Council approvea’ji
the annual payment by^the Colony t<J'the High Commia. 
aioner for Transport of an amount equal toj the interest fI 
and sinking fund diarges on the capital expenditure in- :i 
volvcd and, any loss in working the railway extension 1^' 
specified in the Scliedulo liereto.’* r?;

Schedule. E;
Extension of Branch Ilaihvay from Narro Moru to 

Nanyuki.

I Ihmk It will be appropriate if I give a short summary - 
of the sequence of events which has led up to this proposal ’ ' 
in JJ:.! a sum of money was voted by this Council to provide 
for a ruilvvay extension from Thika to the vicinity of Nyeri It 
was found m course of construction that sufficient funds were ' '
fom 1 fr r ‘■fr'-’ ‘ ei^'in'sion heyond Nyeri, but it was not 
oinid that sulhcient funds could be provided io extend the line 
to Its natural terminus at J^vuki. and the line was tl erefore ■ 
only .•onslrucled as far as Nlrh, Morn. 'I do not fti^k « ere ^ =
woain''' to N^nyuM

01 bi aJor I't ■ ‘ '-T r" ‘l'‘i'sl'on of bow and wd.en ' . I
mild alforil to provide fluids for Ibo,piiriio.se. Tlie matter ^ f 

of an economic survey wa.s taken up in Kenlember lOof ' i

iSiiiiSsigf
• meetings bold respcclively in JiinEimEwiIsr ^

at ir.s .second meeting tbe^Comiiiiiic.. \ ^ ^ 
effect tbat Ibe iiroisisition of tl I "• resoliitioii to the j',
to the liailwafi AdministraliOT adfb'lim"''‘'‘^'■'■'=‘1 ■ S 
meiit indicating the terms on wM^lt ft <i state-
tioi. would be prepared Eo s a , Administra-
lie ............. That rl E '‘ s r'T”"
1 think.'and was refer^ m EEE"'’''"' ^ ^

• llrancb Eine.s Coininiitec,-beld last nc"‘“‘i‘""
pnmril rc-ommeiided that tlie ,.'vt .‘^™"'l’er. The .\dvisory
^unyuki sbuiild be comstructed , ^“10 Afoni to ' '

■iS=;=S":c“:s;3ti»S« i

It may be pertinent at this stage to give j;ou 

8 cost of -t—
• Morn ,0 Enoutk^was u^sed at ^

....

:^'’£Et"i^;ich for a Eclvo months' period would amoun to 
■ MO ’ T IE Ehat liasis on a mileage assessment wo get a 

Ef iLmSs of ~ - rS'r SS-

. t”Ss =rS^L:'hi S“sr.
get “Sgrept'e Eways. however, has issued 0
The Genera ^Ee Ll yeareElie actual results may not
warning that durin the n y aflvised that Govern- .

finishes the question of costs.

N w,,u
!S."Z S ; ik-t « ■'■a »»'»" s»‘

wc

us well a»

con-

a
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ami tlio iieccsanry iuitliorit}' for coiiiinenfeiiVent-ia-not delayed, 
lie I'lm iinderlako the necessary survey at once—(hear, hear)-i 
but lie does not think it will be'possible to start the earthworks 
before the 1st July.

, The real reason that this projiosal has been tabled at this 
eniorgenny session is—as iiduinbrated by the hpn. Jlomber for 
West Kenya—that it is obviously a I'elief work yvhich may 
priivide ein|jloyment for able-bodied natives in the area which 
has boen badly allecfod by the jtresent locust invasion, and I 
may say that I will tise every endeavour to expedite the 
coiiiiMencoment of that work if this proposal goes through.

the monetary provision for thi.s year is concerned, 
inteie.st during con.strnction is charged to capital account, atid 
it is not likely that the bratich will lie opened for working until 
next year. No extra provision in this regard need bo provided 
in the Kstiniatcs for Kill'.), but of course we shall be res|X)nsible 
for-advancing the funds for construction, and that cotirse will 
1)(? taken if this iiinlion jijisses.

r'-;-
\

of bonyo Sabuk. . ,

Agricultural assuranco to-day that
X"mic surv"’will be undertaken at the earliest ixissible

I

.Vs far as

date. undertaken privately 
favourableI have before me an econotnic survey 

over dl.oon acres of the Yafla Plateau, giving a vety
re^rt indeed, especially for'growing staal. ■

1 ,,o'“EirE’-M
shunted and put on one side.

'.IT I nn lloN. K. M. y, Knxiai.v : 1 beg to second the 
motion. J believe 1 am iiporder in doing so. 1 am very 
gratelul to (loveniment for tbi,s very coiniilete and coinpre- 
bcmsive review o,f the situation. 1 hope file motion will be 
c.vpciiiled. 1 do hope. Sir, that it will be jUissible to endeavour 

''M'ldile llie comstriiclion of this line, because it is essential 
.mil 1 Mill effeei an economy in the famine relief, iunsniuch as 
I will liiiiig both the natives towards tile source of supply of

po.s.,ib)e to give immediate elfect to this resolution if the
S?wL'’T"’V^ t'lat exSmma a

{

incnt, as 1 '"''’'=''^‘''"1 "loss We'innst pay the interest 
is beitig run at a .nay be incurred i" mldition.
and sinking fnnd and an) loss U N „ railway tunis 
Surely that is not Uie intention.^ I I ^ ^ ..
out to be a the fnti'tre I do not see why
?hu\;imifrnu ;V for atl time to the annua,

inferestand sinking fund charges.

tC

out a

iiSspli
rcipiircmenl.s of that verv fertile art? so for the

.tioverimikiit promised to cive them inlendv'**""'?
M'li'e dermilcly promised that a tie ■ -t ,1 T 
survey .should be made T tl,i„k' il I ■ np-'o-date economic 
ask covetument ,,reciselv I n ? "" "'''’'oprinto time to t 
Willi that matter. ■ done in connection I

I'

smTn.se that, wlien n j ji[,„a„er of Railways should ho

ajneinber o' ‘ ® over tills extension. So tar
necessary to justify our ntmmve it because of theas I Por-nallv am concerned ^sdip^ ^

in ending Iho line at present out in tbo blue, and

-Mernb!? hv'^l'be f^uotT : As tlie bon. 
I should like 

'vhieli has always

Jt
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I wisli to endorse most entirely what was said by ‘he hon •

rEn

lir^^-orhs .

that from a railway point of view it was highly'desirable Ihai i',> 
it should be continued to a iSettled township arem Otlierwisa ft ? 
lines of conimnnicalion would develop and afterjvards would &“ 
liave to be a-ra])|)ed, and possibly a new township might be ift' 
established tlierei and that would involve the country in various t ■ : 
diHicnlties. 1 think a perfectly sound ease was made out for , 
the extension of this line, and that no apologies whatever Ift; 
need he made for it. It is unfortunate, however, that other ft'ft 
lines that previously have been considered urgent have been = ' 
allowed to drop into the backgronn'd for the time being. lift; 
should like to supixjrt the hon. Member for Ukamba in his ift - 
request that (lovernment should redeem the promise made that ft' 
an economic survey should be carried out in Donyo Sabuk. fti;'

Turning to the second part of the resolution. Sir, pre- 5 '
.snmahly (lovernment will satisfy ns ascto whether the hon. ' "
Meinlter for Nairobi South is right in questioning the intention ft; 
of that iwrtion of the motion, .\nother aspect of it wliich‘"T.;;
.■qqieals to nie is that .the railway authorities seem to lack 
enlerpriBc in the lask.s they are prepared to take in the matter 
oI line extensions. Although their Own ligiii es show there is ' ftrft 
very little prospect indeed of loss on .this line, they ask the •

oloiiy do guarantee^ them against a |«issible loss. As the ft , - -........ , i ...-
hgiires for that, branch of Uie iailway already sliiivv a profit on “ relief provided. -■ _
workmg I think It IS hardly fair that the Colony should he ft, ■ q’liF HoN TM .Acting Coi.oni.ai, Skciikt.arv ; Aom
■ itw ''VfiT""'""'-' " ‘•“'X'Vft'o''! 'I'lie -Ilailw-ay ought to ■ r.-«o lenev 1 an(Wy grateful .to the hon. Member for Nairobi:;::r s =£
r th i. T I*", n m the area i'l “ Be it further resolved that this Council approves ofSeSlftliSSSS :i

Iluv. Canon Tim Hon. .H.t,uiv :Lnrrv Th i '5'' inclusive .M .interest arid sinking fund charges on the

iligipSsiS ; JSSSssftSH'mmmBm sm^m^
P«>|de, and ihe earthwmL ■ re' n ■'“‘er P°'"
work for those who need help. ^ finding ft.

are

• are

the

me

: Boea any hon. Member wish {o speak?His Excellency
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Tmk Hon, The Diiieotor of AoniouLTunE; 
IvNCelleniry, an aiipeal lias heeii made to me to sitnte the exact 
imsition in regard to an economic survey for Hallway branch j!‘S 
line i)ur|)oses. 'i'lie economic survey for tlie-''l\ericho-8otilt > ■' 
line—the economic survey of that area—was made in 1925, j li:. 
agree that it appears nece.s3ary and de.sirable that an economic H' 
survey should he made. Certain further pro|»3al8 have been ? — 
Iiiit n|i by interested jiarties in that district, which may or '' 
may not lie sound, hut I agree that the whole case rerp’iirej i' £ 
revision and further consideration, 1 have not the papers with K. 
me here, Hii—1 did not expect that the question of other I' 
hraiich lines would come n|i on a definite motion in regard to 
this speeilic Branch Line—hut I do not recollect that Govern- jv 
menl has given any definite inomise,.thut a new economic i - 
survey would he made in the near future or at once in the 
Kcrieho-Sotik country, £

■"BI
like to give these constituents the assurance that they are not 
reaiionsible tor any such delays. In fact they have been very 
iusi-stent that these economic surveys should be_conducteU.

1 would just like to make this further iwiut, I advised, 
and I still advise, that the nearer the economic survey is inade 
to the time at which it is likely ,that the railway will bo built 
the better will be the consideration given to the whole subject. 
In mv own experience it is rather futile and a waste of time 
to conduct an economic survey of an area of country many years 
in advance of the time that Government and the people of the 
couiitn- are likely to consider the subject closely. Hor that 
reason'I would appeal to hon. Members not to make repented 
requests for surveys far in advance of the time, and I repeat

* that oflicers of the Department are most willingthe assurance 
to help. tr\

The Hon. The .\TTonNiix GF.NEn.vi.; Your Excellency, 
niav I at this jioint second the nmendnient which Ims been 
moved bvthef hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary.

_ With icganl to the ceonoinie .survey of the projwsed Doiiyo ‘ i 
Saliiik Ihuneli Line, I, think 1 am correct in saviim that two 
cronouiic surveys have been made during recent years. The 
su ijcet has al.so hteii bipiiglit under review of the Hailway J 
Adioimsliaiioii, and a further reiiiiesl was made a few iiiomhs ' 
ago by ihe Branch Lnu'.s Hailway:Committee that in view 
01 III.' not imlikely dev,'lo]iniciit of the.Yatta Plains that that

:iisa hiiouiil lu' ivviowed.

'liivm is also aiiotlier lhaiich Line in the offing, for which £« 
mouieilt*'^’'"''" ™.ryey imiy be made at any

3 Tin. Hon. T'hf. Achno Coeonul Secrut.uiv : The niatfer ...
•; • of economic surveys has been dealt with by the lion. Director
■ ' of \.>ricuUure, and.I hope hon. Members opjiosite will appre

ciate''ilm fact thuLhis Department has been working lately. ^ 
under difficult cinulitions; also the point he iiiado that there ^ 
only a-few officerTqualified to undertake this service. It is no 
■mod having it done by unqualified officers, and I can endorse 
.the hon. Director of .\griculture'e remarks in this connection.

With regard to the Donyo Sabuk survey this vvrll be 
undertaken as soon ns opportunity arises.

r" ..

tire

k;';
1 Would hke to give the House this as.surance—that the

ffi“ho.H'\hrrrt '"><1
1,0,1, economic .surveys shuiild he completed and

,.liou d be deal with ni a niani'icr satisfactoiT to the Govern, 
ment and to this Houm', lint 1 think it is o'niv f-iir

illlgHfp
kin.i, iind f,ir sdin.^Ti, ? ^ work of

these OITU'CIS f,,,, I' ''*' ’ demands made uixm
I lioji.' an.l hehme th it ih . '"‘’“d.
Hill's will II,II I„. p,,,j||,|j,, I i''d these hranelf 
[akei, plaee,' j .j i' „J.’' "'•‘icH Inis hitherto

‘'^'-'--^ituctits bec.nise of doVa^'j'

The point was raised by the hon. Member for Plateaii 
South that'the Hailway was asking rather more than its pound 
of flesli in expecting us to bear the loss of working as wsll ns 
the interest and sinking-fund on capital exiienditure; that, L 
think, it I may express a peraonal opinion, is a pecutinrly 
businesslike pint of view. I suggest that we should not nish 
into the constmetion of these branch lines, and that tho nted 
for furnishing guarantees on some such terms as now propose! 
in the present instance will ensure better consideralioii to the ^ 
merits of the case. I may say that tho prinriple.s •govenuiig 
the fmnneial ixiliey in regard to branch lines ai^uiidcr con- 
sideratibn at .the moineiit, and I hope that a definite uniform 
policy will before long be placed before this Council.
'' rVs far as the present extension is concerned, 1 lliink you 

thflt tlie,Railway will commence Uio

£

I

j
niay accept my assurance 
work as soon as possible.
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from my hon. friend tire Acting Chief N^ive-Co.«m~ 
statement on tlie second reading of tlie Bill. Ihe unioiint is 
difficult to gauge, but it includes heavy transiwrt chiir^jes for 
JeUvery to Meru, and it also provides for the miproveincnt of 
the vSdety of the crop and an extended area of cultivation.

The last item covers the cost of the first two 
the year, and as far as can be seen the next wo months of 
ihe locust destruction cainpaign Ihe suiii f ^

' included in the Kupplenientary Bstiniates
December session the Hon. tire Director of ABTiculturo ex 
plained the lines iiiioii which the campaign would .
.Sm not conuietent. nor is it necessary for me. •« 8“
.of that campaign. It was stated ni the report of the belect 
Committee o^i the Budget that it was hoped that the campaign

- as:;;
aiirciimstances peimit. The actual expenditure for the first 
two months ofPlria .vear la TKi.HIHI. ^

The secoiVUtem under this heading is to meet the changed 
wonditions of the' locust campaign. Hoppers have given way 
t^min "swarms, and the method of attack must consequen ly 

■ ho tiried. It has been decided to undertake experiments wit 
flame-throwers for this puriiose. This, I am told, has heel 
very effective in Palestine, and an actual equipment of forty 
jire^availabie in the country with their requisite fuel 

V iminher of locust officers have been selected to ofiorate them, 
inn are imw ready to go into the field. It is proposed to
imuntaiu in tlie field two mobile onits of flame-throwers with 
staff to destroy flying swarms .when resting in the morning, 
tlnis disllpathig -a?nis which have entered the agncnltural

His Excui.i.enov ; The motion is ;—
" That this Council hereby up|irovea of thejexpeiidi- | 

lure of a aiiiii of ±'81,WMI ii|ion the purposes specified in > 
the Hchcdtile hereto and undertake.s to approve the inclu- ,, |v 
sioii of such sum in the Schedule to a future Loan 
Ordinance together with such further.--snm ns may be 
iieccsBary to cover the cost of the issue of such loan."
Por the second part of the motion on the Order of the Day 

the following has been sub.stitiited ;—
“ Be it fnrtber resolved that this Council approves 

the annual payment by the Colony to the High.Commis-
for Transport of a sum not exceeding the atnount i 

of any los.a which may accrue ns the result of working the iJ
railway extension specified in the Schedule hereto inclusive i
of interest and sinking fund charges on the capital expendi
ture involved."
q’be qiicHtion was put and carried.

f;-

t'

13
sioner

EXPENUlTUllli: ON- llELIHF MEASUBES.
Tim Hon. Thu Actino Colonui—Skobet.uiv (Mil, 

Mi'.iiiiicK) : The .'800011(1 resolution standing in my name is 1 
am afraid nitlier of a composite character. As I stated in my 
pi'evioiia rcinarlia this is regarded as an emergency session - IT 
intended to make provision for the cx|)endituro incidental to 
the locust campaign. \Vc hatje therefore tabulated the dia- 
burseinonts, and have tried to put the various items togethef { 
in order to give a clear outline of the expenditure involved. I

. I."

■ f>
■ e

The first two items deal with faniiiie relief, but it is | 
faininc relief not directly resulting from the locust invasion— 
famine relief whiclria directly attributable to the drought ’
ditinns of last year. Hon. Members will remember that in 
the first Supplementary Estimates of IfldS a sum of £500 was 
provided for faipiiie relief in the Baringo district, and it was I 
hoped that this would tide over until the end of August when " 
the tiow crop would be reaped. Unfortunately the harvest 
proved not so giKxl as was anticipated, and il is how a case of P 
BpcndingTl.dOfl a month to feed tlie women and children and i' 
primde W(?rk and food for the able-bodied. It is hoped'that ' f 
this provision of £i ,-200 will cover the present emergency, but 
iii^tlie year ’"“y further funds later on

Kcon-

l jireus.vi
The eost of the campaign is estimated at £30 per day, and 

it is likely to continue for one hundred days. It is proposed fo 
miihlidsl the danger from fire by refraining from an mtensiie
campaign until the coming of the rams.

The Deputy Director of Agnpnlture who, as Council is 
' ^ itnvvra nf thifl- rnmnaigp: hfl9 ttlso made tliG“a Notthcru Turkana is concerned the actual relief I

moasums were taken ast year; the famine was not wid“ nroad 
Li refl reqnired .to bo looked after. In this
S^IluSoU the construction of a roiul

, 81 u■-t
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i'V
of [)oriniiiicnt infe.atution. It is projMsed tliat fire officers 

-slioiild be retained for this purpose. Tiirkana, tlio IJorthem 
Frontier and Voi areas are the ones, I tliink, at whipli it ia 
pro|K)sed to station tlic.se delacbuienta. Tliat will coat some 
I’J.iO a inoiiib, and us it i.s considered that tlioy should he 
retained for at least the remainder of the year a total expendi
ture of some £4,.500 will he involved.

The halance of i'liOO is .to ellect the organisation of the 
•settled areas under the group sy.stcm, which is nearing com
pletion. and is likely to take another fortnight.

Your Fxeellency^ I heg to move :—
" That this Council hereby approves of the expendi- 
from the Revenues and other Futidaof .the Colony of 

a sum of i';iG,t,50 u[X)n the purjioses specified in the 
Hr'heilule hereto."

In the case of the second item—in the case of‘distribution of 
seed, it is almost more important than in the case of food - 
jlistribution that the natives should he called upon to pay. 
Seed can be used for many things other than the puriiose for 
which it is.intended, and it is only human nature to put a 
far greater value' on an article for which one pays .tium for a 
free distribution. I do think this is very important, Your 
Excellency, because I have seen during the past twenty years 
that natives do not make proper use of .the seeds which are 
given to them for establishing crops on their land. 1 shall 
a-sk my hon. Friend, in replying to the debate, to indicate 
preci.sely what steps liave been taken by «ovemmen.t' to secure 
that proper use is made of seed and other things which they 
liiive given in relief of famine.

!■■■

i
i;

ilure t'.

Cmt. Till! Hon. E. M. V. KiiNiimv ; Y'our Excellency, I 
would like to comment on Headings XXH and XXHa. I 
would ask Ciovarmnent, Sir, to consider the advisability of 
aiiixiinling a eominittec to iiivcstigiite the feasibility of iiisiir- 
Jiiice a'ciinst locust destruction. That ipiestion is relcy.int to 
Imth these heads; Bir, inasninch as one is for the provision of 

. seed and the other deals with locimt destnicmin. Now. Sir, if 
(iovernment will consider the desirability and favourably con- 
.sider tlieJeasihilit>-)if appointing such a rominittee to mve.sti- 

■ , ..ate the unestiorr^insurance, if may obviate the necessity foi 
Spending sui-li shins of money under these lieads, or it may
he cninplementary or .siippleinentaiy to the nionetary provisiona
there made. It is essential, Bir, that this .inestion he mi- 
niediatoly investigated, and if Government wil <- ‘•'"I
it is prepared to consider the appointment of such a comm ttce,
I mean to move at the earliest pos»d.le,moinent that a Com
mittee of this House he apiiointed. I think. Sir, it is unneces- 
-sary for me to urge .the reaMiis for the f
a emnmittee. (ioYernniont has ns much information on that 
subicct as I myself have, but there is a feeling throughout be 
country that iin insiirnnce sclieino for every section ^ ■ 
.community is desirible, and that premiums *<>" j I’; f 
such a form of insurance. I will not suggest what foim the 
insurance should take—whether a State or company one. I 
tliink Ulili is it proper question for the eoimnittee Ui-elf to 
invttimte hut I do hope that Government wi l agree to 
eoiiside"' the np|iointracnt of-sncli a comniitlee.yiiid, if favour- • 
■ahle. to allow that committee to he n)nximted as Rsm ae 
possible..

r
SciIKllUl.K.

. //rail ../ Ei'limulr.v. .4 inoiuit.
£

f\ ilia.—.Vdiiiiiiistratinu Kxlraofdinaiy—
Famine iieliuf, Jiariiigo district 
I'amine liulief, Xorthern Turkana District ... 

XXII.—.\gricullural Dcpartiuenl—
Uivi.sioii of Native .Vgricultiire, Bceds. etc./ 

for i.sriue
XXHa.—Agricultural Department' Extriiordiiciry—

Exiiense.s in •coniieetion with locusts' des.“ 
truction

... 4,'2()0
luO

0,01)0

... 'da ,800

Total ... ,f;!6,150

Till!' Ilox. Till! Tiuusmii'.it (Mu,
^ J'-xcelleiicy, I heg m second the motion.

■njrSIrdiSiiSiS
. P imniug Its relief a-liviiies, apd it is „n v Air^^

of any expn.s.umi of oninion in it ' ' Hm ahsenre
Governmeup is i„ svi ? , o that

il'mswd ou Ibis 'illc^d Ihe 11, , f ex-
..p.iy so far as iin.y are ihle f, rT '"atives should
Dolu'f hf famine"' Fli fr fc/m't^''-^'' for

going on f,,,. cinilhler.We r"'"’”"
1,.., I.,. '""j. ">11, «.i »i far

CiiiANNUM) : . Your

If

who have suirerod from locust depredation.

i
f
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\
icnoriiut women, hearing tliiit seeil for aq'wing 
flight and paid for, mighf easily not lake the 
and ask for it. Therefore I ask that every precaution may be 
taken that they be told the seed is free.

J!i;v. C.iNoN Tiir Hon. Hariiv TjI!.Vi;i:v';-With regard to- 
ihe ijiiestioii from the lion. Member for the Lake vrith regard 
to natives paying for seed for sowing and not for food, I 
reali-r w'liiit he .say.s is trim, and that if [leople pay for seed 
there is le.ss danger of waste. On the other handt if certain 
persons who are deprived of any means of paying for seed are 
unable .to get seed unless they pay for it, we shall defeat 
objert. T am liopitig soiiiething may he done that such peopje- 
•sboiild pay for their seed on arcoimt.

T'lin Hon. Conwav Hahvkv : In explanation. Your 
lixirllency, I never made any siieh suggestion, nor. can I 
roli(;eive any reascti for doitig so.

I
C'l

t
TheHos. The .Ycti.no Chief N.wive CoJtMisstoNER (Mn. 

HontiB) ; Yoiii- Kxcellelicy, with regard to the ^"'“'1®
relief, my information is that .the greater part o' “'dt 
is being given in return for work on the roads, llie natives 
in that area—from what I have read about them m the Inst 
two years—apiiear to live on the verge of fiimiue peimaneiitly. 
l-'very ellort is being niiule to .send them out to vvmrk, but 
!here are number of them old and infirm vvho K" ’ •
and these pcopld are almost always m a state of tonnne. ^ Hut 
1 think I am right in saying that famine relief is not bein„ 
liven to iinvbodv for notldng.^He has either got to work oii 
Hie road fo'r his food, or else lie has got to pay foi it. A 

umber of roads have been made in this area, '
—■inion" other things—a great help in transiKirting the food up 
to'these''people, so tliaf there is niiieli less likelihood of faiiimc
in this areif than there would have been Tiefore.

With regard to the stiitemeiit that all food abtiiild be paid 
ellort will be made to get paymeiit. but it cannot 

-the nail." Iiiatriictions are being issued that 
individiiiil recijnent, h&

r
I

our

ill

liii; Hon. T. J. O'Siika : Your Kxi-elleiicy. ns so much 
sirr-i lias been made on this side of the Hdiisc bon the necessity
for eii.siiriiig p iyiiieiit for fiimiiie relief measures by those who 
are lelieved. [i is iiertVsaai-y to make our jiosifioii perfectly clear. 
Nolle of us siigge.st.s for one moiiient that relief in any form 
sliuiilil.be withheld from aiiy-section of the native coniniunitiea 
if they are unable to |iay,.or on the groinul that thev arc not 
milking payiueut there and then. The attitude whichwe adopt 
IS tloii tbe.-e people ate not destitute. We are not dealing 
with a sitiiatioii ni which jicople have not got food because 

■ limy are ini.ible to pay for it. We are dealing with a position 
111 which reople who are able to ,,ay for it are not able to 
obi.nii It. We believe that by proper organisation Goveriiiiieiit 

re|)ayiiient for jhese relief iiieasiires witlioiit inflict
ing any hardship whatever on tjie native peoples, .'if it can be 
shown to us that there is any necessity to give awav food free 
r feel nobody will ohiect to giving it away free for so lotirr
but iT .“T ‘l>"fcllect is forlhcoming"
but 1 do nut feel that the natives are by any means de.stitute?

Ill the matter of seeds, there is one [Kiiiit I would like lb 
stii Loieriimcnt is siieiidiiig coiiiimmtively large sums of

for, every 
be made ou
at-couuts are to I)e kept ajiainst cyeiy 
that we can sjeiTvvliere we are at ihe end.

I would hk-e again Jio lay stress 
tlie Mem people are placed. There is no railway, they me 

mid if this railway could only ho e.xteiided to Meru 
it would help matters enormously. They have the gicutest 
diflieiilty in'getting .sale fur tlieir crops; the tniiisixirt dovvn- 
eoimtry kills everything. •

' AVith re-uird to seed. there' is no (|iieatitMi that seed is 
hein.^'ive.l away for nothing. It will he given away in
Individual eases, hut local Nf^7."’'=;'“ i!; 
deiiosit siifikiient money to pay for practically half of .the if>, M 
and 1 have no doubt whatever that .next year they vv 11 pay 
the hahince. That will bo paid on a commiiniil biisis by the

the difiiciilty in whichOilCJin r-
fur away

i:

t
i local Native foiincils. Sir.

mZ.,,;;;™" ; («« ««fi« H1”“. 1"'"';'"
dealt with. On the question of the issue of seed to F,iiio)iemi 
f vniicrs vvho may liave suffered‘loss, 1 11m afraid the lion. 
Meml er for the Coast does not fully appreeiate the po.sit.on. 

'"xSe is no free issue to cither Africmin of Huropemis. Lnro- 
^ui farmers are in a posilimi to secure their seed requirements.

t

-Mdiiiuns in Halt direction “ “

I \niiicui.TiiiiK (Wh. Hoi.m) :

explanation. may I'sav'
inyr

that: %
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the edge of famine almost pennanently. In ttesc cases road- 
making and other relief works are instituted to-enable them to 
work for their food.

His KXCF.U.EKOY : Before piitting the motion, with regard 
to the question of insurance my views have been expressed 
bv the Director of .Xgriculture. 'I’here is no diHerence mf 
opinion between the Government side of the House and the

whereas individual African agricitlturali8ta.;iire not in that 
jwsitiQii. But if and when any European farnier finds any 
difiiciilt'y in securing seed the Department of Agriculture will do 
its host for him. |

With regard to the point raised hy-the honf and gallant f 
Jfemher for Kenya as to the i)o.s.sihilitv of a scheme of insurance 
against destruction hy locust.5, I am,quite prejiared on behalf 
of Government to say that i'will cau.se .step.s to he taken ■ : ■ 
immediately to secure information from otlier countries witli .i i 
regard to the application anil success of insurance scliemes of i;
this hand. In my oiiiuion it is soniewhat premature to appoint h
a committee to ileal with thismatter, hut if and when that 
mformntion is available it is tliou.clit desirable to have a com
mittee of this House to deal with the imiller, (ioveriiiiieiit will 
consider the )wsitiou. and I may also inr,niii the lion. Heinher ^ 
tliut I shall he glad to place this iiifqrinatioii at Ids disposal 
iiH .400!! as rec-eived. '

e:

other side of the House.
The question was put and carried.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS..
Tim Hon. Tin; Actino Coi.oniai, Seoukt.auv : The Iniai- 

ness liefoie tlie House is the niotimi dealing with the priwiBion 
of fuSr the Food Control Board. I would ask ^’our E«e - 
lenev's leave to move the susiieqsmii of Stauding Culeia 11 
order that tlie matter imiy he taken to-day and adjourn this

{.

I would take this o|,|xntiiiiiiy of infuriniiig the House. .Sir, 
that tlie first esj.enim.iit in regard to ihe iisc of flaiiie-tlirowers

wir;™ V™ ‘’’t*''*'' -^cvei,:
, ■ ngaid to tile projKised exjiciidiiiiic of i'a (HIO

m. these sen-ices, the Dejiartmcut recomiises ilmt tint '

the contrary we find that the results 
I he exjieiiditure involved then 
tliiit paiiicular vote.

jiieeinijt. -a

Tun Hon. The .Xttoenky Geneiui. ; YOur Ejmellency, 1 
beg leave to .second the motion.

His Excem-.ency ; Alttiough tliis motion ^
House vesterdav, t>cliurcally it i.s not in accordance witli Stand- 
iiig Orders, aiuKruu-efoie it is necessary for that suajiensiou m , 
order tliiit the Water may be dealt with-to-day. The motion 
is that Standing Rules and Orders he snsiieiideil for the purpose 
of taking this motion.

Tlie question

e:
was before the

V

put and carried.wason
are not comparable witij 

we shall effect a saving on , MOTION. •
Fi’Nns you Food Control Board*

The Hon. .Vctino Coi.oni.ii. SEcnCT.tRY : Your Excellency 
the motion wliicli 1 have the lioiiotir to projiosc miplementa 
the Food Control JJrdinnnce which has juat

opiKisite yestlrday, and that was that
be ng allocated for this purpose—it is an amount of f.OO.OOC^ 
is e^essive AVell. of course, it is impossibe to forecast 

Requirements, hut under clause 0 of the Bill funds itre only tq 
he^placed at the disposal of the Board by Your Excellency 
with the sanction of the Legislature. It is obviously incon-

!::^;Li“t,:itrdVriirii:E.r'^tiou 1 tliink it ix far i„.trer i,, the lir I'il'V"'’' comiec-
.lion from il.ose who are conversant with 
convening a Im-al committee „ri T i ' '' ‘'‘‘fo'e

■by my bon. fi-iemi

1 ho |Ktinl lias been .• . i
. taken with regard to reed distrihii ion' '" I "‘'''’h''''''*

•oven,,1,cm haa accejited the , r . i . ‘ '''at

...... ...... . - ^

t:

I
r.

H ki
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ofleiier tlinn can he avoided. , The ainomit tliCTefore 1ms S V.^ 
placed rather Inglier than under present conditiotis vve antic!' I’' 
pale requirements will be. 01 course, it has beenbrouRht F 
in the course ut many apeeches-the uncertainty pf the future f' 
nalve.s It dilhciilt. to forecast actually what is rci'quired, hut I I" 
li nk the resiKinsthle pensoniiel of this Board can he trusted i- 

**
to 11

venient Jo call
I bee to move:— ; . ,

■■ Whereas this Council has. passed a'Bill entitlecl.
■• The Food Control Ordinance. lUdO," „;j,,
aha, for the establishment of a the
powers to conserve control and distributo- foodstulfs 
Colony during the present year: i

And whereas it is necessary to place at the 
of such Board, it and when dnly constituted, such funila 
ns may be required to enable the Board properly to cxeitiso 
its powers and perforin its duties •

THE Hon. the 'rBE-ysmiuii; Your Excellency, I beg to

will I'...... ..... 's=':i:s;,„js2ki;”s'it
11X1,0110 hags. Ihe Conimitleo whicli advised Your Excellencv > !■' 

>los matter thought it hest to put up a higheresBma.e 2 
the piesent hgure is based on HI),1)00 hags. Takin-r into con 
sideration the heavy transport charges w^iich w,l be entaZ 

t uioou.u ,0 about fltlfl,0()0, and belles that, of" - ! 
•lice a.e admuustratiou and compensation claims.

Governor to.pay, ■

t

iMnr Oim "llfre tlil^! V'‘^ 

ihrri;i,tu‘'Xverpr''ri^ f'
""iiKiiic that there will he fm'mci-i e,T *“ ‘‘
im i) has hecu laid down in o ' "" ’•"‘■•'"‘''"ent, imrticiilarly .■ !:i
he made to recover the cost •m'fal’" '"fY endeavour will P: 
'■ei'ciiit of famine relief ]3ut w 1) '' Persona in- |;
'» circulatiug Deiiartmoiits n.skiun Lm H hv m ‘ f

....... . ' -1-nditiire ai:“ar\:S:i;^“ a |
. of work has haidl'y hlelrinithte”/ '1^)""'’’

“II such undertakings will lie care’follv '’® ‘“hen that
can he deferred iintil the laisition ! \ '^‘'"‘'‘iiised, ,ahd if they

i;o"it of view t,x“. that it is’nect ''i‘ 
he.se iialivo in the devastated me s ..nt n"'' "'"'’'“Yoient to 

think must he taken into account iii ') “"“"’eratioii I 
dull; one cannot envisage the possihilii’ ' "tdtt of each ) 
“II the as,wets of the cm*.- ''■tlioiit going Into f;

li

The Hon 'iCx O’Shilv : Your Excellency there is such

situation in vie« of tnc e p of caution is to be-
iteetT^drttlrBie^'rS of the'^e.h- t.ntil the situation 
■becomes clear.

second.

As far as I'2,M/“r‘;:vef 
every country "*3" p aa^his to administrlte money very
emergency anticipate a certain amount of

L mSnm lossible shouH be done to economise 
waste, bnt e'erytliiiio 1 ^^.a^tage from three causes—by
It seems to me tbeie is Y . " j,„lgnient on tboc«;S!rssE:==:!=::t:.
country resulting m imiwrting.“7,'^’''h“'''d’'tViverm,mnnn ‘'".‘’"h''' ““-sure this

the fact tlia ' | md T " "■‘■■" ‘>“'df “'ul

C
n
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the famine in Uganda, I witnessed-an anibunt of " 5
was apiialhng. I sincerely hope that our effortff this vl” '
he better, and that we shall not witness the t ^
stacks of maiae. standing in T tLTairI ’i

One of the main principles on which famine relief was 
issued in Uganda last year was that nojierBon who had not 
received famine relief should be called upon to pay for it f< i 
Anyone else. That is one principle they worked upon, and it 
a man pays for relief himselt, or if he does not get any, i w 
rather hard on him to compel him to pay fo'' ®'“;
With regard to Native Councils, 1 am quite sure that the 
District Commissioners will do tlicir best to work through thuii. 
Of course the different headmen of each location " 
be given a certain amount oLresponsilnlily to see that thm„s-

done properly in their locations,
Wtih regard to alleged slavery conditions, which the Hon, 

Jlember tor I’lateim South mentioned, I believe that in native 
life work on the land is divided into dillereiit parts, and it is 
re-arded ns the duty of the men to do the first breaking up 
irU.e soil and cut the hush, 1 think most employers of 
labour realise that during the first months of 
,s a considerable iiiimigration of hthourers . ®
lieserves 'I’licv go back into the Keserves to do that initial 

■ok That h-L been their cnstoni, .■\fter that, the women do 
Zst’ot Uie work on the land. Also, in the prcseitLer.sis I 
think it is advisable not to keep more .able-bodied men an 

possiblv helj) in the Itesen-es once they have done then 
' We, want them to go out and earn wages in 

order to pav for tli^)od of their women and children and leave 
the woi.ien and c(|lreii as best they can to carry on.

Hitv. Canon Hon. H. Liukov ; With regard to^Uns 
matter of slavery in the Reserves which has been discussed, 
1 cert iiiilv endorse entirely what has been said. -Vs far us we 
can we tiT very hard, but find it veiy diniciilt to make a man 
look ui)oi?his wife ns the weaker vessel, for the simple reason 
hat a woman can carry a load three tiniea.a^heavy as a man. 

But many Christian natives have learnt to treat properly then

think herself too grand to cultivate the soil.

mmmm^opportunity to teat their value nod il,'/ , seems an, f-
iij) in

are
l:

be --y should. f
matter of lavnient. 1 si oiihnLve'.'l'‘' ’'i '"' i» the I
<li« Natile Council wifi 7 rc^v Possible for- i
eapablo of takiio- ovfir 11 c r ^ ^ are saying are i
least, take ‘1 " ?
aieas, and it should not be , . ‘e "" r"'' O'™ "
CoiiiiifiKsioiier to do more .han haiid'mei m Jbeiir'""^ ?lAi

s'lTorU^i Immidc'r c, v';'’ '“'o '"'Po that every !'
eoiiditions that .preva'il in .V'•‘■isiiro that the harmful I’i
m connection with those fniiinr*'’’""‘Htplmd i 
my knowledge goes^ Hs ' u.eas.ires. As far as i.fe
"■oincii and children are called1i'',Km‘’m T ^*0"on'es, the ’.r 
'' luch IS niijiislifnihle, and ftm erm , ^ i " "" ‘*"“0""^ of work 
tmiily of ciiHiiriiig that the imile ■ '? excellent opiior-
cifi 'r n'o "f its V, rk I?" '!“f. «>metluig if, A |r
^hiif Native CoiiinfisisQiier-s issnr h; I'ke the Acting
•re.senl day situation will fall m,r,ii tb'^ '‘'i* ‘'’"ftlen of the■ -o* opo" *1.01::!::::,:!::; ‘i>=

',5’'.";''O“;o"oucy, there t'ofini.ssioNisn ;
Ihid i„-vi"'‘"'r‘*’'i *” "'O'ltion hut which 1'?'“’
A;b..iuistra:jv:

\vo can . 
esHontial work

womenr': The (Uiestion was put and carried.
TTm-FVCPI t I'NCY ; Before I adjourn the House I shoulil

tIo matt™ has' not been lost sight of. and bhe Commiss.o.i 
will be published in the near future.

The House adjourned sine die.

With rcg,-,r,l (o ,1 
•be pros|k,'et is

disTric r "‘i'".r"’-'’»i»mus of thl vari "v‘‘ l*«P*

M
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PROTECTORATE OF KENYACOLONY AND

legislative council debates,
1929

SECOND SESSION

WEDNESDAY. 12ih JUNE. 1929.;
I

The Council uBsembled .it 10 u.uL 
Nairobi. His Excellency the Acting Governor (Sir Ja-ob 
TViUmm Barth, C.B.E,). iircsuling.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.
The Prooltoation summoning the Council was read.

administration OF THE OATH.
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to

................ Ex-Opfioio MBSinEBS.
Henbv Monok-Mason Moore, Colonial Secretary. 
Herbert Septimus Scott, Director of Education.

NOMIN.tTF.O OKFIOIAL MBSIRERS.
Edward Butter Horne, Senior Com>nissioner, Kikuyu.^ 

BR.AS8F.Y-EDW.Anu3, Acting ChiefHamnett Holland 
, Veterinary Officer.

European Elboted Member. 
Powys Conn, Rift Valley.Edward

AOTIHO Meudbrs.
niwoR Evlyn Barry Johnston, Hkamba.

WiixiAU KniaTON.TooKBn. NMtobi North.
Tbbdbriok Arthur Bbmibtbr. Mombasa.
•joHK CREioHTOS'CovTmDAiui, Coast. ^

V Xir.-Coii.
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toesentation OF insignia .
'j’lie rnsignia of the Most Excellent Order tl. n ■

wus presented by His Excellency ‘ ; sJ
Of an Officer:—

1 ■

the Commission begun. The delay has been entirely due (o 
the increased duties thrown on the Agricultural Department 
by locusts, the work of the TarilT Connnitteo, ami other tirgettt 
matters.

Empire

Sfii. W. MA0LEi.t.t}; Wilson. 
Of Afeiiibers ; —

Mb. J. H. W1L1.1.VJ1S.
Tin: y,:uY lti;v. Diun Willia.m

.As well as' the Su|)plementary Estimates to he placed 
before the Council bon. Members will also be asked by means 
of resolution to provide funds for entertaiuiug members of 
the British Association in the Colony, for the provision of 
better roads in the Northern Frontier I'roviuce and Ttirkana, 
and for measures to be taken for the control of the niealie 
bu" peat which appears to have spread with increased vimlence 
over a wide area in the Kikuyu, Hoint and Thika^^OTlTeo 
■districts.

If;;-

•Toslirii WhinniT. I' 
PliOM THE CHAIH,

i
COMMI)XiOA'P,0_>^.

o»Pecially to deal whl, ?^d^;or '■«"™B<'.1 It
by ll:e destruction of crops l.v oaueed I;:

'E'

In addition to these the tinaiicial resolutions include 
i and advances for Ijocal Government pm'itoses, and fur 

Educational I«)un.
It is finaher intended to proceed at an early date with 

.the Fencing-ami Dipping legi.slation.

.grants

ba; been 'oaiiitained\hn.b',.‘'|p ‘'.at revenue t ;
1»'';a, Il,e o,i,,r hand ? ' , f"'"' ■™"tbs of the vear. 5 '■
"‘""ber of Bomrecurm, t bjtdg^ing for a large ^2

as far as nossil,i,. .,1 who lew f ,
.'ear'.^revumic. Kuch b<-“ met '
''on, .surplus halan'e '-M enditore e.stnnated as being f 

■B'. inchales hothmew ’l""'.^fmnhers ^11 retne.,: :■
""b'leseen espemlit,,,-,, o'ber )

"i. n».«s™„.;'s, -1?

. relief til, ^ beforo v<»u f),, Eati^mifea ^

".vpe - i ' "■""'il on the utg'T,'"'“'■b'®'’ a

.an

received the 
'brecleil that 
fra,a the .MINUTES.

The Minutesj of the toeeling of ddnil Febrmiiy, lU'IU, , 
were confirmedVsi'hjeet to the aildition to the list of ab.sent 
Members of the name of the Hon. .1. Gumming.

The Hon. Conw.vy Habvey : Your Excellency, with Your 
Excellency’s iwrmission I ahoiild like, on behalf of Electeil 
Members, to extend a cordial welcome m the hon. tho Coloma 
riecreiarv aiul to assure liiu* of our heiiily c-o-operation in all 

■ tneasure’s for the welfare of Kenya, which has always been a 
,a feature of mir relationa with his distinguished predecessors.

The Hon. The .Attobnev Geneilvi. (Mb. IV. C. 
Hunowni : I feel I voice the feelings of every Member oif 
this side of the House when 1 say we desire Jo aa^iate oiir- 

• selves very cordially with th6 welcome that has been extended 
to the hpn. the Colonial Secretary.

His Excellunoy 1 should like to associate myself with * 
the welcome that has been extended by both sides of the • 
House.

The Hon. The Cownial SrxatmBY (Mb. H. M.-M. 
Moobe) ; With Your Excellency's iiennission I should like 
tit-state my very sincere appreciation of the very kind way-111 
which both Officials and Non-Officials have welcomed me on 
my being sworn ond admitted a Member of the I*®«lative 

<10011011 of Kenya. ‘
it
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PliESEN'I^TION OF petitions AND \MEM0mALf S
MtJTiuin^ Township V ' 3 ' His Excellenou : It tli6 lion. Member tor Plateau South

re-Mdents of on the siibiprf nf
in the 0,0^0^ j{ mic' ., ^ ™ .......

fom.ity will, StuiMlin. Order No. 10 Sir I 1,;,;^ “■ • -
you that the i. e2 fe '

C?:e.

Bliiiulcl l,c investifjatfil WilhTh ‘’® "’t?'® lSI
■oovo a feiuini.;;.,' ho a|;, •I;,:j;'"'“ ^ ''“tt 'o ioroially Q

.till- Hos. (os«i, IIUIVEV; I hen leave ic aevnnil llie M

PAPEHS EAID ON THE TABLE.V-
f

The Hon. The Colonial SEomiTABY : I regret, Sir, that 
the printer has not yet been able to supply the copies ot the 
4tb Supplementary Estimates, l<,)2a, aml 1st Supplementary 

. Estimates, 1929, wbieb staml to be l.iicl by me this uiomingr 
but I think 1 can give a guarantee to Alembers that they will 
be circulated in the course of the d.ay.

By Tiui Hon. The TiiEAsimEii :—
Report of Committtee on Rm-.il Teleptmiiea,
Balance Sheet and Stafemem of Receipts and Pay

ments.to 31st December, 1928, of the Native Trust Eimd.
By The Hon. The Actinu Chief N.vriyu CoMiiissipxi-ji, 

(Mil. C. M. Doans) _
Reixirt ot the Select Committee on I'.ilm Censorship.

i;vC

By The Hon. The Acting Commisrioneh fob Local 
Goveunment, La^ds and Setti.ement (Mb. \\\ -Nf. Looan)

H. M. Eastern African D'eiiendeucies at-'' 
industries P’air, 1929.

inolion.
i

• lis Evcfu.envv ■
“l'D>iuivd i„ voiHhl,.,
•'lulhaiga n-liich lias 

Tlic ipiestion was

, " .... ■ •^‘—y (ieueral. '
f tor Lake.Hie I

Repol 
the Britis

Report oh H. M. Eastern African Dependencies at 
the Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners and Caterers Exhibi
tion at Birmingham.

Progress Re|X)rt for period ending .31at December.
1928 on .Anti-Malaria AVorks in >1119010.

■I. l ueaiio, ,S that a Commiilee he i l 
, ; fnan the Inhabitants of ^
''i’*'" laid on the table.

on

Ipul and carried.:.

By The Hon. The Diiieotob op .Aunioni.Ti'BE (Mb. Alex. 
Holm) ;—f Report ot Select Commitlco on 

By The Hon. The Dibectob of Puni.io Wobkb (Mb.

the Land Bank Bill.H
• J'rHulter for Plateau South...........

■ S'i" i" SoS's.’""
>oaleiiah-i„»y Member for Plateau

V ills K.vc 
her?

ion
H. L. Sikhs) -

statement under the Electric Power Ordinance.
, , Rcixnt of Select Committee on Legistativo Council 

Chamber.

Tim Iiox,
Kucellen

not :i

ORAL .ANSWER TC) QUESTION.

SUPBEJIE COUBT.

'■ CArr. The Hon. H. E. ScnwAnTZE asked
■' Will Government state whether there is any inten

tion of proceeding, in the near future, with tlie •erection 
of a new Supreme Court? ”

W-hLNcv; (-an Iy«n sufjgo.si Jilternative ^fein-an

I “"ffivst the 1,011. Jreinber

lil



HI .. 05ISth June, 1929\ /
Kiiiijii Lcilielatite Cuiincil the SPECIEIG LOAN BILL, 

motion of the hon. the Treasurer (Mr. K. C. Grannum) 
the Specific Loan Bill was read a first time,

the second reading at a later

■ !■04 \
Tim Hov T’liE CoLONiai. Sechet.irv : Following oh a

preliminary plans of a suitable building.
(lovernnient has now decided that the proposed building 

should he situated hi llie suggested City Square. Prehnniiary 
e.stiinates of costs have been prepared by Mr.

,.On

Notice was given to move 
stage of the Session.siti

NGN-NATIV^E poll tax (AJIENDMENT) bill. 
Tnotoin of the hon. the Treasurer the Non-Native Poll 

Tax'(.Amendment) Bill was read a first time. ,
Notice was given to move the second rending at a Jater 

stage of the Session.

THE
On

plans and 
Hongterp.

Governincut is anxious to ]iroceed with the erection of 
the Imildiiig as early us (Ki-ssibly and with this end in view has 
authorised Mr. Ihwgterp, who is at present in England, to 
prepare the detailed drawings, in consultation with Sir Herbert 
Baber, and in conformity with certain minor alterations to 
(be preliminary iil.nns which Government has approved.

It is promised to seek the a|iprovul of this Council in due 
course to the expenditure from loan funds of the sum required 
for the erection of the new Liiw.Cdnrts.

^ CKOWN LANDS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

— resul a first tune*

THE
On

(Amendment) I^iH was
the second reading a^a laterto moveNotice was given 

stage of the Session.

the BIETHS ANl? DEATHS EEOISTBATION 
trflENDMENT) BILL.

C.iiT. Tin; Hox. H. E. Sciiw.inTJK : .Arising out of that 
answer, may 1 ask wbetber tbe’plan referred to in that answer 
is to over-ride the plan which, I understand, has already been 
prepared by Sir Herbert Baker and paid for many years ago?

Tnii Hon. Tun Coi.oni.u. SECiiET.tnv ; I should like notice 
of that que.stion. ‘ ..

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Sohwautze ; Will you accept that 
as notice, Sir.

The Hon. The Cot.oN(AL, Secretaev : Vea, Sir.

H. Bruce (Solicitor General 
(Amendment) Bill wasOn motion of the Hon. T. D. 

the Births and Deaths Eegistration 
rend a first time.

Notice was given to 
stage of the Sessipn.

THE LEGAL PEACTPriONEKS (AMENDMENT) BILL

Notice was gwen to move_the second reading at a later ^

Stage of the Session.

the second reading at a latermove

BILLS.
FIllST RE.ADINGS.

THE .il'PEOPEIATlON BILL.
OiiTnotion of the hon. the Coloiiiar Secretary the Appro

priation Bill was read a first time. - *

Notice was given to move the second reading at a laten- 
stugo of the Session. ~

THE ABUSE OF OPI.ATES PHEVENTION (AMEND- 
^ • .MENT)BILL.

On motion of the hon. the Colonial Secretary the Abuse 
of Opiatc.s Ib-eveiition (Amendment) Bill was read a first 
time.

(.Amendment) Bill was read a first time. , ,
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

Stage of tlie Session.Notice uas given to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the Session.
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THE CENTIiAL EOADS AHD TBAFFIC BOrRDiBILL.
■ - .Sr

On motion of tlie lion, the .Acting Coinmioaioner for')Loca) 
Goveniment, Lamia and Settlement, the Central Eoada and 
Traffic Bo.n il Bill was .read a first time.

Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the Session.

THURSDAY. 13ih JUNE. 1929.

. The Conncil assembled at 10. a.in. d
Nairobi, His Excellency the Acting Governor (Sir Jacob, 
Willhnn Barlli, C.B.E,), presiding.

His Excellenoy opened the Council with prayer.THE MOTOR SERVICES BILL.

On inolion of ilie hon. the Director of Public Works the 
Motor Services Bill wjis re;ui a first time.

Notice wu.i yiven to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the Session. •

administration of THE oath.
was administered to ;—The Oath of Allegiance

Ex-Officio Mesiber.
Rutherford Paterson, Acting Director of 

Medical and Sanitary Services.

minutes. . , '
Minnies of the meeting of the Idth June, 19B9, were 

PAPERS L.AID ON THE TABLE.
COLONIAL SECRETARV (MR. H. M.-M-

THE TRIBAL POLICE BILL. -
On uiolion of the hon. tlie Acting Chief Native Commis

sioner tile Trilial I’olice Bill was read a first time.

Nolice was given to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the Session. ... '

Council (iiljourneil to 10
• Kl(/i June, 1928.

Albert

I
j

The
vconfiriiied.

a.III. uii Thurstlaij, the

Bv Thp. H'i 
AIoore.i -

First Supplemciitary Estimates, IJ-J.
Fourth Supplementary Estimates, 19-28, 
Auditor’s Eefiort for 19-27.

AN8WEBS TO QUESTIONS.

V -

OBAL
BEoisTRATioN OF Domestic Servants.

CAW The Hon. H. B. Sohwartze asked

Il ls intended that it should he applied 2 ^ ^

O. It will come into force as soon as that Assent is

f

signified^

.■'SsiSSlis-’
• »;■
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Under the Medical Section ot the ScMier
Dr. Pentreath waa granted a farm at Koimoai inThe Hon. The Cpi.o.Ni.\L SEcnmnY; The hori. Member 

i.a referred to the regly siveu to the lion. Member for Nairobi ; 
South.

Scheme, 
.\ugU3t. 1922.3

3J Lt.-Coi,. The Hon. C. G. DuBHAJt : Arising out _()f that, 
,„ay I ask whether Dr. Pentreatli has carnet!, out the con- . 
ditioiis attached to both these grants?

TitF. Hon. The Acting CoHMiaaioSEu FOit Loom. Govf|N^ 
ment Lands .and Settlement: In regard to the S“V
tC’were no conditions other tlmn those mentioned in my 
,.(,ply_the grant in the lAiamtm fowiisliip.

The Hon, Conw.iv Habvf.y ; your Excellency, has the- 
local Goveniment made representations to the higher 
authorities in order to acrelenite the assent to this very pro
longed measure?

His Excei.i.encv ; rvepreseiifations have been made, 1. :
think.

.Iuditob'.s Eefobt.
l/r.-COL. The Hon. C. G. Dimii.ni a.sked :—

“ Will Government atnto Hhether the Auditor'^ : 
lieiKirt for 1'.I27 will he published and whether the Kc|iort 
for HI28 and future years will he made public? If not, 
will Government give its reasons for refusing to publish 
them? ” •

The Hon. The (toi.oNi.Ai,-Heoiiet.ihv : The answer is in 
the tiflirmative both as regiiids tlie pnlilieiition of the 1927 
Re|K)rt and future Reports.

Xs regards the farm in Kaimosi. enquiries ara ‘‘f "K 
.„ow as to whether an affidavit has been lodged by Dr. 
Pentreatli.

jrt'HonoNi-SoNfiHon-CHEMli. Ro.ad.

The Hon. Conw.av Habvf.v asked
•• WIe.l has been the cost to date ot the Miihoroiii- 

Songh^mi irS. and wliat will he th. total cost 
when the roatl has been completed.’

ing the Estahliahmeiit heaiKis 
Total Expenditure to>l-l---.i

TIOON! TowN.sHir.
Lt.-Col. The Hon. C. G. Di'hh.im asked':—

Mill Governinenl statv wlien stands .ir (ilot.-, in the
Tlgoni 'f'ownship will he auctioned? ''
The Hon. T'he Acting Covimisskineii fob I.og.al Govehn- 

ment. Lands and Sihtlehent (Mb. W. JI..Logan) : Governs . 
niciit regrets it is unable to state when plot.s in Tigoni TownshiiF 
will he auctioned. The question of native occupation is still 
under consideration with a view to finding altetnativo land for 
nalivea now in occupation, hut in any event disposal of land 
m tins area forms part of the Clo.ser Settlement pHqiosals which 
have not yet receiveil the approval ot the Secretary of State.

■ 13.701

.114.139

It is anticipated that
he completed vvitliin "'aayei he estimated on account
balance. Tina balance .^hich may he neceesary
of the amoiuit of extra ueaknesses may appear

surfacing is not of the heat

quality.

Balance

MOTIONS.
COMPASalON.ATE

Exc"bS*~^^" ■

nionths and 5 days "^“^“^ny. died at Mombasa on
Marino Department of this

Ghe 5th ot July, 19“®> * , g, gQy vvhiyh amount is
i compassionate grotmty j deceaacd husband

rs."; £ ■" “

Gbants 10' Land to Dn. Pentbiutii.
Irr.-CoL. The Hon. C. G. Diibham asked :— • ; ,
. .yTli - AVill Governmem slate under wlnit conditioim- 

. Mudin'Su”'’ "'<> eranf of a certain plot of_

GUATUITV.

The lioNi The Acting Commissioneb fob Loe\r Govimv '

were sold.
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I
(2) The bmldinga to be insured ‘I"® ,

MiRaioii naviria tbo coat ot insurance, ina 
insurance policy to bo lodged with the Treasurer
until the loan is repaid.

rate of interest on the loan to be one-half 
cent, above the Bank rate.

(4) The money to be repaid by annual instalments 
' over a maximum period of .10 years.

(li Tbe buildings to be tbe security tor the loan ; a 
^ valuation of tbe building to be made by Govein-

4This is rather a hard case. Omar Abhu belonged for 
many years to the Port and Marine Department of tlje Colony 
and was transferred to tbe Harbour Department of the Kenya 
and Uganda Railways and Harbours on the 1st Januaiy, 1027. 
In October of that- year the .-\siatic Widows aiul Orphans 
Fund Scheme came into exi.stence but it was then im[ws3ible 
for Omar .-Ibdu to join that scheme. Had he been able to do 
so and bad he elected to do so, his widow, in.stead of receivin'' 
£45 gratuity, would have bad a pension of £,)0 a year. "

1fI
S

(3) The
per

I commend the reiiolntion to the Council.
Till! Hon. Tnu Coi.oxi.u. Seorkt.uiv ; 1 beg to second the ment.

S but in any case, nntil tbe loan has been 
repaid.”

motion.

'i'he question was put and carried.

tins House m l.'-i. ! l,v Missions, the Govern- ..
- right in respect of capital ■ ,i,.aie of the expen-

nt should make Uis q,,,atutioi: established ' ^
-.liture. The institutrrf'n in promise

by the Catholic Mleaim ni h Kuvii-ondo distnet

suggested in the resolution.

1 ,,o,M S
lie found from the working r^pnosed to the balance duo . 
balance duo from 9“'',®"''i' r^^vUled fcr on the Extraordinary . 
from the Mission, is already I™
Estimates of the Education Vote f ^

one
• GiUN'rs>i.v-Aii) FOR Rnrc.vTJON.

The Ho.n. The Dihectoh op Educmtion (.Mn. H, S. 
bOOITj : 1 beg to move the resolution standing in my

•• Whereas it is rechmmended in ihe Report ot the 
Committee on (iranta-in-Aid for Education in Kenya that 
capital grants for ijciiiianent buildings, up to one-half of 

lu certiheil ;uul iippiovef] fuUne expenditure inav he 
iii-iin a] to in.le,! Afrirau HchoolH, eaeli case to he considered - 
on Its inents ;

name :—

Ami whereas the. Director of Education has approved

ilf :
, assistance in teniis 
advance in the fonn 4

“I'Proved the loan of i-i 1<)7 
hemg made from tbe funds of the Colonv in tl, ii •' '

' * ^mHlasf'b"®* P®""“»®"‘. such as will 
outlast the maximum jairiod of repayment of the

the resolution.

The Hon. The Cowniap SHoim-rAux
I beg to move

: 1 beg to second theV

loan. motion.

it
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The Hon. Conwav Harvey : Your Excellency, 1 sincerely 
Inial that all lion. Members will supjMrt this motion.Hvhicli isi 
incrcly carryiii!; into effect n definite principle which was 
ii"reed to in as the lion. Hirector has said.

a
g Hl8 ExoEUJiNOV : Not out of loan funds.

THE Hon. T. J. O’Shea ; Not loan funds.
Tins The DlBEoran OE Eueoatiox : l tmnK i.ia^

I
r think. Sir, the principle is a thoroughly sound one, 

inasmuch as with onr very limited financial resources, it is 
highly desirable In invoke the assiatauce of other bodies who 
are engaged in doing work which would otherwise have to 
he done by Ciovernment. This particular institution has 
proved its worthiness for a large miinher of years, and 1 do 
sincerely trust. Sir, that the motion will receive the unanimous 
supiKirt. which it deserves.

1 think that

o,= 'us -
advance that is amply seemed.

; The question is in terms of the motion, 
put and carried.

out 
powers
Jlission by an

His Exoeia.encv ; 
The question was

TURK.vNA Nu'ff'Fbontieh Province and
The Votino Chiee,N.vtive Commission ui 

■ ; Your Exeelloney. 1 beg to move the

Tin; Hon. T. ,7. O'Keiea : Your E.xeellency, 1 accept the 
ua.suriineeB given that this is a veiy deserfing jiurpose, hut 
there is one aspect of the [iroposal 1 would like to draw attention 
to.

Northern 
The Hon

mn. C. M. Domis)
resolution ^u^ng^n^.---^de Supplementary

Estimates, fit), for the following Hems^ 
Northern Frontier Province Bo.nU ...
Turkana Poads __

Not only i.s (iovcMiiniem i)rovidin;i its ytipnlated one-iialf 
t-f I 111* capital cost of the school, hut it is also inortgnginy its 
loan facilities to the extent of the otiicr lialf. I thought the 
liriiifiple underlying our snpia.it of the.se .Mis.siun schools’\ya3 
that (loveriuuenl would show its recognition of liieir buildings 
hy providing nj) to fifty per cent, of the capital coat of the 
hinUlnigs. But I think it is only right, on the other hand, that 
the Mi.Hsions should show that they are sutliciently interested to. 
find the otlier half. In this case it may be (piite sound—taking 
the case on ilg merits—tliat (iovernmonl should not alone - 
rontrilmte onc-lmlf hut that it should also find the other half : 
oiifTif oiir loan funds. If that principle is carried very far, * ' 
1 can foresee llic day wlien we shall be short of funds for other 
puriKiBcs hetiiiisc we have been so ultradibonxl in 'contributions 
to Uiese Mission schools. It is bound to come, with (lovem- 

Miient providing iill the capital exiienditiire in this way. Would 
It not he ixiasihlu for Govcrnlneiit to do the work it.self and so 
rid us .of the slur that (iovernmeiit was doing so little for 
na ive edueatmu t(u,t we have to fall hack ,m the ^fi«^ions for 
leserwa filH'ational work in the native

‘ ... 4,500.". Total .

—"S‘v ■—
out this object. , ,

Becently at a -etiug^ tlm .b—it.ee 
HoadB Committee, a „nder wbich tbcee two
expenditure was “Sreed to for^ 1. respective Provmees.
auins were '^•oney sliould come ------The suggestion us . that tlm bO^ .a. -
expenditure, and ‘'l® reasons, it is suggested

i:S:”“8 'k-;— .

""1 “"“f
to boy food.

ineanB, a 
was 1 
order to carry

,I tliink I shouhf

mmmm
tlmt
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; Perhaps the lion, the Director of PublicHiB Exobi-lenov 
Works will (leal with that last question.In regard to Tuikana, Sir, the urgency of pushing the 

road on to Lokitumig, in view of the ,recent raids' from the 
north, is, I think,, unquestionable. f

This i.s not a new c.vpenditine—it will simply he anti
cipating the expenilitiive, in which there will he the 
corresfioiiding cut.

1 theiefnre [iropesc that jirovision ho made for this nnionnt 
in Pirst Snppleinenlary Efitiinates, 102'.).

;'™3ii,s". oSE .Ue. '"'I ......... ........
special Bignifieance.

'I’m- Hdx C'nNW.\v H.mivev : Your Escellency, whatever

o” s- «»«!.»
uiissionov.

case

1 III-. Hon, J hi‘. (.oi.oniat. HKUitii'i’Aiiv : ^our l^xcoilciic\\ 
1 l>0” to secoiul the iiiotioii. * ^

no
C.IIT. T'iik I1o.\. M, M. V. Kknicuw : Your Excellency, 

on this vote I ihink it is desirahle that (iovermnent should give 
ns some indication of its isdicy in regard to the Northern 
I'liuiticr. *

In,the past, Sir. the rraiils have run at right angle.s to 
Hie menace that exists theiennd not parallel to that menace. 
,l feel It IS dc.siralile that (itrvernnient should commit itself to 
a delmue ptihcy iif iiialiiin; a new line of roads parallel to ihe 
nicinuu licit exist.s. 1 feel. Sir. al.-n, that (iovernnieut should 
gtye IIS some reassurance in rceard m out expendiliire there. 
\Vc. have had null- in the past and we have had raids very 
f,"’, It ’'pensons. responsible 

I c," ■ n '■‘'■■T'';i-'uhle) a certain sum of nionev.
' r “''■'■■’■""f"'‘•’'"‘K «™fy etfort to reover'a 

!i!,m ''"™ '-•"siK-'ll since tilth

;
. . ... m,- it is a veiv wise move onjhe part

;s‘.i:„rsiS".' -S.. ...............
of this proposal.

, It is tmdesinihle, Sir, to spentl anv farllier sums of nionev

■ ;f .-i"»
IJnrlnjf llio discUKsion

tanoe

;:;;Kr'= ■^ E:i3S=:
that have been made

regard to their position.Eas3iiss-sss
one t!-i-vo,e. which„i,doul„ is a necessary

fontroi. ‘ -r- ru to the Northern Frontier

With regard to the slall"helilIor<led to■|he
^hal easy ineans of commiini ^ irrontier Province and
Yariuus stations, both m ' - implement the military
in Turkana. and at the sa.ne King's

"rSl
[■ihttfrsE.'if»-t
protection of our northern territories.

The question is in forins of the 
The question was put and carried.

Ki nsk Witli reganf lolhe'iie **’r ^
Slnieted out offuud.s volctl hv tlX 1.7,1. roads, con-
Itamdir'wm,- ’ Inl'lliT^nt '"„‘f “Mtrected'fn
WI.OU, are they u.„in,ai„ed and wlm oSrer

Uiotioii.

n
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LoCAft GoVRRNMIiNT GiUNTS.
Tun Hon. Thk Aotino Commissionioi for Locai'Govfus 

MKST, Laxus and S|;ni.Ej|i;xT ; I beg leave to iiiove'themotion" 
standing in iny name :—

those places beforethan it was actually costing them to run
tlie introduction of municipal goveniinent. It was therefore 
nroposed that a sum of £3,000 should he paid over to each of 
them from the central Government as a consolidated grant.
That represents a little more than the actual cost to (lovern- 
nicnt in the preceding year but it is inevitable owing to the 
change over from central goveniment to local government 
oraanisation that there should be some additional exixmse in 
matters of staff, and the slight increase was put in to ease • 
that situation on behalf of the municipal hodies.

The full amount 'of the grant for the year has. been 
inserted as it is most convenient—although these bodies have 
not oiierated frbm the 1st .Tnnuary-that we shoii d calculate •

, the coiitribntions and savings on the basis as thougli they hud.
That h the simplest method of fmuiicml adjustment.

Item a—:e38‘.l—represents revenue wliicli has actnaljy been 
collected by Goverfunenl prior to the dale of tlie.esUiblishment 
„r the.se Imdies. As it is Colony revemie it requires Ji. he 

■" of course, ho made when the actual

a

" That provision lie made in the First Stipplementaty 
Estimates, llldll, for the following items :— ^

1. Consolidated Grant to EldoretMunici
pality £3,000

2. Consolidated Grant to Naknni Afnnci-
pality

3. liefimds to Eldoret and Nakuru Munici
palities of township rovenue-(£355 and 
i‘34 resiwctively) collected by Gov
eniment between Jumiaiy 1st and 

•the dates of their estahlislnnent ...
■1. Advances free of interest in District 

Cmmcils in respect of initial cuiiital
.............................. 3,000

■>. Advance to Mombasa Municipality for 
conqilclion of improvements vahia- 
tioii

.. 3,000

38!)

icvoted. Ailinstment will, 
cnllulations arc adjusted in res|)eet of the grants.

Item -1 is an item,)Sir,'for advances free of 
District Councils in Jt^iect of initial capital outlay. At the 
.mHct it i^l neccssai-Uor these bodies to face, certain capital 
expenditure in office equipment
c, vcihment is either g v ng them in kind or money. At win

' 1 1 p rf^t^^^ for them to repay these advances
out o 2 twenty-five per cent, overhead allowance wh.oh is 
maiiryear by year, hut they are unable at the moment to face 
the initial capital exiienditurc.-

.. 4,000
t). tost of 1 nhhc Works Departmem idaiit 

inmsferred from imall,K;ate,l stores to-
the Afomhasa Munieipal Board .

.................................Total
179

...‘£i;i,5Cfi."

provision for eoiitrihiitions from the ^ 
imiiiicipal hodies was laid down statm ,f^“'’®mment to
the first place to Nairobi Ld Afo'n “PPffoif only in
application was due to the fact'tlmt^j *fmitation of

■ had the opiwrtmiity of examinine tho L! tune we liad-notl 
Eldoret, nor had vve been able Nakuru and
hosis of graiit.s from the cciilril to thf I'J'f 
qiphed to them, it would work nut t'overmneiit were
Nukuna Munirinalitv uaH pcfTi r i for both partiea.Bldoret Municip^ Z t, l^t f An “nd
the financial niSngiucnts were „ "‘ootttitne,
that if we did apply the slatiito™ , ‘’•"'‘“'f “">1 it was fonml
bodies, it woiiirnot work oW™?, “"‘"‘■“ifon to these

I. „B..a lo a™ !. ™ «.»“ a- ■

should he completed as early ‘ |„tcr to
‘S£.»- t.,.,

Idniming exijcnditure.
eivn_ia I think, a book entry repre- 

' allocated stores which are amongst thoto
been handed over by Government to

The last
seiiting the coat of un 
other stores which have 
the Alombasa Municipal Board. . ^

the motion.I beg leave to propose 
The Hos. The TnEASunEti: I beg to second the motion. 
- - : Docs any hon. Member wish to gpcakHib Exoeixenot : 

on this motion? 8
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Ordinarily semicea of this kind should have been provided 
for in Oie Estimates of the year but there has been q“‘‘e “ 
change in the position during the last tew weeks ““‘I «
positfon as it now obtains could not liave been foreseen when 
Government introduced the Estiinatos for 19.J.

ftiv hnf? ‘ Tliev lilso renresentcd that the staff of

,egurd *“ I* would bo kopt uudor oontrul by natuta

iSoitvw-i;;
«">' ’-'“b'SrS. S". Ki. »•;«. -> '•

Ho said that provided

The question is in terms of the motion. 
The question was put and carried.

/

Coffee Seuvices.

The Hon. DmEoron of AaniCDLTOEE : Your Excellency, 
I beg to move;—

“ That provision to the extent of f9,250 bo made in 
the first Supplementary Estimates, 1929, in respect of 
additional Collee Services in accordance with the following. 
schedule_

EEOunniiNT.

ScoU Agricultural Lahoralories.
1 Entomologist (fl.OOO) for 11 months... £125 
1 Manager for Inacctaries (£35 p.m.) for 

5 months
1 Assistant Manager (,£30 p.m.) for '5 

moiitlrs
1 Clerk, Grade A, for a months ...

eighteen months or 
this country.-1 refer to 

efficient ant 
e cdntro!“ot Vhe pest could be left toi 
u-ieaiis. There is no f\r''
of the aiil '

175 more on rese 
• Mr. EirkpiUrick. 

repellent were i-- 
. nature iind

an
used the

*, a.- 
Krikpatriek in aSbociation Colony—nor in any other
othei repellent yet toinu m t)ns Co^^^ ^

tord\it''Uetor.Um^tb^pat;"?^
rsil-
and serious losses 'p and Lower Eiamliu
lions, particularly in the „nles3 the pest can^
districts. Eurilier, ms may extend in futiiro years
be kept under control its la . g ' J ,, experimciital........_
to-wider areas. A f“
work has been done as 1 ^ result these eftectivo
nient during the last 2. ‘ p" ed and large sums of money

. control measures have been 1 ippis recent experience, .
Inive been saved to the -eh work miisf be iiiider-
liowever, indie.ates ‘'y-''' f'"_ .p,,. before the House deals with
taken, and one “f ? ‘Jlber at a later stage in my remarks, 
that. I will explain fiirther^at^

Modern methods regardm n associated
rearing artificially of {j’-f “SiXontrol and it is in order

.... •

150
12.5

Other Charges.
1 nseetaries:—

(a) Labour, for 5 months 
(li) Uiikeep, for 5 months

125 • 
.400

Tassages ......................................
Local transport and travelling, etc.

150
100

Total recurrent ... £1,350

r
C.triT.rL.

Ons travelling Laboratory
Four coniplele iiisectary units, £1,823 each

Total capital ...' £7;900

Grand tot.al ... £9,250."

In tli'“*'>■« schedule as read.

£600
£7,350

»
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The schedule also includes one travelling laboratory. i600. 
That a"ain consists o{ two units—one fitted up as a laborato^, 
and the other unit a motor vehicle tor movement about the 

ntrv It ia necessary to get that travelling laboratory 
ready iii advance of the arrival of the entomologist provided for
so that no time may bo lost.

I have referred to the labour required tor the iiiBectaries, 
and in addition provision is made for 1400 tor five inoiiths for 
imkecp. In that amount I would explain that a large quantity 
of potatoes have to be purchased for the learnig for food pur- , 
noses of the mealy bug on which the predatory insects are 
niniiitained. further, in coiiiiectioii with the expense. 1 would 
like to explain here that the intention of Goveniment i3--and 
t Ls the support of the colfee iilanters-that revenue should 

1 e deri^ from the sale of these predatory insects It is very 
difllcnlt at this stage to frame a close estimate tint the propos.il 
is that a charge should he made for the.se predatory insects 
calcidated to cover the ruiiiiiiig costs of the insectaries them

i!e'Snirth:"gnmr^ni -roituL-rateJy

tliouBand. ^

that Government Ims come to the House for sanctioh^for the
I willbiiihling of the insectaries referred to in the schedule, i 

now explain the items in the khedule itself, ’ y
The first one refers to the Ber\’ices of an entomologist at 

a fixed salary of £1,000 per annum and provision is made for 
one and a italf months of this year. The intention, Sir, is 
tliat every endeavour should' be made to get tlie services of a. 
first-class research entomologist—witli experience in that ^oup 
of insects to which the “ mealy bug belongs. In my opinion 
such an officer is not likely to be obtained within the British 
Empire and wc should act wisely by endeavouring to secure 
ilie .services of siicli an entomologist from, say, California or 
the United States of America. The intention is that he ahonld 
come on ugieenient for one' or two years, that he should take 
charge of the rc.iearch work on this *' mealy hug " with the 
assistance of otlier entomologists in the Department nnii 
generally in collaboration with the senior entomologist. It 
would he a non-pensionahle po.st.

'i

con

The other items refer, witji' one or two exceptions, to the 
f.slaliliftlunetit of the inHeclaries to wiiich I have referred. Four 
complcic iii.'^eclary units will he required for this service. 
I’aiih unit, I would explain, consists of an insectary and 
a liouse for the raising of hnid material for the mealy Img 
upon which the predatory in.M-cl.s are fed in the insectary. ' 
I'kuli complete imit consists of two hnildings, eacdi -fd feet by 
18 feet, suitably eiiuipped and wiih suitable fixtures internally, 
and with an ashcaloH lined roof in order to equalise Tempera-• 
ture. From the plans and estimates already prepared by the 
Public Works Department it is estimated tiiiit each unit will 
cost £T,h'2r,. That makes a total capital expenditure of £7,800;

Now Sir, having

PlaiiUus. . Lmon ami „f rumta ITeveutiou
, poanla whereby, under "uvelv to protect tl.eir
Ordinance, planter.^ will ^ ,liink^hat would be a
colTee buahcB by approved band g. ^oTubt it will be met. 
atep in the right direction I ^ secure
by opiioaition from „ ,,q,oie in this connection.

With regard to the mamigeineiit of tlic.ae inscctariea, it 
la a coiiipliciited, iiiliicale process to rear tlie.se iiisccta in large 
niiiiilHMs artilicially. We believe that we ahall require not 
lesa thiiii two l■:l(roI>ealla in dmrge of aiicli work, and their 
elTorts will require lo he siippleiiiciited by do to.dd African 
lalimirera. lliat accniiiit.s fur ilie provision under tliat head.

moTrr’T "-'I" "'f ?"r'" '"'^'''^bn of the appoint-
Wmliuvl r" , •"'‘^blishmei.t of the Sciitt
Vri ‘■‘'"‘""""a iiinomit of additional

f "ccounl of
is lK»,lU "" 'l'!x,ii:hi:iu
cost T,f“th,rm, ” “t £150. is to cover the
eo. t Ilf till) passaeu „[ (1,^ entoiiiologiat from tierlians the 
\ esterii part of the United States of America to' Kenya A 
small provision is made for local transport airSl'ing

J

91
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Si's ,= ,„. “VSr £ ~-y^ ■“ S
-rr A £*’«'■; rjr'f-s
set aside to enable he Deimitn uit ^

■s;Ss.1fT”S '"“ '■•'"''“ “ ”'““ “"“"”'"s:‘Si™,. t;;». £:; “;ssss,:r s
is partly due to the cutUng ti,„e bad
absoUiate iniinmuin in W— ,„eant that the
not -ot any money ; I pavPto parade in loin clotba
asbaris under my 'Jjo" anient bad stressed the

ti" 1'---
Many people ’j"^"1? illl"districts'ot Ruiru,

settlers in these dis riets Jlay I therefore
• s,at.. this tvilhout fear of foi^amV my sng-

,,,,,,eal 10 those “ ,_i, escessive. to remember
..e'tinn ti) increase mi , 'Covernment to-dav the country 
that tor every f 10 pit-up ’> j,,(, eradication of the peat,
will save £1,000 next ye p ^ sir, will remember

X hope those who “PI”*'! f „.iieular,’ is the life-blood of

31“ .SS"! “i“« "I* b .....
niotion, and in particu ar to as^sKia^ ot provision

"Iw'heinTmaJo f" “‘’fthis Couneil

desire to see earned reSarch officers and I
involve the - appomtment of t , icquircd for this
nuderstand that officers of , ,i,„e mav he lost in finding
work are difficult to get „,ntv „f securing the rigl t
,1,01.1; and further, that '/ f "P';"rt';,,n,^f Agric.iUi.re should 
tyiie ot map does ‘‘“ur, the ,,^.|ay. I aubinit,
be in a position to appoint hi 1 j setting aside as
thereforl Bir. that ‘here ^ 'tCDireetor of Agriculture 
much money as P®™‘ ‘reli officer who may become avto secure any desirable re ^ ^
able betw-cn now and the cn _

I would like to add tliia expression of opinion, not by-way 
of warning but in order that %iose interested in tlie matter 
may not be disappointed in t!ie future. In iny belief^Jhese- 
inseetaries should i)e regarded as supplementaiy to the natural 
biological control now existing in the plantations. I believe 
they are necessaiy and essential in order to reduce the losses 
which are being suffered and to prevent the spread of the pest 
in extensive ureas. I do not believe, however, that they are 
going to provide a complete remedy and that in any method 
of biological control in any country connected witli any pest 
there must always remain the risk of same loss, and 1 do 
want coffee planteis to understand that under this system of 
i)iolngical control losses are likely to be snlTered by individuals 
in ilie future. But if they play their part and if tliese- 
iu.seclaries, as we believe, juove to be .successful the lu.sses now 
being suffered are likely to })e very mucli reduced. The Depart
ment would not he eotUont witli ieaviii^ils re.search work at 
this stage and rely entirely on biological control. It. will 
continue the re.search and experimental work now-being carried 
out, and in particular 1 want to see‘methods of spr.iying further 
explored in order to ascertain wlietlier spraying carried out- 
HVstematically over a considerable period of time might hot 
eradieaie the pest. Bi tluil case it would not bo necessaiy to 
rely on biolifgical control. •

matter 
shfMllil not lik«; I 
it in detail.

get

we

arisen

The is h(iwcvcr a very complicated one and 1 
to (K-cupy the time of the House in explaining

1 would conclude these observatitjus by saying that such 
lulditional services as nuiy he required, not onlv in connection 
with the coffee planting industry but in connection with other 
agucultural services, will be brought under review by the 
Agncnltural Commission to which Vonr Ivxcellency refeiTod in 
your «yech yesi^Tday. and 1 am authorised by you to say, Sir, 
hat (lovyrnment will .give full consideration to the recoin- 

luemlatiohs which, “py *'uide by tliat Commis.sion in con- 
i.cc .01, M-Itl, tl,e 1*0 I-;«,i,nute«. Will, these remarks ami 
ixplaiiiiliona, I Impe il,„t ii„„se will approve the niotjpn,

wo,;i!nto":;Tr' , Vm,,- KxeeHc.ev.'l
1 I rt „ '">■ •<> fiovernment'for

I " ^.1 a 'l .;'orth!',;’k',’l‘ >,nKrateful when

E;3 k

-----i-aio only an
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F-&-=”-a E, Si» wf
this vLr may be anticipated as sornetlimg m tbo neigb- 

0S3 thia y ^'^.^(500 I pouia nke to Unow-if tliese two 
’’"y L ie statements of faet-how tl.e Imn. ll>e U.rector 
*t'*t!I!-t'nllnre can instify liis assertion that the ailualion only 

eourae of tlie past few weelcs. flO,(HK) seems to 
' ‘""“verfsmill i.m for Government to spend on tbo pmtection 

ni the main brandies of onr one and only industry 
" l,™e iid if it be the ease tliat llie conntry os ten 

Imt'nionn last year and Uaiks like losing tli.rly tunes 
i Would like the bon, the Director of 

that amount uf the Department in
Aoricultnre to tell vines be or does be
,,|,tion to > ^ ,'L,i is jnstifiedin spending Ibis money
not believe that Oovc ninem j Wew that Government
on 'lev on scientific researcb in connection
slumld spend "’J’ viistry bad Government turned dowm 

'"g'o 1 1 on'nection in recent montbs? d
nny tInt "vlLi ai.proacbed tor the expembUtre «
hss been stated ‘ fow montbs ago, the rciily of
a Small '''''"'"'K'’" tPeic was'no money available

bon. tbe J^-«;^.lm. ...at,.f Goverm^iu mtim- 
.Vooed a motion m f^mof voting money, people on tlm side 
of tbe House would tail to siiiii-oit

Carr. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy : Your Excellency, 
there are two or three points in the speech of the hon.\JIoTcr 
which I think require a little examination.

One is tlie veiT distressing theory that such a man as we 
require cannot be found in the British Empire. Surely that 
is wrong. Surely we liave the niiin, and if we Iiave not, we 
deserve all tlie pests and diseases that we get. But, Sir, 1 do 
not think that that is correct. It is absurd to suggeat that in 
t!ic British Kmpirc tliere cannot be found an entomologist to

It distresses medeal with a thing like “ mealy hug.” 
intensely to know that we may-have to go to America for such 
a man because 1 cannot help feeling that it is entirely unneces
sary. 1 am not convinced, Sir, tliat we have not a man in 
Kenya to-day who could deal with t:.is mattcj-.

I slmuld like to know,- Sir, how the emolmiieuls of this , 
iniportant man. will compare wiih the emoluments of our 
entoniiilogical stalT at present existing in Kenya. 1 suggest, 
Sir, also, that although no doiihl the silualion lias hecoiue 
accentuated and Huppletnenlary measures are jequirod now, ^ 
tlie .situation could have been fuii*.seeii and some provision could ‘ 
imve been made in tb ordinary Estimates of the year, which 
could then liave bccu added to owing to the aggravation that 
occurred iu the menace tliat exists. Sir, I think that this 
provision should have been made, partially aiiyliow, when the 
Estirnate.s of tlie year wore being considered.

for that i>urppsc

We have had some very b.ter^ii.g 
ill** as to the hnbitfi of tltese msec ’ ,. position
ILl'i, but I would like --Vbe"‘mlte 'it b grl^at iin-
of tlie coffee iiid^ustry at the Department to

In regard to anotber nialler, Kir, lliat tbe Deiiarlment may 
find it necessary to ask for anlbority to control .this disonse- 
by iniviosing certain obligalinii.s on tbe iilantcra who bad neg
lected tbeir plantalioiiH, I suggest that ibat authority eitlier 
cxista to-day or should exist, f ibink it must exist under tlie 

J)i8case.s of fMants I’revention Ordinance. Surely there is 
by wliicli ibe.se negligent iilaiitcrs can be cen-sonie ineaiia 

trolled.
1 would like some furtlier information on these three 

IKiints, Sir. '

'iiiE Don. T. ,J. O'Snm : Your Excellciiey, 1 cannot 
nnagme any Member of ibis House failing to Bniqxirt this 
motion, but I tliiiik it will be regretted it should have been 
mlrriiluccd, not us part of tbe deliberately tliougbt-oiit policy of 
the Department, but as the result of public clamour. It seems 
to ine most regrettable, and a real relleelion upon the Agricul
tural De|iartmeui, iliat we slmuld be so frequently culled upon 
to vole Iimncys iirgonlly for the work of the Department as tbe 
result of pubhe clamour. This is the second occasion in 
recent limes tliat the House has been UHked to vote money 
y.>ry urgently to deal wiib a grave ■situation, and in each ease 
It. was because of |ircssurc fioui outside, and not because of

will let Its 
- indiistiY at present

r,
Vdantera have this year been so ^ „ i,ttle
I xptbdue tliese Itests. Vn^f i i^i,,,tnr bi.nsel
optimistic, in tbe same vy.ay I''"*. Lite hope tliat tlie pest bad
and bis Department bad been m the ,„i,
considerably diniimsbed its ravages.

«
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jecteil to tliia troiilile (luring tlie last five or six years— | 
increasing year by year, and the C(jst of tlie work increasing 
every year—witli their'incomes dwindling almost to vanishing . ? 
point. It is practically, the despair of the whole hiduatry.. !

■We have been informed that at least .f-200,000 a year loss 
is expected and I .can only suggest the thanks of the com- 
immily for the prompt action which the hon. the Director has 
taken to meet the trouble and to hope that his Department is ' 
placed in a position to lake the very earliest opimitunitics of 
advancing the re.scarch work which is suggested.

C.MT. Tin; Ho.n. H. hi. Scuw.vuTzn: Your Excelleney, 
views havtc been expressed on this side of the House that the 
amcaml in the schedule to this motion, though very welcome, 
is not !ade(|iialc. 1 would like to a.sk the hon. the Director of 
.\ei iciiUare wliclher he is of opinion that the amount apjiearing 
in this scliedide fs all that could, he put in a schedule to go in 
the Pupplementaiy llsiimates which are introduced in the 
middle of a year, because 1 piesume that nothing should he 
inchiilcil in siuli Snp|denieniar\NKstiimdes which cannot he 
spent during the year which itns designed to meet.

.\nollier |ioint Iris been maile that there will he a neces.sity 
for \eiy consider;thli‘- further .smus'to he .spent—soil chemists 
were meiilioucd. The general trend of opinion would apjicar 
to hi‘ that next vcai con-siderahit! further sunis will have to he 
spent if the nicasmes to he taken are really elfcctive.

it has also been iioinled out that if we wait' until the 
I'.kitt l-’.stiniates iire under discussimi, to incindt; those extra 
.sums that willjje re(|uired. it will in elTcct mean that the 
peisoiis whose apiHiinluients were ap|iroved will not he able to 
he ai)|iointcd until well on in l(l:!ll
ask the hon. the Director of .\griciiltnre, whether, with the 
consent of ^ our I'.xcelleucy, certain further ap|)ointments for 
iurliisitm in the ltl:!ii Mstiiuates could he provided by motion.
It such a muliim wfre carried it would moan ho would he in a 
posiiiini til negotiate with the necessary soil chemists and 
entomologists and nut have to wait till sanction 
the loan Estimates—-prolethly

Ills I'.xrt'.i.i itst'V ; In asking the hon. the Director of 
.vgticuliurt! to reply. 1 should like him to elucidate the.under
lying pimciple that sale of the.se insects should oidv he made 
o approved ■plamations. It seems to me that if this disease 

lias spread from one idantation to another, and as planters are 
paying for the insects, they, should he at the command of anv

misunderstood it I
What I had in mind and what I 

would be waste of 
unless control

' i)eTbaps ^ little
“ ‘’?'’™yrwa^tWs'”‘’'«‘ in ««' opinion it

Uich they "'“f ‘l^sentatives of the Coffee Planters 
the n, i,e s„ issued, excepting under

J circmmtances approved hy the

the spot.

measures
to w 
liiivc 
U nion 
laul.aps veiy
Insiiectov on i

■Ron G G Ddbu.vm ; May I ask, on a 
^ view of the present explanationLt.-CoIi. The ,

of explanation, Sir, inpoint
what.

nut of order.; T am afraid yon areHis Excm.r.ENOv

Hive .
il four heads. . , vMir* ii
• 'til my indgment ""^^^^^^"rthat^ve require front
research entomologist of diie - from any jiail
il,e l-nitcd States of comitrio.s apiilied entomology
of ihc British i'nnP"'^V^.,, , „„i,ioct; there are special facilities 
has hecoinc a very “IS particularly on th.o applied
tor the traiiiiiig o , which imfortmiutely do
‘idc, in the United States „t Um British Kinpire

lu tlie same. ileP''eh m l „,,,t Cii ifornia.
It^shonld nrtlier of it species differont

mealy hiig P'f: „„,ioiihtcdlv an entomologist,
froni the coffee ‘j ;,e ,ly hug " would be able
cxperieitecd in the citiUB > a,,,, experience m the

not exist to 
lo-day. -- 
also has a "i would therefore like to

losed tor this tern-
will not disturb

of the

lannianent’officers in tins Colony.

was giveit in 
not until .TaimniT of next year.

rules into
not iihw i»I,,,,,'™;, loriwi*” ™i“ lyu'»‘,7“

uieaauves that you can ^ j^^ived ^vhen m Ibis Colony
rules. The time has no more than arr_

, new 
were

force

ih. 1**1"' ‘J’’ AGmcni.'niuK; Ecplying to
the iKitm rarsed hy yourself. Sir, first, I will explain tliM 1

it
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ive could bring in compulsory measures of tba kind proposed |l t .n„ld sav also to the hon. Member in regard to his oilier

He also made the suggestion that this provision should 
have been made in the JUd!) Estimates. I thought I had 
explained, in introducing tlie motion, the reasons why pro. 
visinu of this kind had not lieen introduced in the Itliii) Esli- 
mates. Until a few weeks ago it was believed, on the bed 
infoinialion available, that the inedatm-y insects found in the 
plantations would keep the pest tinder control. It i.s only 
(luring the last two or three weeks that it has been seen that 
W(J cannot rely completely on that. That is the reason why at 
this stage—and at this .stage only—imtpoBala have been sub
mitted by fiovornmeut fiir the establishment of tlie.se 
taricrt. - V

/

scicnUfic position in the coSee
■ , in velXn to these pests and disease,. Tutn afraid 
i"‘ i M oceunv the time of the House inordinately if 1 covered 
^ "''“’ milieu and it is very dinicult indeed to miimiiarise tlm 
the whole . this, that each district of the Co ony m
,x)sition. > particular prohlem or
" os in reslct of pests and diseases. While in the Ku.ru problems 111 resjiet I. t aislriets at the present moment

Cliief ■‘".‘I ‘t'atia’-constitute the menace to the
caterpillars a d anto^^ these pests
industry. A p'f' M ^ , Department, hut a great deal
and diseases 1)> „,:n,Lndiim any vole lliat-may

ains m "hue ^mist nee(.sarity
he passed hy tins rtoiisc, . o p^,tg and
■he >" aMiigghr one tlian.tlie.-mero provision
■tiscasos. i.lie issue c- , [ ,p Doiiartment m ordci
of a rum of money >» ‘ " tr)

not handed their l''f'' have been too late m

tr.'- ..■» .. i

Memlier for Nairobi .p - tlie Hdpdvtment it
take place in making new ^ n„rober of new
some step U'liot taken to appro ^ .iip-,cutty in the
ai.pointments being made. I a n m . j Oovenimem
n itter, and one has to ^ ” l |m Kivu" at .least
i„ handling Estimate.,. If ^„ats that are
to make iirelimmary cnqmnts b somctliing of
hkelv to be fitted in 1030, we that into eon-
viiliiC., You may. >’owever, care. Si . t
sidcrat'ion in order to see what, if anytim g,

In reply to the other I"'" p j^o'^heduie presented toPlateau S^th, I am of opinion that the sc

msec-

r tliink that disposes of the fioints raised by ilie hon, 
afemher for West Kenya.

Witli regard (o tlie rciha4s of 
I’lateaii South, I regret to .sa/tliat he is not [larticnlarly'well 
informed in tlie inaller, and if lie Inid come to tlie Ucparlment 
to get mfurmatioii at its source lie would lilive been in a lietter 
pHition to comment on tlie motion now before the House,. 
It was not really due to imblie elamonr that tliis .service lias 
been submitted by (lovermnent. .[ agree tlmt public elanioiir 
uintiibuted to It, but let me tell lion. Members of the Houbo 
imt I.eforo tbere was any public elamonr in the matter tb§ 

e.il n i"'"" ‘‘‘V nnil would ill any
li'e,.,i . ' ° ’.""fh’d profio.sals to Government even if tbere bad
been no piddle danmur,of the kind that is mentioned.

iiiformn,i''n!,;r '‘ Director of Agriculture
1 It lir : ""^vlaries could not and would not be

.be 1 i« ,Uv7""'7 “ f‘w‘. immediately
I. C ilifilrn 1 ifi'H" ‘ii '’y "D’ uxpert stag, I telegraphed

there was any imlilL |. r,'!' was laken-before
xvliiitovfr: ^ reference in tl.e 3^8

the lion. Member for

I'llE Hox. T. ,1. (TRI1^;.^ . Avilcil?

.1,, Tin: HmcCToii
tlie iliile.hore now, f

'‘'■w-UON. T. ,7. 0'Sm:,t: This year?

during the iiioiitho'f Ma\^^^imn?ri 
.as geuiiig o.t hand

......... , Aumeuwuni:; I have.iiot
Imt the 1,011. Member can take it as a fact.

that connection.
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His ^hearty invil.tio.f to visit this
extending to the . iiiformutioii was received to the
colony, ft Ceia.ion would visit the 
4;(teet ,^'3 .Arriving about the bud of August. A
Colony in two parties "itable arrangements should be made 
request was made ‘ ^ , 3Q%,.,h. Your Exeelleiiey
for their reception, ''“1’““'' f ,t,„ive organising connmttee
i„„aediately eoimnittee.proposed to orgamse
to de.al with the matter. ately-to be of
dilferent tours m the C > arrange for lectures
interest to our visitors. It ^ „{ the Assoeiation
and addresses to „ ,,3 already been commumeuted
visiung the Colon). ^hii ' .is weU ua it could with
m us." r'f
and. scanty "o^^enmwnt of this visit, and the

“ “t,;: s- "■ ‘r "
“ ' Railway fares, f “rM'f''retunf farC' at''half rates, 
iias kindly ‘“•“et Uie cost of railway fares; al™

■ (lovermnent proiw^ t visitors are in the Colonx.

Motor transimiT '^^’f W’^'V'en, that a number of private 
explain in connection ' V''" ‘ nnougli to place tlfeir carsr:=
S^ateSioSy will be “ easftlnit ll.otdd
iisitors when they are > ’ ^ j,r„visiou is inade n. the . .

csd.na“m‘foll20o’to of the Government
1 would explain here that Ihc^^^l L„iony .

‘^“^^irit^a"^rther include a “-.“L^f^^Jrii^il'^stages 
cltargcs-as secretarial and cleinaK “f"'" '

s,„t in wi'Srem.
I th nk there is reason e'ded. but it ia line

staimes the vote of no very acctira e
to the Committee 0 “';\\„,rtc can be trained amt they

the House includes expendiutre on services of this kind whidi B 
could be incurred in 1929; as to the additional services, of tbs 
kind whicb 1 think he had in mind, the expenditure on them 
could only be incurred in 1990.

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Your Excellency, may I ask 
whether the losses from the “ mealy bug " last year were in ;' 
the neighbourhood of £100,000.

His Exoei.i.excy ; Perhaps the hon. Director of Agricul- : 
turc will reply.

The Hos. The Diiieotoii oe AonicuLTunE ; There is no 
ineiins of arriving accurately at such a figure without a verj 
coinfdete survey of the position, but 1 "should be very sur- 
jiriscd indeed, with such information as 1 have, if the losses 
suffered last year amounted to £100,000, and if the losses this 
year will amount to a quarter of a million. I agree that it is 
very considerable indeed hut a.s to the exact amount I could not 
-say. In any case it is suliicierU to justify the House in fiassiiij 
the uioliun for these additjonal services.

Lt.-('oi,. Tin; Hon. G. C. DntiitAii : Your Excellency

Ills Exci'i.i.r.xcv ; 1 am afraid you are not in order.

IjT.-Coi,. Tin; Hon. G. C. Duiuiah : I am rather intrigued 
ahout these lossea. . .

Ills ExciiU.i’.Ncv ; 'The lion. Director has already dealt 
with that ipicstiou. So far as the necessary provision for 
agricultural stall is concerned, every consideration will be given 
to the reijnests of the hon. the Director of AgTiciilturo by 
Govcrmmmt and I am quite sure that this House will also 
give c^.ry assistance it can in providing the funds. If it is 
fSiisdile to take preliminary steps, such steps will bo taken
to secure tliii ipces.sary stall. '-

Ibc question is in tlie terms of the motion..
Till'qnesiioii was put and carried.

^(^“>nu'il mljournc,I far V) minutes).

I '

not

such

Visit or ihuTisn Associ.vnox 
Science.

- 'liir. llos, 'I’liE Diueotou 
lency, I bog to move

...... .

I'Ori Till-. ADVANCr.MKNT OP

OP .\c.iiicuLTuiiK : Your Exccl-

of Science.”
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scandalous thing to suggest that we should pay more attention
to visitors who come for a sliort time than to visitors who come .......
for a longer time and serve us while they are here.

In the list of the scientific iichieveiiieius of the iMrty I 
heard no mention of entoiiiologists. ; I do not know if that 

omitted or whether it was included in some other form or 
catoory. But. Sir. it the British Empire cannot p^uce an 
entomologist of the capabilities which we require in this country, 
why on earth should we entertain ^distmgiushed visitors who, 
have knowletlge of all.the sciences hut the one that we moat 
require.

It may interest memliers to know that in the light of 
inforinatioii which ha.s jnst come from London, in the first 
pane there will lie, representing:— ^

P!iy.sic.s, chemistry and engineering ..... ... ;g
Geology, geograpliy and anthropology 
Zooiogy. Iiotany and physiology 
I'.concinic-s, edilc-.atioii and psychologv 
.\griciiltiirc ...........................

Ill the Seoand party in the same order there will be 
representing—

IS
‘di was
2ft

;t

Because tliis is a challenge to hospitality it is difticull to 
resist it but I do feel. Sir. that out first duty is to the people 
of his country and not tor tlie entertainment of iiieiubcra of 
the British AsLciation, because, after all, we are more lionour- 
inii ourselves by the suggestion that we should enter am them, 

J I feel we liMi^ a responsibility of a more material chaiactci
*1 which slioiild first be met before we indulge in this sentunciital

Ph}'!':-. chemistry and engineering ' ... 
Gwi!.,gy, geography and anthrofwlogy , 
Zoheg','. leg,my .111,1 physiology 
lyv.noimcs. eiluc.!tiuii ami psycliologv 
-Varicuhure ...............

15
4
T
S

U.Kmakes ISl mendmrs 154 ,!efini:elv representing
. ‘ l^^'-soiully teel. t^r. that Kenya 

‘Oou'ircd in l emg enihra.-ed in the itiiierar.' of 
•O an a,„, visited hv scientist; so

well versed in public atTairsi. Th.c 
''' .t vi^ii (o this Colony uiii5t be.great.

the consideration of

sclf-advertiBement.
■ c.pT The Hon. H. E..Schwaiit7,e: I should like to ask

■ regard to that invitation.

sidering whether 8"='',tion of the Ckilony 
coiisidoring whether the fiiia „ knowledge
warrants tlie expend t ire To 1 t Now
of what such expenditure 'Vi'P-h
that the invitation has I'^en so ^ wlioleheartcdly
can iK.s8il.ly adopt is to >o f ".ason 1 ask thet
and 1.1 no niggardly «l>‘"‘•;'■’f,, ’"Vvo e• h^the caveat I 
hon. Memher not to he^a ^ ii.is and any other

. 'wSSl"» “ »« »Po-„. .■,« *»■
'"'"a.,, h™. ™.
lemy, 1 need to reply very y- . . appeal hy the
Member lor West Kenj'a. ^ ''j'', , , j vviU -not bomhs- 
hon.'^Momhor for Nairobi South that Ins ^
sentieiil voice in regard to this vote. P cordial welcome
imlcss the '“jjritth W ation in 1929, that qppor-
to these membera of the DntiBU with him ami
tunity will pass, but the opportunity wiU remain

V mmar'''- ^

iss;,'*'* r»5;r''S'5 s
Wehitf.v -r ^ re-'iHiiisibilititvs towards our

'i.-a;h: thu W.q , '''> •[ >"»r '>f wiyice for us. No

w alioiild .nuvi In'fotv wo ndvonise

l’

wo

fe
r*-' —

'>■ f'-n..! of 'i.rl.c I rlf'-r T'"’ “n"''' '''' f'"" ^
V,,en:«n tA A ‘ ^ K' ' muinstance; Sir. I

.« -a... -..a,,

i
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1 WON The Attoknex Geneeal (Me. W. C. Hoq-
I order. 1 think to ho.E Member bEB got

- the wr ^ ^ g SouwAETZE ; I bnve got to.,BiU
3 ^S;^l?vXf«o„ tor the Service of the year end.ng

’the 31st December. 1928.
'I The Hon. Tue Colosiai. Seoeetaev

Gait. The Hon. H. E. SoinVAETZE 
1 have be™ supplied with.

His e1cei.i.encv ; 1 very nuicb regret that.

Does any bon. Member wish .« speak
reading?

otbera to rectify the other deficiencies which exist in respect 
of tlie bousing the King’s African Eiflea and otbera^/

The bon. Member need not be alarmed that there will not 
be an entomologist among the party. He probably ilid not 
notice that I read out the science, zoology, which embrace# 
entomology, and it is within my knowledge that no le.#8 dis
tinguished and important a person than Dr. Jrarshall, the 
chief of the Imperial Bureau of Entomology, will visit this’ 
Colony immediately after the British Association, and spend 
a considerable time here. He is. in fact, coming to Africa.! 
understand, as a member of the Association.

Cait. 'L'tii! Hon. E. M. V. Kenf.ai.y : Yottr Excellency, 
may we have the ass\tratice of Government that in future such 
proceilure as that .sugge.sted by the hon. Meinbcf for Nairobi 
South will ho followed?

Ills ExcEi.t.i'Ncv : I can only bind myself; as far as 1 am 
conccnicd 1 willingly give siicli an assurance.

The (picstion is in terms of the motion.

The ipiestiuii was put and carried. '

•«

; That is not the Bill. 
; That is the only one

the secondon

CAHT. the f“;;’,^^;^‘^;:;;;irthi^car;ssto^to 
have the Bill. ehaiice of seeing it.. 1 <iuito agn-c

''“r^l/foniiil but we wmtld like to have ajook at 
are voting

•pul ut 
that it 
\vhat ^ve on.

uUl be advisablewo

tl a.., ooW H*“V '
stall, that, a vety large mimhc ^ regarded it as purely 
,his Bill a very '“"8 “S”; ,Ji,aU,ad he^eit agreed and the
formal, a “ and I did not bother about
putting of It into leg bceiv-atty debate <>'>

•l-StflSa S-. ne“'-

,:r=.

s
BILtS.

SECOND EEADINGS.

The Ai'I'Hoi’eiation Bir.i..
The llox. Ttm Coi.oxiai. Si'.cektauy : Your Excellencv, 

1 beg to move the second reading of a Bill to Apply a Sum of
Dccondicr!'

now.

hon. Mombe^ss are aware, this measure is a purely 
smetion to -giving- legislative ’

■ alrenlv hVer' f<'>’ the current year whiclf jiave
..Ilrcadj been approved umUput before the Hotise.

The UoN, Till- TimAstntiat:

nd-reading lo-niurrow.,.

”r. .1Bi. 1.»
tioiis contained in tlie Convention opiates and
League of Nations Majesty’s Government has
dangeroue^^totgs, brings legisiat.on

'foniiid We will take the-secoione

The Abuse of

1 beg to second.

the : Mav I ask the hon.
■a 1 t Ike of information, as’

BilUmte this
is the fimire thir'. for Hm year; that
left-hatuVccduin,'. of HirSdiilAto'f'L''r'H "i ‘'"i 
Estimates, and to this . ini' '“'1 ‘ .‘’oPPlotnontary 
i-j70,.i49. tnakit'tg a til

a

agreed. a
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Speoipio Loan (Amendment) Bill.
The Hon The TnEABUiiEn: Your Exollancy, I beg to

s siri“»vears from the autes on which the interest chimges on ^ose 
? y! nmniiience to run. Section 4 of the Specific Loan 
Sinaiice, 19-27under tlie autliority of whicli both the 19--7 
rivrMillionB Loan and tl.e 1928 Three and a Half Ml lions ■ 
yn-ui were raised is not worded very well. ^ Under it the 
. ontribiitions to the sinking fund of the 19-28 Three and a HaU 
■Millions Loan have to commence not three yiwrs from the

Jhlhons I^an. ^ Ihe pro^sc^^^^^ ^

I ill the pro3i>ectua of the loan. • -
omrnend the Bill to the consideration of the House.

TUK Hon. THEjDiTonNEV Genebal ; Your Excellency, I
beg to second the (jMtion.

The question was put and carried.

Non-Native Boll Tan (Amendment) Bill.
THE Hon. the TE^suEEm: Yjr Excell^^^^^^^^^

move the second. “ .. g-jj gjj. jg to enable
Poll Tax Ordinance. Iho object .. non-nativo
Liwahs and Mudirs to assist m the »!! <=‘ion o^ n
[Kill tax at the St an e^nomy
to District Coniinissionera alone. . „ the European

=i-i=‘ ,-.nr%r"“ «■'
■ a™.-. «... ■

beg to second the motion.
The question was put and carried.

(Sin this country into accordance with legislation which is beim 
introduced not only in Great Britain but thrduglidut iS 
civilised world. The object of the Bill and of these powers ij 
to keep-a record of opium from the point of nianntacture to 
the point of disposal, and to ensure that only opium which 
is bought in this way is carried. Therefore it becomes neces. 
sary that all consignments of opium should be traced th'rodgli 
the wliole of their course, and ships will now have to declare 
any opium in transit at any port at-which they touch; and 
they will not be able to divert it except with a diversion cer
tificate, which will only be given provided the import certificate 
baa been given by the country to which it is going.

s«
af

Other iKiints are in order to ascertain what the correct 
illicit couRumptioii of opium throughout the world is, and 
countries iniist be entitled to get returns from all persons' 
holding stocks of opiates in res|)ect of the countries, and these 
returns will have to be made to the Central Committee which 
IS being established at Geneva. These powers we do not
possess at tb moment, but tlmy are given in this Bill. purjKJse

Simibm power also is given with regard to opiates carried 
“1''™“ ‘■-ertain arrnngen'ients are made for

^penalties whidr did not exist l)efore.

1 c

His Exceuj-ncv : Can you give any information on that ? 
TAIlY^St-nVIcps -V''l bllBEOTOB OF MeDIO.AL AND SaNI-

----- the ctn-eS,/ Imt T I n " ■* «gnBtory of
British Colonies'have to dn'"^ t""^ P'°'‘“Wy is. All
Italy, but I should think it “ alL™ceriaim"''‘“'

' the Bill to AmeiiTtb ' before the House iVthat
be read a secondlinie. Ordinance

are

Lands (Amendment) Bill.CnowN ,
the Hon. TMe Atrr.NO CoM‘t>««o«EE kob Lo«l ,

MENT, Lands and Smtixment Y L ^ 
move the second reitding of a Bill W Governor
Ordinance. This is “"“'tlii.g B.l to cimWe 
ill Council to declare any area of Crown lanu 
Reserve or a Communal Reserve.

The,question Was put .ami carried.
' His Kxci-, 

millco «age„fl^n tw/'"”'*''"

this House i«'to't?ke'lhf *".™® that the practice usual in 
and the second r;adinS "C'a’lllrtar

u
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nf DOOple to whom that description can he applied by 

a class Sir. we should be given, at tins stage.
Governmei . J the exact position in regard to

niendonsly in incredible to conceive,of ifny two so
trial life that it q „,itivcs coiiibiniiig to develop
"LX«^i^itisin.eiided.oe^^^^^^ 

by this measure.

98

t "■;*"'
...... ...

Their claim

c.vcept in 
as well.
forward a claim to

iisSEB'srsss
K-itiv" lieaerves rveVe provided for the settlement area, to he 
coiiirosed partiv -of natives and |iartly of ..\rah3. It is c. i- 
sidefed that thi proper wav of providing such safegiiaids is n. 
aiLnd the law so as to allow of coiiiiniinal reserves (eoinprised 
(if ii uives and Arabs) being ostahlialied on the Baine foot 
ns N'ltive 'Keserves. Opportunity has been tahen ni the 
.„„nidiii"‘ Tlill to provide for the estalilisliinent of Arab 
iieserves'; in addition to comiminal re.serves ns it is t imiglit 
licit at some fiiinre date such reserves may he regiiireil.

over
al the C'oast

inoreasing area ^ „r native to Kenya. He
injeed. is f“L,,n^,tly, hilt Sir, it the principle of
l,os not , the legislature of the coiintiy
cschiding ‘ f neceLary is to.hc accepted, it
.an area of '■'"‘'''"'n®’'. ,,r (be granting of an area of
miglit embrace the consi ‘ ,|,j gn.,gckinn has iilready
lanrVto aliens site 1. as the Soma 1.^ .^ "r.llv couiitcrod-that 
been made-it has
Somali Iieserves slionld be , „„ gonl,t-.i case can
principle that I S^fv^'to the Aralis con-
be made ont for soundness of their case
cerned. But. if tlie acceiitance ' j , ^ nnisl opiKisc it.
postulates tiie acceptance of tins pritttipic.

Coasti ; Your loxceUcncy. l may be b Non-Native
Tlie Wimiii. Arabs,.until T"'“ natives''atid. paid.
Poll Tax Ordinance, considered^ ! loer'itions, lived with these 
hut tax. They have always. f’“Xtnrhed at all.; It ia
three tribes. Nobody is going present ovcnpicd by
more a inatleT of resenong “ii au.a^ atj j,,,, nt
people, who are not natives. it is still Crown land
of the hands of the ('“'-""‘“''‘X, tofHi this will go tlirongh 
reserved for certain l>f“P*‘=/, purvey work and expen-
heeitqse it will save ^ “a " v
sive litigation, “"'V " roi ^hicli has been alienated tn agiven to an area of 4,000 acres wu

Tlie Bill "ives to the Onvernor in Coiineil flower to ileclarc 
that any area of Crown Land, eiliier by general or.piirlicnlar 
descriprion, and wiiolhcr the same has been surveyed pr tint, 
sliall he an Arab Itesei ve or a Communal Reserve.

That is the nccasinn for tlie Bill, Sir, and if it is passed 
steps will he taken by the Governor in Council to make that 
declaration.

Tiii'/HoN. Tnu Atti-hnia : Your Excellency, 1
be}:* to second.

’I’nr. Hon. Conw.w Hauvhv : Your Excellency, personally 
I do nitl feel in the lea.st hit entliusiastitf about tins measure 
Jit tile nioinenl. I fore.see nothin'* hut ditViculties in the case 
of counnunal owncrsliip of a native reserve. We have iu)t 
heen.iold. Sir, wheilicr any dej'ree of afhnily exists between 
the natives concerned and the Arabs. I question alto}*otlier the 
AviMloiiruf i'Ja>.''in‘.' .Viah^ as natives and puttiii}* them into 
ie>eive;> at Jll. In the Native AfTairs Deparlinent Ile|Kni for 
iD'JO, Sir, the siatenient occurs (talking of the Arabs), that 
iho?e who had land Imd mostly sold it and young and old liad 
apparently u natural distaste for any form of work, their future 
being a pmhieni. That being so, Sir, it seems to my mind a 
very great mistake to dedicate any appreciable urea of land to

r

company.

\
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reasona ‘ ^ area of-4,000 aorea to which I referred,
delaj. 1“^ 8 alienated for many yeara and waa releaaed 
tfiat during 1926. An nppliaction for it waa

r^^b^er General Notice 79 by the Earaiai Sugar Company 
made to be little likelihood of a compromise

Itt not'^teinc approved they have entered into OMupa- 
of this wrt J But they are unable to get
tiou and de J ® motion. We leased this 4,000
title to It unti P really the urgent aide of thie
■icrea from ‘'® {j, ^t, and the deletion of the provision

1 S-i - »* >»""*
be pressed.

The Hon. T. J. O’Shea ; Yonc Excellency, it aeema to 
the case ia one which might be met by the appointmebt of

His'ExcEi.i.E.Ncy: I do not think a Select Committee 
would deal with the principle underlying the Bill,.and that ia 
the main issue. I think it ia a queation that cun be perfectlv 
well dealt with by a committee of the whole House.

The Hon. T. J. O'SriE.t: In explanation may I say, Sir,. 
Unit iiiilesa some indiciition is given by Your Excellency timt 
it will be referred to a Select Committee, Membera on this side 
of the House are likely to vote against the principle, whereas, 
if it i.s referred to a Select Committee they will probably not 
take that ateji.

The Hon. Conway Hauvkv : Hear, hear!

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Schwaktee : Your Excellency, 
there appear to bo two objects in this Bill. The Bill, l uiidor- 
altind, was introdiieed in order to, give legi.slative sanction to- 
an ariangenieiit made by the ^Cotninis.sioner for the Coast 
(and it probably is a moat excellent arrangement) hut, as liaai ' 
been done,sonietiines.in the past, advantage has been taken to 
put ill soinctliing else.’quite quietly, namely, the provision that 
the (iovenior can declare any area of Crown land to be an 
.\rah lle-bt-rve, ilie sole reasoii being that it might be, found 
nwcssaiy in the fiiture to have an .4ral) Hcacp-c. For myself,
1 would be quite prepared to aup|)ort that part of the Bill not 
dealing with .\raba—giving (xiwer to the Governor in Council 
to create Arab Reserves wherever he wishes. I have not men
tioned this before beeaiiae I was not sure whether it would be 
moved in the whole Honae or in Select Committee to lake out 
of the Bill those words dealing with Arabs, but I am againat 
the principle of creating .Arab Reserves—no single,argument 
has lieeii'adduced yet in favour of such a auggeation. ' '

The Hon. The .'vctino t'mniissioNKn fob Locai, Goveun- 
iiENT, EtNiis AND Sirm.iniENT ; Your Excellency, perhap,a I 
may say at once that the inclusion in the Bill of power to create- 
an Arab Reserve was merely made to facilitate action in that 

. tesiH-ct, but, in view of the objection taken to the auggeation 
by bon. MembeiB on the other side of the House. I suggSraat 
no luiiiii would be done by deleting that provision from this, 
partieiilar Hill. S,i far lus the rest of the Bill—the creation 
of a enmniutial reserve—is loneemed, I do tniat that oppoai- 
tion to that will not be pressed, in view of the fact that the 
area that we liaye in view is at the nioment definitely included 
nvilic lioiindariea of a native reserve. There will be no- 
diDeretire 111 aetiial, practice but only a alight difference in 
Status as between land aa a native reaerve and land a'a a oom-

mo
a Select Committee to go into the matter.

question ia that the Bill to .Amend
he read a aecoiid tune.

aiiA carried.

: The- His Exchi.i.ency 
the’Crown Lands Ordinance

Bea'

was- The qiieslioii

TilF. BlUTlIS .\ND

TheHon. T. D.H. BBU0H 
to move the aecoiid reading of a Bill 
and Beatha Bcgiatration Ordinance.

.Sir, the Births and f,‘rimt"ye“ eoine into
waa passed in May of last 5’.®“ ’ .„n,ir.,tions. Sir, iiiiide for
force. Duringthecou^oftl I ^

. the coming into or its efficient working

■ s'SKn—w i ii» orii..™.«“
Bill remediea those defects. .-.i ,i,n recia-

The ‘I'u
w?:,?;; 1.W to aulrati" being available as to the ehh and flow 
of the native iKipulatioii. ■

The whole of the Voui-
statiatics of the native P°P“.xipujation of the

irr* ta” f "rit', s"..
if,; kSS'‘a5”“:’"r"-iiv» 1,™ -1“.—

TH3 REGISTBATION (AMENiniENT)

. Bn.i-
(SomciTomGENEnAUilbW

8
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\ inconvenience eince it will only be called into 
comparatively rare occasions, as it does not apply

"l beg, Sir, ibereforc, formally to move tlie second rcadmg

"'■"TarHoK. ATTonNnv GitNaiu.,: 1 beg to second the 
motion.

Irativc working of the Ordinance under the instructiona ot the 
Itegistrar General of Births and Deaths, and with this ohjecl 
in view it is proitosed to create the office of Principal Kegistrar, 
the holder of which ollice, Bir; will be the Chief Eegistr.ir of 
Natives who will, in addition to performing the duties of 
Jlegistrar of Birth.s and Deaths under the Ordinance, administer 
the Orditiance tinder the instructions of the Begistrar General 
of Births ami Deatlis. I may say. Sir, that no extra cost 
will be involved in the creation of this now office, which is 
created solely for the expeditions and etlicient W'orking of the 
Ordinance. Chmse 3 detils.with the creation of this new jiost.

Sir, the Principal Ordinance lays down that it shall be 
the duty of evety Begistrar under the Ordinance to forward to 
the Medical Ofiicer in charge of every district within the regis
tration area a statement of the births and deaths registered by 
him during each week, 
onicer of Health apiHtinied under the Public Health Ordinance 
is the more fitting person to whom this statement should be 
sent, and clause.s 2 and 7 of the Bill effect this alteration.

ion is that the Bill to .\mend 
Ordinance be read aHis Excitu.iiNOV : The .luestion

and Deaths Begistrationthe Births 
second tune.

put and carried.The question was
(ArtiisiiMr-XT) Bii.i..Till’. Dim-"’ Pn.tcTiTioNiuts

It is considered that the Medical lie'T leave to move
Lc'Cil Practitioners Ordinance. ' , „ , „

•. „„.. .P.I.S1-.. 5,“: S'!— ■
Bill, us circulated, does ' .itiacbcd to the Bill which

-The obiccts inadvertence They
published m tlie a However,.cojiies of

lilted from pU,ced on the table for

practitioners by inserting been in existence in the
Act in Eng‘ttn‘1. I'™''*-™" M BrTcny ^ provides that any

It may-appear X i^al professioii, but, whie
so'.dy for the protection of be |o ,be only
tint might be ii very worthy obfca i„tcreata o
object. The -Bill is f ,„f H is from that pom
the profession but also of ''»> ’ House.- I
of view that ““‘n ' the desirability of ameiid.iig
hope the House will agree as to 
the existing law on the Bubject.

I nmvo the second reading.

1

(Jlaiises -1 and 5 make provi-sioii in accordance with the 
recently adoiitcd pracjice iii'Kiigland under the Births and 
Deaths Begistration .Act, 192(1, for the actual cerlificate of 
the cause of death, which miiv contain—and often duos eon- 

, tain—conliilcntial matter to be forwarded to the Begistrar 
direct. Tile person is under an pbligiitioii to state that such 
a cerlilicate lias lieen sent. In this way the certificate of 
death is kept ciiiilidential and, as I sav, that practice has 
recently been adopted in Bnglaiid. i '

1 now come, Hir, to clause (i of the Bill, which is the last 
ohruse to be considered. Clause (i of the Bill provides that, 
wheru a death occurs and iliere is nothing suspicious. " the 
imigistrate. or |iolice oliiccr or other person ns aforesaid shall 
report accordingly tortho Begistrar who shall issue a permit 
for the iiilerniciit or other disiiosal of the body." , In the 
1. nncipal Ordinance it is provided that in Eimilar circum- 
iitance.s the niagistrate jir police, officer ahali liimself issue a

.........- penm for tlic-mtcrinent of the body, but. Sir; the Coiiimis-----
• aioiier of Iona Inis represented that it would he unfair to put 

the rchiiimsibility of deciding whether or not to issue such a 
lierniit n|ion a |Kilice officer in a remote station, who niiiv 
ofU. 11 he of low tank and not really fitted to deal with such a . 
sit a ion. 1 herefore, Kir, this Bill makes tlie alteration which 
ib„ t > r E-^gi^trar himself shall issue
lav L ".‘i "'s'ead of tlic ,«lico officer. I may -
iX hlo ^ “■’‘’1!““ certificate
As B cl T r ’ ‘ ‘>>c Jeaths of Americana,
Asiatics or I.uropeaiia, It is not thought that the change -

was 
were on

What the Bill propo

coiid the motion.
Excellency, I am sure

; I beg to sc 
; Your

The Hon. T. D. H. Biiuce 
The Hon. Conway HAtivEV »

Ji
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It seeniB to me we are developing an inferiority complex

^ ibout tSe relations between black and white for the pur-

for the purpose of taking a picture, fraternising with 
'l cannot for the life of me understand. 1 think that 
becominc absolutely hysterical on this parUcular sub

ject mid that it should be necessary to introduce a law to 
restrict lieople to the extent contemplated from taking films 
rthis Sry is, I think, ahsurd, 1, for one would like to 
dissociate myself from the intentions of the Bill.

CiPT The Hon. E. M. V- Keniulv ; Your Excellency,
1 honed it would not be necessary to make any defence for

• ,‘EEd‘':.»a4"=-s
S'i ‘ fSi '“.hS" .....
the House-I think, all but one-are agreed as to tlie desira
bility of introducing, this measure.

side of the House will how Bupi»rt the motion activtl>
Tdr fni The Hon C. G. DunnAti: Tersonally I was

definitely’going to siipiiort it.
put and carried.

that all hon. Members on this side will support this Bill, bat 
/ it should be made quite clear that it is not entirely for’tii^ 

benefit of a much criticised section of society (laughter).
In this age of make-beliefs. Your Excellency, it is highly 

desirable that society should be protected from the acts of 
impostors.

ness a

women 
natives 
we are

Hi.s E.xcbuiUNOV : The question is in terms of the motion.
The question was put and carried.

The Stiou 1>i..ivs .and CiNEsiATOoiLArn E.\niniTioNs 
(.ViiESDiiENT) Bill.

Tin; Hon. The .Vctino Cuiek N.itive CosiMissioNEn: 
your Excellency, I beg lo move the second reading of the 
Bill to Amend tlic Hlagc I’lays and Cinematograph Exhibitions 
Ordinance.

This Bill ba.H been framed as the result of the Cinemulo. 
graph Censorsliip Conimittee. In the course of the discussions 
in that Committee certain matters.came to light, and one of 
Ihe.se was that what are now known as - the "talkies” 
were probably not includcil in the scope of the existing law 
dealing with cinoniatograpli exhibitions. One of the objects 
of Ibis Bill is to include the " talkie ” film under the'existing 
laws. I

Qur

It was also considered advisable to be in a position to con- 
tbe activities of tbo.se people from Los Angeles and other 

places, who come to this country in order to stage films for 
exhibition in other parts of the world. Some of the things 
bey arc projaisnig to do appear to bo very undesirable. The 

liK-al 1 rcB.s the other day. Voiir Excellency, stated that it was 
projiom’d that a lady clad in nionkoy skins should fraternise 
with prniiitivu Afritana, I think that sort of thing ought lo 
be, ao far as |xi.ssible, prevented in this country. (Hear, hear).

object, and that is to prevent natives 
l ung un„eQ.asarily cx,k.sc.<I to risk. I understiind certain of 

sc rx iilnlions are staged with wild animals, and I tlinik
tbal ought to be .siilqect 10 a certain amount of central. .

■ Exccdlciwv "l' ol'jects of the Bill, VoUri.xcclicncy.. I p,„p„.;,. reading.
Tm: Hos.

trol

am
The question was

.Central Roaps and Tiiaffic Bill.

Tnp Hon The Aotinq Commissioner for Looal Govkrn- 
MENT^"L.ANnrAN0 Bi^lement: Yonr K-ef "J - the ob,ect 
of this Bill is to establish one body " "lealing^ w^h
co-ordinate the consideration of P™ , Bvstem ofitho 

. .tralfic on roads and covering the whole .U
Colony. At present we have three bodies dealing with tlmse ,

* ■ *’• Ithfci!: I heg to second the motion.
purpoM‘of'cniovhi'Mlf*^''‘^V not for the
hut hcR-i 1. ‘ '“'"‘K “ niinority of

;l>« intentions of ihiVnlu^ rri^m op{:^t«.“°“"’“‘
oue,

■ -.j
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Sir i Hope that full consideration will be given to tlio veiws 
of Elected Members on the question.

Trr -Con The Hon. W. K. i'ucKun ; Your Excellency . I 
™lY able to support this Bill subject to the suggestion o 

the bon. Member for the Luke that it is quite understood that 
l e Select Committee will be entirely free in regard to _tlm 
■oiistitution of the board. One member m parUcti ar of tliA 

1 T nq liDin*’’ entirclv in the souse
tl fiun™[ tiii'afiphes to other hcards-th,it the 

mile Officer can discharge his duUes very iiiiich belter 
attendance for giving advice and so

problems, tlie Central Hoads C-ommittee, which deals with 
main trunk roads and roads outside the settled areas—in..whivh 
local government organisation has been established—the Cen* 
tral Hoads Hoard, statutorily establislied under the ^^^]nici- 
palities Ordinance, and the Hoads and TrafTic Committee. It 
is highly dcsiralile that all these problems sliould be considered 
by one body.

Members will liave seen in the Order of the Day for 
yesterday, Sir, tiiat L have an amendment to propose with a 
view to simplifying tlio work of this Hoard, and I suggest,. 
Sir, that eonsideraiion of that should be dealt with in Select 
Commilteo. T beg to move the second reading* of the Bill.

Tm; Hon. Tim Dikhctor ok Puhlio Woiiks : Your 
Excellency, I lieg.to .second.

Tim lioN. Conway Hauvky : Your Excellency, hon. 
Meniheis on this .side of the House do support the very broad 
jirinciplo of thi.s nicasiire lo the eifect that in order to avoid 
nnnocessaiy expense and duplication of work we should com-, 
bine the work of two or three committees into one central 
l)oard. Hal, Sir, tlii;y are not at the moment in the least 
degree satislied with the proposed personnel of ibis board.. It 
is far tw) iieavily laden on the oHicial side, in our opinion, 
ami more e.^peeiaily does this become of importance when one 
hems ill mind that one of tlie fiiiictions witli which it is 
proposed to endow llii-s Hoard under a-Hill that has not yet 
appeaieti—the Motor Services Hill—is tlie ifi.sue of licences to 
motor vehicles on certain roads wliicli are likely to be plying 
in competition with llie itaitway. When tliis board is to be 
allowed such a coiiiprehenHive and arbitrary power, Sir, the 
selcelum of its personnel becomes of very great importance to 
eveiyone in tlie coujuiy, .and we do feel very strongly that 
iheie shotdd at least he an unomcial majority. The details 
as lo how that can lf<* arrived at can perliaps bo more appro- 
jumlely dis(*nssed in Stdect Coinmitloo—I understood-that llic 
hon. Member the Mover of the motion indicated lluit the Bill 
would go lo a Select Coimniltce.

-I.T.-Ci.i,. ’J-iii; Hox-. .1. (J. Kini;wof,„ . Ymi,, i.y.«.elleMcy,'r 
VM!. 1 to !,up|.<.it what lias alivaily been saiil by tlie lion. JIciii.- 
■ivr im tit,. I.al;,. ;,ii.l uii whit,-!, all the Kleeieil Meiiiliers are 
m aii,l 1 |,o|ui ,i,„. eonsiileiation of their Views
w ain" '1 1i'"'"
0|..lin.,„ i'‘'t'l Services
ve v r lia, been taken first. The Bill, as I see it. is m
roimaill ef I r'" to combine three other
i iv “ i 11 i f^'.’^lotor Services Bill
sbii b ', rf ‘ to =■■*)' whether
shall he granted on a scheduled road

am

exec
if he is merely in , , , ,
instead of being a meviber of tlie boaid.

Mv timiii objeel in rising, Sir, is to point out 
the very eomiireliensive and arbitrary powers

^ this board, not only in a general way but m par 
take .control of these motor lorries, bnsea 

some power of apiieal frofti the 
am not sure. Sir, whether that 

whether it

on.

granted to
- licular—if they are to

:mi] so on—there Hhould 
'decisions of the board.' 
question should be

be discussed on second reading.
'Pop Hon The Acting Commissioner for Locau Gavi. . - 

must, L-vuds xnh smt.~ : Your Exeellet^y. n. regari

ri;rimrone of the am’endments 
day in tbe Order of the Day wa.s “ “'“"‘'r /ho rd ™th 
providing for the t Othenvise,
Boad Kenya and Uganda
ivith the exception o tlie ,;„is3i„ner lor Local
Kailwaya She olTieial memhership
Government, Land.a and bottlemeni, o c _ , j ,ho_
of this board is preeisely the f't eS TLe 
Central Beads Board and passed at
expressed as to the powers ^ , nosition now, ns
mot seem lo me to relate f _i gij.in exercise such
the provision in the Bill is that its bo.ml ,,,
iwwers and perform mieh dtttie.s as n ; any
the Motor Services “|/,nnro appropri.alely
rcstrictibn of the powers of the board con d "1'
be discussed when the Motor Services Bill is under

1 w
‘d~Tn Select Committee orraise

can

.arc

tion in the HouRe. , , . * -nm Pm.
His ExceU-ENOV ; The ‘ ’“Boads and Truffle

vide for the Eatabhahme’nt of a tentr.
Board be rend a second time.

a liceneo 
or not. That is a 8
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In clause 6 it is stated that " It shall he lawful tor any 
tribal iJolice officer for any of the purposes mentioned in the 
la<t foregoing section, without a warrant to enter and inspect 
any hut,"or any place of resort of loose or disorderly character." 
That would cover occasions on which in a location the existence 
of bhang smoking was taking place in a hut, or when stolen 
stock had been traced up to a village and it was reasonably 
susiiected that they were in a hut in that village; that would 
en ihle the tribal police officer to enter into that particular hut.

T’he motion was carried. j

The Hon. The Actino Commissioner for Loc.ri, Goverx^ 
MEST, Lands .and Setti.umknt ; Your Excellency, I be^ to 
move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, coni 
sistiiig of the Commissioner for Local Government, Lands and 
Settlement, the Director of Public Works, the Solicitor 
General, the Members for the Lake, West Kenya and Plateau 
North, and the Nominated Member appointed to represent 
Native Interests. ,

The Hon, The .Attorney Gener,al ; I beg to second the 
motion. /

The question was put and carried.

Another iioint, A'our Excellency, is in section Id, where it 
is stated that “ -A tribal police officer shall execute the duties 
iTuposed ui>on him by this Ordinance within the district or 
■irea to which he is appointed, but shall, it so ordered by a 
senior commissioner, district cummi8.sionev, assistant district 
commissioner, liwali or nmdir, execute such duties in any otlum 
area or place. . . ■” This would cover occasions on which
tribal police officers were called to assist in escorting cash from 
,av a place like Kitirf into Nairobi. If they were not provided 
witii these |>owers the protection and duties would cease 
immediately they left Kitui district. This would enable them 
Ut protect their vi\s\\ or jmsotiers, as the ease ini^ht be, all 
the wav into Nairobi.

‘ Tiui Tuin.\L Police Bill.
'I’nE Hon. The Actino Chief Native Commissionkb ; 

Your I’lxcelleiicy, 1 beg to move the second reading of a 
Bill to Provide for the Appointment, Organisation and Bis- 
-cipline of Tribal Police. ' •

These i>oiice, Your Kxcellency. have been in existence for 
a ^eat many years’under the title of Tribal- Retainers, and 
they are an extremely useful body-of men. The administration 
of the Native Jleservos wouhl he practically impossible .without 
their aKsislance and it is with a view to affording them protec
tion in their duties tliat this Bill has been brought before the

■I’hc hitter part of tllat section might also ho criticised In 
which it say.s that they^^may Avithout any f^ , 
anv adioiuing district or area for the purpose of detecting crime 
o nmteitiim life or property.” It they tvere following the 
tracks of stolen stock it would be ridiculous to stop tliem at 
the hoimdary from going outside their particular area if they 
could recover the stock or catch the thieves. .

Another case might also occur ira tribat police o^er was 
on duty in his particular district and saw a “ ‘‘"8 ^ ^
to gniss or cane in a plantation just over the „
would enable him to arrest that man at once ami lirin„

Some two years ago the jiolice force in the Native Eeserves 
considcrahly reduced by a total of 1.58 men, costing, 

J imdcrstaiid, approximately To,0011 a year. The result of this 
decrease has been to throw extra duties on these tribal 
retainers (uoav to he called

was

‘ tribal folice ”) and it became
than tlmy WA^r'b-f """"
or,,,! t',","! la-’’*’' •'I"'- <"'t liere, a great

it i o iV '"'"n "o'- ’retainers in many places,
til in Ik li 1 T *^^'*^ * 11are niuch.woree or better 

‘ tuf iS m I^^rhaps.that is rathei
umlmihledlv r' ''*/ ^ "'can is that there are abuses
ir 111 H ■ f long' as Imiimii iialirw
Hi' t ; A, i "a'" 1 think, for theii

■ aliusi's reillv standing, there are not so many
rotaiiiers,' a^ 'I™ jlf ““"“S t»e tribal ;

in.
The Bill as it stands; Your-TIxcelle.Te™il^»

prelection to these particular PO»fe.
ureas. As it stands, it does not entail any f ““‘{Xl 
duul.todlv, in the course of time, when we -I
jK.liee pniperly, we will come.to Government for extra money, 
hm that is a separate inalter altogetliei.

. move.the second reading of tliis Bill, Your Execllency. 
Tiie'Hon. The Aitokney Geseiui. ; 1 beg leavo’-to second

; In this Bill there

I

stanJwmiirrnu'f n ‘"i*’. >» ‘I'is Bill which I under-
a lie pa a e p “ I«^»ibly I may

the motion.
Capt. The Hon. K. M. V. Renealy 

principles concerned.are one or two H
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of |iolii;e forces. Jl tlie liulicing of the coniitry is to be canieil 
om satisfactorily I suggest tluit it is nccc.ssary for one force 
to liave eliarge of the whole territory and lie able to operate 
over the whole, of that territory.. It seems to me most 
miclesirable that one police force should have jurisdiction only 
111) to certain imaginary lines and there, even it in pursuit of a 
eiiminal, has to stop and wait until it can obtain leave-by 
telegram or otherwise—to proceed over the boundaty into the 
otlie'r territory. In this particular case the distinction seems 
to be distinctly drawn against the regnlar pobee foiee in that 
the latter has'to stop at. a certain imaginary line, whereas, as

missioner, this new tribal police force is able to go when 
likes irrespective of :in liner'

The second main point, to my mind, is that, adniittiiig all 
lliat the hon, tl.e Acti.ig Chief Native Commissioner has said 
ibont the defects of the African police askans, still, siiitlv
I'^rfUabW 1^1)0 h-tiemi U. aHmm;d.^n|ning

■.....................

of senior cit^issionem, district ciimimssioneis and 
assistant ^

iiifsEi SSHS -
police fovee

The first principle one meets is the divergence in policy 
fiom direct to indirect rule. Wlieii the institution of tlie^fribal 
police fir.St arose 1 asked then for inforimition in regard to 
ilovenimenl's policy—if it was a de|)arlure froin.onr previous 
policy of direct rni'e of tlie native inhabitants of Kenya ‘.o a 
liuliiy of iiidiiect rule—becanse that seems to lie its implira-, 
tioii. We have bad no statement from Government as to 
wbelber that is the intention of Government at this stage, 
but oliviously that will begin to be the elfect. It seems an> 
iiisidiinisway of iiitnahicing ail alteration in policy, ami 1 
slioiild like a’ slaleiiieiit from Govermiicnt in regard to tliat.

One other matter which concerns us is this—is'it desirable, 
m uiisine (as tlii.s Bill will ensure) that the iKiIice of a district 
shall be the regular iiibabitants of that district? It may be 
necessary—ill fact, it may lie alcsolntcdy os.sential—-to iiilrodiiee 
lioliee Ilf ipiite a diderenl tribe, and ibis Bill will mil make 
that [sissible. Il may be absolutely essential fur the elfeclive 
cuiituil ami adminislratiun of tlio gribe to introduce policemen 
of unite a dilTeicnt tribe. Tliat-Is a matter of princijile.

. 'I'bere is anntlier principle ■coiieorncd, and that is as to 
the (hsirabilitj of creating .siicli an-organisation at all.

I do nor know bow it is proposed that the cost of the trilnil 
I'iiliie ...luiiild lie mei, wbetber the Native Trust Funds should 
make a ciiiilribulion to it or not. It mmst be conceded, 1 
ibiiik, (hat tlie natives, are entitled, as much as any other 
section of tlie coinmiiiiity, to police luotection out of'.general 

If they have specialised police, wliose activitiijs are 
limited and wlie.se heneiicial actions arc exclusively native, 
llieii there should be a greater contribution from native funds 
rliaii from general leveiuie, but I think the matter of the 
n.iitribiitiims of tlie dilferent comninnities reiiiiires eonsidera- 
tuin.

•u'liviiies

n*venm*

chosen for other qualities than 
out of ten,hatS-e^mant‘"l think in nine 

vmi w. nid find that an enieient 
inferior p.erson at the squad dnll of the police.

.„™i... it “Itf
morale 'and set up a tiadiUon i „ tlert'force and who 
have officers who are 'o ’ rf;! a lives with that
spend priictically the whole of their , service tliat
flirce. 'we all know from ‘'■‘r ,1,1 ’ l^rs ations.
administrative officers ^ ^ Uricaii, to whom
Surely such a change-particrda. y utk (^0
[lorgonality ia so much—la going to 
lunraltKof that force.

caKCs 
ofliccv was an

do lint tlimk fi case has liecn made out for the e.stiibli.sh- 
meiit of siielra body as ibis, and 1 am opiaised to its cstab- 
lisluiieiit until Siieli ease has been imiile out. It may be, later - 

in tlie debate, but mbanwile T sliiill're.soiTe judgment on. 
the principles I have raised
on

Your Excellency. I desire-to
opiK.se the prnic iple lit this Bill,

,ln lbe;p,i.s|. 1 
elusion that the tribal relainer 
inake-sbitt. that 
oigaiiiso itself

one bad rather come to the con- 
wa.4 in the nature of a tcm|)orarv 

eudiircd until the Colony could afford tii 
apwir that iblm “"'I'k'tcl.v. Under this Bill it would 
a r1 1 1 .i« Hoi»K 10 be ostablislied
I > seems to ,„o u is an error to establish two kinds

The minor points YYwk'ck
although tkoy '““y.‘ ' force ia going to have the 
if this soniewlmt.irregular iHilict 'ok, ,ril,al o'filer
right given il in the latter part of section 1- that

was
more
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iu the fivet place, it might be hard upon the present tribal 
retainers, and, in the other, that the prestige of the chiefs or 
headmen might suffer.

I therefore discussed this matter with the hon. the .Acting 
Chief Native Commissioner and he has assured me that nothing 
of the kind can really happen, and, so far as the prestige of 
the Government headmen is concerned, it would be rather 
enlianeed than jcoiiardised. So I see no reason why 1 shou d 
not support the Bill as I understand its real object is to help 
tliem carry out more otrectively the work they have been doing, 
ill the Heserves.

I would like to say a. word with regard to what ha.s been 
mentioned by the hon. hfember for Rift Valley. I fancy 1 

ri'dit in saying that if officer.^ and the Coiiimiasioiier of 
Police”were to be allowed to, have control iti the are,ts_wliich 
the district commissioners are entirely resiionstble tor, they 
certainly would find it very difTicult indeed to work. • R ^ems 
to me absolutely es-sential that the adtmiiistrative others 
shotikl be resiiotisible for diseijiline in the 
must have the carrying- out of this iiolice work tindei their
€oiUrol. )

With regard to thWdinary lailieeman, 1 have been told 
that he has a right to enter the native reserves if bo is hott 
on the fracks of a thief in exactly the same way vve have 
been told that these men would be allowed to go into other 

I do not think that reason us really one for opjiosiiio

" may without any such order enter any adjoining district 
or area for the iiiirjKise of detecting crime or protecting life or 
properly.” 1 have had a good deal of experience of-tribal 
retainers in the |ia.5t and'I am sure of this, that oven when 
ihe tribal retainer i.s acting in close touch with a white ollicer 
that while ollicer has the greatest difficulty in restraiiiiiig liiiti 
ill many directions. In many ways he is little more than a. 
licensed levier of blackmail. 1 have had frequent instances in 
my own knowledge where the tribal retainer has abused his 
power ill a very scandalmui immiter and had it not been for the 
protection afl'orded by the white ollicer in control of him it 
would probably have led to very iiniileasant conscqiiences. It 
seem.s to me that to let this ill-disciplined force, spread about 
the country is going to set up the kind of dangers and the 
kind of disagreeable ineidenls which we all want to avoid.

i'lirtber. .section I), to which the hon. Mover also referred, 
.which iieniiii.s the entering of huts and other jiliice.s on what 
iiiay lie a very tlim.sy jiretext, is again going to give these tribal 
rclamcrs astoiiLshing power in the Jbvving of varimis foriiis of 
petty blackmail u|iou their fellow-.\frican.s. .\s everybody in 
this llnu.se well know.s, if an African, untrained and undisciji- 
meil, is given a cert,fin .amount of luitlmiilvi he is very 

liabit: lo abuse it.

Oil tilo main gnmiiil, thercl'ore—that I think it is wrong 
we sliould set iq. the tribal jiolice fotve—and on those minor 
fii-uiimls, I intend to opjKise thi.s Bill, Hir.

, bT.-Coi,. Tni! Hos. C. G. Dunti.tM : Altlioiigli I agree- 
Willi quite a lot that the hon. Member for Rift Valley has said
t am going to suiijiort this Bill.

t have only 
seelioti a.

am

arena, so 
Ihe Bill.

Fersoiiallv 1 agree with a large iiiiioiiiit of what has been 
said by the hon. Member for Rift f .i''’;"’* 
using their power in the- wrong way. but tha 
inevitable, whether the people concerned are
or tribal retainers. I think we may as "''-'>1 K' ......
a trial to see that this' sort of thing does not hapiicn.

Personally, 1 ahall aupiiort the Bill.
Cut Tut'Hon H. E. Soitw.uiTZit: Willmut going into

the iiiedts and |,rincii.les of the Bill. I mml'l
Bill be sent to Select Voininittee. for (uie.puriK.sc only
lot of tbe clauses need to be re-driifted, amj ^
of small things on which a great deal of time may bo siucd 
it is senVto Select Committee. ' ■

T/t.iCol. The Hon. J. G. Kmitwoon ; On 
cijies I am a supporter of the Bill. As 1 visuali e , it B 
really in existence to-day but this is legalising it and 
orijaniaation.

quarrel witii it and that is covered by

commi''sioli'I.i*"*’’r',* ■*''*' saying that the senior
commit '"i '■‘’"‘""■■'•s'miers and assistant district

V rv G "> dtscipline this force for
And fili;:;' ^ise m do..
aciuallv been i ,,.' ^“ frequently. If has

liiovod as n'liiiv IS ; "'’''eere I'Bve
mifortmuite isiliccmn, ; "''"'f f''e '

' wlm Ills iii isi,.| j. ' I" do when he does not rcali.se
' mu kumV, Tf ii' V ; f"’"' "".e' >"<mth to the next '
dis. ipilim. s.uforc,.,t I li iiiT"'I'toper '

1 < ru,d I shall have ,,lea.suro in supporting the B 11.
Itr.v. ('ax,IS- ■p,,,, "

one

1
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hereditai-y eneniiefl. Frequently in tlie past, when 
allowed in the native reservea, a qreat

1 eliould like to be enlightened on one point. ’ The‘ob ect 
of this Bill seems to he to provide for the reform of thp*tnbal 
iwlice in native areas .in duties norinally performed'by the 
police of the Colony. Clause M seems to he in direct con
tradiction to that. It i.s confining the aeiivities of the tribal 
police to the reserves, and yet it covers the wliole Colony. 
One is in direct contradiction to the other, and it will require 
alteration.

may he
regular [loUceinen 
deal of trouhle ban resulted.

»
.K were
I

The hon. Member' tor Hitt Valley said that he regarded

rUoncd.Sh regard m that, Ito w^e ifave the force oi«rating 
thoowhole counti7.' I do not thnrk it is i«ssrble that ho 

force should carry out police duties inside the 
llie whole of the tribal

fi niei
over
n'inive' reserves—it would upset 
authority.

Mqih regard to the statement that the policemen had to 
-mo at an iniu"inary lino, that has been the belief of a great 

11 people. The remark has been made for years and yeare

xiri ;\“'f ".hiS

q'bere was also ,Reference to the fact they wiU not 

.,„,,_to walk ,?'::;^‘,;:t:“^of thing, T«.-

T lliink also it would be interesting to know who is the 
superintendent—would it he tlie district conimisaioner? If so, 
inv own opinion is tliat it would lie incorrect to appoint a- 
district connnissioner, for no other reason tlian that they are 
clmii^ed so freipicntly. It is very diflicult to carry on con
tinuity of jKilicy and retain pood orpanisation and discipline in 
fiuch a case. 1 suppest that the appointment should be outside 
the reserve.^—ihul it should not he tlie district commissioner, 
but that the district coinmis.sioner .should be a subordinate 
odicer.

V:

iJir Hon. Thu Actino CiiinF N.vnvi-: CoiiMis.sioNr.!! r 
^onr Kxcellency, with repaid to the various criticisms tiiat 
have been made, the lion. iMembor for West ICenya siioke 
uboiu direct and indirect rule. As a niatler of fact, these 
nbal retainers are part and parcel of our efforts to keep up 

; ' i lect ru e m this coi.ntn’; they arc a domestic police force 
i- r of tlie Colony under the autliority,'
m nT.l' of H>e Colony. Our endeavours are
u... 1"f ‘lilferent loeutiona responsihlc for 
he in I'^Mion.,, iiml,'US they oiiniiot
emnlov il?i ^ "'“J'
reh nera nf their duties, and those-tribal
will "mv n, df' ‘"'"'lix'li™ «f the fiitiiro, and they

hese dulie.s m the native reserves of this Colony.

tection as woU us entitled to police pro-
lemoviiig the M-b„|u nfVi"” ^ u se.- There is no intention of
triets-they nre m be >'*»■
force.- The idea is tint'll I" “ townslrip
should he earried oiVhv (Im""'r*''' ‘'f'"''** the loe.nlion 
Iiossihlo. ^ '® "“tives tlierasolvea ns far as

:;el"d"ZteriminalB and prevent cnine

He also referred to ill-diseiplined S

rebiil^ri^'se aU ov« the I'ttle.l m-eas. l«'-,j?;;;^
of their duties would he inside their veryJ
sections
cxeeptioiial eases when they mo

He also referred to the question of iillowing them^to^enter 
huts. Vmt cnmiof prevent alnises, ni d i 
and do arty thing wrong we have the I ^ of fact, it
give lliem very severe ,| j„ j)iii for .miv mis-
would be easier to punish them undti t 
(lemanoura than it is at present.

\4h regard to the retiiarks f 
Kikuyu—section 3—the sanic |Kmit \yu. . - of outtin'^
Member for Plateau Norlh-there.xs no in cntion^f
the district eommiBsioner “ yPf.yY^yi^^riotenrtenee of the 
read eiiretnlly you will see that the supertmemn

ought b^'iiniylueiitioiied the fact that there 
have had „ gJ d'!il.n^^e^ I
trouble.s that arise if 'a '^’‘'■elleiiey, of the
to carry out liia duties atiinim '‘'mi.y ‘"'l® SOOB and tries
blit trouble likely to arise^ m, ^ iiotliiiig
hingmigenitd tlieciistums; liieirlldn “"‘’rtretand-the

"s.-llair luihils are quite dilleretit: they
It
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II think it would be to the advantage of bon. Members who 
come from a distance for the business of the Council to be 
dealt with expeditiously, and that would* he facilitated if 
Council sat in the afternoon.

tribal ijolico throughout the Colony shall vest in such ner^ 
as the Governor may, bjMiotice in the Gazette, appoint'’

in the district raiiimissioncr. I may not have taken up ^ 
Iioint correctly, hut I cannot understand that eriticisiii ^

1
Si

(Council adjourned to l.l.l fi.m.)

ibes “rihSife ,he fe;:;

the ,,re.,ei,t umment the triliiil retainer i.s not regaS 
One onhe‘"l ''f."'" the'protection of a iniblic servant, 
llr and v'n PtotecUoa.

not Bncciric'illv ' f'tt^t that native reserves were
Tiirklin in l he \T .T"" ‘’"''"S the fact that
mitive wls v- ^1 P^etted

ene.s yd although they are included under the Bill.

this bm to\^ Kolpd°V reference of
o n to a Select Comiinftee has been considere'd.
J t® tiuestioii is that the Bill he read li second time.
1 he question

AFTEENOON SESSION.
The Hon. The Colonial Seoiietabv ; Your Excellency, 1 

that Council resolve itself into Committee toheg to move 
consider the following Bills:

Abuse of Opiates Prevention (.Vniendniont) Bill. 
SpeciBc Loan Bill.
Non-Native Poll Tax (Amenijmcnt) Bill. ■ i 
Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill.
Births and Deaths Eegistration (Amendment) Bill. 
liCgal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill. ’
Stage Plays and Cinematograph Exhibitions (Araend- 

'’ment) Bill.

as a

Tribal Police Bill. • .
' - The Hon. THE^WEasonKii; 1 heg to second the motion.

The question was put and carried.

In Committee.
Was put and curried.

‘lie ciislom'’in' 01^1^^ ''’‘k' J^^nnHency, it has been
. meeting i„ the i fterbl '’’r? Committees a chance of

Sir—We f.).|..,i . ,L milcss that was done,
Committees huin t^ " ‘'‘® that none of the Select
mention that heca'iise iVTe, '"l“!>'■• I i''s‘ His KxcirC “ P™®'>®® ■» ‘h® imub
aiqxriiited so far.^^'^' Committee has been.

.O'live^al Smi'v.tUTZK ; it going to ho-tlie
was a ilefiiiitc uiidcrst.aiidi,,,, "mAfternoon? There
o-imc 111 that Council wolil.f,,,, v
of ‘he reasons was t,, civ ■ rl '' '“oi'nmgs, and one
next innrninc the di.h ii! '"ne to he ready the

~a».,i,

^1 TO AMEND THE AUDSE OK OPIATES 
PREVENTION ORDINANCE.

-Tlio Bill was consiilerod clause by clnwso.

C/iitfJC 1,—Short Title.

A BILL

The question is ll.ot Clauso 1 staml as part ofUiB Exckli-kncy:
ili( Bill.

put and carried.The question was

tlio siBlialoricii to tlio Convention nru in ClauM - , „ „
Ills KicKl.t.BNCT I I do not think nro'mtcmtoit

to put ill tho siBiiotories in ‘*'1"'“ ,r , H'' adopt a dilToronl pro- 
in kninviiiB wlio they nro wo sliall linvo to unoi 
■ivtlure.

ilart of tho Bill.
Tho question is that Clfluso 3 stand 
the question was put and carried. 

-Clcfujs 10.—Penalties.
Tub Hon. T.

as 1

‘■f hon. Memkmim mirs'T*‘® “*'"®®‘ ‘'m
® dfternoon such as Select Co,Sue“.

Tn« lloN. T. J. O'Suiu: '’"“J,5’^“'ton‘^ von™’r‘To rt t-rTlTr'TS,‘'w “
Uorornment consitlor. it nocossnry to hito soon nand w) on, j ftliould

■ fSBt i
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ZJ ^ V \1 V. Kbnbaly Then, Sir, in Clause 10, Wb- 
word used ” (imge 4)/ I sugfiost that , is

word.

\
CAFtUiH Kickm-rncvi I think tlic reason underlying the heavy penalty 

is that a Iir»*ncli of the law relating to the abuse of opiates is vqry 
diflicult to detect, and when it is discovered it should 1m; the occasfon 
for verj* severe punishtHont.

TnK Hok. The ArronNF.Y Gesehat. : The reason the penalty 
very high ont,—I %vil! not just at the inomont say what tlio source of 
this actual amount is, but there certainly is a precedent for it^—is that 
naturally the offence would he in relation to the importation of 
opiates, and offoncos of that kind are considered very serious, and 
very heavily jumished in all countries. It includes all opiates. Of 
cotirse, tlir» lion. Mcialier is aware that the penalty imposed is only a 
niaximiiin jiennlty. There is no obligation on a court to impose that 
penalty in every case. It is simply fi.-ced ns n maximum.

The IIon. T. .1. O’Shea; I fully apprcciato the point that tbo 
penalty (pioted is tlie maximum, bat I always tbnught, Sir, tlint wt» 
ilid in legislation fix the maximum penalty in rclation^in the circum
stances of tlm coimtrv. and the fa**t »hat wo are suggesting sucli 
high penalties in tliis case would lend anyone fo think that the 
nmniint of crime in this country in connection with trafTic in opiates 

tin* incliisii'.u pf such hi"h penalties, wliere.as. Sir. T under, 
stand tlm jmsilion to Ive that tlierc is comparatively little in tliis 
country in relation to opiates. That being the case. I wonder whether 
it is necess:iry to include such n high penalty,

T«e Mon. The Attorney OrNKnA!.;.'Your Kxcelloncy. . _ .
casf that tlicie is ven* little of this class of crime in the Colony at 
present. One is ghul to know that, hut at any time the occasion may 
nri94* when it is neccs«.ary to tical. and deal \'cr.v drastically,-with an 
oflcnco against an Ordinance of tliis kind. A very small quantity of 
<‘ociiine is worth a very great ileal of monoy where there is coeaine 
traflie, ami iiccorditigly, unless you impo.st‘ n tunvimum in the shape 
of !i very htgli penally, it may pay persons to commit hreaches of the 
Ordinance, pay the fine, and still ninko a very suhatantial profit*.

Thk Hon. Tiir Actinu Diuectou or .^fRnICAT. and Sanitaiiy Srk- 
viCK.: Your Kxcellency, attempts have been made before to control 
the tralfic in dangerous ilrugs. It was first made in regard to Jopan, 
and the amount went down there several hundred thousand pounds. 
At tho same time it went up in America. The intention is to moko 
these penalties general—the same in all countries—in order to defeat 
diversion of the traffic.

Ills KXCF.L1.K.NCV: Are you able to. sav that this is 
penalty for offences of this sort in all countries?

The Hon. Acting Djiieitoh of .Mkihcal .ind Sanitauy SiiHViCEs: 
ih.at 1 cannot say. <

tho
sn » .1 .. The Attohnev Geneeai.: H is n "onl net universally 

"l.^t‘'..Sain“y vnry nsnnily nsnd.
’ . nnv other Member wish to speak on ibis
“s' The qS^inil S that Clause 10 stand as part of the lUll.

‘'“"r Hnv T J. O'Shea: On n ,.oint of order, Ynnr Escvrllvncy,
tilo're any a'.non.lraent to thnt elunser

. v,,.... tinint of order is perfectly sound. Tho
Hia inuBo^(o^ ,}f Clanso 10 should rend “all opiates

motion is t -t ^ committed.’; The question now
iLtX rianse! an a.nnndn.l, ntnnd na part of t!,o Hdl.

IB a

are

put and carried. ^

,, 1,_i»,nvnr to make rules.
r Tuv litys K M-'V. Ke.sealy: 11 (./ySir, does not 

. .^‘^Sr Tin mi. lino reoda, “ tl.o nmonnt of any op.nto.
"not ipi.iy 1“ "'•“■■Y■

I tlfnik tho Hill as drafted is perfectly sound, 
nmendment?

wasTlie question

seem
I)tK*S

Hifl Kxcki.lencV
wish to move an

The Hon. E. M- V. Kenea.,v 
(iuitt- clerfr.

The question

look at section lb of the 1 rit upai uruii included m tho

CnrtLllt\"^d l'"hink‘-'tho«. an. thn,thin«n intondcUo bo indndod
nndor Clnn«o 10 (2) in tho word nrtu-toa.

Kkelekncv: Not confinod to opinten?

■ The Hon. TnR 'ATtoBNBV Gknbuad: 
but to any article used in Ts -ather^difficult to deal with
think that was the J-Land wo have not got thq
because tliis is an amending OrdinanM, ana ,. ,„ovo.
whole of tho Principal Ordinance before us. 1 should 

_iir, that.Clause .10 bo-reconimittcd. - - 
The question wi}a put and carried.

I think it isPo .vmiit is the No, Sir

put ami carried.
lb-clause (2)

yvas

Hma common

Tub Hon The Attorney (Jenedal: One can certainly say. Sir. 
mat the penally in every country, is very high.

Xavt. JiiK Hon. K. M. V: Kfnmi.y: Purthor to this point, I do 
not Ilk.? tho wording m Buh^lauso (2)-“ articles in reapcct of which 
the offence was romiamwl.'* Jg that intomlwl to apply to tlio Bhips. 
in which-tlm stuff was conveyed?

The Hun. The .Vttursky Gi'-nehal; That, Sir. would 1«> a question 
for ilio < „nrl, bin .I ,mit think any I’ourt would interpret tho soction 
in the way suggested by iby bon. .Member.

"deniretation would includo opiates. Tho 
iiitaning It the oi.iatcs m respect of whicli tho oilenci* was committod.

.b» word •^^",‘:i«;;r:''f;,r '.-.rrtirl«“'''■ ‘ th„ .utatiiutian of
;!;;:U:^XrnS ’ l-. obioction « tho hoH.

of wluit I io'vo Boid,,
stolid unonicndcit. 

Clouse ^ 10. miomcnded;
1 ^u„Sto

His Eict;u.r-vcy; Tho question 
llind ns part of tlio Hill.

CBpr. The Hon-; E. M. V: Keneaw 
he amended to conform to tho wording in 
Tliat would clnrify it.

is that

1 suggest.‘Sir, that tho clnuso 
^ho Priiicipai Ordinance.

The Hon. The Attounky Genehau:, I slj'mld J.’;^„^J,t'^elnswS“^an 
that, if I may !« given time to do it; g- jj j nj^y^ that
Mleiuivo Ordinance in a fow seconds. I -.iard to the shipi
tbr, U very little in it. The point was raised m court

, which carried an opiate. I cannot for a iiiomont imaguo
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t deaU
forfeitinR u ship juat hwauso there i? an opiate on board, 'j do not 
think the u«o of the word “ article " was ever intended or could over 
bo considered as npplyinR to the ship which carried the opiaU.

His Exckli.ency: The questipn is that the clause stand 
•of the Hill, unamended.

Thy questifin was put and carried.

-r V. UnN Tub Attounky GBNKnAi.: I do not know if the hon.

llle iami <>f tho Colony for the purpose of creatinR a Native Reserve.
f'nvwAY Habvev : I was quite under ilia iinliressiiiu that 

VYiHted under tl.o .Native Ihnda Truat Dill, It I a.u in

aa part

SDECII’IC LOAN OlIDINANCE. 1027. 
The Dill was cunsidored clausa by clause.'

DILL TO A.MUNO THE NON-NATIVE POLL TAX 
OlIDINANCE.

The Dili was considered chuisa by clause.

The Iluv
•that power e.visvcu ■ „,.eu,,icd tho time of Council,
f'u'ha ' uiS evp'relsiou t viaws an the' subiect which 1 hold very 
'leels niul which 1 shall continue to liold, on the sul. cct of tiie 
itronclj. I"'I „ , i„ ti,(, si,ape of its Crown- lands and ahenateil 

Iset w D in ..." opinion, should continue to ho .•entrellc. 
u”‘‘,C ,a ai'id the ■ people nf the Colony .as a whole, nod notDILL ;ro A.\lENi) THE CROWN LANDS ORDINANCE. 

The Dill was.considered clause by idanso.
C'hiujc 2.—ititol-pretatioii.

The Hon. Tub AtTi.\-c Couwissh.neii 
Ljsi.s i.Nn b.;TT..EiiENT; You.- E.scello.i 
ol the .Ichnil.o.. of “ Aral. Rcs.nvo,'’
.ii.id,, out durini; tho second leading,

Resci‘’:>."D?'s™ i o'
The qui-stion was put ;ind rurried.
Tuk Hun. T. j. U’wShe.a:

shoidti now bo 
nmnul llcsurvcs.

H.a EicEUacNcv. No, there is no intention to niter that.
Tub Hon. T, J. O'Shea 

urrai.geincnt lor .Somalis to
would that ni'i-esssitato 
for it«

wliolo, nnd imt
bv tlie taypiiycr a 
hv tho (lovi'i nm-.

c.er Tor Hon E >I. V- Kf.neai.t': Your ENcellc...-y, 1 disagic- {.\pr. im. no.’s.^ la. - ___ hr much as

£Z't;:!Mz;itlou iShZSni ™f5
t oVornor to ostuhlish a Gominunal Hesorvy which n can .

you Loc-vl Goveunuent, 
cy, i bog to move tho clolelion 

’I'lic reason was, 1 think, clearly

I'‘';h‘d''‘irthe™'^;^''n'nnHve "tHbo and one other person 

a Hill, o.n those grounds.

founler to it.

■=:

joa ohiivt to tho Dill. I do.not think o“ principle
Irem that, and, ns I understood tlio dohato tins | ’ncsorl-eB
iarolvcd in thii Dill-wl.irJ. is llio power to ’ fuTn™ sure“', in 
-.a. a,-.v|,u.,l ....nnimnusly, Wlmt we nro had a,.v
I'oraniitlec, is tlio.dotaiU..'of .tho.DilL.. Dut_^if-l">n' - 
ilrong olijiH'tinna to put forward on Clause 3, \Uucl, • , ,,.i ruadinR
Ihamul of the Dil!, the proper time to do it was on the so.nnd rcadnig 
and not in Cuniniitlee. •

i.M »• • in Clause 2 tlioroun altoratnm m thy definititm uf tho words “ Com-
thls. I fnil 

with tho

Ihen, Sir, supposing there is 
occupy a portion of tho Native llcsorvo, 

nnotluT uniending Ordinance to make provision

some .J

staml as^^iian'oTthe liiU '^**** Cliiuso .ns amondod,

TilO qUCitiyU wtts put and carried. 
CVuiijc d.—power to Wtahliah

Thh If,tv r' . . Coininunnl llcseryes.
Cimjso d U-itig iirilds Hifnit'/i/ '“*7 strongly object to
Acting t’cniniUMoner for Luca!
this luorning. that iho Mily ini.-nVim. Sotllonjent
piyvisiun to he uiado f„r tr il i" ““‘‘“nro was to enable

■ seen, to Kivu thy ‘Hspossessed. This chuiso
doclary niiy or all the i ' i Pewor—power to
llc.».r.ys If lie wishes to do r tl

.feT. that tliut isliuutd \u, i icI.MlVd in irii* "“Propor nidml. 
linpro|H-r ll.a^ it should Ci*.r 1 . • i . ^
; liuit WMHnious wU shm.hr I K*r ouslv by Government
Goyermir in Couiunl. iXn,.; ; '« the hands of tho
;«!ly M'lMt-ciat,.,! iu .IgiiKne,!^;^^^ ["X coHeaguoi had
h|» morning. the Nati?,? T «miV t tl'o

this inorninR-und in regilrd L .h?l ^ I alluded

<-» ...re „r.ai.. Tni:‘r“e.r‘t ZlsiSS

Tue 11„n, K.' Powvs Com.: In rel.ly to tkat ''S',‘'"mb'r-

ivrti. ef this r„.,..,-ihat Ac^^o;;;--;-^'jCiIZ;l,;ip,c.

The Hun. . The Actino CoM«.ss...NEn von I^^
U.S'tja ASU tsETTLEMEST: I ugrcod to withdraw the
'•uch 1 stated.

Lands and Settlement

£»

Caet, The Hon. E. M. V. Ke.neaev;
^braces tho loss, and a communal resorvo niaj 

P!‘rt of tho principle.
'4
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‘'’m^ris—(riiin living tu go to n licensing oiricoi- to got u hcoiico.
^■1 liitlo iiistnimeliLS mu liocoiiiiiig iiioio mul inoro iinpulnr every 
T ,1 1 think it woiilil lie nitliui- limd on poiiiilo wlio ininliase llieni 
it'tinof Ini™ to go to n licensing unicer to get n Inciivo.
' l•,lo■ Tub Hos. K. M, V. Kk-vealv; Sir, 1 oiitirely iigrce with 
a . I.iit it ivonia lie iniliossililo to control n man ivlio siuil, “ Sty 
•inn is to nso tlicso films ontirely for iirivato iniriioses,’ and then, 
intention t country, lie could slimv them in
“ n-.,v lio liked and no should Imvo no niemis of getting him hack to
"?nidl 'liim or lying to ns. 1 fool, Sir, that it is really essentuil that 
•' 1 ,,1,1 ho snfogunrdcd. 1 admit Hint it is nivkivard, .and may
“"oh-o disnhmiies,‘’but tho iiitoiition of this Hill is to iiroyido a safii- 

r for rdaiigeroiis sitimtion, and 1 feel that tho sitiiation must be 
fnaestir iimt i t all its inililications, irresi.ectivo of tho nmoun of 
nil miime or almost absurdity, that a,.pears tvhen applied to 

‘f . , nor things 1 fool, Sir, that a moans of meeting that 
I'Tili i an he attained, and no should attempt to carry tho 
priliriplc. el'en if it does involve a certain ninpnnt of invonveitionce.

'I'or Hon- Tub Atioiinev GK.'ilinAl.i 1 suggest that tlio particnlar 
imliiVd ri ivho makes a ciiiematograpli. picture and exhibits it publicly 
i" the clllmiy should be dealt with under tho Ordinanre.

Tor llov K. Jl. V. KESB.vtv: Hut, Sir loay I-say that.

mtieisius of tho consorin« authority. » r

-a .nmpor

. J^CSs^ tl^Jof ^ om,, Si. no ^omd have some
degree of comnnm sense in dealing ivltli tins niattor 

Ilia F,icEi.tEXcv : Order,, order I
a, J^alllT?' pi-re. to an

the law which would tlnuS^t-out ideas hrnouht
pleasuns on« load to ^ho
into this (’ouncil m hasto aro likolj to jt means
public has nevop boon K»von an opporlumtj ^ -*5 oj,iv, hroupht
to have this nilU ns it j;; ‘ twr>^>r
into tl.o (’ohmy, Imt T fool sure that if J,r«icti,rcs. taken
tltrpo w.'oks to consider " ..ui 1,0 vorv indijiuant.
pnvatolv. controlled hy h'nislntion, ♦ i.,.ftiiRidt'r the questmu
i sinrercly hope; Sir, tho Govornment will not-consider tin. q 
of applying this T\\\\ to privnto exhibitions. , ”

Ills BrcBu.l»cv: Tho gneslion i. that the »ord, ■■ or.prnate 
be added after tho word “ public.

Tho question was put nnd lost. . , - .t »
. Capt. Toe Hon. E. M. V. Kenwlv: - intendedj”
V»t«nlinn is to Im verified or I into effort? Is tho
« to bo translated, end how it is to bo broiight into

; Hia Kxcku.encv; If yon read tho definition you will sco that 
“Arab Reserve" mc.nns “n roBcrve for Arabs"; ii “ Cianraunal 
JtcMTvo " is for “a mixed pojiulation Of natives nnd Arula.l*

The Hon. Tin; Act'iso CoiiMis.sioNrn von Locai. CovraNUENr, 
Uniis and Sktti.emunt: 1 U'g to move, Sir, ibnt tbo words “ an Arab 
Reserve nr " in line lo. Clause il, of the Hill be deleted.

Ills Mxio’.i.lkncY ; 'riie question is that the words 
ResiTve or" in line'ir), Clause .’1, be deleted.

Tin* (pu'stinn was imt and carried.
Ills Kxcku.ency; Tlie question is that Clause d, as ainonilod, 

stand as part of the Hill.
The question was put and carried. •

Cbiiisc •!.—.\j)p!ication of Part VI of the Principal Ordinance.
Tin; IloN, Thr Actiso CjuniiHsinNKii rou Hocai. GoviinNMKKT, 

Laniis and Skttlkmf.nt : 1 lK‘g to move, Sir, that the words “an 
Arab Heserv<> or ’’ oi-eiirring in lines i'l and tiil of this Clau.so bq 
deleted.

an Arab

Tim question was jiiit and carried,
Tnr. lloN. Tin; Attounky Gknrhal The marginal miles do not 

form part <if the actual Hill, but tlio words “ an .\rab anil " should 
401110 out.

C.AIT.

HIRTHS AND DKATIIR RKGISTRATION (AMKNH.MKNT) 
OROLVAKCE, 1020.

The Hill was considered clause l»y elmise.
y

fiKGATi PRACTITIONERS (AAIKNI)MENT) ORDINANCE, 1029. 
The Rill was considered clause by clause.

STAGE PLAYS AND CINEMATOGRAPH EXHIBITIONS 
• (AMENDMENT). ORDINANCE.

^ Tho Hill was considorctl clause by clause.
Chiiue 2.—Interpretntion.
.1 PJT* Your Kxcolleney, I do not
think Uauso J (L) nuets the entire situation if it implies the limita
tion of tho intentioof to ]iul)Im exhibition, because a film wbicb was 
li!;®?.:? ;“t ^ C «»hlbition miKbt gnibraco infringement of
; ’ "f l'/»V^ ‘on of the individual and tho mnintenanco of
^impS”„

tl' This Hill is jiistiBcd ciilirglv fronutlm
hi ivM f?t wlmZ 'C";"h"""7S7't irnbliv gshihithms, That being

tlio If It wt-ra ma.ln to apply to ovary privoto .mhibiUon. . , ..

ilviil with tlm sltuatlim 
this sum

Cmw. Tiib IIo.s, K. si yv KENiugr- Slav 

Ill. Kicuxesce; llavo

iiiialyso tliatP—“ for

■'on miiveil on omendmontP

xuito. Ji.e reawm the words “ for public exbibitioii ”
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Slatfiiitnl .if till* Iihot.igraplior to liu aco(itc!d that lio intcnila ii "nr 
lirivato ill all incuts? If so, iio would not Imvo to
hiiiisi'lf to any deyroo of fontrol at all,

Couficil resumed its sillintj. .
THmii HliADlNtlS.

His Excelluncy ; I have to report to Council that;— 
I'he AhiiBe of Opiates Prevention (Amendment) Bill, 
The Specific Loan Bill,
The Non-Native Poll Tax (Amendment) Bill,
The Births and Heaths liegistralion (Amendment) 

Bill,
The Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, and 
The Stage Plays and Cinematograph Exhibitions- 

(Amendment) Bill,
have been considered in committee of the whole Council and 
have reported to Council nmunended, alid to rei>ort that the 
Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill has been reported to Council
with amendments.

7
Tni: llos. Thk Attohney Ghneiul: Sir, it is difficult to answer 

I imat;irjo it would vory laruely depond on eircuiiiatanoos. For 
inslinitp, wo iir.vo n roinpany out hero at prc.sont, who, by their own 
nets, oljvinusly intend to oxhibit publicly the picture they aro innkinc 
and I tiinmuio they would automntically como under this. Ihi* I 
approciiitc, siiu'u ilu* Hill was drafted, tho.difficulties my hon. Friend 
Ims niiM'tl, and if ho will any way of getting over them 1
sh^ll be only too glad to consitler it.

C’.vi'T. The Mon*. E. M. V. Kenkai.y: May I suggest tho obvious 
Wiiy, Sii^tho ret-ommitlal.of the Hill for tho recansidoration of 
LInuM's 2 ami 3?

yet llei/ihMlt''with ' ‘ ^
Kenkai.v: I more tho'recommittal of

Mi-i Ext ru.HXcv:.'I’he que.^^linn is that Claufio 2 bo rpeommitted. 
The (piestmn was put and Ii»sl.

the lim ‘I'i'-stion is that CImiso 3 stand as part of The .Ani-su on OyiATES Piieventiox (Ajiesumkxt) Bii.i.. 
The Hox The Actinc, UiiiKCTon ok Mkhki.ii. .inh Swi- 

SunvicES : Yonr Excellency', I beg to move that the Bd 
■ ‘ ■ I’levenlion Ordiuiuice he read

3 lie (piihstion was put and carried,v'

hibt it"m,t?**^‘ *'■ amondiuent has heoit '
TAUV
to Afiieiul tbe.Al)Use tjf Opiates 
41 tliinl lime uiul passed.Miii Kxcru.HNCY: Ye.s,

Cl,",,,. .■|,-.|„«.rti„n „f o,, i„ ,iio Principal Oriliniini-o.
.,.„'''l"'i a"-' (.'laiii.u II hiiircin from tlio
n I “'■.‘-'/P'P; ""ly ill an acccnlnatcil form, because, it

I ! '1 'lA'ui! part in llic makluK of a film,
ii C. V Lr.l" l"•i‘•ato oxhibitiim. 1 seo tlloni'.,.ssit,- for tlm rccm.mittiil of Claiisu 3 also. Sir.

Ills Kxcia.l.K.vcv; Tin, i,iio.ilion is that ClauM 3 bo rocommittoil. 
riio Iiiifstinn was put ami lost.

I ’■i'crt'-r-Pcv ; Tbo
the Itiil.

ItSEY CENElt.ll. : 1 hr'g to .ti’C.llllt.•Tin; Hnx. The A;
[lul and carried,The <ine.stimi wim .

The Bill was read n third time niid passed.

The Si'EOiFio Lo.an Bir.i..
niovJlLt^m lilf roA”tiie's^Lifi“^76rfh7ir^

.1827,.be road a third time and passed.
Tin; Hox. The Aitoiinev Geneiui. : 1 beg to second. 
Tlie (iiiestimi was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

Non-Native Pont. Tax ^Amendment) Bum.^
■ The Hon. Thk TitEAsniiEii: Vonr ‘J

move tlmt the Non-Native Poll Tax (Amendment) Bill I o . 
a third time and passed;

The Hox. The ArroiiNEV Oexeiiu. : I beg to sec.md, 
The rpiestion was put nnd carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.
\ ■ CiiowN Landb (Amenoment) Bn.t,. , ^

, TtnUdoN. The Actino CojtMi.ssioXEii koh L«cai.|-« ^ 
mext, Laniis .and SmT.EMENT; Yoiir I';’'!''-! V. ,1-1 third 
move that the Crown T.anda (Amemlmen;) Bill he .t. ■ ,
time and pissed.

question ia Umt CInuso 0 stand as part of - "I

'The question was put and eurriod.

TUIUAL I’OLICE bill.

l-tp,.„„ .1,,. fommlttc.; .„.,c .riil^,‘J:,Z:;rta“l“,.in
^^un^ul^pt■''^wdlu-h^*,^,1question rofers to a Stdoct 

k ho U the-elaim*a. In theso cirrum-.
‘•vrr Id! ti.aomm^ might W ..Ilowod to stand

that fho folhiwuio^niii^'i^''*' = Your E.xiolloniy, T move
At-mo. of nlfi;;,;;'' !“ nmondmonl;
N'mi-N'ativo I'oH Ta^ (AnitndmVnlV’1rn"Hi- *‘i*' Hill,
tration (AiiioiuhiipHt) nU! la'i*iiM»r A*' ^^''^*** Deaths Hegis- 
Dm Stago IMais anil C Bdl, nnd
and tho Crowli Lands fXnumdnioon (Aincndniont) Hill;
nmon«h'd. L\nundniont) Hill l*e reported to Council us.

The question was

grateful.

and carried. k
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Till! Ho.n. Tiir. Attoiinky Geneii.\l ; 1 beg to second. 
The.tiuestion wus put and carried by 18 votes to
Ayes: Messrs. Baker, Bemiater,Major Braasey-Edwards, 

Messrs. Jlruee, Canipliell, Coverdalc, Dobbs, Granmiiu, Home, 
llucganl, Logan, .Moiilgomcry, Moore, Ur. I’aterson, Cieneral
Hliodes, Messrs. Scott, Walsh, Colonel Wilkinson.

Sues: Mr. I'owys Cobb, Colonel Durham, Mr. Conway - 
Harvey,.Major .lohnston, Captain Kenoaly, Colonel Kirkwood, 
Mr. Ct’Sliea, Colonel Tucker.

The Bill was read a third time and passed,.

Tin: Biimi.s .vnd l.ir:.\Tns liKOiSTU.moN- (.•Imundmunt)
Bii.i,.

Tin; Ho.s.-T. I). H. Bm oi: : Your E.vcelloncy, J beg to' 
move that the Births and Deaths Itcgistration .(.\mendnient) 
Bdl he read a third linio and passed.

Tin; llos. Tin; .iTrouNUY Gr.Niciui.: 1 beg to second.
'I'lie (luestion w.rs put and carried.
'rile Bill was lead a thirti lime and [lasscd.

FRIDAY JUNE 14th, 1929.

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. at the. Memorial Hall, 

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.
Goveriior

The minutes of the meeting of lOlh June, 192U, word 
eonfirined.

]?.\BEKS LAID ON THE. TABLE.
By The Hon. The Coloxiai., Seciiet.vuy (Me. H.

JI .il Moobb) Colonial Loans, Statement submitted
to Legislative Council, June, 1929 Session. -

By The 'Hon. The Dibeotqb oe AquiooMOBE , 
(Ala. A. Holm) ;—Department of Agriculture Amiual 

JieiKjrt, 1928. ■ .

NOTlC\E OF MOTIONS. " .
SciiWAnTzi;; 1 beg to give notice' C.M'T. The Hon. 

ot the following inotibn-;— ' .

Laud and Agricultural Bank.
Trip CljinK OF THE 'COO.NCIL (Mit. G. K. Sandfoed) ; 

have received notice ot motion from the hon. Member or
I’lateau North ;— , „ . in ,,

That this Council is of opinion that the Altera- 
Time Ordinance ' should bo repealed.

Tin; taaiAi. I’li.vcri'rniNKii.s t.tMF.NDMiiXTI Bn.:..
T'ni:+tiiN. Tin: ArriitiNiiv Gi:Ni;u.\L : A'oiir Excellency,'! 

beg to move tbai the Legal I’racliliimers (Amenilment) Bill 
be read a tbird time and passed.

Tin; lios. T. D. H. Binici;; Your Excellency, I’beg to 1Fecpml.

Tb<i questiim was pul and carried. 
, The Bill was tion ofreail a third time and ptisseil.

MOTIONS.
....... li'ins'rSm'rLEMENTAny'EsTlMATBS,- 1929. ■
The Hon'. The Colonial SECBrnBYi Wm. Your Exce^

lency’s permission and that of Council, Bl'vndiim in
Sion to move first the second of the two niotioiis sl.vntim,
my name, namely ;— . ,

•• That the first Supplementary.Estimates, 19. .
referred to a Select Committee of Council.

Tin; Htacii; 1>i..vys and CiNEM.vTooitAnn E.xiinnTioNS
(AMi;NiiMi;NTt Bill. ___ ____ ____

Tin: Hon.'Tin: Actino CniEF NTative •CoMSii.sstoNEUJ 
vniir Kxeelleiiey, 1 beg to move that the Stage Plays a'liil 
cinematogiaph l-Ahibitioiia (Amendment) Bill be read a third 
tune luul

Tin; Ili.N, T. 1). 11. linnet;: Your Kxeelleiify, I beg to

Tbe tiiiestimi was put and carried.
The Ihll was read a third time and pas.-icd.
Ills I'.xcr.i.LltNCV ; Coimeil will now adjourn till 10 o'clock 

lo-morrow moriiiog,
CoKjfn'i

Members that the

................ Go—
Estimates, 19'29, should bo referred to a j noniiJlly
Council, namely, the same Select Committee which

IiT doing so I would 
intention of the '

1^
ajyninicl lilt Friilay, UHi June, 1929.
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The question wiis put and earned, '

CoMi'AbiON.vru Pension.
'L'in; Hon. Tint TniitsuttEii: Your Escelleney, I licg to 

ilie following motion :—
“ In eonsideration of Master Tailor C. M. do Souza’s 

2(i years satisfactory service in the King's African Itillcs, 
this Council approves the award to him of a compas
sionate pension at the rate of Shs. 810 per annum (which 
is equivalent to tliree-fourtlia of the pensioji which woidd 
have heeii awarded to him laid he heen serving on the ' 
peuaionalrle cstahlislnnont of tlie Colony) with elTect 
trom the date of liis retirement instead of a gratuity of 

] ,800 (calculated at tlie rate oT one week’s salary 
to which lie, is strictly entitled

doal-s with the Estimates of the Colony every year and, if 
couvonieut to Memher.s, the suggestion is tliat that Select 
Committee should sit on. Monday morning next, at 10 O'clock, 
ai (iovermueut House. On'that understanding, Sir, I move 
that, the tlrst Supplementary Estimates, 1029, ho referred to 
a Select Committee of Council.

The Hon. Tan TinustUiEit (Mit. R. C. Giunnum) : Your 
Mxcclleucy, I lieg to second the motion.

The question was put and carried.

move

I'uiiUTa Si'i'i'i.i’.MExr.viiv Estim.vtf.s,- 1928.
Tui; Hox. ’.ria: Coi.oni.m, Sr.citE'r.vBY : 1 rise to move. 

Sir:—

Shs, 
for ea 
under

year of service)
Mie Regulations.”

This master tailor has reached the ago of .58, and in ■ 
view of his long and/meritorious service, it has been recom
mended that he should he granted a iiension instead of^ 
»ratuitv. In accordance with the rules winch are follow,',1 
in sucii case.s this will only be at the rale of three-fourths 
of'the Iiension which Would have been given had Ihe.otuco 
been •pensionable.

Tin; Hon. The C’oWi.m. Secuct.miv : 1 beg to second

“ Thill lliL* L'miiii-il npiirove the fourth Suppk- 
iiieutiiry I'.Kiiuiales. ns priiUud ami laid on the
Table,”
Ah lioM. MembtTH will see. tliese fourth Supplejuentary 

ICfiimaUiH {(lutain no items of ^qeat mu*'nilude. They are 
a (juestioii ol iidjustmeut of accounts in.order to enable 

llie Tiva.Hurer !u close ibe accuimls for ihe year, hut. at the 
time, if lum. ‘Mfiiibers would desire to consider tlic items 

in ibe Schedule item liy item, tioverninent would have no 
olijcciion to moving the Council iiUo Committee to consider 
them in that way.

'I’m; lioN. Tnii TiuuHiTimit; Your Excellency, I beg to 
sH'oiiil tlie motion.

the motion.
The question was put and carried.

THE APPROPRT.ATION BILL, 1929.
The Hon, The Coloniai, SECiu-yrAiiY : Your Excellency, 

vou will rememher that the second reading of this Bill, which 
i moved yesterday, was to stand over to-day i" 
hon. Men'ihers an opportunity of studying the Bill, the Bill 
has already heen formally hioved hy me and, seconded.

The question was put-and carried.
Tnt; Hon. The-Coi-ojiUi, SEcnirr.viiY ; I move L- 

Coimoil go into Committee to comsider tlie Apprcpnatiuii 
llttl, and Ihe Tlihal Police Bill, 19-29.

Tin; Hon. The Tiu'AsritEU : 1 lieg to second.
The question was put and carried.

Till-; Al’lMtOl’IllATIOS lIlLb, It'd!). 
ransiiU-ri'il i-lnaso Iiy claiisu.

L Tin; TuiiiAi, I’OLU'i; hii-e, if'-'f-
Till- Hill was cinskliTi-il claasi! Iiy i-laiis,’. 

t'laiiie 2.—Annnintmcnt of tribal police. ,, ,
, Cm. T„" IloN. H. K. ScuwAiiTvu:,.! '‘'’t: I "bl
“may" in lino 2 ho nitorod to "lias”; ami tin) «ord nppn 
Ui line !«• altorod to “ approved

• Tin; Hon. (,’onwav TIauvev : Your Exceljcncy, I think, 
a.s in the |ia.st, hon. Memhei-s can quite safely accept this 
measure .'vithoul siihiuittiiig tliemsolves to the iiiconvenieuce 
-lit going into ('oiiifuittee. The items are quite innocuous. 
Hoii. Memhers have liad an oppoituuity of examining them 
since they were introduced yesterday, and it has been our 
custom 111 tlie pasi. 8ir, to accept these purely adjusting and

_ lialnncilig entries without questimi.
' C.viT. Tin-Hon. 11, 

the 19-28

that the 
Bill,

E. SciriVARTzit; May I ask wbetlicr 
nii|ipleuu-iitaiv Aiiproprintiuu Ordinance is to put 

.mto eitect, aiiioiigo otlior Ibiiig.s, these fourth Supplementary 
• l-.stimales.winch ue are now asked to pas,;’?

Till, imiTill! UoN. Till! CoUiNtAi. Secret.vkv: On a point of 
order, 1 do not think'that tliat Bill is hetore the Council.

C.MT. Till! Hon. H. e. Sciiwautze ;
It ' ?"*' Secretary ;
the hon. Member m a dilterciit capacity.

wns

I beg your pardon. 
It has come to ■ a

/MIM
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TuE Hon. C. G. Duiihau: I iiiovo thnt.
lha ExcEt.i.KNCV: The motion ia that (clause 3 bo ainciided J)y tho 

additiiin of *^^*0 words "in Council’' nftor thu word ** Governor’’ 
ill lino 2.

’flu* (pu-slion was p^t and carried.
Chiuxc d.—l’owcr to entor premises without warrant

Cut Viir IIoN. E. M. V. Kknbaly: Your Excellonry, shniild :t 
not 1.0 |.oi-s..ni ■' of I006O or disordorly charactera ” ?• At i.rosont tl.o 

I,'I'liiioss or loosoiiess rotors to tlio rlmraolur t>[ tlio i.lar-c,, ivUirh 
u not tiro intontion, or, if it is tiro intention, rt should lie clanficil 
I lovo tho suhstitiition of tho word chnrartors for the word
‘‘iharaotor”—tho last word in tho clauEO.

His KxrKi.i.KNCV; Tho question is that tho last word in thos'luuro 
slioiild ho’ultorod from “ chariieter " to “ charneters.

S l.T.-Cirl.
Tho sense is the same, and I suggest that tho wording is rery 

muih liotter. It will then read /
“The Distriot Cominissionor of liny distriet or nrenT within 

wliirli tho Clovornnr has,' hy notieo in tho Gnzetto, apliroveil of 
the aiiimiiitinont of irihal |inlioe may from time to time up.

Il is pnK'isely the same thing 
fusing.

lecpt those two "mays ’’ arc ron-

Tiie Hon. The .Attoiinev Crsmi-vi. (Mr, W. C. H«KKar‘f): I do 
not know that I am preimied te agi\-!e.tliat it does amount to ox.actIy 
tho same thing if this elauM' sav« that tho Governor " has approvod ” 
—it moana he has done' something hpforo tho Hill has eomo into 
tiperntion. ...

(huT. Tnv; llos*. H. 1'. Sci»w\nTJ'.t:: U means the district emu- 
missioner usay niipeint tribal pn!ie»» frein time to tifUo in any district 
to whicb llie’Cevcrmir lias, hy notice in tbe Gar.ette, approved of the 
appointment. The fust step is hv the GoviTuor, and afterwards the 
distrifl (‘(ftnmissionwr may appoint fit and propi'r persons.

put and carried
Till- Hon E. Powys Conn: Your Excellency, 1 would like to 

move tllat words bo added at tho end of clause U, immely, withm 
till- h-mmianes of the Nativo Keson-es.”

I undrrstnnd tho l.nrposo of this Hill is to ticiil with altair« 
iiiside the Itesorve.s ur/d not outside. Tliorefore, I think this power o! 
visit and search should bo limited to the kind of territories to winch 
the Hill is meant to apply

Tlie iiueslion was

Ills F.xcim,i:\cv: From my own point of view,- I think it would 
IdO bettor that action taken .should he after the enactment of the Hill, 
and “may,” fnmi that point of view, may lie approved. I think the 
view taken by the .\ttornoy General; if I may sny so, is perfectly 
sound. I>tt you wi.*>h to pre^iS your-'umemlnicnt ?

(Virr, Tiin Hon. !I. K. .Soiwwutze; No, Sir.
His 1-xiKi.i.KNcv; Tlio (pu'.stiim is that Clause.2 stands as part 

of the Hill.

Tiir Hus- il II. AtiiSTaoMEirv (SE.\-liru CultMrssritNEii, I'OMT): Hr 
tliai .oiuu.rti..ir,'Tniiy T hirvo iirrniissiott to potiit mil Ihiit tiu-so trihal 
pnliiv will iipciutu ill nruas wutBiifo tho ^lrtlvo llosorvcs, sn<.h as tin 
Ximh. rii l■'rolltil!r, Lninu^liil

Till- Hon The ATT^iNEy (iiiNEiiAi.: I tliinh, us ,thu hiiii. .Movor

Hi'o hr urmis which, though actually nirt.vo ureas, uro not gaEoUcil 
at present as Native Reserves

so on. /
The (plot.* inf!

(.'I>iii$r 3.—Siipt'tintendeiice of Iriha! police throughout tlie Colony.
IiT.-Coi,. Tuk Hon. C. G. HmauM 1 would like to know, under 

this llill, what “ superintendenee “ means. Tho bon. tho Acting Chief , 
Native Coinmisxiiiner told us yf.sterd:vy that it might ho possible ibat 
the Guveiiior would n[ipoint tho CMiief Nntivo Cenimissioner as 
sii;i:'riiifendeni of thi.s police force. 1 submit, Sir, thnt that ellirer 
has II great deal too imieh to do to supervise a force like tlmv. I 
liold that if you are going to give that force tho authority this Hill 
provtde.s for, you have dermitely got to have a man who will siiperiu* 
tetiiL and see lluit there is disciplini*. and tlint it is carried nut ver.v 
thoroughly. To my mind this lanimt ho done hy the Chief Native 
( f :nmib\itiner or any other .'idministrative ofTicer.*

Hts Ksckluncvj^Do you move .an amendment to tlio clause?
l.T.-(’oL. Tun Hon. ('. G, Dnut.vsi; Yes, .Sir. 1 lieg to move tlmt 

tlio siipermtendeni he appoiijte.1 outaidu tho administration
HiH Kvcn.u-.Nir; 

amendment t«i the ebuise

put .iiid e.irried,

The Hon K Howys Conn; I umlorstnnrl that, Sir, lint also I 
tliink there is Hie point that tlicso tribal police t'’""''* '“‘t tE.’nTiicli

........... 'SSSefSHiSe-:ecrreei m my contention 
.Mover of the Hill to l- 
iiis meaning.

The IloN. The Actino Ciiiee mb'eViw
DoWcl; I think Clause 12 shows cle.irly that ' ..,imo or
ailjuiiiiiiii ilistrict' or iirou for the l’'’'l“S “* j H,,,t fo^ instiiiire, 
protecting life or property. Tho , within which
if the Lul.il.wa Native Ucserve , ^Xl police oliiccr
tiu. trihal police fol'co wollhl 1.0 “PP'“'!‘‘‘'’'vi' lrnlcH ho was 
would have no poweis wlmtover outsido the H • ' . e j . j in; the
Riven powers u.uler Clause 12. , 0‘® ,""iiVe'“reu sl'l.v, hut
GatnUe will, in all cases, 1 should 8.i>, be “ ‘ imluile
the .aelual ua.iio “ llcsen o > , is not 1™V 
those areas on the Coast which are not uctin 1 _
Korihe^^n Frontier and parts of Turkana. • i \

Tue'IIon. K 1‘owvs Ciinu ^ Yuur f ”,e,;!lu.o.i't'.‘^''it
to the last words of Clnuso U that I »m flofinitoly permit
seems to mo that tho last words of clnuso lid . adjoining
a tribal poUeoinun, without any auch very wtfJo
district for tho purpose of dotocting enmo.^^ -
words, “ for tho purposo of detecting cnnio

That is not an amendment 
as it stands?

What is .voiir 
I''’'''' *'■ "t'lirust: 1 slioulil like to move us un

plinei on'!'..| ilV''’“''"'"‘“■'''’■'"I '‘'''“‘W '«■ "t ‘I'O tvau'®'’
Ills i:vcE....ENcv: You I an,lot p„( h,,,, („ ,, |,||, 

nppoiiltmeiit' w»T u'or'vesteii 'il, 'll' ''n'' '‘""'''7 Kikuyu ; if the
in Councils That L. u • ^but in tho Governor
uimllic-ial m’emlK'rri.icMmt ““ opportunity of discussion witli

l.T.-t’om T:n Hos. (;
Uim-mighly^'

Hia KxcKU.r.Ncri 
and dii,uiwiion. Will

and the

f». l>mu;.iu : Ho you think that covers it 
it would bo given consideration

In tho hands of anU ensurrs that 
you move that? it
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to JUSIII'O. I »■' policemen to outer into any European
SoiS’wiliel* >« within hiB (listrict, ■ ■ ■ • .

uiulisripiineil foivo tlioso words imiy ho tiilum julvniituge of foh tho 
l.orpotratioti of all sorts of improper acts on territory of a nature 
winch the hon, the Acting Chief Native Cominissjonor admits he does 
not intend these jn'iiply to .p:o. I submit tlmt if ol)jectit)n is taken 
to the worils ** within the houndarios of the Native noserves," then 
there should lie some words put in excluding the settled areas. My 
point will he met hy either restrictinj; to the Reserves or of excluding 
the settled areas.

Ills Exct:i.u:Ncv: Wlmi amendment are you actually moving?
Tuk Ho.v. K. INiwys CoiiH: 1 move, Sir, that tin? words ‘'within 

llii! boundaries of the Nativi? Reserves ” should ho added to Clause 6, 
hill, if the hon. the Aeting Chief Native Coiumissionor ohjects to that 
am! would rather hav«* it revui.sed, I am perfectly jin^pared to move 
an aiucndnieiit in the sense that In? desires.

Hi.s KxtT.Li.KNt:Y: Yoli aie moving an amendment. .May I have 
details cif the aiiiemliiu'nt?

Tuk Hon. E. I’owvs Coiui: May 1 just draft ono, Sir.
f think it will take this form:

is not within an alienated area.” ................................ .. ...............
otijection that the lien, the Acting Chief Native Commissioner has 
raised.

.]■ Haw The AwonSKV Ceneiui; Cliiilso 0 is dourly ROTornod
1112 Hon. The „|r, ^|,,, | oscnilo

^ I Hios impowd upon him wiH.in tlip distnet, ond ho cmld only ko 
“lude thot in noonrdnnco with Iho torms of .Chiuso 12.

p ,. r.s-ov Tnr. IlnN. HAlinv Leakey: It scorns tn mo thnt it 
. • riX ImrmiP! nnd not -.isoful, to refuse o permit theso-

miBl't I" r I, m, „,i.-ns,on to Ro into Iho settled nreus. My
people ",,i,(.'nflen n sottler, livinR on tho horder of :i
esporiolne 13 J l,i,„ „„ some jnb, and ho and one or
"""■' Vi iV^il a rot dnors ro nhlo tn do hotter than tho pnlico who 
-,r. ;::r,™."! I tWnh it niiRht really harm thp eauso iv„ want 
to help if we mado it iinpossiblo to RO

111, KyeKi.i.EXCY: Tho (inostion is that nt 
1.. alldod, ■■ provided tlnill slu-h lint or phmo IS 
r.roa,”

nowtwo
Rrovidod that such hut (»r [ikico 
I intst tlmt is free rnmi the

I

tin? end of the clausiv 
not within an alienated

Tm: IloN. Tin; Acti.no Cini;i' .\ativi: CoiiMis-sioNnu: Am 1 to 
umi. vstund iha; if iliey aie fallowing a man wlio has <•010101X1101 a 
miircer, am lie gei.i, over the border and sliijs into a hut, that the' 
murderer will U> perfectly safe?

Tir-- ]lov...d’

put nnd lost.Till* nuesium was
- ■ Ills Exrr.t,T.iiNc\-;-Tho question nhw-is
nnucE pari of the Rill. \

.ffcfcarritMl

that- ChnuP di'nrnniended,
I'o'vvk Conn: Your Excellency, I •nnderstiiml that

eominon nS'.'.'V,".'' ' *' !'“? “'"’“'■.V boon pointed out tlmt that is a 1‘ "r i-r.^ r "■ tho 1 Kenya
eri m,. ,'nd , f 11 li" ‘'■‘"..‘'''•Native Itcscrves, if in pursuit of a 
paZil^ a ^ ‘'"1, .easo, of'll trihaf policeman
wliich ho wirC "•''"■■ve wliidi i» normally tho area in

II

The fiue.stion was put
b'/fiujfi 7.—PoWLM’ to lay in...--------

Caiw. the Hon. E. M V. J™'„’»j^‘'"|^.Xit“i3''Sl;;atic
illHlnf'nnin^airiaT'hifo^^^^^^ I'"'"""'
is a pidico officer or not

nation

Your Excolloiiey, [ thinh I 
taken from tlio I’ohcoIiiE llos. The Aitoiinky. Genee,ai.

that this section wasmil right in saytnn 
Ordinamo—section 19niinist'rativ"’'pr!,Vii!.,"''[|'! i-1,®'''!'''>t thi^ ns n nmttor of iid-

nreas doJ" ''I'Otato m .1,0 .ottlod

'hole h l/'s'ort^llf Naiivi; Comuihsiunee: I think
• oiiudetflv Watertieht mum?. *J'»t wi? ur<? <lividod into
to tlio licit .“■'''‘•I' I Ahouhl like.to dispel
Hesorvo, should’havo tile d.^si'r^i’"'' *'''*">'Yes and initsido tho
ftiminal., and wh„V M'l w oaTliLor<U.r.,md. catch 
arhitrnrv lino drawn like tlVit ^Tl’'"*"'’'!™''.''’V ""
'■splpdi.,l. Hiniilarlv, on llio* olhor '-f''"’ ‘'"'"Kht, had Iko;'!-
miniiml., they I,„.,l,t 1„ 'f mir iionpin nro followinR
—111 fact, 1 .S''I to Clt-oporato ton. I do nut think
tho sliRhtcM desir,. i„ i , .i' .Jistru't raniiiiissioiiors liai'o

ImviiiR ilu, p„|i,.i,„, „(■ after tho lte.«.rvo» without,
npeti.110,1; we Mo nol warn to h, I.,'""'"' *■"''■ ‘''' want ro-
• ompaitments. “I'araled tnto absolutely wnlortiRht

If. that is so, I sliaU not.Capt. The flux. E. M. V. KE.NE.ti.Y 
press tho point.

Tub llos. Tub Attousky GtcNKnAi. 
a„.,.r 8.-l>owor of tribal. police nfficor. to inspect licence, perni.t. 

and passos.

It is oxnctly tho saiiio cloliso.

to i-imu' nut, surely, beenuso tlmt la . «luim h<? sees. 0»o
miMiim to givo—tlmt he may nrrest unjhodj 
tannot jm.‘o a man doing any netuii! thing

The Hon. The Attohsky (Jksbiui.

His KkcKU.EN'CY: Whotn ho secs doing any 
The Hon. E. AI. V. KeseaIaY

You seo or suspect of.
• actual thing.

I tliink it should Is. clarified, Sir.

Oam. The Hon. H. E. Schwaiitee; '',to‘'’foUothiR I'oX
'• hi. liceneo " in tlio last lino fio deleted nnd 
luUtitutcd: “such llconco. permit or paw•"a. «hat 1 an. now a>lv.Aati„Vi.r„;J.'V.!U''3,'"';;™f'l“i,.‘d

1
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: Aro you protecting lifoP

Ills l•;.tl!EU.l:^•cv; J).)M it miitlt r wliicli n-ny rmind ra,, „iit i.l
J)n vnu moH! that aniPiulment > 1 itF

Capt. Thk lidN'. K. M. V. Kknealy: Vps, Sir.

Tmk lIoN. The Atto»m:v Gkskhal: I ; 
is also copuiiJ from t!i<? Poiii-o Ordinnnro.

His Kxceixkncv : 1 do not think any questions have arisen os tn 
thy tnleriiretaiuin. Do you still press your amendment?

G.vn-. The lio.-;;. K. M. V. Kene^vly: No, Sir.

Ilia ExethUtsev
Hos H. E. ScuwAiiTZE; I suggest, under the circuin- 

“ ^ the hon. the Attorney Gonorat, he is not correct.Uai-t. 
slatices givLMt hy

11 r T.fv Attounby Genkiub; If tny hon. friend will accept 
„,,I;,a..ulmV»t to .ubEtitUtc •‘criminals" for •• cnoic1 Imvc m,

olijwtion,

(•,„ Tiiti Hos. IT. E. Sonw.tBijtr: 1 
„,c, Vilniii " UPITCI,ending er.minalE .

-r..o AnTivn Chief Native CoMiiissioNEn: 1 do not. 
TuK Hon> ,T“^ |i‘ j,j.Ko ,)f a inan wlio was hillowmg the tracks

think tliat would was accepted it would menu he would follow
„(sl„l(.n tlicil Imvc to go to ll.c distrul ™m-

for u pos. to go EO.ncwlicro else.

Ill, l.;xcKl.l.F.scvi It is n very ilupoitolitj.oint, 1 lli.iik

alrrady pninti'd ' go liiirl: to got ponmEsmn. If tl'ot
oioin;. lo. it tnroly iloo*. it i.liould oxi.t on tlio

quite prepared to acceptmay remark tlint this section am

tint - hil hi; -- I -1 Nnirohi South lias moved
hat his luence ho thdoted in sub-clausu (1) of the clause and 
'such luoiice, permii or puss" siihstituted. ’

Tliat a ivasnoalih' and sound amendment 
was put and carried.

—.Vsjiault in execution of duty

Stands at pie,,.nr’ j't ‘is nerfeiflv^ ns it111.

lOToinul.rlf tlnf 1 ■•libo l,„ In lh»
after .di ■. ,n'i ,1 ' liV the clause bccaufie,
ajiaciivii„.‘J *' ‘'du;‘'r iiiight have duties in •some othor 

scctiou'i,, liiiu in til’. ‘<1 I'luU the protection provided for in this 
tl.ink 11,;; ;; .‘''I- I-lioo omrer. but I do not

I necept the amendment.
i he question waa put and carried.

•seeniB

The iinestioii 
h7iiw.tc 11

iu-M'rvc »>idc
U will bo if yon duloto Ibis rliitiSL-.' 1 lobe it 

revented from entering?Ihs Kxcr.i.i.r-vcY 
the Kuroiii-an police are p

. The xVttousey Ge-vehai.: No,Tur. n<>N

l.r.-(;o,.. Tun Hnx I «Zll!b
rli'onvoo U lilVd .n,t b^vodod nnloss tli,.,o nos snnio prolnbun.n 
sinmovbiTn in tbo b'"'® olkjveiiyn.

.„oj- ir
Iniui going into tbo Nntivo Ilc..son-cs. . . ’ . . ,

C.iiw. The Hox. H... E. 'ridiinilm's'to stop

wlion l^is bl^

..... lilo-SllV cidof
ercu u, hecauso yum know ‘V".. | do not want

you are after the man who has o ,.,.1,,,;. •’ is t*>o wide,

words •* apprelionding erlminnis.- -
III, KXCEU.ENCV: Yon nro moving this innondinontp

CMm. Tnr. I'lox., H. E: 8nt'V.'>‘«"; im'l'snbst'itnlvd
words “ delecting erimo in the last lino ho mi‘-i . 
hy “ apprehending criminals.

to stop malefactors being caught. It 
a i«irs(ju at an ^it-eo'nnrv lino when 
fnctor Init I do not!l:s‘ki,nKyo;iK»^-"m5.^Sin^
all respect to iho hon ' 
have covered it ' 
you are

pnli™ ordimiiily within timir own district,

, tl, from after tliy wnrcV‘‘tU.' ; 1 Iwg to move that in lino

or urea for tliy imrno.se ^“‘h onler enter any adjoining district 
I-roperty.” Thai wih nicei protecting life and
«'‘'uld still nWvetmn put iq) on Clause G. It
they were ordered Jo ^ *'nter a district, provided
graph. It 1ms als,»!«,.» **tTit part of that ii.iro-
settled areas or tlip nes,.rves •,! ,i'*t ^ * ‘Pt either over the
hn« th,. du V u twossing the
alical aspect of ilio tiijestir.n P.r' ii ^ take away tlio problem*
nhoui any rutted !ir,-!is wjtlu.ut nrdorr*^ * *** wander

■ Cait. Tnr: Hov. Ji 
hu aiaem in.int so .as t,’.

... . --

nru

The llits- 1 , ting hfy ur property.'*
nnK.|„|,„.,„t iv,',I,bn,’''‘o .,nnmi.dinto result of tliat 
i a'ri m'' 3"''. 'onies ll tlTia„„"l “■'''“i' ““"ir i. ellasiiig

...... .... .. .......

: 1 witlnlraw liiv motion.
l.T,-Col.. Tim Hon. J. 0. Kmiiwoon ^ ^

Tim iuiN. Tim D.imcrou or
t m"'.? Sid'^tn .1-s id'Slul-:

riiine, and I tbiiik tlioso words would be entiiiij o
bis tbonld go 

inentI suggest tiint I 
‘ eail get agree«^i;i;,ri,s>:LStr'Yreert..we

if only we have time.

CaIT. TiIK Ho.V W r. r,
™i amel,ws,„g„,,,„,J-^E- .S'Tfly. Voiir Excelleney, il

" <""“"“‘<od „„a Vre tnTi.rSo e'lfV”®,A erimo ^ms.” vvjmg to cat,.li tbo murdciur.
lie icpoi tedPthat progreSH

Will Your Excellency allow mo to i.mvo
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Mia KiMi.t.ENcv ; 1 u-ould like'to got thi» Bill ilenlt-with .hr 
'■'.’"imhmla." '■

('.UT. Till',. HoN. n. K. SenWAUTZK; I

\
II F^ceijkncy: Tho quustion now is that for tlio words •'de- 

.'i.,...'' ' bo insorted the words “ aiiinylu'ndiog suspoclodU-rtiJig oimiu
jlfl-SOUfe

put and carried.wasThe (luostion
nm quite prepared to dothat

Cla:M l:l,-l>enuUics. . , ■ ,
The Hnx E M. V. KviNt-UaY; As Govermiient has parried

|„,l,o Cum'hU ;„o„tioning tlio .leniiito peni.ltira tioil mo m
It ahull ih >1, f„iis-to-do his duty iis n lioluei.um aatiaf.-ictordy, 
rSi, t 0 the diaciplinary control winch npi,lies to the Konya I'olico 
Foroo. ’ That is bringing tl.om as much m lino as poss.l.lc

T ... Ilov Tlir. Arroutrirv Genbiui.; This is one ol tlui churn's that 
■ ^ f k’n viTlmtim fruiu tho Ivonya Pohco Ordu.anco and tho
IS not '''hil' f .lonaltics imimsc-d m tho caao-of the poheu
rcasnn .s uf tribal police. I' or instance, one id theare niuppropin lo itno case ,, confincniont tii

iicmers- r do nut know whether it is anticipated .hat the- tnhal 
|,„ii,o wanld have, iinartors.

TiiiniiH. T?. I’l/w-vs Cniin; 5fay I point 
iwiitains that provision.

TiiK Bus. Tub Atthuxev Gexeiui. 
iwpelLSe was to ho involved.

Tub Ilox, T- Acmn N^.vb ^mm.«s.ox™ :

?E''l'do no? know- “Xthorthn hon. Moinlicr wishes to pnmne Ins 
niiiendiiiflit? ... ,|,,i

Til. Hiw. E. M- V. S.iyn'' M ’i„*i,i'|;lt'"Enr iinlan^'.r::;.!.r,S£\ta=
corporal punishment—tho whole o( that snlwlanse.

CiiiEP Native Cnhihiissioxi.li;
I cannot seo onj

iWilsMl
proplrt.i.” Mispci-Icd persons and protwtiem of life and

1

The llov.
IIUMII

Tiik Attoiim:v GrvKn.M,: 
docs . I do not know wlntt " sinh 

It mean the district to which the policeman is
du-tiu i ”
oi'p'iuitcd 'r

he TI,,, dlstriet Wlncl,
out that suh-sct:lion (il)

I thought no paTficular
WiilHir

'■*':d!,v c\iutiv ilic'^suilic- ni.v iimemimcnt is

^ ....... • ‘""
His Hxc

pl»w> Vlllll"alnominlon,''" Go,,,/); Do you wisht

siori.'mn/Miml^nhnmmk,;'';';/ „1 heard tho previous discus.

""I know t|,„ had he, ,, made I 'kJ •
Ills l'•vtc,.l.^;^ev■. 1 nndeisiand 
Tin;.liny you withdraw it.

J- G. C.'nv,:in,.,i,i;; Y,.,,

jng iTiim. '■ i',| c'l ,1, ' '* 'knt after tho words “ delcct-
'kstne, or .,.’;hi,:h''LVi: •■vominittcl in
Ihe ip.esli,,,,

‘■"' "'"’“•■nV'n "pu;|‘'ii,';-. '■‘.,n- Exccllonoy.. I nndorstood

">« I'lsiTCM,-. I- ’ . ' K'™to my motion.

^cH, Vour Kxi-cllcncy; I Jioiic

'rhis is
: object in"■"t^l-rriiS-'i.i^S^’ISnvcV, I thinkprotei't 

ciittini: jt -ont-

0,.wr. The Hnx. E, M. V. \J,^r,i“'',“7ho\'vmd^^
,i- :i;Wm:d'a!:d t™iS‘nmn .. is'hllSi’iSf Im

man can iland and enioy n-lloggmK. 1
anacecssarv obstacle where none is Clause Id

, HArr. Tnr l|„v 
•“"1. MemU*,!, uill

. His Kxt

' H, K. Siuw.uiTzr
''“'‘■I't lliat.

ii.tr.Ncv 
'Miin..r will 

ll.Vv.
apprchcjuJit,^

wi.at I t.

iVrh 
his ,

t'otiiini ‘"^leon Chief Native
lli« KxcKLt.KXCv: The question is 

"be deleted.

TiVo question
('Aiw, Ti.e IIon. II. E. Scl.wAnT7B: M».v,I „

to la (1), tliat tho second hno should^ re.«‘J*„ of “
the prejudieo of good order or iig(.i,,iine.” I ihitik I
conduct or disonler to tho preiudieo ‘"'(,1.
tho onlinnry form these words take in tho Army -s

Tiic Antsii 
snspi-cteil

t-'nu'r
persons. .Native CoujiissinxEn; 1 suggest

pht and lostwas amondimnt 
conduct to

J
Ihsit is

is u great deal of

‘\«lM'rehcmhn”^j; * ^ perwinally 1 would 
will agriH. to that. ^ persons” applies to

an
'CJlIMtv... f k
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Tin: Ud.s*. The Atiohnkv Genkhal: That section, draftiJ 
aRiiin fnnies in the I’oHi-o Ordinance—I merely mention it/ ■ dauic M.—- ■

The Hos E. M. V. Krnfuly: Is that in confonnity with 
,1.; lilk'o or is it tho tiovernor in Counril in tl.o roliro
Onlin^”^? liL-uivuse, if so, 1 sliould hko to mnontl it to conform with
tllat brdiminco.

The* question ivus ^mt ami carried.

I.T.-C'iii.. The !1un. U. Wii.kin.son (Ofiicer Coinnmndinc TrooiiiV 
1 that |ui;mia|.h 1 (/)) should ho .nlterod iTom “fatimi
duly ’• i(. “ oKira duty ’'—there is no such pimishtueju as “ fatigu^’ T Hon The Attoiinf.v Gknkii.m.: Under tlie I’nliie Ordmam-u 

it says that'thi.s function shall be vested in tho Governor.

f’ rr Thf Uuk E. M. V. Kknealy; 1 move that “ Govenuir ” 
r eTievenior in’ (‘oniici! ” in this one. The Government of llie- 

[•itiHiiry is >i'd Governor but tho Governor ni Council.
Tho motion is tliat after the word “ Governor ” 

“ in Council ” bo added.

Till- qncstii'ii v.'iij, put and carried.

I.T.-C(H.. Ttir. Il.iN. It. Wu.kinson: In the same'paragraph, wl^ 
clause (e), 1 .suggeal that the words “ olReo of a ” and “olficer" W 
deleted; ilie paragraph would tlien rend “dismissal from Urn-tribal 
police. ’ His Kxcri.hKNCV: 

in clause 11 the words

A division was culled.
Cu-T Tuk Hon. E. V. Kknealy: Iteforc tho count b made, 

have Your Exctdlency’s vote?

Tho Ipiestion was put ami carried.

Cai-t. Tiik Hon. H. !•:. ScHWAiiTZK: I do not wish to hain, 
'd tlic first aiiiemliiient [ta.s.sed, suggostod hy the hon. the 

iMiieer Cluiiiuaiitliug Troops, 1 .suggest that snlwlnnso (c) be delotod, 
ami tlmi (/-) sbmitd lauid “ e.Mra duly nr guards.”

but III view

iiiay
Til,' iiiiMtiim u'lis Inst by W >'otn5 tii W,, '

ll-akey, .Messr.l O’Shea/Scott, Col. Tucker, Hu Excellonry Uio Acting 
(Jiiverutir. —'

Y.,rj : -Mr llabo,'. ^rlli,l.■■nl■llS,sl■y-K^l,vlUils, Mnssis. llniisi, I'liinii- 
Wl Hoi’ll. I■■itilkl■^llll, Gninnuiii. Ilnliii, llnriin, Jliii'itiml, Lupin, 
il'lik \l' nt«m„ory, Monro,- l)r. Pntcrsnn, (.■oncnil lllunlos, Mossrs. 
Mkrs.' W:i!-!i, i.'nl. Wiltiinsni^ ■

Ills Kkchuibncv 1 Tlufqmistinn is thiu olonso 11 slnnil ns piiiT 
„l tho llili. V_,

Ills Kirm.iliNiy (In Ih.- Aon, the (i//iiTr (’ooiiiioniliop Trooni): 
nliat liav»‘ yau to say ti* lliat? .1'/' 1.

1.t.-(\h,.-Tiie Hon. H, Wilkikscn; f thought-of that, but I did 
hot pm a cp Iki.uim* it wunhl niynn altering all the paragraphs.

^ llii I.Aii:i.u..'vev; b it necessary to put in snb-clauho (l>.(r), 
estr i gn.mis, p ymj l,;ue gut •• extra duty ” in (1) (b)?

'liiE lii.v, 'fin; Atto'.’nkv Genehal; 1 understood from tho hon. 
the U.Iieui (ommandmg 'inKips that the words “ fatigue duly” had 
"• uu-amug; tiu.v appear In liavu some meaning in tho Police Fonv, 
'“•aUb.* It IH pr„M,le.l lor in ibe Oidiuamv. - ■

1,1 "’'‘ ni^-nnN: Tlion I tllink it iiuplit to bo.......... nut of ili.n Oiilniii,,,.,., ....... __ .............. Till. i|iii'stinn iriis put nml nnrriinl.
Till- lliiv Tiik Colosiai. Sbciiktahv: Ymir KAiellcm-y, I bcK to.

=;£, t, STfS'RnriiiEVi.^!;;;;/;:, SSI
as amended.

,b'l..ka":,i,T"/M'I'’''i o' My motion is Hint (r) lio .
>b,ty or Kimrils”: it Your‘Ksrollcnr;

111. KAraifNcv: Miliiiiry o'liii.ion miabt 
’ nisli.3"s„llli?,o\iT,"'' tiBNK,,,,.: I iim aUviBcd by n ilistinK-nisn..,l solilior siit,,,,. froquoiitly d„„o fntiBnrs.

fnlil'm.;?'"" *"'■ ^ ' lloro you dono “

The motion was carried.ho ndvianhle.

■ Coiiiiril resumed its silling.
Ills Kxchllhsov ; I have to report witliont umemliueiu 

■ a Bill to Apply a aim. ol Aloney for the Service of the year 
emli.in the Hlat-rlav of Becemher, 19-29.

' llVi'l.

oxir.i

" [aticuo nut "i'- '' "•njasoN : Tbo OAproiision in tho nniiy is
ord'mhv Vii,"'', A .n,an is p'ut on fatigue. In the _
dning fltiKu'-s Tb" '-"nrinKnirnt to barrarks,' svbirb inrans
niiiv'b.. 1, Mi*-,./ ", - “» “ fntiltno duly ”-thn duty

'•iPbu., l,„t till, word IS not usod in tb.Vt wny.

that suhn-hmse (r) Im deletifl, 
unards In. adtied after the word “duty.”

Bill to Pwvide for the

nndll"t!;fUir;;„J':v-<i"-i-
Til,. THlllB ItKABlNCiS.'I'n-Slioi, „.„s ,,|,i

•nil ^i^oof Urn "/i "• : ,
“‘'“•-ti..!, follmud bv t’l....................
‘■bail tint }>,. iiien.ast.d •• 'nsTt*’. ^ Provided that such punishment 
..---

ivl./i'™vi:i:'h.::tt‘b"'x^i:r s' trt
The question

.Api'iiorni.VrtoN Bill, 19-29., „„ n,.,,
.IIIKIIOS. T„l colonial SLCPirranv : I hf^ to ^ o^dt

the Apprf.prii.tion Bill, 19-29, he rou.l a thir.l
. X lieo to secomlthc .notion.

l«'g 1<» move that tho bit 
ho doluted and a comnm

'L'lip. Hon. Tiik Thp^vruukh 
The motion wiia put and earried.
The Bill Avi.s rca.1 a third time ..nd passed.put and carried.
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TiiiiiAL PoucK Bn.i,, 1920.
Tin: llii.N. Till! AcTiNd C'limr N-Ative Com.missio!(eb-I I 

bcK to move that the Tribal Police Bill, 1920, be read a thiri I 
lime ami passed. " '

Till! Hon. Till! .VrroituiiY Guneiui, ; Yom- E.\celleiicy i T 
he;,'to seeoml the motion. •' *

The motion was put and carried.
The Dill was read a third time and passed.

I

TUESDAY I Sth JUNE, 1929.

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. on the 18th June, 
19-19 iris Excellency the .Aetiiiy Governor (Sm Jacob Wii.i.iasi 
IDimi, C.B.E.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.
PliEHEETATKJN I'O ATTOHNEY HENElfAL. || 

lli.s Exciii.i.nxcv : Before 1 adjourn the House uiiiil {1 
liiesday next, ihe 18th June, 1 have a very jileasant diitv to I j 
perform, and that is to make a presentation to the hoii.'tlii || 
Attorney General, who is, a.s hon. ileinbers know, about to tl 

leave tis. I cannot do better than read the presentation wliitli [ j . 
aceompames the chinpie “

MINUTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of the 14th June, 1929, were

confirmed.
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE, 

i By The Hon. The Xotino Geneiial Manaoer, Kenya and 
UOANDA Railways and Hahuouiis (Bain.-Gen. RiiodrsP:

• Reixirt on the Administration of the Kenya and 
■ Uganda Railways and Harhpurs for the-year ending Jlst 

December, 1928. )

1 a-seniation to Hoiibnrahle \V. C. Hnggard, K.C.. |- 
G-A., EL.11., hy tho.se who have had'the privilegeofl 
being associated with him on the Executive and Legislative 
Louiu-da dmni..r his tenure of the apimintment of Attornev 
Leneral t(i the liovernment of the Colonv and Protec- 
tonde of Kenya, 192(1-19-29. i„ recognition of his valuable 
services and with the best wi.shcs for hi.s continued 
and prirspei-ity.'

■ By Till! Hon. The TKiLAksnEii (Mn. R. C. Grannuii) :
Statement of Excesses on Sub-heads which have been 

met out of Savings under the same Head as at the 30th 
September and 31at December, 1928.

By Tee Hon, The Acting Commisbionee eou Loo.al Goyebn- 
iiENTj L.ands and Settlement (Mb. W.'M. Log.an) :

■Report of His Majesty’s Eastern African Depen- 
(lencies Trade and Information Office, liondon, for tho^ 
year ending 31flt December; 1928.

Bv The Hon. The Coloni.al SEOituTAnv (Mu. H. M.-M. 
Mooiie) : . , ...

sticceii

I am ipiile sure.] 'oicing the feeling of this. House in

'V Meiidlers I'n Vi Your Excellency and lion..

S“t,s "-S tiM:?*
dm, of'Mio’hiv-inlirkii'f vfJ'greM amirecD-
ri'ccivcd fidiii At *1 ’'"'•dic.-.s and consideration wliirli I lure 

Ual m "‘i^Honse, Imth .nnollieial and
'Viirk a real nlc-isu;r ‘""i ‘^“"^''leration. Sir, lias made my 
rei-olh-clions that 1 ri'.ilM'i "’"""e-’t die very’ many liappy 
he mv rccollcc L, ‘‘'’^'Ur'va.v with iim from Kenya will
Hons;. "™ very happy a.ssociation with this

Report of Select'Committee on Brst Supplementaty’ 
Estimates ami first Supplementary Estimates ns amended.

By The Hon. The Directob ok Pluilic Works (Mb. H. L. 
Sikes) : '

Eourtli Report of the Roads and Traffic Cnmmiltee 
Coinpetidon between Roads and Rflilwnys.rincendy fOTth'i!'y",,Vr,,!, 'i.""''.' diniik this House very

a mcmciiln will, i,, ‘ course I shall purchase
«r luy I,ap,,y as4;,i™ Vhil ,!?■
Ilfear, hear.) '' Uegwlalive Council of Kenya.

on

MOTOR SERVICES BILL.
■ Tin; Hon. The Colonial Secretary : With lour 

Excellency’s permission, I rise to make a brief statement as, 
to the prixiedtirc which the Government proixises to adopt m 
respect of the Motor Services Bill, which was read a iirs

dmmeil nd;„„r,„.,/„ "alii 10 
"in im Jane,

«•»!. OH Tticsdat/, 
1929. . •4
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liiiii* lit the o|iL'iiin“ meeting of tlie present session, j That ? ■ 
Bill is the diroet ontoonie of the Fourth Report of the'EnaJs 
anil Trallie Coniniitlce; u copy of whieli has been Iniil on the 
Tiilile to-day. The reasons which led tlie coninhtte to recom
mend the piiH.sing iif this legislation is clearly set out in that 
ie|)ial, and in the very closely reasoned niemorandtnn by the 
late Hir Christian Felling. The proposals, admittedly, pro
vide for quite a new departure in policy, so far as this Colony 
i- concerned, and it has become abundantly clear since the 
publication of the Bill that the question has raised consider- 
alile public interest and controversy. For that reason the 
(ioveriunent is most loth to appear to he in nyiy way pressin;; 
this uieasure. The Ooverunient is fully alive to the im|)ort- 
anee of the principles involved, and the ellect which-ihey,^ 
might have-on the material prosipcrity of this country if closely 
carried out. I’or that reason the Ciovernment iiroimsea not to 
proceed with the second reading of this Bill until the nest 

■ meeting of Council

OR.-VL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 
Betiiiement on Heads OF DnranTSiESTB.

The Hon. l^ Aninun Bemistee a.sked:—
" How many Heads of Departments have been 

allowed to extend their term of service beyond the retir- 
date during the past three years; how many, if. any, 

are proposing to extend their .period this year; what 
advantage, either administrative or financial, accrues to 
the Colony by this practice?”

mg

The Hon. The Coeonial SEonnTAiiv : The reply to the 
first two parts of the question is thataiuriug the last three 
years eight Heads of Departments have reached the age of 
50 years, and have been allowed to extend their tours of 

Two of these officers are proceeding on leave thisservice
year prior to rctireinent.

With regard to the third part of the question, the e^tra 
cost to the (Ailony is the amount which the officer concerned 
imiydraw by way of pension. The iidniiuistrative advantage 
iif retaining'the services ^it ai; experienced Head of Deparl- 

e circiiinstances in each case. ..

the loth .Tuly. This will have the 
added advaiiiage of-giving flovernment an opportunity of 
coiisiilting the Tnter-Colonial Railway Advisory Council,' and 
also, if jmssiblc, of .obtaining the views of the Govermiients 
of Uganda and Tanganyika on the proposals.'

Till! Hon-. Conway Hahvey ; Hear, hear 1

on

nieiit iiiusl defiend upon

Rebate ON Bower Keiiosene.

Cm., The Hon. C. G. Ddeham asked
Will Government take steps to refund purchasers 

the amount that may be due on kerosene bought in lesser 
quantities than 40 gallon lots, purchased in such leaser 
quantities unwittingly during the early part of the year 

the Bill becoming law, Governihent having

notice OE MOTIONS.
liiE IIiiN. The Cm.oNiAt, Si'.cret.iev : With your iicr- 

I > ssuai, iour l-,xeelleiiey, I would like to point out that by 
.11 irror tlie iimtniu slaiiiling in the Hon. E. Powys Cobb's
Moiioif'" of f'*® Day as a Notice of
t.i Coinir'ir "mtion lias not been formally given
;;; mnl. I would, therefore, request Council to regard the
Mr Bow^s'eVr'*^-u"f '"ter on this morning
siis'iieii ,n oVi” "i- "d opportunity of moving the.....
at linc^ ' O'-i'ers-in order to take up his motion

prifir to
saiietioiied retrospective claims?"
The Hun. The C'()t.oNiAL BecretaRV : Since section G (2) 

of the Keioseiie Oil (Repayment of Duty) Ordinance of ip. 
clearly provides that no claims may be made in resect ot 
the repayment'(if duty on supplies of ii quantity less than 40 
gallons Goveriiiiient has no option in the matter, itetros- 
pective elaiiiis referred to claims in respect of quantities oi 
40 gallons or over.

may I givo^iio'tic'"f ^ ■ Your Excellency,
<'"d motion, wer;1,;h:;;':;:;Li“f;;f

Hib : We are not ealliug for motions. It ,

‘ » HotSee'ot MoUem

Forest Fires.
Coi,. The Hon. C. G. Durham asked

• 111 view ot the disastrous Gres that occiiri-cd during 
the last dry season, will Government take steps m Pf"'^ 
the destruction of forests caused by Gres started by i ) 
lumters and the carelessness of other persons by ic„ i ■ 
ing entry of all persons into forest areas during the ur> 
season?"

wa.s luel-ely 
should have been

ail
\

O.ii'r. The Hon. E. M 
<'1 a ludtion :_ V. KeniLu-y : I beg to give notice

it
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a Locust CAiiPAinN.

Cou. Thf, Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood asked
" The.cost of tlie locust campaign to date?"

Tnii Hun. Thu’DiriKCTOB of AonicouTunE: .\pproxi- 
■ matcly .150,000.

Tm; Hon. Thu Acti.ng Cohmissioneb I'Ott XiOC^L
OovMUNXuNT, Lands and Settlement : In regurci/'to ih& 
Kiniingo]) mcii, Govenmient proimses to close thia 'area under 
section 4 (/) of tlie i’orest Oi'dinunco from December to 
Jiarcli, uiid to take such other steps iis appear advisable for 
the iireveiition of fires, including an increase in the number 
of Forest Guards and Patrols, and the registration of honey 
boxes, and the control of their location in the forest.

FAltlNE llULIP.K.

" Lt.-Coi.. Thu Hon, J. G. KinKwoon asked;—
•' (a) The amount of maize and posho bought to 

date by' the Pood Control Board in connection with 
raniine relief.

Loboghi Pi.cteau.
Cot.. Tin: Hon. C. G. Dubjiasi asked

" Will Government state what the'present position 
in regard to Kuropean settletnent in the laoroghi Plateau 
Area is?"

■■ (It) Where sent.
“(c) Price paid f.o.r.
" (d) Aihoimt distributed, quantity in hand and 

where, and in Ivhat condition, i.c,, damaged or otherwise.
lilt: Hon, Tttu Actino Co-mmissioneb fob Loan. 

CiovtaissiusT, jjANUs ANii Suri LiiMF.NT: Government is 
unalde at present to make any statement on this subjoct- 
wtneh the Governor is understo'od to he discussing with the 
Secretary of State.

" (c) Amount of maize or posho removed b.ick-from
Mem."

Thu Hon. Thf. D'lmiOTon of AaBioui.TttBU .
Jar addition quahtitie,s have been par- 

Ictiye Council funds.

Lt.-Cdi,. Tm: Hon, J. G. KtUKWooD asked:
in what extent doe.s famine condition exist in the , 

• olony, ami where?”
■ (n) :iO,filG bags.

I' chased from Local N
(b) Kmbn, Meru, Digo, Voi, Lanra; Kilifi, Northern 

Prontier Province.
(c) 2,000 bags maize imrchased at Shs. 15 per bag. All 

other maize purchased at Shs. 14/80 per bag. 11,200 bags, 
maize meal at Shs. 16/50 jrer bag. 000 baps maize meal at 
Shs.. 18 per bag at Kutu (Enibii). 4,000 loads maize meal ■ 
at Sha. 8/25 per load delivered Merit.

; (d) .Ifcrn Distributed 11,235 bags. Quantity in h.ind,
4,972 bags.

■ Bndm :—Distributed ■ 7,;i3.T bags. Quantity in hand, 
S.KIG bags.

As far as' is known the supplies sent to other distiicts 
have been wholly distributed. No reimrta have been rcceiveil 
of any of thc.se supplie.s having been damaged or that liey 
are in had cotidition, with' the exception, of 'In tons wlncn 
were lost at sea in transit by dhow to latinu.

,'j'l'ECToii OF AoBtoui-TUnu (Mil. .4. 
followlug^’districts ■

/ ■

Digo,
Kilifi,
Malindi,

.Lamu,

Northern (Frontier Province,
Meru,
Kinhii,'
Voi,
M.U'bako.s,
Kitiii,
Baringo,-

■'"il various district., in ,l,e Kerio P'rovince. 
a^.awVr."wln,tVL’co’J.;rlLm?''' maize or niaize meal has(c) It .is not known that any 

been Bo'.romoved.
Dr.-Coi,. Tub Hon. .1. G. KinKwooii: Arising out of that 

answer. Your Excellency, may I ask what price >>;!■* 
charged and realised for the distribution of the articles 
Snestion?

E.tl.v ; Arising out of that 
definition of " famine?"

v'o.v.onient B acceplaiice of tim .‘’‘“'"'’'.’‘‘"S fncilitip.s or is 
tile word? tho true definition of

His Excuti uNov t 111,1,,^ K
answer to that ia obvious. •
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iHis ExcMi-ujNcy (to tlie hoii. the Acting Chiy Native 
Coinniissionor) ; Ciui you answer that question?

The Hon. The Acting Chief Native CoMMisBioNEn (Mb. 
C. M. Doniis) ; The maize is being sold, Sir, at Sh. 5 aloadi 
and the maize meat at Sh. G. Up to date I think about fG.tXK) 
has been recovered.

Lt.- Col. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood ; Arising out of 
tliat answer. Your Excellency, may I further ask what is ilia 
policy of Government in the retailing and disposing of posho 
and maize at approximately 50 per cent, of its cost value?

His Exoi'.h.f.nov (to the hon. the Acting Chief Native 
Commi.ssinnor) : Can you answer that or do you want notice 
of it? ^

Iso ask whether Government is aware that iii the Kiliti area 
natives are refusing work because they are able to get food 

much cheaiier than it they worked for it?
I

y yen'
Lt -Col. The Hon. C. G. Durhaji : Arising out of the 

various answers,' may I ask whether the Department con
cerned advertised for cartage for this maize and what the 
price was that they paid?

The Hon. The Acting Chiei' Native Commissioner : 
So hr as I know. Sir, no advertisement was published asking 
for transport contracts.' ' The matter had to be done in a great 
Imrrv We were afraid that the rains were on us and we 
wanted to get the stulT through to Meru. The highest charge 
made was at the rate of'75. cents per ton per mile, ihat is^, 
Sh 1/50 for the double journey—75 cents each way. 
hanlly'think that anybody will say that that is an e.xorbitant 
rate, Sir.

CvrT. The Hon. E. M. V. Keneai.y : Arising out of tiiat 
out that the individual who got the

1

'rau lIoN. Tke Acting Catup Native CosiMissioNEai: 
I do not tliiiik ii is 50 per cent. I think it is more—a 
deal more:......

good
I

ort'inul contmct h^imediately sublet the total of that contract 
• to sub-contractors and-made 50 cents a bag profit on each load 

that was carried; so p^suniahly the smaller pncc-tliat was 
. obtained liy the orimrfiih contractor could liave heen ohlamed 

by (Invcrnment. ^—.
His Excellencv ; Government lias no knovyledge of that 

the lion. Member is able to substantiate the

-His Excellency : 1 am hot quite clear wliat'' cost value ” 
means. Do you mean cost-of the article f.o.r. or the cost at
the place of distrihiition?

01 I w' I'lEKwoou : Taking maize at.
Ni. M/oO, plus till, o railage Narro Mom, phis Sh. 10 or.Sli. 
H motor transport to Meru, jt would make approxhnatcly 
mem uiore than the price charged for by the Depart- fact.. 1 siqipose 

Btatoiiient made.,
Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood.; May 1 a*. Sir, 

whether it is tnie tliat the original contract is bh. l/oO pu^ 
ton'mile, 1 think you are rather confusing that quoted by tin 
.keting Chief Native Commissioner—the price from Nano -Moru 
to Meru by tlie people’who actually took it. It is not stated
that the original contract was Sh. 1/50 or olhe*WL--c. , .

The Hon. Tiin.-Actino ' C-ihef N.vtive Commissioner . - 
I am afraid. Sir, I do not quite understand what ;

All I know IS that the price paid 
than 75 cents per ton per mile

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea ; May 1 ask to what vole it is 
pio|iosed tliat tins very considerable loss should be charged.

Chief Native Commissioner: 
met out of the general funds of

Tiip, Hon. 'p,,,, .v^vino 
As far as I li„o„, ft will he 
the Colony.

for the fowl supply like more reasonable payment

tlie Prico^har'-erm inV'”'-'' “ underlyinf
by Goveriimen't tint tim , that it was thought
pi'iee for food delivered to' l'™ “ I'easonable
by-damiiie-soine iirice to f"' “d
of food in tlio.se p^ees i„ nZaTrimeT"’'’''"'^

ask why Goremmeut h nT' ’ 'Tow of that answer, may I 
—whygreatereiroitaslioiihl,?’'.f in the matter
111 tlieso iKmalled famine ' ‘''“I the natives

HHimic areas are sent out to work? May I

Member is trying to get at. 
by Goverimieiit was not more 
tor tile single journey and 75 cents hack.

mile for the returnHis Excellency ; Sir. 1/50 per ton 
journey.

^jt.-Col. The Hon. C. G. Durham : That is, Sh. 1/50 
l«r ton mile just for cartage.

The Hon. T. J. O'Siiiu ; Your Exeei'ency, may 1 revert 
to my question about conditioiiB in the Kilifi distiict.

His Excellency : Government has no knowledge of those ^ 
facts to which you refer.
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■

have been withdrawn. 1 therefore beg to
^fthoqueetio^'n standing in my name:-

■■ Arisinv out of the answer given by tbe bon. the 
o I Secr'etary to tho question regarding tile new Supremo 
Colonial Secretary state whether the plan referred to

•‘^"d n’t Vi sever is to over-ride the plan which I iinderatimd 
to alreaVv been prepared by Sir Herbert Baker, and paid 
lor liiaiiy years ago? ”

Tim Hon. T. J. 0’She.\ : May I ask whether Gpyemmeiii 
is aware that at the copper mines near Mariakani the local 
natives refused work at Sh. 20 per month and are-r'eceiviug 
faiiiiiie relief? ' ”

His E.vci'i.i.i'.scv (fo the /ion. the Acting Cliiej Native 
Commissioner) : Have you any knowledge of tiiat fact?

Tim Hon. Tiik .Ictinii Ciiiki' N.vtive Cojimissionek: 
All 1 know is that the natives on the Coast are being clioigcd 
the whole co.st of food which is supplied to them. Mem and 
Enihii are the only places where they are not being charged 
the whole cost.

Till! IhiN, K. I'owvR Conn : In view of the liigh cost of 
at the Iioiiits of distribution and the difficulty which 

tile (iovcriiiMcnl appears to he eiicouiitering in collecting that 
price from the imtivos. may 1 ask it Government will consider 
the advisahility of using other and cheiqier forms of foodstuffa, 
which 1 believe Government ex'iierinieiits and private e.xperi- 
ments have proved to he equally, if not more, nutritious than 
maize and niaize meal.

Till! IIoN. Tim UliiKCTon OF Annicni/rtiRF.; Your Excel
lency, 1 should he glad to reply to that question, but, oil a 
jwmt of order, 1 submit it doe.s not arise on the question 
before the House.

Till- Hon. Tub Dibectoii ok Piinwc : Only a
u It, dill urns prepared early in 192G. This sketch plan 

sketch pill it^ foi- tlie Supreme Court which has now been 
Y* I el The fee paid for that sketch plan will he merged

life ee; to be paid for the plans f™- 
. ,tl,th 1 as now been decided on, and there will be no 

:‘xtra ftflieiit to Government on account of the change of 
site.

nmzG

Hon T 5. 0’SilF..\ : On a point of order. Your .
" Series of questions to t|mmk^

were

Thk

CounfiUhout ten days ago, and no answers 
. Hts EXCBU.KNCY : I. am assured that your questions 

,re not ready.received, but the answers
: Your Escelleney, may 1 record 

to some rather'I'lii’. Hon. T. j. . 
my protest agaimst the )lcday in giving answers

■ pie questions?
Hia Excp.nuiNov : Certainly 1

sailBuil-IlOT IN Bi-\nts.
T/r.-C()i„ Till! Hon. K. Tbckp.u asked ; ‘

Does the Hon. tlie Director of Agriculture realise 
t ie. grievous extent to which Biid-rot has develoiicd 

. iiirnuglumt the Coastal Coconut Plaiitiitions; the heavy 
oases already incurred, and the prohabilitv of the 

uiiatry being pcrinaiieiitly iujiired; and, if m, caiiiiol
' r' '‘1.1’lisiiessc.s under the Discasi's of 

riuoirtioii Oidiiiance he more actively employed."
• lhat Afiiiicmi.TCuiuJtJa.rcjliscd,.

..........CiiasrTuul i‘m rl"'.'"'?™'™*' riimlatioiis on the
well kllnw ; . m M """

of I’hmls Prev * 'i, ■^‘"'‘•‘''’'"‘Uierci.aahh: under the Disejuses 
extern us has he M ■ u i''^’ “Pl'liei' •<'
All adilitioii il aiuliiiT'"; “• Pfuseiit iivuihihlc.
.Vear, mup «„ it |,cii rfilV’i Tls‘i'uale.s this
ixisitiim to adiniii ster il e n I “mumsicr ihe. Rules more effectively.

Puns i
I’tBT- 'I'liR Hon. H 

J imJerstaiid that

■ motions.
Ai.TP.it.n'ioN OP 

Lt.-Coi,. Tup. Hon. J. G. Kibkwood': Yonr Excellency,
1 beg to move the motion standing in my name .

•• That this Council is of 
‘ Alteration of Time-Ordinance should he icpeale..

,. .1,do so.because I believe it is-tbe ''''"“'’^'|"'j'''"r'wil'l'be 
of ilie country tliat this Bill sbonld be ‘‘
reraemheicd tlmt last year tbe Ordmance 
8 or 9 years persmtent attempts ,.espcct to
It was put tbrougb on a free vote. Witli alt 1
official Members, I cannot agree tliat J, '„i j^r).
given an opixirtiiiiity of voting their,own tiiii • o

I siibmit, in the general interest of jent to
shoiihl he repealed. It has been ff""* .„ tl'>e 
the producers of the country. The ^XbuiT creates a 
official time and the time they work by (the 
great deal of anomalies, and arouses roaA,
the natives, and you get P.W.D. gangs, working on the

TiiiP. OiimNANcft.

FOB Niiw SiiPiiiinn Couiit.
* Scnw.Miizn: Your Excellency, 

next two qiieslions standing on tliethe
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, bv the Shops Hours Act. I submit it is quite
— .,rv'to l>ut through special legislation such as the-

T not wish to prolong the discussion on tins measure.
, ■ Vmotion that everybody is fully aware of. and, no doubt,

V have made up their minds on what hue of action they 
the; hate no persuasion, whether for or against,

rSTTindustry. in departments throughout the Colony.

Out Tim Hon., E. M. V- Kenilu.y ; Your Eiccelleney 
with U robieet of giving this motion status, and enabliii^it 
rile liebatll. I wWi to second it, without prejudice toThe- 
iEsiie Miivolved. ,

Tin- Hon Conw.vy ILiuvey*: Your Excellency, ns l.iintler-.

to move iin aineiulnient in these terms . ^
“ That this Council is of opinion that

regarding any change which the result of such investigation 
may show to be in the public interest.
Now, Sir, 1 have no desire to tn'verse the lUgmneiUs lb. 

ami against the Daylight Saving ...easure l ic it
to endeavour to make out a case for Twhl ir r Mnein-
Committecin the terms oMny ainendnim. . J it ^........

■ Sr -Itl^^navS^almr maioritj, m

Ft child of the bon. gallant and learned i,,
South. Members of the public. Sir, were invited b>Mt°tw ,s m
the Pre.ss to appear before that “"l.iXud repre-
views. Very large numbers did so, both n- Ir they
lentatives of public bodies, and almoBt ;
lirotioiitieed definitely in favour of this jjairqbi
fair trial. The Convention of -■'•"““‘“i, p„nie of
Chamber of Commerce and many other Cha « »

coinpletiiig their tasks earlier-than the time fixed on ft. 
adjoining farms. It has led to a great deal of dilTeren™ 
between the eiujiloyoes and employers of natives,/! Bubmii 
It is agamst the interests of education—a great iiiconvenietica 
to the leaelimg .stalTs throughoiit the country—and is also ven 
dotrmiental and a great danger to our rising generation. % 
all know, and we all eon.sider that somewhere round nbont 
four o e ock m the afternoon is a safe time as regards the 
sun and 1 submit that those in charge of children are liable 
to be niKsled by taking four o'clock to mean four o’c&k- 
actually half past three, sun time. It is a very great dah"er 
and I submit a great deal of harm is still being done to the 
tising generation of this Colony. -I am told the Ports and 
Harbours wish the retiirn of it. It is a g'reat inconvenience 
and upset.s the satisfactory working of the Port and Harbours 
\\c were told, by the late Sir Christian Felling that lie 
1.1 disagreement with it. As far as the Heads of Departments 
are Cimceriied it make.s little dilference to them-they 
nmke their own hours. ■’

rega

was

can
I

"“F* •3S;.
..'h„ht. and turned out in the cold before sunrise.

It wasaigiied that it would 
y>iil It Would «ivc‘
moi-r. 'mhmees'of

a groat incentive to sport- 
extra half hour for golf—but 1 liavo 

s-itrsf*! atiy golf clubs Jtre in any
F ,lf ,1." ‘'‘“I Ibey were before the

,1 ........ . dt seetim to be, from that point
•nt- ' F ‘“'‘o I"'" of

.. ....... "“^trxrt^'igHcu^
...'Vwu.uld.also

mfos fur towiiH

a Committeean

of Ibis Ordinance.
of view

• arg,uncut—to he
‘t Colony such 

tural industry is the mi ^ a a uf a

tmd not bo handicapped by the Altera-
ininico.

......... . Ordinance tliat legis-
,it fmllicrhiiui say 'it iFm,"('? One might cven,liiko
cmiveiiience of N'.iiv, i ■ ' 1'’'“"“".™ "'as passed for the 
lelialilo (imiriers i|,.|. V/ i"u given definite ussmance in 
I liclim,, a imiidu.,. bivotiretl in Mombasa, and
<m a free vole would F", Dep,artments in Nairobi,

why it should not be rlqlealed. ^

that as far as Nairobi is eon- 
got to-day lhis'’orditiiin’.v''^‘^ui*®“"iu-time as it has
test of tlic country. It conn'''inconveniencing the 

/>■ -ould also implement its wishes as

was

1
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v hoii have 8,1,,e changed their minds, at that \hne ia 
uncertain voice, supported the recommendations 
nnttee. Farmers’ Associations, Sir, were also cii^knifr: 
very few took the trouble to reply to those circular ae^^' 
who did left the impression on the minds of niciniiera nflf 
eonimittee that it was n matter of complete inmZl ^ 

cm whether_ or not the change was introduced
all If it",""’ • “ J'* r‘ “ ''“O’ much if,
all. If It IS going to he of benefit to some of tlie towns’ m*!

' Pv, 1!°"'' J" '"■“•■'vhelniing evidente ’iw
Excellency, the comniittee-coinixrsed of fair-mindeTiilT 
■able men—had no ojition whatever other than to recommend 
0 Ciovcriinient the acceptance of the proposal. But alas 8k

".dhurst"5' ,"'J ‘'" 'r
l,.i., l,o« • and now that a very "fair trial

hci V lit eveiy ca.se by'prac-
donts i!, Nv 1 'l.e red-
their labour hu ll' fanuers. Sir, who have always Btarted 
afternoon on i'° ''"“C'ked off at a definite hour in the

others Pu kL , 'missionaries. Sir, and
icimssible for cirr* r" “luile
rliices of cl' „ '^"1“' b’cnerally to reach tlieir
natiu.., rc: "rX-tT 'v>'»
appointed for tije form of work—at the tims

Egainla Bii’lw .v by the heads of the Kenya and

thousands of their indisl^' *'“/ “ PhyB'cally impossible for 
• their rclhrio , ' “'"I'loyces to perform

P'epare £ '“V “““ “f the former), and
preparatory to reachi,,,, """'cmoriul custom
api»i,iled timer 'I'l,>" Piaces of employment at the 
lumst be aiiparcnt i,, t-'“"""'ei'esa of these ohjections. Sir,

. - that .''■I'o takes the. trouble to re,non,.
“‘tuatioii, is at a’ven- n,.*!,' r 'vcsterii geographical
rest of the coinihw ' ‘’“"i''a“tage,compared will, the

■advanced half a,, hour ‘'“fo'’" "1“ chx-k-was
I'oiir more davli'dit il. J “'ready had approxliimtoly luilf 1111 
‘:‘’'''‘'‘y.“"d.of";7.'''-' l^'P'" i" "'Iren pants of the

".'uniiitg, whicli I'c • “'""'ISC half an hour Inter
disiihility on ibis veiY l ir,.'. ' imitose quite a serious
told, Sir, ihai since'lliiB^" "f the coinniunity. 1 am
S‘“n""!’ fireat Ch m o “"““t there has
“"''‘“dly, Sir, a very ‘"“n i» Nairobi. Un-

''re preiiosal has „„i i7„m „ n" l'“‘'P'“ ''“vo found that
" "■ “''tiously Biiggcetei, YeSri.^ir" “ '‘"‘i“iP“'“'»

■> lour PAcellency, that the measure

1been given a fair trial mii found wanting.
rove of Government By imnority and 1 suggest, with 

.t Sir tliat the only piossible way of finding out what 
Kaioritv of the people of Kenya require is to apiioint a, 

omittee of fair-minded people, who, 111 my opinion, should 
•i e evidence and expressions of opinion from all and.sundry,

'Id nut uii a considered report for tlie consideration of Gov- 
“ „„nt and this House. Your Excellency, 1 commend my 
' dment to the consideration of this House. .

Cvra Thk Hon. H. E. Schw.vbtzb : Your Excellency,..
I rise to second this amendment because I am adopting the- 
«me view as I have always adopted, and carrying ' 
lertaking whicl, I have always given on every occasion that 
I have bromdit this mittcTiip before the Ordinance came ,into. . 
f„rrC> I have ahvays said tliat I only, had one object 111 
brinsiug it up, because I honestly believed it would benefit 
the conimimity as a whole and the towiis in particular, l.have- 

- innovation of this sort must neces-
No one can he wfte

We cannot

amen

out an

al'?»aY8 admitted tliat
sarilv be in the form of an experiment.
fnou"h to foresee with certainty how any particular nieasiire- 
will keel the ednimunity as a whole. I have alvvays stated 
that if, after a fair trial ha3>een given, it has been found that 
so far from being a 8uaC^,-it ""t ^
it has been a, disadvanthge—I should be the first to say 
1 have taken the trouble, in the short period I have been hack, 
to try and ascertain from everyone I have sjxiken o-both m 
tow,4 and country-his yiews, and I can honestly say hat- 
the result of this investigation has certainly not bc"
Btatcd by the original mover of the motion. I.agree that the 
only fair thing to do is to give the counrty an opjKirtunily of 
eipressing its vieavs after the measure has been m force a yeai. 
'nlat is the only fair thing to do; tliat is the only P'-<>“a>ue 
that any fair-minded man would be ready to adopt. 1 
appeal to the hon. Member—ns 1 am sure he is ,
to withdraw his motion at this stage in favour of "re 8- 
nient put up by the hon. Member for the Lake, 
committee is appointed I would appeal, here and now to Bm 
public of tlie Colony to give evidence and show a little inc^re 
inlereat than they did when the last committee sat; any tv 
the evidence be given, not only by those who are again ' 
but by those wlio are for it. Do not let those who are m favour 
of the measure remaining on the Statute Book 
must remain, for ever, like those who were 
thought that because it was not a fait areoiiiph it “y 
tmconie one. Tjct those people who feel so strongly y
or the other drop their apathy and come ' ’ll,,,
eiidence before the committee. Then we sliall find 0 • j. 
lion. Mover of the amendment has stated, what the re j ■J 
o' the country is. . If it can be shown by that committee that

an

so
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the country as a whole is uguiiist it, and for good reukni, I 
simll be the first to admit that 1 was wrong, as 1 t>rorniscil 
to do. I commend the amendment to your consideration.

'TiiF Hon T. J. O’Shea : Your Excellency. I have much

f f nlace the Bill was passed on the distinct understanding 
i,tSer a nrobationary period the whole question would ho 
" ' !mine<l 1 think 1 am right in saying, bir, that several 

on the opposite side of the House voted for the 
on that distinct understanding. They thought it only 

"• w that this idea—so eloquently pressed for a number of 
"fit by the iion. Member on my right (Capf Hchwartxe)- 

be eiven a trial, and that at the end of that tria period, 
uT ...d not been fully justified, then the matter snoiild be re- 
lUiied T1 e stltind mLon, Sir, that justifies the amendment 
fttatlliere has been such an expresaion..of opinion against 
he working of the Ordinance as to justify- an enquiry at this 
g -.ri tlfink it is also, Sir, only right that, inquiries having 
ten made before the. Bill was passqd, further enquiry should 

be made before there is any-attempt to repeal it, H a 
committee is appointedUo make equities I sincerely hope wm 
shall do everything possible to make the range of its inqinneff 

all seetions of the community.

IjT.-Coi,. 'i'liE Hon. J. G. Kibkwood : Your E.vcelleiicy, 
in view of the amendment, and the very able speech that has 
been jiiit up by the lion. Jfomber for the Lake, also by the 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South, I think it would bo 
advisable, in View of the atmosphere that one senses in the 
Council this morning, to withdraw my motion. I think by 
doing 60 the realisation of my intentions will eventually even
tuate. But 1 would warn the House against the possibilities 
of aiipointing a committee on that question. _I would like to 
say we are rather getting snowed under with committees.and 
I do personally exjiress my own-regret that we could not have 

.Ukgn the straight is.sue this morning. It is a very exjieiisive' 
method of arriving at a conclusion, directly or indirectly, 
because it costs the Government considerable money and it does 
not always realise anticijiations. , It has been stated by tbe 
hon. Member for the Lake that when the previous eommittee 
of enquiry was set up they got very little supjiort, and a great 

. den! of apathy, fioin the eountry in general, and 1 am very 
much afraid that will hajipen again. 1 suggest the Govern
ment consider the advisability of appointing a travelling eoin- 
mittec to visit three or four centres at a given, date .to hear 
evidence.

as wide-as will cover
With regard to the question raised by the hon. ktember for 

Mombasa, it was irever si.ggilsted that the evidence should be 
many way partial.- On^iie contrary, 1 think it was m the 
bcliefdlmt the effects of the measure would be beneficial to 
otlier than I-hiropean sections of the commum^-, that it was 
perhaps supported by certain Members of this House.

•The Bev. Canon'The Hon. Haiibx Leakex : Your 
Eicellency, as bne who took some part in the diKUSsion when 
this Bill was before the House a year ago, I wish to support 
the amendment, because, as I pointed out at that time, X was 
entirely in favour of giving, it a trial, so that we might see 
whether it was beneficial or not. I am sorry to say i have not 
entirely changed my views bn the matter. I still believe that_ 
it ia a beneficial measure; On the other hand, I am wrry to 
think that farmers and others in the country have suffered m 
any way. One jlaturally does pot want to put “hyhwy 
inconvenience. My own view is that a great many peop e i 
unquestionably learned to rise earlier and go to “ed c»r ., 
Whicli is beneficial to health, owing to the change wincli tooK 
place last year. -However, that does apply more particular j, 
I know. to towns than to the country,, uud 
and otheravare sulTcring in any way . it would be eAtfuni J 
selfish for ns to force it. Therefore. I support the ^h"hmem 
vciy heartily indeed and I do hope that all interested w 11 tiy 
•ud give evidence, so that wo really do know what i 
opinion of the Colony.

His Kxcr.i.i.ENOv ; Do I understand you withdraw your ’ 
motion in favour of the amendment?

IjT.-Cop. The Hon. J. G. KinKWOon : Yes, Sir, in favour 
of the ainciulmciit.

Tnk.HoN. The .-kTroHNEY Ohnehal ; On a point of order, 
must not the ameui|ment he ]>ut before the original motion is 
withdrawn. Otherwise the ainemlment disupimars ns well.

'rill! Hon. E. a.-BEiiisTEn : Your Excellency, I would 
like to support the amendment but I would like to ask whether 
me . evidence in connection with the workiiig''of the Daylight 
having Bill could ho obtained from others than Europeans, 
the effect at the Coast does not really matter to Europeans 
because at the Coast we have no hours (laughter). The oiilv 
Hung wo had put to us as to why the Bill was such an cxcelleiit 
nn-usure was that it would give half a dozen young follows half 
Kn* 1°“*^ ® 1 do not know much about tennis

“i i”* eommunicatioim from certain religious 
i^arionei l great inconvenience is
bTSen'ii^^ *lie alteration of hours. If their evidence could 
be taken ,t would be a great advantage to the committee. M
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motion withdbawn.His Exceu-enov : The amendment is in the tolloWiDg 
terms;— ' I

" This (imEncil is of the opinion that a Solect'Com- 
miltee be ajipointed to investigate tlie effect of tlie ‘ Altera
tion of Time Ordinance, 1928,’ and to make recoimneiuio- 
tions regarding any change which the result of such 
investigation may show to be in the public interest."
The question was put and carried.

■ Hts Excui.i.i'.nov : 1 ])ropose to appoint the following bon. 
Mendiers to the Select Committee ;— ■

The hot), .\cting General Manager (Chairman), the hoii. 
the Director of .Agriculture, the Iron. Mentber'for Mombasa, 
the bon. Member representing the interests of African Com
munity, the Iron. Member for the Lake, the Iron. Mernlrer for 
Nairobi South, the hon. Member for the Hift Valley and the 
Iron. Mcndier for Plateau North.

The Hon. H. E. Sohwaetze ; As I have been
intoriued by Government that an opportunity will bo given at 

later date of discussing and considering the whole report of 
the Select Committee appointed to consider the Land and 
Anricultural Bank, I wish to withdraw the motion, by leave 
of”the House, Vour Excellency, standing in my name to-day,
so os not to argue the matter piecemeal.

0

SUSPENSION OF ST-ANDING OKDEHS.
Tub Hon. Tub Coloniae SEcnmiix : With Your Excel

lency’s Ircrmission I beg to move the suspension of Standing 
^ order to enable the House to^deal with the two.Orders in

notices of motion which stand in my name to-day.
Tm; Hon. The TnEASUUEii: 1 beg to second the motion.
The Hon. The Colonial SEOliETAitv ; Your Excellency, 

with your permission 4nd that of hon. Members, I suggest it 
would save the time of the House if the two motions standing 
ill uiy name were amalgamated to read aa follows :—

'■ That the Eeport of the Select Committee on First 
Supplementary Estimatks, 1\)29, be approved, and that 
this Council approved First Supplementary Estimates, 
1929, with the amendments pro[X)sed by the Select Com- 
mittee.”
I( hon. Members are agreeable to that, I forraally«movc 

the niotiomin that fpnn.
His Excellency : I will-put the first question, that stand

ing Orders be siisiiended. Will those in favour say Aye. 
The Hon. The Tekaboeeh : I beg to second tiio motion.

The Hon. .\. H. Malik ; On n committee of this nature. 
Sir, where it is thought all the communities should take part, 
in investigations, 1 think it is necessary that there should be 
an Indian represeiitativc on the committee.V-

Mis Excellency: 1 think it would be perfectly iio.ssible 
for you, a.s an liidian Member of this House, to give evidence | 
before tile committee if you wish to.

The Hon. Conway Hauvey ; Your Excellency, on a point 
of order, uproiKis of the last remark that was made, might I. 
with very great respect, venture the opinion thut my hon. 
colleagues on this siile of the -House would welcome the 
inclusion of the hon. Indian Member as a member of this 

/ajinmittce.

His Excklu'.ncy ; 'The committee I have appointed w 
more or leas the sainq committee us that which dealt with the 
original question. I do not know whether there was an Indian 
Mcndier of the House at that time. Perhaps you can inform

'Tlie question was carridd.
His Excellency : . The question is in 

motion.. Will those in favour say “ Aye." •

The question.was curried.
Cait. The Hon. E. M. V. Iveneai.y : On a iioint of order. 

Your Excellency, was the motion sccoiidcd? ■
His Excellency : Yes, by the bon. the Treasurer.
Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy’: Does that mean that 

file First,Supplementary Estimates have been paawd/

His E-xceu-enoy ; It does.
■ Caw. The Hon. E. M, V. Keniui.y : That is very dis- 
freiaing because there are certain points whicli rcipii 
.elucidation.

the terms of the

Caw. The Ho.s. h. SenwAETZE: I believe the Coni- 
imltee was apjiointcd at Mombasa in 192fi~Aiigii8t, 1926, on 
an nmendmeiit inovwl by tlic lion, the Director of Agriculture’, 
l.tbmk the Indian Mendler was elected in Febniary, 1927:

The ilEv. Canon The Hon, Haiuiy Le,\kby ; 1 would like 
to second the proiKisal in regard to an Indian Member on 
Hie coimiiittec.

can afford time to attend the committee.
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• this nartiuular case, although that liability can be mot by.
1“ vornnieiit it should bo recoverable from the officer veapoii-
•II. in this particular case. 1 naked these qiieationa yesterday.

Select Committee and the answers 1 received were capable 
( Linoiistratiiig that the officer was responsible for tins loss,

* a i ^Xie he should meet the charge which Government • 
nronerlv meet's in the first instance. Was there a safe at 
Cnk Wn the theft occurred? The answer was that there
T a safe The second question was—was the safe used by • 

.1,7officer? The answer was that the safe was not so used,
T saocest Sir, that if there was a safe, and the safe was not; 
i,red no explanation can be a satisfactory one other than that 

kev was lost. There can be no sentniiental reason or 
aLestion which can exculpate the officer from using a certain 

See of coinmon-sense in utilising a sa e for what is surely 
1 coiimioii purpose. I opi»Be this vo^^^^ and 1 hoiai 
Elected Members will join with nie in opposing it.

Your Excellency/there is another item on page G, Head 
XX\a -V'-aiii it is the last item in. that category, tiovern- 
meiit evidently is rather ashamed of putting it. these two ilems 
and Government has adopted .the humble policy of putting 
them in as the last ones bo tlie.lists. Hero is another niattu 
ivliicli bivolves a .principlO There is an explanation bdt again 

- tlie explanation is neither satisfactopt nor adequate. Agam,
Sir, the principle of aairtg as guardians of the public puwe 
has fallen into abeyance in this particular vote, tertiun watei 

. holes, wltich entirely and improperly the Masai tribe hiis been 
using for vears. entirely und properly have now been definitely 
.demaaatcd as being outside the Masai Hesem. 
tliese water holes have been definitely outside the Masa^ 
Reserve for years,' although that demarcation has not lieeii 
nearly made.' The fact that the itasai have not clearly imdur 
stood that these water liolpa were outside their ^^fserve )wst i- 
latea an lulministrative failure, and Sir, I suggest se y 
that it is not proper for this House to vote money ^ ,administrative failures. Now Sir, in this instance, the Masai
have gained for a period of years an advantage in the use oi 
water holes to which they bad no claim or 
(hem, and it would seem proper at this stage for tlie co y 
to make some charge on the tribal funds of that tribe m ‘
imbiirscmeiit for an advantage which they got from the com ■
But instead of such a anggestioi. in
imposing on tlie country a relatively unlimited '‘alnh > 
tespcct of the provision of free water holes, 1’^““,'"'’’^ 
laining water, but it may not be possible for 
find that water there..' I hope Elected Members on his s, e 

the House will oppose tliis also. It seems ''casunab c, bp, 
*at if these iKople are nsing 'vater where they wrongly 
wster to which they had no claim in the past, then the.

The Hon. T. J. OIShea^ .Your' Excellency, on a [loint of 
brder imiy 1 point out that the adoption of this motion was 
moved prior to the suspension of Standing Orders. Tliut'bcmg 
the case; Sir, I believe'it bus not been properly passed.

The Hon. The OoLONi.tr. SEonETABY ; On a point of order.
Sir, 1 do not think the motion was put until after the suspen
sion of Standing Orders.

CtiT. The Hon. H. E. Soiiw.tBTZK; I think the Kon. 
.Member on my left (Mr. O’Sliea) is trying to get everyone out 
of a little difficulty. It was not understood that tlie.question 
being put was, in fact, tlie passing of the First Supplementary 
Estimates. Your Excellency will recollect that Members, at 
the meeting of the Select Coiiimitfeo yesterday, did ask to be 
allowed to have an opportniiitv of asking certain questions, and 
I think I am right in saying that Your Excellency assented to 
that course. The real point of the bon. Member on my left is 
tliat as tile lion, the Colonial Seeretary moved this motion 
before the question for the suspension of Sitanding Orders had 
been put, strictly speaking, it-i& out of order. It ia hoped, 
Your KscoUency, that you will allow tlie question of the passing 
of the Fir8t...Bupplernentary Kstimates to be put again and 
allow the debate to take place, us the lion. Members wish. I 
would urge Your Kxcellency to (illow that course; se^eing tlxit 
it is such an important subject us Supplementary Estimates.

Ills Exceu.kncy,: I have no wish at all to stifle any form 
of discussion. Tlie suspension of Standing Order was moved 
and carried and the substantive motion was Bubsequeiitly. put. 
Perhaps it would he convenient if any questions which Mem
bers want to raise on First Supplementary Estimates are raised
at the prc.sent stage. :

Catt, The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy ; Head XXVlHa.— 
^lir>cellancou$ Services Extraordinary-last item in that list 
—theft of money ift Narok. There is, Sir, an explanatton as 
to why Government favours the meeting or tlie expeilses in con
nection with the theft of that, nmney,- But, Sir, I do not con-'

' fiider that explanation is adequate or satisfactory. Elected
Members and Government itself, Sir, are trustees of the pubHi*
purse, and, in this particular'instance, Government appears
to ho more concerned with saving its own face than acting as 
guardian of the wealth of the country.

^qw, Sir, there are two resjionsihilities involved in this 
particular vote, and one is a responsibility to a Native Trust 
I’liiul. 1 recognise, and admit readily, that our responsibilities 
to a Native Trust Fund must he carried out. Having accepted 
the responsibility of guardiansClp, it ia quite proper that we 
should meet the charges through our failure in that capacity.

. Government must recognise and admit that Uability, hut. Sir, ‘
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meet a tliarge out of tlieir tribal ftmda, and their funds are 
well able to meet such a situation as this. 1 op[Kise tliis as 
well,-and I hope 1 shall receive the support of Meiubefs on 
this side of the House. ■

Lt.-Coi,. Tut! Hon. W. K. Tuokbr ; Your Excellency, 
those of US on this hack bench of the House have had scarcely 
time in which to acquaint ourselves with the general procedure 
and, in particular, with the procedure adopted in obtaining 
money to meet (iovernment expenditure. Consequently, from 
hour to hour new ])oints of view occur to us. Although yester- 
dtiy we were—I certainly was—a party to the unanimous 
adoption, of these Sup])lenientary Estimates, I would be 
grateful, Sir, for your indulgence in allowing two or three 
relevant observations to be made on the document as a whole, 
if that is permissible, as distinct from wishing to go back to 
any of the details.which we so thoroughly discussed yesterday. 
Have I your permission. Sir?

Ili.s Excia.i.icNcv ; Yes.
Er.-Coi,. The Hon. W. K. Tiicuun : I nin not altogether 

unacquainted with (Iovernment finance, Sir, in the sense of 
being a.sbociated with the Hailway in our country for many 
ycar.s, nor can I plead ignorance of finance generally from the 
|x>int of view of commercial and e.stato life. 1 desire to draw 
(■om|inrison between rny ex|)crience in these two spheres very 
brielly.

■ Yesterday we spent a good deal of time in discussing a vote 
1 el, was missed last October, and which was pushed forward

■ lie Hirst Supplementary Estimates, conditional upon the 
” ' of this country then being satisfactory. That vote

not appear on the Supplementary EstiniateB now under 
1 don 1 wanted to make the point that Government 
aHWciitly did not think the fimmees were satislactory.

Tost in a sentence, I would like’to mention this. Sir, that 
-;„ce this House hist met the constituency for which I stand 
t f a-'ht a very hard election; three candidates have been 
rtl e iiel.l'and all of them have made a prominent plankan 
ir platfonn the question of Govermnent expenditure: The 

!misti iicncv consists of people with a very great interest in 
Gs ■ounlr'v. controlling large blocks oHmoney, peope who 

eld to none in their optimism with, regard to the ’
of this country, people who are viewing with the 

■emmu c..ncern expenditure to-day at .a inoment when their 
business is tem|>orarily under a cloud of pests and diseases, and 
then, in consequence', there is a marked -degree of dopresMn 
existing.

. ^\)w, Sir. it I may,.1 would like to go back to the two
other foii'n.s of finance 1 jiis^ mentioned.

In the case of the ^Iway, they, too hiidgetted at almut 
the Mine time that this Council bndgetted. Many of hnd- 
getted tor our own businesses about tlie same time. Now, 
five or six months afterwards, tjiat is to say. aljont tlie-nioiith 
of Februan-, wlieii tliese troubles were looming in the distance, 
it was Iiiv'privilege to collaborate with an lion. Member on 
the otber'side of the House, the Head of one of your spend ng 
Departments, Sir, in representing to the Hallway that, in the 
light of these'new developments, that budget shrmld ho ovc - 
hauled from top to bottom, that Heads of their Departraenta 
should endeavour to shelve items which were passed at a tinm 
ivtien we did not know of these troubles, and which might vuy 
Well he imstpolled iinlil another year in the new circninstances. 
Well, Sir, 1 am glad to be able to state that that prorosal 
'v.19 adopleil, and has been siiecessfiilly carried out. i «o 
wonder. Sir, wliether it is not equally imssihle for 
Government Departments to review any unexpended po 
of the HH'.) hmlgets. in the hope that something or oilier n y 
Tie done to uculraliso'this extra expenditure which is now bcin„ 
passed by this House.

finances

First of all, 1 rather want to make this pioint, that I do 
not believe. Sir, that Government to-day sees eye to eye with 
this side of the House as regards the degree of economy that 
is called for by the circiimslances. As an instunce, rather’ to 
prove ill niy myii iniiid that view, I would perhaps put it this 
way,. 'Pbe main Estimalcs last October and November were 
adopted when dillerent conditions—I suggest, substantially 
different vonditions—prevailed. You have only got t- lof.k at 
the very imfortiinatrfcable that apiieared in Inst Friday’s news
papers to realise information which emanated from a Govern
ment Department. Tt was cerlaiitly the case that when' this 
Coimeil adopted the Estimatda for H)29 they never dreamt that 
It wqiilil he necessary oirieiully to deprecate or discouriigo tlia 
mimigration of a single soul—European, certainly, of any 
description-mlo this country, and even on the explanation 

Id. Inns l,e„„ and which wo accept, it is the fact
I. I ly ciivmn.stances exist in this country, Sir. which have- 
I 'hv i. ‘’"'t “"y temiwrary
v eiv i, t « T every other noint of

rnent larvim. ! 'h regards Goverii-“roriij!- " ’ of the need for

After'all, Sir, in respect of business generally, it is the 
osaal thing, it one's subordinate puts forward a now form oi 
expenditure, to ask first whether it cannot take tlio place o 
s^metlun;* [neviously intemlod to be spent. • n
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„,„krsland that seven lorries had been iiiirdlmsed 
„.efej;iveii lieavyweight '‘Albion’' domes—and 1
'S', like to su the Director of Public Works whether he 
ffould ^ to a ^ purchased, these very heavy lornes,
'“n hlidios of the country will be able to carry then,, 

that that these lorries are from three to four tons,.
It is aot’i-r" to carry additional
“• ! t ‘ I TO, d ike to know, before we spend all this money,
S lhe country will not be saddled with the cost, of erecting.
Lasivc bridges to. carry the lornes. . ,

.Pn„ Hov T j- O'Siiiu; Your Excellency, owing to a.
■ .n Wst'udim-,' it looked as though these Estimates were 

„„nindersUnaii a word of discussion, and I was very much, 
being jia^cd , least. Sir, Govern,i,a,t would
‘“'‘it to aVS .tion of these Estimates. It is custom- 
nil thhik I lun right in saying-for'Government to do so,,

and nit altogether for the editicat,01, of this House. ^

Tn,. Hos Tun Coi.oNl.ti, SRCURTAiiy: On a i»int of 
‘ f ir as I have been able to ascertain from

form of a full-dress debaW-takes place If
lain Members T suggest that a formal mneiidmciit ahoui.l Ue
refat lhmCommil go into Conunittce a,^ J^ns^ -

sclicdale item by item ; but I do not think V* 
hon MeTi'liem I do not think there is any desire to stifle^ 

oldiiiao- comment in the manner in which mention was made, 
this morning. ,

Tur Hon. T. J. O’Sniu : Your Excellency, the proceihire 
suggested bv the bon. Member was certainly ^
n,^8 i,i.st calling attention to the
in the i«st in uiaking, a comprehensive stotementt^ 

— such-Estimatcsi- In-this case: I-think It is very
Sir, 1,ccaii.se, if such a statement had been made, “
have saved a considerable amount of *'’>suu<lcrstaildi, , alto 
a considerable amount of suspicion and uneasiness

There is, too, a very large proimrtion of

His Excr.M.RNCV 1 I think I stated that in ■»>’ ‘‘''

Thk iioN. T. ,T. O’Siiiu : They also. Sir, coyer, to awery 
large extent, provision for various projects that have re y
keen considered by this House. But the public has y
ahort memory, and, upixirciitly, they have been forgotten, tJ-

Gne other observation on this document occurs to lue. Sir 
—the form of liiiance i.s so entirely now that it has tiiken jia a 
great deal of time and trouble to understand it. 1 would ^ter 
to two cohtmiis only in the document.- First, the colutnn on 
the extreme right talks-about expected savings.” While, 
yesterday. Sir, you were sutliciently indulgent to allow certain 
questions to be asked, yet, I think, we left that Select Com
mittee with a clear iiiiderslaiiding that it was not the responsi
bility of I'llccted Members to examine those items, or, in other 
words, to know whether work which this House had authorised 
laid really egccled savings or whether, in fact, the work had 
not been wholly com|)lefed.

The second column I .should like to refer to. Sir, is a 
column which was scarcely, if at all, mentioned, yesterday, 
bat which 1 regard as possessing considerable inifiortance; 
that is, the re-votes. Now, Kir, as 1 iinderstand it, all those 
items were voted'by Council under a slightly digerent at
mosphere when the ordinary budget was being prepared. I 
suggest that money was possibly voted a little more freely 
when it was considered that those items would come out of 
surplus balances, limn it Would have been had it been known 
that the income of the country had been depleted. I may be 
entirelv wrong in n.ssmning that although the budget, as pre- 
fimed last October and November, balanced itself, or showed 
ihc slightc.st possible inoHt, that the absorption of thi.s £-218,000 
by way of a re-vote i.s calcnlated to turn the balance very 
materially on the wrong side. ,

Those are all the observations I wish to make, beyond 
this: that the remarks made with regard to Government were 
made in the most friendly spirit. 1 do feel that the view of 
the man iii the street, the view of the. public, should be 
bmnght into this House as often as po3.sible, in order that wo 
may dispel such prevalent views a.s that towards the end of 
every year there is a tendency to spend money because it is not 
available when the ijew, year begins, and that, so long as the 
revenue is coming in we’ll, it does not mutter quite so much 
whether the most strict economy be jibseyv-etL, 

....cirenmstancea,which again is-Vidft!ic”wu’y that we are used to 
U) commercial life.

I thank yon, Kir, fur allowing 
speak m this general

the indulgence lome these Estimates 
tc-votes. . .

way.
Lt..Coi,. Tin- Hnx, G. Dmui.vn : Your Excellency, 

there IS one item I wotdd like to refer to in these Estimales,- 
1",'.. . "1“Vote, I know we thought it neces-
V 4 arlditioiml meohiiiucal lrniisix)rt because the
nniV'l rediictMl-by one company. We
countn-“'Vl ' t"’"''’ '-t'D' large saving to the
country. Ihe ,«mt I would like to raise, Kir, is this; We

Council.
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■ „ nnd obtained Govenniient’s,agreement by
ilie GoveinuK , as far ns possible, Supplementary
continual P , - reduced to a mininmm. The practice up 
Estimates al“>'‘'“ ^ j „ produced a budget winch had
to two years «f,at you were going to spend,
do relation m , reducing Siipplemenlaty
011,1 you spent the rest oi y Menhers on tins
Estimates °, ct to Government that that was
dde of the Ptase Heads of Departments
an entirely '"“"SP^'-Lame their Estimates with some degree diouhl he mstriicte, to ^if t>ie ^ Goventment
otaeeiiraeyastowliat hey wereltK - been very

.....
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obvious froio tlie remarks of tlie lust speaker that, even m 
the House itself, there is a certain amount of iniBunderstanding 
regimliug these moneys. . I °

I should like to. take this occasion, Sir, of registering niy 
protest agaiiist the increase in the Military Vote, \\3ieu the 
Military estimates were being passed last year we wore left 
with the impression that an ajiprecinble saving was going to ' 
be effected by the cutting down of a compatiy of the IC.Xr. 
Now we tiiul, however, that a very large proportion of that 
saving for this year has to go in tlie purchase of mechanical 
transjiovt. 1 miist confess that I feel sceptical of the eflicien'ey 
of a military organisation that cannot foresee two or three 
months ahead in siifli a din'ction as that. ' I should like . 
Oovermnent to explain why it is tlnit the necessity for;this 
mechanical transjwrt we.s not foieseen as late ns November, 
hist. If it was foieseen, why wa.s Council nbt advised. If 
it was not foreseen, wliai new circumstances have arisen since 
to justify this cxjienditme on tlie.se very expensive lorries. 
Also, Sir, I should like to-take advantage of the passing of a 
small vote in connection with famine relief to express iny 
very cmplialic. opinion, after lienring the answers given to 
certain questions this morning about faminerelief, that 
(hivenmient had no .justification wli.atever for the passing of 
famine relief measures at the last session of Council. .M lliat 
tiijje. Sir, Members <m this side of the House tiKik up this 
attitude ; lliut. if there were justification for any sucli measures, . 
it would have their very full .supiigrt, but that it was up to 
Government to prove llie justification. We gave Government 
the benefit of the doubt because we thought it would be a very 
serious tliing^indood to saddle ourselves with tlie resfmnsihility 
of tying Government’s hands in dealing with a famine situa- 
iHiii, ami we allowed these niea.su’rea to go through; but .so far.
1 imui say, so far from seeing justification for such action, I 
think Government at a later stage wall have to answer to the 
public for actions which it will find very hard to justify. The 
igure.s mentioned tlfis moniiiig show that tliere w’ns anything 

Init a stale of famine in this country. I hope, Sir. before this 
mo urn IS formally put, that .thc-hon; .tlie Colonial Rdcretary 
'Mil give, for tlio edification of a wider audience than this

money which is lieuig

Estimatc.s

-"ethev the. ho. M-to. tor

ivitli tlu-ir lerurreiit tKpeii j,o,„,,iaii, limt

escoplion of one or two it^i. • il,e now
iwsitioii rcall>y«, Tmir ii»

wrviceB iiiod for ill live iton.8 form tl>e
total .ra9,000, of whicli the tollo\Mii„

1

Tlie

bulk : Extriiorilinary.
£02 000—AgricuUiirnl DepartmentlH;_P;hUeAVorksExtr»ramaD;.

or, 000-Po3t Office Extraorilimirv- 
fo.OOU HHraorilinary.

£12,000—'Misccllaiieoiia 
.£5,000—Militiin’-

The £5,000 Post Office haVasrec'^
has hi.omc’only warrant the pro-,

«u.K,sii telepho

Of the £T2.00n A|trjc..'U,r..l P-xtoio.

althotigl, it ia mot recurrent every >

(act. I’m; H. E. Sciiw.autzi; : Ttovertiim to the 
,V,!ro V’M for Nnirotii Nortli, I can assure
nn 1 th it 1,1, cmstiiiieius are not alone in lieing desirous tliat 

^ r .‘■''''’'■^•“'"niK then, in tliis House should watch with 
™ ,tim •■'llitude of Oovernment so far ns its
S ^ in tuirness, it should he
uttitiide rince ;«•"

years a;;o, Pdecled Meudiers pressed on
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Tl'i
. . v;iii. ■rhs. w'fi ;

jnilv--* iJiVt'll imM

ituiy w •-!* ufiftwi-wA (Ih'iii, V/0>>

«* aa-.ti tiiiEfr.vJ.-n?. ^WO.sfHl iil(()( /)*■»-■
---'iJinTf » * f‘"' I'MiiiilnHl^//;.-

----- - - 4;3i23i~E silt si«>t isw <sm\o wlmii tfiJi
J liis •,,^ fir,nice ki

5ti X(Wch 111.! nmnwU
Ite {Kcer u..*.- 
ire iri^ouc:..

:!
will only lust three or four yeura; it is certainly not fair to .ml 
it down us recurrent expenditure-^it would be more co'rrect Ia 
call it capital. J .

So the vast hulk, of the new services estimated for ate 
either for capital expenditure or for unforeseen expenditure 
caused by havoc by locusts.

t;
■e

1
I have always held the opinion that what has got to be 

watched in Government expenditure is the recurrent expendi
ture ; a continual increase in the recurrent expenditure is what 
really matters. If you expend money out of surplus balances 
on capital works, it is sound finance; if you are continually 
increasing your personnel, without any regard for the future, 
and increasing your recurrent expenditure, firstly, you c.in 
never reduce such ex|ienditnre in times of distress, and, 
secondly, it goes to swell that frightful nightmare, namely, car 
pensions commijments. For my part, I shall do everything 
in my ])owcr to see that the ordinary recurrent expenditure of 

- Government in the Estimates, as framed for the year, is kept 
down to the absolute minimnin, provided that adequate 

to run the country are provided.

: mm-r-nfiVarr.irr m-n E.’ii VCW.J..VX.
~ Your Excellency.

’-.sTmnrarr!’ Survey under luc
- .vis river. Eu assur.rnco yestcr- 

•ir fvvf -n-nSOTc vr.vald be incurred
' -m rn-ier consideration, I 

i rcrii^ vird rei lar an a.ssurancc th.y
- vril T.tr 5C- in-plemcnted jicna^ 

iir -.'."ue Colony and a fnn
riv»* -« iiis vicnrii to discuss the 
" " - conditioiis ar.i

; trj tlie principle of 
r/jt agreed to live 

hnc been put «p.

"m urjol- -
auyIrvfu-1

div ir C.xim.rcL— ., 
inliee; 
aediSe 
!h- Giv
ing vbc 
jrd hiiar

' ii:r:'.a=,:c

•’.-.’•nilser-
VICIN ■li,tssr

Et.-Col. TiiK Ifos. W. K. .TrcKEit ; On a imint of 
cxiilanation. may l.-assiirc my lion, and learned friend that I 
ohvKMi.sly did not regard the Hnpplemenlnry- Estimates that 
we ilcalt willi yesterday .is extravagant, or I should not liave 
voicd in favour of them as 1 did. It appeared to me-to he an 
npiKirtnmly of icnecting the viewf outside this House, and of 
emleavouniig to get Government to attune themselves to the 
Inumci d action that the rest of the country’ is pursuing at the 
present time. ■ ‘ “

T- ' rcn

-'SV*-r -.m"
a. smr

irxiSy rrStfsnit- is it, to.’■I'’
bn iey ic

.LEiXe UK
qcssax Uef-cv -aa' jriacH-;’'

2i
i; a naiv.iur v r..* 
lls C.*iver 
dffirrsi
ici ■xmarii-i -tj- s.*- 
krearaai' .ir.u’'X’savvE- 
cp 'ie i.,.; jv - "«‘.v*e5v.e

Ha

Ea Hiev-i
The Hos. E. Powvs Conn: I would like to refer very 

Jinelly to one general aspect of these accounts. It is an old,
seven or eight years ago, 

llio accounts themselves are 
lir ^ fo"" « “'"‘ost medieval, and that

b'ives the iiiaxiimim amount of trouble to 
-A wl't-*'’ "'■'I'to'im.nf information to the ordinary
tli'ia- IT **jy l>oint is-not unreasonable, I would remind

liL the clmn-os in this matter which have taken
Comm r “ ‘'«i>nnonwealth. The Honsd-of

' . , i,‘“’ '''tvinpls to reform the manner
governiiiA ll.n '"'"’' o”' . ‘"I'l ill the various sclf-
lemnts an I . '."'“"‘•i •'■''''e have been examples of sneh at- 
timl inhsi t... Ti ""“■'-'"I*'".' i-oalisation. Probably the latest 
i)ud'>i.t Blateni*A'i” r'mi’’' of New Smith Wales in its
rSv aZS , ^ would submit. Sir, this is
and re d efliciimi-v"^*'""^^ n"|x)rtanee hecau.se, if real economy 
e mlmdy vvh^f^^^ L it is essential that

irvliod) who h.is to do with puhlie finance should he able to

1- Sauj-viuvn,. Well, Sir, I tint* 
-.A, ^ itii E-s-Houiiaiy Hnrvoy titi.ha 
J i sti ili'li I’l'li''''

■?,{;««£ fe/l/X I" till'
: *r: lt-!'eld lit ll.lWiWjl

;;•> /,>«J| llellll'thvw'l"',vn

. 'j j,). Clil’ii’l Ih'itV,'- 
fe^.p-pey nl .ilioi'diil;;

e™. ;x we pnlap!

tersn; «a -etu-ie e- -Ivam-o II. I -V-b

Lr-'
;5UUVv'

■4
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forward by the bon. Member for Nairobi, 
business that was wliat would be

Tim llo.N. The TiiK.i,si-m;n : Your Excelleiiey.T’dd not’ 
[iroiKisc to deal with any of tlie'details of the Estimates 
because niy bon. friend tlie Colonial Secretary can do that but 
1 should like to make a few remarks on the general quekion 
which has been raised. The first thing I should like to 
reply to arc the remarks of the lion. Member for Nairobi North H 
to the elTect that conditions were rather different a few moiithi B 
ago from what .they are to-day. That is quite true, of course,
■as regards the fact that the locust menace and things of that 
sort have arisen, but I should like also, on the other side of the 
picture, to point out that when the main Estimates of Eevenne 
and Expenditure were pa.ssed for 1020 it was not then known 
tint the Colony would have a veiy handsome surplus fmm 
1028. 'L'here was a siiriiliis last year of something like .1118.3,0(10 
ami that surjilus was always regarded—if there was a siirplna 
at all, as was hoped—os the .source fi-oin which the re-voles, 
which liail hcen .kept from the lO'iO Budget, woiild.be niel.
We have in fact a siim of with which to meet re-vote»
from 10-28, which' were not included in llio Budget for 1029.
1 would al.s;> remind the House that, to meet the re-votes and 
other expenses that are included in lliese Supplenienhity 
E.stimales, there was a siirplns in the Budget for 1029 of 
something like .t77,(]flO, regarding wliieli it was hoped to use 
lhat amount in rediiihion of taxation. Well, Sir, that i|uestioii 
of reduction of taxation Inis been held in aheyimre, and that 
siiriilus wilj therefore he available towards lielping .to meet 
the expenditme in Supplementary Estiniate.s

There seems to have been

It has been done.done.
T think to any Jlember of the Select Com

...

isked tor iH ».?'>!> Es imatcr.. but T think it
is not shown m P if hoii. Members a:= asked

.'ml lion’, -brembers ought to know.

...reewith sis. and must exist, between
„t the great ,, , .„™^ereial accounts. L’ommcrcia
Government aeccunts {“>‘1 ^ ,i,ucd to be accoUntB of
arcounts, briefly ‘'>Ji^,trcm.ts based on a cash-
accruals; Government amounts art . .j,to swell, fou.

-It would be of no miverarmillioms-
instance, the surplus of jti of the balance sbee
of miimls by including ''f,-that, of course, would
.hi value of all Cieverm.f^t crib
be done in a coimiiercra J tvben be comes to deal
would be the use of it to » , ,.,,1,13 si,own on the-
with the Budget, to find j ^,3 of pounds, and-tben.
balance sheet of perliavs wliicli be can spend 19
to find that the only Purt of ‘u® nounds represented by ca6h._ 
possibly the few ‘''f mfollmv tfie coinmeiciar
n mv opinion, it is Wl.at one wants m

system it accounts in » """3. rovemie you expect to-
know in framing “'"“’f “ p expenditme you can incur,
receive, and, therefore, how murb ex

1 think my bon. frieiid the ‘^’"Xnlwr for West I'C"!'® 
with the question 'bl.t I would just bke tr^
about the loss of money an emr of
say that in my'opinion “0 eommissioiier ni deab S
judgment on the part of the ibst" „o candessness, ■ nd 1 
with the money. There Y' " if be 'I""''*',,"',
doubt, Biv, wUetber the bmu
matter from that point of , j make good ibis aui . (jo„3-
the district “'".'"'“"'hlliewd be «•>» .""suaicsted
acted in good faith; ho be 1 no right to-
he had been toM,'•« «“'“>X ,,o„,id) that he had » 
it was the auditor who afo; he
koo|i that money m the G gu.3rd, and that g ,good faith, and placed It under a g

-- im impreasion, Sir, in the 
imndj? of some Menihers Ihut, heejiuse items go in.as re-votes, 
iiiese .jumM of ii!ouey must nceessarily be spent. It was iip to 
aiiy Mcmlier yesterday to question any re-vote, and, if they 
U?it that the question was mich that the expenditure sliown 
under re-votes was not justified, it was quite open to them 
to question tlicn, at the time or at any time.

itm, ■'i r".“i' '■“-'■‘■‘.'■Sir. that the financial report is not before 
as "^*1 ^ if "’Oiild perhaps ease their minds
b....o'’,' , , ? I"' ^,"•■"1“"' positian of the Colony. Befcreiico has 
s-itisf-iei financial iwsition is not quite
m'ndituro\a^ rc-fards Ppe^mil items of ex^ 
as Your l-'xe^VI'"''^'. **'“ rcvt.ime is coming in—
with ■nid ni" i''"ti' *'*" op.ming speech—in accordaiice

possible, and that, I think, is in accordance with
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Odoay ^ , reiiuireme.!® o£
“"h Govecuinent unJectvvk to Oo, TIk* WM

Control rxu-u .^ ^ bo tttmlo HI. b, tlici

pitted, Hou* tbj=, mocuitw. l>«l "'o Itnvn .iv.'iy
infomiot™ th- a ,iu' omo th.it )ia«
reison to l^>- ^ve sha,U ms im'vo tliim lairry
‘f" ? mtdl V^e c'rop. o-or,«stiuieml. tl.oto in «rmvii,b' 
throu;h until t..e c i sJiortiiiio of sn|i|illi‘n of •

, -,-PL- cl the matter, ami tlmt in 
There ^ ^^antires lakeu by Clovern-

tlie lince >- t .-^ .5^ Cctonv. At the same time,
,„tnl s«n to i:«.iy Ff--^ ..“r - ^. j,«ereste,l,-svbetUer
I ,!„ not tbtm. t^eiiE ,be Ft«,j Crmtrol
buyere or ‘follosviii}! the aelion
Boardwae ^e^-Lunatioiis, in preventing
taVen by Go.cr=_^. jjativo Reserves,
tte nioveisem c£ eefLt—
the price 4 th^ --^^^r^^L^n'ilenition tlm 
Ij 33 to !A> frr ^ ^i«Ki taken, as it was tiikcn, 1
Hotue that id leiKin Coiitrol OrdinanM. oi>-
Mere, fiiiiy. esfe ^ Foed .1,0 diiterent parties 
portuniu'es would hare „ i„|;i,i.' in partiimlar <sl
interested in ilim Ccocttn—I am » jjjj^eut interests
any one party ca ^jusr, bat to entirely deirt-
concerned—of eijdailing fintsw. »» interest concerned^ 
mental to the C<toy imdf «sd Is, every interest

The Hox. The Actovo Cbj^i' ^''"^r^rids'T^
Tour Eicellencr,'with regard ^ Musai Vat.-t
bon. Member for Went Ivenya. in reg j,, (be last
Wes, I have gone into tins 'be any rpiosliou mI
few momb?. and I do not tlimk lb
the Mavai liavius used liiese , /pimbii) Hn’W w 
immemorial. In the tame of «ne “'‘^L . ,„,tieB *a;!,,": “S2S« 3,1.. -^:s;av.:
is no use. If Uikm water We* ■ ”

\
evciUtially tite robbers who stole tbe money..' 1 do not think 
Sir, linn an oHicer wbo makes an error of jndgmenljBhoald 
nece.ssiirily be required to make good tbe money .wliicli is lost 
tliiuugb mat error of judgment. H it were a mutter of 
caielcssnc.ii, I should bo the lirat to say lie slionld p.iy, but it 
was not a niatterof enielessness. ' '’

1 boiie, Sir, I have dealt witli tlie points; but if there « 
any other |ioint, 1 sboiild be very pleased to refef to it.

T'liii IIoN-. 'I’lin DiitKCToit OF Aaiuci!i,Ti:tin ; Tlie question 
raised by tbe bon. Member for Plateau South in regard to the 
action taken by Government in connection with famine relict 
is one to wliicb I may be expected to give a reply. 1 hope in 
the course of tnv reply on belmlf of Government to be able to 
satisfy tbe lion. Member tliat there was justification for tlie | 
action taken by fiovemmeiit, and that juBtilieation .still exists. |

It is (piitc true. Sir, that the number of applicants who i 
were found at a later stage to be actimlly, sullering from 
famine conditions was iinicb smaller titan when Your Excel- 
lency made a. statement to this House at the time wlion llio 
I'kiod Control Ordinance was introduced. I hope, liowevcr, 
that the lion. Member liimself and every other bon. Member I 
of this House will feel that that is all to file gtxid. It is all 
to the gixid of tile applicants concerned, it is all to tlie good ■ 
of (iovenimciil financially, and it is all to the good of the 
country. He might perlmp.s liavp been more satisfied in liis 
own iiimd if a greater inimber of natives liad been siifTeriiig 
from (amine conditions. ‘

how, Sir, the action taken by Government as famine 
reliel falls under two or tlireo heads. Tliere was first the 

•prompt action taken under the Customs iranagenient Ordin
ance, whereby the exfxirt of foodstuffs overseas was prohibited 
except umler lieence. There was tlio further action taken 
under the Food Control Ordinance itself by the Food Control 
thnr i'1 .7*'^'“''“. in saying to this House
comoL ‘“h”?""" promptly token, the
r^^ '™"'d liave been in a veiy serious position to-day in 
in i„t In my judgment, and I believe also
iro 'roi h "2) 1?^ r on the Food Control Bolifd,
Ordoiiy hirin ’1 ’ ^ ""fi ^7 t “"Pn''''nS food supplies to jhis 
10 la Id •' ? -Inno '>«t for the measures taken
to ,, “i^"" in re.spcct of food supplies, and
have f'ono in n *'’* wliich would normally
I'ropio of t e “"•! '« Ptovide food for the
rotum of 8ta-fcfTfonT"'o^‘!“‘l Control Board called for a 
That allowed on '"’•I on the 16th Ifarch last.
hisisofZ eaulmd,!; "" ‘''em and on the
there was no tnore ft ”n™inption of food in the Colony, that, 

no more than sufftciont food to meet the needs of the •s
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, ■ ,.„„1 people and by the Land Board prove that the loual 
l!!nir\vere after all in the right and we were in the wrong,

e:“ 'a!;;r>S's.s sS; ■ 
Sj ““ bT“ss.'
“‘‘ discussed in regard to the assurance that before sun;ey8 

“ would consult with local opinion,
in this area bad

XIasai willioiit any alternative water holes being given the 
it would throw an enormous ilf^ of ' "
think that is all.

Qgrazing out ot'nse, ^ 1
J'

'I'liR Hon. Till! IliREOTon of Public Works ; I find some 
diniculty in replying to the question of the lion. Member for 
Kikuyu, chiefly because iliy llepartment is only indirectly 
conccriieil with the construction of the roads where these hem 
lorries are to be used. I do, know, however, that there are 
very few bridges in the Northern Frontier Province, and, 
such a.s llieie are. are of very small span. I cannot think that 
any serious ox[;eiulituie would bo incurred'in making these 
bridges .suHlciently safe for lorries weigliing in all 7 or 8 tons.

Tim Hon. Tin; Aotino Com.\iission1';r fob Loc.w, Govbus- 
MKST, Tjands .\ni) SuTTLRMiiNT ; Hoii. Members will reincrabcr 
that exactly a year ago the Closer Settlement projKisals were 
apiiroved in Ibis Rou.se. Those iirojiosals'subinitted three 
schemes—.\, B and C.

was made, the surveyors
Ij;;g”"1arteL 'TchaT°bUn'“t\ie^^ <>' purveyor
O* !rnl to employ licensed surveyors in that area,, and, so far 

,‘«e 14e avTOrl he had proceeded with that intention, but 
T find now that he is hoping to put the onlinary.district aurv-ey 
Vao to that work, ami. therefore, the terms in winch tin. 
tarmce war given yesterday will, in fagt, apply to e«ry 
“i.mv which will be undertaken in connection with this 
^ i \ T think Sir in view of that explanation, there is 
:’’r«.n wi:; the "I’rvey in this particnlar area sbonld be 
(iirther delayed. ^

being guilty—if that is the rioht remark. I am ■
I should like to tako strong liVarious charity, os
not an antliority on - Government dias
the hon. Member suggests, but 1 T* j j,- axplanation
not tried to save ^iew
a perfectly clear statement concerned
of these facts, does the hon. Member :_rolvcd by an error 
should be saddled with the pecuniary loss imolvcu j
ofjmlgment? .. . •

The lion. Member for ^™'"’’lJ'“ptai-y''K3tiinate"s were 
lernis tlie way in winch the Snpi^™i remarks I
pal forward aiuh drawn up as ,„ade liotti by
might have had to o.-Vp,, Meinher for N'airoln
mj-hon. friend the Treasurer and the hon. Jiei 
South.

were

As lo^'anls the A riclieine. it is definitely a scheme for 
small holdings, the financing which must await the general 
financing proposals under the Land Bank Bill,

Scheme B pmvides for a number of furiiis in two areas— 
one in fi’runs Nzoia, and one in the neighbourhood of Thom-

Falls and Ndaragua. The Trans Nzoia section of the ‘ •
scheme also allows for allottees from home, who’would be 
assisted to some extent from, the Land Bank, .hut-the allot- 
ment of farms m the Thomson’s Foils and Ndaragua area is , 
defimtcly set aside for local applicants with some means, and 
It J.S not anticipated that occupation of those farms would 
neccHsarily have to await the introductiou of nny Land Bank 

, measure. .

Ill so fur us survey is eonceriied,we have, in the Laud 
Aiuisory JJourd, coii.sidered to wliiit'extent we bIiouIiI in- 
aiiguiute a survey tof tlie farms coiieerned in tliia scheme as a 

1 i'* ”1*'®’’ "‘pnsiires are passed there will be
ilecblVi‘"ii'! n ‘'',-scheme into operation, ami we 
lb,?' "'hieh should bo surveyed was
■ir?r?! "V" Tl'onison's F'alls and Ndanigua
aimlic,nu”«.-tr are intended to be local
Him ? . , (1)0 decision to begin the
tween tbi>V”'i‘ rv1 !of tliese proposals ensued be-

m aliens. Should, however, the divergent'view held b,r.

South have
The bon. Members for

thoiEstimates last year agreed to red“«b b ,on
by one company and the savings an p _ made, our miUtary
of £1B.800: Since that resolution was ma

g
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aqitv 'I'lie position tlievefore is- that at the moment, for 
“ services, we are only asking for £04,745. ,

do not think that, in .view of the exi.laniition I have 
. the Sinn of £570,708 need cause so much alarm as it 

'light' if the figures had not .been so analysed.
Till' Hon. Conw.w H.mivuv : On a imint of order, may I 

m-ike a minor correction; the hon. gentleman stated the sum 
r M nnn as haviiig been expended on famine relief measures, 

fsaggest that the amount should be £200,000.
"i'HF. Hon. The Colonial Seouei'aiiy ; Quite right; I thank

you very much.

adviscr.s have stated tliat it is essential for the safety of fiu 
Colony that this mechanical transport should be supplicdXni 
Government feels that it must accept, that advice. Thahtiu 
neccasarily involved capital expenditure which probably' does 
this year more or less set oil the saving of £16,800 to which 
I have referred, but hon. Jlemhers must remember that this 
is capital, expenditure and not recurrent expenditure such 
that entailed on the company.

new
I

as

The hon. Memher for Plateau South also raised the general 
quc.stion of the financial position, and asked that I would make 
a short analysis of it. Again, any remarks that I might have 
to make have heen largely forestalled by the remarks of the 
hon. ifeinber for Nairobi South, but the figures which he gave 
in his speech are subject to some small alteration owing to the 
action taken yesterday in the Select Committee.

1 quite agree with what I feel are probably the feelings of 
the Unollicial Members, that to come to Council so early in the 

. year, and ask for £570,708 on Supplement.ary Estimates, 
reqiiirc.s explamition. I entirely agree with them, but the 
reawn why the sum is so large is due to the special method in 
which the Budget was drawn up last year. Contrary to the ' 
ordinary priwedurc in drawing up the Budget , whereby re-votes 
have to be recorded as provided for in the Budget of the year, 
these re-votes lyere not jirovided for, but w-ere to come out of 
-surplus bidance.s for 1!)28. Therefore, if this 
be more c.irefully analysed, it will be-found that it may be
divided into the following three heads :—

Cot The Hon. J. G. Kibkwood t On a point of per- 
«,vd explanation, Your Excellency, I should- like to make it 
clear tlnU I said the schemes should be deferred- pending the 

i n to the Colony of Sir Edward Grigg because, being a 
I 1,0 4cniilf1 nrobsiblv ■ have had .conversations with the 
‘r at x,l"icM pa h Vwer and the Overseas Settleme.it 
I'm u. ttee ind would probably obtain information in eomiec-

*aild carried

Lt.

The question was putof £.^79,708sum
SUSPENSION OF ST.ANDING KUHES AND 

^OEDERS.
^S^^eSoi^aS Kb^Led

to move the motion which stands in my name.,
: Your Kxcellentfy. I heg leave

(1) Amounts whicli have already been approved by inotion n 
in Legislative Council, which cximc to some £206,268. Tbo 
items included in these nmounts are items which I think all 
hoji. Members will agree are of urgency, aiich as Famine Relief, 
Barnigo and Northern Turkana Districts, £4,850; Seed for 

Native Agriculture, £6,000; Locust Deslmction, 
,l-..r,0n0 ; Pamiiic Rcdief Measures, £2,000; to which must be 
added tlie .sums wbicfi Council agreed to by resolution on tlie 

^’urthern Frontier Province and Turkana Eo,id3, 
Government Grants,'.£13,508; British Associa- 

on v isit, £-,,800. That accounts for the amounts approved
. by motion 111 Legislative Comicil,_

1... *° "liich I have referred, and which my
on, 'riend the Treasurer has referred at greater length,

I'vcoimt for £M8.59.5; leaving for-
Oil New

Till! Hon. Conway Haiivky 
to second that.

The question was put and carried.

MOTION. ■
■ LoeUNT I''®''"-vncb. t 1 « In

= YourENeelleney,IJStoThe Hon. E'. Powys Coiiu 
move the motion which stands in my namo on 
the Day :—

partial insurance against dam. „ ' j gyel, scheme to

depredations of locusts to carry on tnu

t.. voi. » .1 which the Council has reallv been asked
neccsitv 'i“ ‘he sum of £94,745. 'fheir relative
Coniiliitt'i ' were before lion, ^^cmbers in Select
lliavo ‘'“'y overy opportunity, which

ouht they took, of satisfying themselves as to their
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1 tliink it 13 generally nJmittcil that the 
small, ainl that the risk to colleo is alsogeieals ti.l^.tlOO

Therefore that urea of agriculture which is chieay liable 
is :l32,0n0 acres of cereal crops. I think, therefore, 

a in''•ill pruhability the committee will deciile that any 
ihaiie which it may adopt, will aim mainly at the protection

acres.
such time as their farms have recovered therefrom, Pjt 
not to aim at full compensation for the damage so caused." 
I would ask leave of the House to make two anialjN'ctliar 

amendiiieiits ill it, tiiimely, that the first sentence shmild read, 
"That Ciovernment he requested to apjwint a coniiiiittec," 
and in the second'line .strike out the word " contributory’'. 
The object of these two small amendnients is to permit of a 
committee of wider scope being ap|)ointed. and, after it has 
been apiiointed, to leave its hands freer to evolve any sort of 
scheme it may think desirable.

of the cereal
The iiroiiosiil in the minds of those wlio are very anxious 

,i„i Ibis scheme should be formiilnted is, not that the instiriince 
O l d cover the value of the crops destroyed, but that the sum 

Iired should be the minimum sum per acre which will enable 
ritniier who has siilTered devastation to re-plant his hind^ 

nml to live until the next harvest. In the ease of cereals that
figure is estimated at iiossibly £’2 per acre.

far ns I have been able to ascermin-aiid I do not 
.lend tint I b.'.ve been able to search yeiy widely in the 

Cline ufiiy dis,»sal-even in the very sc^re jasions .. 
nf Ifinists where the ilevastulion Ima been siwkei of.

eme. 'tb; actual aiiuynit of damage to crops "■ “>''^30 ™" 
siisfiiiied in anv coiintry has not reached the figure of 30 

. Thirty per cent, of damage therefore may bo looked upoir

aresi.

Sir, 1 do not projio.se to enter in anj' detail into this 
question, because it is a matter with which hon. Members of 
this House arc familiar. 1 think it is onlyjieces.sary forme 
to attempt to outline very hiielly the main facts of the situation 
and to endeavour to set up a prinia facie case for a committee.

The main factors of tlie situation are that farmers— 
particularly cereal fanners—in this Colony have suffered a 
succe.ssion of had seasons; in some cases twov in some cases 
three. Tiie result of these had' seasons has been to weaken 
their financial position. At thd present time there is a menace 
of further de.strnction of erojis by locusts. Sliould that 
de.struetion lake pl-iice, there will be a certain nvimber of 
farmers wiiose position will be exceediiipdy critical.

as ex-

cent
as an extreme figure.

1 Imve given to our present jwsitwn— 
’000 acres.

Til sqiply the figures x ..a
Total acreage, 333^.

- One-third of tlii^uiu'!«''
• To insure tliat for .T2 P"

itisitrer the liability to find £2-20,000. .
maxiimim-figure for iidiiimistration of

Tlie risk from locusts is very, dillleiilt to estimiite. 
successful and energetic campaign which the Agricultural 
Uepartnicnl have carried out against the swarms of.hopiiers • 
which are at tlie present time hatching in this Colony is •

■ producing results which are at least very hopeful, but I think 
the hon. the Director of Agriciilturo will agree with mo that it 
would he rasli at the present time to endeavour to forecast 
nvliat tlie final results of that campaign will he.

llierefore a risk, tlie amount of which it is imjiossible to 
esliinute, does exist, and that risk is vei-y imminent. H 
Ilamage is going id be done, it will probably be done within 
a comparatively few weeks, at a time when the crops are in 
llicir most vulnerahle state. Tliere is also the further risk

licat results are,obtained by the | 
I, cin locust dcslriictioii canipaign, there is always-the 

ilranght should iigain set in,
•\bv -;-mf"imi'tli, eitlier fiaui 

' ilb k f.n I miderstand that the iiosition in tlie
m- • ' ■‘'«’»md, hecaiise tlie Government of Tanga-
own to llioso which
owivAgncultura! Departnieiit is carrying out.
totadarea"*!,'!, '"^ofonee scheme are these : The
acres the “lay be taken roughly at 84,000
acres, the urea under msal 02.000 acres, and the urea under

The.. '

Add to that a 
say £20,000.

The total sum of’money ja
Again, Icoking at thing.s troiu acres that is
an milside proninim of Sh. 4 ^ ^ £-2.10,000, and the
roughly .ffiC.UOO. Suhlract iCfi.O)^ mssihle sum, taking 
answer is .£174.000, which is th„ • [ ^ ; |„ (mve to
every figure at its iimximuni. that tin. iiisiirir p
find.’ '

liikiiig 'lOo.cimsideiatioii the n one, and it
siihmit that that figure is not an for
von,paves favonriibly witli the-recent vote of
laiuine relief. 1 ' ■ not looked

our
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London of a workablt proiKisition ns improbable, i'hat mp 
some way, but 1 slionld state that so far as I have beeaSt! 
to ascertain no satisfactory form of locust insurance has be,! 
evolved in other countries, i’erhnps our information'is m 
complete. I believe the hon. the Director of Agricultute will 
confirm me in saying that so far replies have not been received 
from the countries which are more likely to have evolved some 
.scheme ; for example, the United States of America and ft# 
Argentine. Itejjlios have mainly come from such conntriea ai 
Iraq, Cyprus, Palestine, and Kgypt, which are not in anv 
sense, I submit, comparable to this country ns to the conditions 
of its agricultural population.

I- /
■,,nent in so far that Government has made free distri- 

X limi of seeds to natives of this country for planting areas 
I,tell otherwise would not have been planted. I do hope. Sir, 

a t a- the Government has agreed to apiwint this committee 
!“! ill°,niioint it immediately, and that it will meet this week.
Tlie situation is an urgent one. I second the motion.

■ The Hon. T. J. 0’SitE.v: The information that Govent- 
nt is prepared to accept this motion makes it unnecessary 

Tliv very much more on the subject. I could not imagine 
a mskible for Government to turn down such a motion, because 
i raerelv calls for an inquiry into the feasibility of doing 
linething that a large section of the conmimiity thinks should ■ 

done 1 siipi»rt it very heartily because it implies a desire 
m lb part of pUlo lively to he altected by this locust menace 
to iiJdnV'c in a little self-help. They might very wel have 
reiiaiaed from taking any action in thismatter and waited till 
lliin.'3 became worse and then called uiwn us as their repre- 
Satives to demand-assistance fmm the Government In- 
rtoid of pursuing any;anch policy they luive pressed 
inquiry should be held into the possibility of combining before 
Te immace overcomes them, in a way that wal enable tliciir 
to do somethin" for themselves should the worst happen. That 
!^ncin e o Stdielp is One that I think should get every 
i:Z:::lge::mntT.;n/ the^imm uy, and I hope Govern- - -

■ liieiit will hold this inquij^immediately.
His Exoei,i.rnov : T^ question is in the terms of the

I think, therefore, that I am justified in hoping that thij 
House will accept this motion, more particularly because it 
coininits the House to nothing except an inquiry, and I do 
submit that the facts of the case are sufficiently grave to 
justify an inquiry, and an inquiry without loss of time.

C.UT. Tiiii Hon. E. Jf. V. KENittnY ; Your Excellency,
It IS deliglitfiil to .sec the ponderous inertia of Government 
bcginiimg to overcome itself. \ye see that in the Government's 
acquiescence in discussion of -fliis proposal iis an emergency 
m.sciiBsion. I hojic Government will go further and agree to 
me apiwniimcnt of .this coiiiniittee. This ia.no new propoial,

1 II Pm|>osal was made some time ago, and the Agricul
tural Department iimlertook to investigate the possibility of ■ 
apii ying such a scheme. We have not’yet had a report from 
v!1!-aI although the situation has developed ad-

"> meantime. But; Sir, wo are now . 
nw ,“’o ■' >‘“'e tnore. We are asking Govem- 

k! "’“y "P ‘’’U Itiouiitnin with us, and
wide in 1 '! tummercial view of the situation, but a
■o7n,n! , ! We won’t ask the Government
the Iitinnini! ’'^ top of oiir mountain, because the rarity of 
to mmn-n!, niiglit embarrass them ;.but we ask them
same ixiint*^ 1?^ .! nioimtain and view it from the
8clve.s liavc''mV'^" “Pitude that we our-
situation . to in the analysis of this particular
i w« blv "T^''.'“mttntioned by Goveriinieiit

‘'‘is.^but bogeys are 
arid thev are clfeedwe^r^^ utihaed to frighten little people, 
»»P«-tion that the Gove^niilr 7th!":rS- ' '

motion.
The question was put and canded.

• HIS Excellency ; With regard j’'"

moment.
The House stands adjourned till the loth July.

loth July. 1829.Council adjourned till Monday

AIcnibcr'8obi!!rv!','i’,v!!,'^'i ^ '‘V*y perhaps shorten the hon. 
to aicept tlria motio™ ®*'hing that Governmeiil is prepared

verv hann?'ln 1^*' i'*’^EAi.Y ; Thank .vou. Sir.
'■tgo is that nriPO'nt I Would like to 

"‘It the pnnciple has already been conceded by

1

I um
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■ MONDAY, 15th JULY. 1929.

Tlie Council reassembled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, 
Viirobi His Kxcellency the Acting Governor (Sm Jacob 

Baiith, C.B.E.) presiding.
His Excellency opened the Comicil with prayer.

ADMINISTKATION OF THE OATH.
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to

Ex-Officio MKiiiir.na ;
DuNDAS Hoff. Biil-cf., Acting Attorney General. 

Grorge BaI.e, Actins Coniuiissioner of Custonifl.
r -

Nominated Official AtF.MnF.iis ;
Joseph McC.abtuv, M.B.E.. .Acting Solicitor 

General.
Samuel FnEDF.nici: De^

Masai. C .

WILLIASI

TII051AS

Edoab

Andbbw

, .Acting Senior Commissioner,

COMMUNIC.ATION EBOM THE CH.AIH. ^
• With regard to the Beport of the Cpm-

and it has decided that it cannot adopt it cten Mith the moui 
Stations BUggested.

Tlie first recommendation f“'f 'f'‘ f“7"ereaTcrops 
Government should undertalte the m i ^
against destruction by locusts one which I
insurance of Sh. 40 per a.cre. J-iio s pb ,, not look ut, : 
gather commercial insurance only could be
especially as it WQuld appear that , on which to
relied upon and tliat there is no 'mns which would be
to calculate the risk. The "1“"‘ ' ggestion that.subscribed is also iniknown, althongh there ^
a rniniimmi of 100,000 acres would he insuurl.

Government also cannot “‘’^"‘“^,“fo''L'lmr?or any such 
should make a free contribution, agents, su'ch con-
inaurance fund managed by „ j,,e nrcniiiim fund was
tributions to come into operation \\ 
exhausted by claims.

His Excellency ;

%
k
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ky Tup Hon. The Aotino Geneb.«, JUN.wim, Kpv.v
1 00.4NIU Haimvays AND Habboubs {BmQ.;GBN. G. D.

RnoDF.s) department Beport on the Accounts ot
the Kenya and Uganda Kiiilways and Harbours 
for the year,-1928.

Tlie Government is, however, prepared to adopt the 
suggestion winch appears in the .Iieport, that is, to consider 
and enact legislation on the lines of that dealing with iams'e 
by drought in South Africa, or htirriennes in the Weaf'IndiH 
whereby, tinder certain conditions and safeguards, pereons 
sufTering damage by locusts can obtain advances from'the Got 

■ crmuent for re-|danting cereals, such advances to be secnrcii 
on future crops and to be at a reasonable rate of interest 
draft legislation is in 
Attorney General.

..uai

That OK.\H ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS, 
ton DEVEBorMENT Conditions, Puntino op,.Ti.\inEB.

'i’ltn Hon. Conway Habvey (on behalf of the Hon.
T J. O’Shea) asked;—

.. rail,I —Whether in view ot the promise to give 
favourable consideration to the proposah Government dias 

ecided to make the planting and maintenance ot a 
of thnlKtr a part ot the development conditions m all .

alienations of agricultural land.”

TiiF IIoN Tin: AtTiNC. Commissioneb fob Eocab Gov- 
1 Tvns AND Settbement 1 This proposal was fiilly^

and refened to the LamOoard for consideration.

of preparation by the hon. ttiacourse

, iHNUTES.
The Jlinnte.s Of the Meeting of the IStli June, 1929 

confirmed. . were.

PAPERS EAin ON TIfE TABLE.
By.Tin: HoN. Tub Coboniab Secbetaby (Afii. H. M.-M. 

itouan)

yet
area
fatiire

Be|iort of the Kenya Tarilf Coiiiniittee.

Abridged Ropnrt on the Post and Telegraph Depart
ment, 1928.

Judicial Department AnmmrReport', 1923.

Srhcdiile of lAxpcrts engaged by Government during , 
. 192(5, 1927 and 1928.

Revised Statement of Colonial Loans.

By Till! IIoN, Tnn TnE.ASuin:n (Mn. H. C. Ghanndm)

Emancial Report and Statement for tho year, 1928.
Re|Kirt of the C'oiimiittee on Ldcu.st Menace Crop 

Insurance.

ANTIrMAB.MlIAB WOBKS.
The HoN. Conway Habvby (on .

V.U in«i) Eldorct, Kitale.

behalf of the Hon.

month out of the monies 
Estimates tor anti-inalaria

ment.” c.vi.
Tin: Hon. The Actino Dihectob of ir'ann-

T.tRY Sebvioes (Dn. A. R. „ ;p„„3 Nzoia since the’
Medical Officer has been iHisted m “ “ y,„icr

oi Mny to date.

15v Thk Hon/'Pm? Acting Oosi 
Govf.bnmf.nt, I,ands and Siotbesirnt ;CosisiiasiuNKn fob Loc.ab 

- ; (Afn. w: Jf. Looan) :,
. Report of ScEct Onininitfce on the Central Road.s and 

-Iranic Bill. ^

CoAnilsslONER OF Cdstoms

^ 3Ke!;d:^ ■

Memorandum
OF PuiiBic Works (Mb. 

Nnnyuki Water Supply .on
«
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All inveaitgation into the control of inttlaria among fam, 
labourers by means'of quinine is being carried out in the^lS 
Nzoia, The Anti-Mularia Engineer has visited the Tj^s 
Nzoia and the UasiirOisliti on two occasions {in Janulw 
Slay) to obtain data for tlio preparation of anti-inalarial iain. 
ago schemes. A European Sanitary Inspector has been main^ 
tained by the Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbonn 
Adminislnition for the lines running through the Uasin Gishu 
and the Trans Nzoia since January loth. Estimates have 
been obtained from Eldoret for filling and draining borroiv 
pits in Eldoret ami funds have been allocated therefor. Addi- 
itonal funds have been allocated for temporary work on tha 
Seaiani River in Eldoret. Routine oiling has been continued 
in Eldoret and Kitale.

A. (h) An

New SoHOOii BnitDiNos AT EnnoKUT.
The Hon. Conway Hahvey (on behalf of the Hon. 

„ T O'Shea) asked:—. , ,
’ “ (A) 'When the plans for the new school buildings at
Eldoret were being drafted did tlie local education

made in the new
accomii
60 pupils? .

(B) For what number is provision

building jg less than 80, did Government
advise tlie local authorities'prior to the buiWings.being 
started that the plans would not provide for 80 boarders? 

(U) What is the total boarding accommodation now, 
Eldoret, and how many boarders are now mexpert HKihiriologist lias been engaged by H

------ Government to visit the Colony. Tliis oHicer arrived in the Q
Colony in March and has rtince visited Mombasa. Nairobi, the H 
Kiambu District, tlie Uasin Gishu aiid Trans Nzoia Districts H 
(twice), Kisuinu, tlie Central Kuvirondo District, and the Teita B 
District. .Propaganda literature,dealing with the prevention o( B
malaria has been distrihuted hy'ixjst to occupicra of farms and B 
estates throughout the Colony. 1

Hites for iHHpitais have been selected at Kiambu, Digo, H 
ivenclio. Plans have been completed in the first of these H 
liospitals and arc in the course of preparation in the case of tlie 'i 
second two. The .\nti-Malaria Engineer baa visited tlie town- ® 
ships of Kericlio and Kisumu, and^tbe Teita and other districts.

B. The answer is in the affirmative.

available at

Wbat is the cost to date of the new buildings, 
including the cost qf the extra land and house acquired for 
extension of tlm school grounds? , ,

(E) What will be the total cost when the work is-

Hoes that figure askcfl for in (E) include the cost 
ot- hSig oil^m gre^^is, and will that work be done

TheH1on!'*Thf. DmWon ok Eduo.ation-(MU. -H; S,

I this to 50.

S
iag house should iiccoiiimodute 50 bojs.

(D) Boys.—Accoininqilation 48, in
.Accorainodation 52, in residence '32. Juno,

(E) The expenditure on Eldoret Seboo! to .-ud
IWJ, is;— .

On tlie new buildings •••Expenditure <m the bouse recenth pin- ^ ^ _ f,

ExpendRnre'on purchase'of £rin^i .
for the extension of the sc ^ g g
grounds

^ Hion Scnooi. FOR Boys AT Kabbtr.
'P Hakvf.v (on behalf of the Hon.d. 0 hhea) asked

idence 35.res

first mnn'of'i ‘ime for the

£3G,4()5 13 10

£.10,232 1 ?0
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Tbe Hon. Tbe Acting Ciiien Native Co5imi3sxoneb‘(5Ik. 
r M. Doubs) : (1) The export of miiize nml/or maize meal 

South Nyeri witliout the written permission of the District 
Poinniisaioner was prohibited by l^roelamation No. 31 issued 
I His Excellency the Acting Governor which appeared in the 
Kal Gazette of 5th Febniary, IDdU, V. 2-25. Early in June 
,l,e District Conmiissioner owing to a severe local shortage 
leiiil)Ornrily withheld the permission to ex|)ort ns was within ■
his competence under the Proclnmntion.

(0) The withholding of permission was within the com
petence of the District Commissioner under the [tower granted . 
to liiro in the Proclamation.

(F) The toal cost when-the .work is completed is-expected 
to he :— V ■

^ New buildings ... ... ' ... ... iMO.OOO'^ 0 o

Extra land and house acquired for the
extension of the school grounds ... . 3,76G' 8 0

(roni

£43,700 8 0

(G) (1) The above exitenditure includes the cost of Ijijing ’ B 
out the grounds adjoining the new school buildings in so fat H 
as the layout lias been decided. This work is now in hand. H

(2) Tlie layout of the area recently acquired for additional H 
s|K)rt3 grounds is under discussion between the Principal, H 
Eldnrot School, and the .Acting Executive Engineer, Public H , 
Works Department, Eldoret. Plans win bo prepared in the y 
near future, and the work will be done as .soon as climatic B. 
conditions permit. Ji

■Noti;.—IJniil details are''availablo of what is required n 
under (-2) no estimate of the cost can be given. This will'be H 
additional to the arnomit given under (F). H

Exi’Out oi< Foodstiti-'s. - 1
Dt.-Coi,. The Hon. C. G. Dniiii.oi asked ' ......... I

............. ; -" Ha.s tt Pr'uvihcial or'District Oflicer the power, H
without reference to the Food Control Board, to prohibit ■ H 
the export of food supplies from the area under his adminis
tration? "

W.tTF.it, L.vnb B.vnk, Fkncino .vni) DirriNo Biu.s. 
Lt.-Coi.. The FIon. J. G. Kiiikwood .(on behalf of Capt.

the Hoii. E. M. A'. Konealy) asked -
“ Will Government state when the following Bills of 

an imiiortaiit doi/iestic character will be taken 
1. Water Bill. ■

. -2. Land Bank Bill. .
3. Fencing Bill.' . .
4. Dipping Bill?-^

The Hon. The ColWae SecretaM ; (1) The Water Bill;
Select Comiisittee whose Report will beU under reference to a 

laid during this session. . • ,
2. The Eeiiort of the Select Committee ^

Bank BiU has been laid on the table. Copies of the Kepo 
bemi sent to the Secretary of State for f ^

the Governor. Subsequent action to be taken '’S' “= 
laeiit with regard to this Bill will depend upon tlie result of 
these discussions. ' ■

■ •Hon. The Actino .Vtiounry Generai. (Mr. T. D. H.
Dbocp.) : A Provincial or District OITicer has power, without 
reference to tlie Pood Control Board, Ip prohibit the export of

■ “'TI*f™") f'>e area under his administration if such i i itia l-'vcelleucv in ids address
^)wer IS granted^o him by a Proclamation issued by His 3 and 4. As iiiino.ineed by Hxed ^ ^eed at.au

• ^““''eiicy tbe Governor tinder the powers conferred upon tbe . to Council on,12th Juno, "
Gmernor by section 3 of the Food'Control Ordinance,' 19-29. | early date witli the Fencing and Dippin„ c-

i[.vrrnEW Welijnoton.;
Maize fiiom South Nyeri District.

Lt.-Coi,. The Hon. c. G. Dcru.ui asked-;—
■m,1/,./!i Provincial Commissioner, Kikuyu,
li,.' ^ Histnct Commissioner, South Nyeri. prohibit ,
Nverl iT! -“ from the South

}> r> District about the beginning of June, 1929? ”
coiJdL: ”■ “‘-->1 action taken arbitrarily or after
Board? " ‘ antbority of the Food Control

COMFASSION.ATE .\l.r.OWANCF. TO

TiT.-Coe. The Hon. C. G. Dcrham asked -
" In view of tbe fact that Matthew 

and trusted servant of David ^"'*'.0 ’ , jg
explorer who did so iniich f^r ig'n'mctically
now too old to support himself by "consider 
dependent tiiKm charity, "■“'''‘hio'l,ico or small pensionoffering him a compassionato allow anco or s i ^
for the rtMiiaimler of his life? n
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:\ The Hon. The Colonial Beoretahy : A schedule gmng 
the information required has been laid on the table.

TnB Hon. P. Abthob Beiiibteb : Arieing out of that, Bir,
V I oak if experts arc appointed by this House, or in con- 

Sation with this House, or only in consultation with the
Head of the Department requiring his services?

The Hon. The Colonlu. SEOBETAnr; Unless additional 
evi^nditure is required, in which case it would necessjvrily come 

this House for consideration, every question of the engage
ment of an expert is’ not necessarily referred to the Legislativo
Council. : , .

The Hon. Conw.w Habvey : Arising out of tlmt.'YSur 
Frcellenoy. may I ask why expenditure which is involved in 
tlie first visit of the expert is not also approved by tins House 
before being incurred by Government. ' ' .

The Hon. The Colonial Seobetabv : If the bon. Member. 
could inform mo as to(which particular visit he is referring to,
I might bo able to give him the iiitormation required, as a, 
geSral proposition I find some difficulty in answering.

• ■ The Hon. Conway H.ibvev : Their name is legion.
particularly in my inindmt the moment is the very exiicn- 

Uve business ll a toln,t>lSnnt.g expert the
■ numerons sanitation exiJijs. If I w^ '’lemsUialf ^

.necessary investigation I am sure I should find .at least half .a„
dozen others.

The Hon. The Aotino Chirp Native Commissioxq. 
Government has considered the proposal to provide Maltli™ 
Wellington with a pension but regrets that it does not fel 
justified in adojiting it in view of the fact that as Mr.-'Wellitn. 
ton was never in Government service he would appear to lia?e 
no just claim to be maintained from public funds. ; c

Rkv. Canon The Hon. Habby Leakey i Arising out of 
that (luestion. Your Kxcellency, am 1 in order in speaking?

Hls Excellency ; I am afraid not.

Rev. Canon The Hon. H.vbby Leakey : I beg your 
jiardon. I ineiui ari.sing out of the answer.

His Excellency : Do you wish to speak or ask a supple
mentary question?

Rev. Canon The Hon. Habby Leakey i I wish to make» 
slatement with regard to the

- His Excellency : I am afraid you cannot do that.

. .\dvances op Pay to Native.s.
Lt.-Col. The Hon.: J. G. Kibkwood (on behalf of Capt. 

the Hun. E. M. Y. Kcnealy) u.skcd ;— •
" Will Goveriiiiient undertake to check the pernicious 

practice of employers making continually lucreaaing
..... advances of pay to nativos on recruitment or engage-

nieut? ’’ . ‘ •

The Hon. The Actinq Cuiep Native Commisbioneb : 
Government has under consideration a Bill to amend the 
Lniployment of Natives Ordinance which Bill contains a ckiuM 

.prohibiting advances to any .natives in excess of one month’s 
wages or the value thereof on a condition expressed or implicil 
that ho.or any dependent of liia will enter upon, or extend the
iwiod of, any employment.

answer.

The

one

t/r CoL The Hon C. G. Donn-ai: On a point of order,
msy^go t'erto fte answer (o my question with regard to 
Matthew Wellington?

His Exoellenoy ; I am afraid you are too late.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. 0..G. ’th^Publio
just got the inlonnation. I understand ho
Works Department sciyice for 17 years. . -nn \

His Excellency (to the hon. Member for Lake .

13 your aupplementary question?
• ‘ The Hon. Conw.ay H.abvey My HOTsfbetoo
tvas why has Government "ot. oTexperts?

first expenditure is incurred?

Capt. The Hon. H. E. 
srijing out of that answer, is it not a

Enoaokment op Expebts.
Hon. P, AiiTiiUB Bemisteb asked

. To a.sk for a scliedulo showing all details in con
nexion with the engagement of experts to the Colony 

January Isl to December Olst for 'the 
ic.ira i,7.8^ showing the following jiarticiilars

exjieil.
(d) Siiccial work engaged cn. 
'll) Period of

/ ,
, engagement.

. . "“'“fy “ml emoluments.
staff^"*'^ placed on the permanent
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sanction of Legislative Council li.aa not been sought (ot ihisj 
experts is because prior Colonial Secretaries have not Lelii ths 
view, which I am cJiKTio aCe this pne does, that it is necessary. 
tLaughter). ' -

Cait. The Hon. H. E. SonwAiuzii; Your Excellency, 
before that committee commencea its sittings, may I ask the 
lion the Director of Public Works to publish a statement ^ 
settin" out the arguments in favour of the Bill in order that 
people may have something eunercte on which to work?

The Hon. Conw.ay Harvey ; Your Excellency, may T 
' point out, on a point of order, that that has already been done.

The committee under the chairnianship of the hon. the 
Director of I’ublic Works did issue a report wliich has been 
published, and incorjiorated in that report was a long statement 
by the lute General Manager of the Eiiilways setting forth in 
detail the reasons for its introduction.

The Hon. The .\OTiNa .Yttorney Generai. ; May I also 
point out the fact that the reasons.for the Bill are fully set 
oat in the Objects and Heasons attached to the Bill which has 
been published. They are entirely set put there. Iplo not 
think there is really ijnything else to add to the reasons.

MOTION.
His E.xoeli.ency ; There is a motion standing in the name 

of the hon. Jfember for Keny.a. He is not here. YVe trill. 
p,ass to the next business.

MOTOR SERVICES BILL.
The Hon. The Colonial Seoretary : Y'oiir Excellency, 

before I rise formally to move the first reading of the Bill 
standing in my name, with Your Excellency’s permission and 
that of the Council, I should like to make a brief statement 
by way of explanation as to why the second re.ading of the 
Motor Services Bill does not appear on the Order of the Day 
to-day.

Hon. Members will recall that at the last meeting I stated, 
in explanation of the policy which Government proj»sed,to 
follow, that, in order that there might be no suggestion that 
Government was rushing this matter, the second readingpf the. 
Bill would be postponed until the July meeting of Council, in 
order to give ample time for the subject to be ventilated. I . 
nlfo added tbal it would have the additional advantage that, 
by that means, we might obtain tjie views both of the Railway 
Advisory Council and of neighbouring Governments. ,

In the interval which has elapsed the Government baa 
now received a definite statement from the Uganda Govern- 
lucnt that it is not prepared at tlie present time to introduM 

.any legislaion of the kind under contemplation. Further, this 
ntrestion was considered at tiro Railway Advisory Council, at 
which )t Was decided to report to the High Commissioner for 
transport that thC|,Council commends the Motqr Services Bill, 
ami, from the Railway point of view, commends its motivM, 
out IS of opinion that further investigation should he made- 

. I'uitiier, from correspondence which has appeared in the public 
tress and elsewhere, it baa been homo in upon Government 
t iat there is a very divided state of opinion in the countryDn 
1 f''rther. that the public hat

OP'O'OH because it is not sure that it
• ''"n got all tbe facts before it.

InncJ' aulliorised to state that it is His Excel-
ency s imention not to take up the Bccond reading of this Bill 
livl V lois been formed—and a representa-
Council entirely of member^ of tbi. .
m Z the principles underlying the Bill and
to make a report to the Government.

BILLS. ^
• . FIRST RE.ADLNGS.

The Sopplemb^ry, .Appropriation Bill. •
On the motion ofrthe bon. the Colonial Secretary the 

Supplementary Appropriation Bill was read a first time. -
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session.

The Explosives Bill. ^
On the motion of the hon. the Acting Attorney General 

read a first time.
the second reading at a later

the Explosives Bill was
Notice was given to move 

stage of the session.
The Civil Froobddre (Auendiient) Bill.

On the motion of ll.o hon. the Acting 
the Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill was read a first time.

Notice was given to move the second, reading at a lator 
stage of tUe'session. . '

The Malaria Prevention Bill. ^

On the motion of the hon. the reall a'
and Sanit,ary Services the Malaria Prevention Bill was read a
first time.

Notice was 
stage of the session.

nd rending at a Inte^given to move the seco
n
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iliciitinn of the Ordinance, then tlie Governor shall\leclare 

district to be a proclaimed district for purpose of the .. li!SECOND READINGS.
Thk FBNOiNa Bill.

The Hon. The Direotor op'AGniauLTURR (Mr. .\ih, j 
Holh) ; Your Exceliency, I beg to move tlie second readicj I 
of a Bill to make I’rovision for the Fencing of Farms and oilier I 
Holdings. ' 1

Hon. Members will recall that the second reading of this I 
Bill was assented tB.d)y the House at a previous session when I 
it was rcfeiTcd to a Select Committee. The Report of tlia: 
Committee was laid On the table. On its recommendations the 
Bill has been reprinted, and it was decided to reintroduce it in 
order to facilitate the business of Council. This unusual step 

■ was considered advisable in view of the numerous and com- 
prebensive character of tljo amendments made to the Bill tvlicn 
it was in Select Committee. The Committee, iiowever, did not 
alter seriously tlio principles of the original Bill, though they 
found on close examination of a complicateii and controversial 
ineasure of thi.s kind that much amendment and redrafting to 
meet the conditions of this Colony was necessary.

I should like, and I feel sure that my colleagues on the 
Committee are in-accord, to take this opjiortunity of hearing 
testimony to the value of the advice and help given by Jlr, 
Colvile during the period in which he acted ns Memher for the - 
Itift Valley. I would also mention that a great deal of work 
has been devolved upon iny friend the iron. Acting Solicitor 
Genenil in making what practically ahibunted to^ a' redraft of. 
Iho Bill.

opi

1such
Ordinance. - ;

It will be noted that owners absent from the meeting ate' 
leeincd to be in favour-of being brouglit under tire Ordinance 
Biiless thov have expressed thernseives m writing to the con-

itrary.
' Clause -f sets fortli the manner in whicli native areas may 

be lu-ongiit under the provisions of the Ordinance.
In Clause 6 the principle is laid down that adjoining.

IS indicated in Clanse -1 of the previous Bill Biioiiidhe araeuded 
accm-dingly, with tl.is .pialification tliat, as stated m tlie prov.^ 
of Clause 7 2 (h), an owner may not he called upon to coiitrihutc 
Wnhe cos^t in resiLt of fencing in an infected area out^e 
a proclaimed area if lie can sliow tliat tie derives no benefit

?!

iSi

tliercfroin.
‘ In Clause 12 an important Jilteration has been 
Connnittee considered compulsop- ‘ ^ ^

■ which was within a "(guard area ” should be icmoved ns tlie
view.was held that s^I 
exteusive in their application tl.an, was 
ten,plated. Tlie compulsory fencing of a 
area within a clean remains, but ^ ^

!■

whicii was defined 
excised.In the circumstances it does not appear necessary tliat I 

• ivn” ' tile remarks I made as to tile principles of the
Bill, when introducing the second reading of tlie original Bill. 

. , iney still stand. I projicBe to confine my remarks to a short 
statement and explanation of the main features of tlie Bill now 
Detoro the Ilousefas compared with tlie original Bill.

Taking Clause 2 first, in the definitions of “ holding ", 
> native and forest reserves, Crown land, also 

lint La' "'1? nutlioritie.s, liavo been embraced in order
-0 tlL B-n '"'8'“

fveourso, as far as it iniglit be avoidc.l, to 
separate sections and provisions in tlie Bill dealing with tlicm.
of -Idlin'!''r I"'«-’ednro to lie adopted in tlie exercise
scriions of I vlearly set forth than in the relative
I'iri tlm ,le ? "'OP'’ “rn si'ortly as follows:

Clause ,31 provides that only witi, tlic antl.ority of the

liolding wliicb has been no"'P'‘-'‘‘^'y “Ip j jp of tlie fence 
whenever a pulilio road traversf s a lioldn n i 
is to be borne in tlie following proportions .

75 ,«r cent, by the Road 
, 25 [Kir cent, by tlio owner of tlie

I Would add that tliese “representa-
by tlie Committee after lengtliy diacus ypiblic Works
lives of the Railway Administration and the inniic
Department.

iin

. ami

‘ k
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Tlio original Bill contemplated that advaiicea would 
made by the Band and Agricultural Bank towards tlie'coslrf 
erection of dividing fences in obligatory areas. In tho Wised 
clause, 4.5, advances iiiay be procured from two sources for ihs 
erection of fences, wimther in unproclaimed districts or other
wise, either from the Land Bank or from such other pnblie 
funds a.H this Council may set aside for that purpose. The 
main object in inserting this jirovision was to prevent deliy 
which might arise through the establishment of the Land Bank 
being deferred.

- In a Bill so contlovcr.sial in character ns that now before 
the House, it is perhaps reniarknble that the Select Com- 
imttee reached unanimous agreement, excepting in regard to 
certain reservations suhmitted by the Chief Native Commis- 
sioner at that time (Mr. Maxwell).

The Hon. The Acting Solioitoe Geneiwl (Me. A. J. 
McCaethv) : i’our Excellency. I beg to second the motion.

The Hon. Conw.w H.vnvEy; Your Excellency, as a 
of the Select Committee which produced the Eeport 

'“ now takes the fonn of this new Bill which has just 
- , introduced, I do cordially support overytlung which the

1 Mover has said, but. Sir, I have )iist received a telegram 
nan the hon. Gentleman, the Member for the Bift Valley, 
.viiresshm his regret that he is unable to bo hero tmday owing 
to dhiess! and I therefore feel it my duty. Your Excellency .

. avc vour indulgence to the extent of submitting a request 
,Ld the Lmmittee stage of this Bill Be taken to-morrowc The 
linn Member representing the Hift ,Y alley does. Sir

of this rar-rcaching Smportance as perfect as ,,

stage of this Bill be taken to-morrow.
Hus Exoi;i.i.ENCV : Pod any other hum Member wish to 

sps.tk. ^

I

un-

Jhe points .so raised will doubtless be examined by the 
House. 1 may add. however, that they were brought iinilcr 
review not only by the Committee as a whole, hut by the 
Jagal^itd.vjBcr serving • - -nil Ibe Coinmittee.

linally, 1 wiinid mention ibat additional to tlie coininit- 
.'luM™ t't.OOO ns slated in the Objects and Bcasinis, a sum, 
w it he rccimrcd to defray tlie eo.st to be bdrne by Hie Eoad 
Authrinty. making a total of. say, -ITO.OOO, part of wliitdi may 
inf It IS impos.siblc, however, on siidi scanty
ilin n'n^ 't'" ^ '‘‘vailablc ut the .present time with regard to
il de''ree'o™ra^ * Ordinance, to frame an estimate possessing'

Uire’'stoff“m“'u that additional to that expendi-
reoiiireil if •'' * “‘'"'■"■“Hatioii of tlio Ordinance will be
del of to ‘lu“ "10 appointment of a Siifioriiiteii-
Cnny ^ also an Inspeitor, will

Tlih question is in the tenns of the motion.

The question was put and carried.

l-lis Fxri'i IFNOV • With regard to the coinmittee stage, I
^lilg toLiU to with toe lion. Men,berXBuffiOBtinn.

C.VTTLE Cleansing Bill.
The Hon. The PinEOTOE of AotoomTuaB: ktour^Exed- 

lency, I l)Cg to move the Becond reading 
.-for tlie ClenoBing of Cattle. ” ‘ .

As in the case of the
were made to .the original those which
whom it was referred and for similar 

. qiphod to the Eciicing Bill it tvm. "^.tmUwed.
lifoie the HoiifUi slioiihl be republished and rciiitron ^

III these circimistancea, it does J’‘’J^"J’P7ibrpriqciple3 of 
I should reiterate the argumcnls "i . j (| original Bill, 
the Bill wliiclvl gave on the second | "p Relieve,
They arc well ktiown to hon. t';;;‘'i;‘,n:;rj. and the

am

S'kSIs IF“ ?''’avH und uiPHna r ^ funnerg tliemfielves.- -It provides the-" 
“'"1 it to be hoped tlmt full 

P-tstoraUreas, for thf m' managemonb of
"■'omlilinns of llii« „ l’™'ection of crops, and, in the particular 
stiK-k diseases I'H'VOiitioii and conlrorbf
iTptilinus nuivement , '‘"'■‘t'luetoly the re.siilt of siir-
■■‘■‘''-•uhitcd to impidM.r '••“‘"t' -^tolling is more
on an esteiisivo scale ' ’“ovement than tlio fencing of farms 
of the Select H-ptssents the work

--1. i. r., ‘
■ a
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■f I?rhiise 8 maintaina the lowers conferred upon the Chief 
V Oflicer or inapector temporarily to exempt owners
I fthe nroviaiona of tlio Ordinance under certain adverse con- 

but the Select Committee did not consider it necesaar. 
r rcne’at the administrative action winch the Binular claiiso in 
l,e original Bill included. •

hound up with dipping measures. For too long a period cattle 
owners have failed adequately to protect their individml 
interests and the inte're.sts of others have siiflered becaW (,1' ■ 
neglect. It ia con.aidered, that the time liaa arrived when an 
olcineiit of compulsion in certain circuiiistancea should he pro- 
vided. by legislative ineaiiB.

Coming to the Bill before the House, and comparing it with 
tlie original Bill, I would invito attention to some of its salient - 
foatiire.s and the chief alteration.a made while the Bill was in 

. Select Coimnittee.

P

r

aim tlm infoianation which Bhoiild be recorded m tl.c register.
All important clause is 12, wliicli deals witli advances to 

laiidown r, Local Native Coni.cils or other native authority for 
rrectiem of dipping tanks and while, as m tl.e case of the 

fC,oil .. Bill, where it is stated ih,at advances inay be made 
to, r Land and AgrienUuraj Bank, it also indicates that 
pmlsion may he made from otlier public funds.

Clanscs Id and 15 deal with the provision by Government 
of diupin-. tanks for tin/ common use of cattle owners in 
alacei or in certain townsliips on payment of prescribed 
£ t’lie obligations which rest upon mimic,pal or local
'authorities. - .

Other sections of tlie^^ll appear to call for no particular 
■conmient. (T

Itcfercnce was previU “ifwi’s

tioii, lioweyer, tlio staff of , ■■ j considered that

I now commend tlio Bill ^“'£'bi,‘iktton'^wilh the
tlie HonsQ. It is a measure w nc , incideiico of
Fencing Bill, is Lost cdectivo means of con-
stock diseases and to provide tlie most ciiecii
trolling their spread.

Tim Hon. A. J- McC.vrtiiv
second tlie motion.

Hia Rxenr-LENOX ; Boes any hon. 
on tlie motion?

Tlio ipiestion is in tlie lenns of the motion.

Tlie'(juestion was put and carried.

I
.fi

Tn the definitions, coiiain ulterations have been made, 
largely for tljc sake of clarity. -The definition of “ tick infesta
tion ” ‘

a
has inadvertently been omitted in the ^irinted copy. It 

will he given a wider meaning than in tlie original Bill where 
the mimhcr of ticks on u given mimher of cattle was stated. 
That is, I believe, llie practice in Southern Tihodesia, but in 
the Union of South Africa it is found desirable not to restrict 
the defmitiun in that manner. Thoirin regard to the definition 
of ■* tick-destroying agent ” the,'Select Committee tliou-’ht it 
advisable not to specify the perceiitage of arfitmious oxide in 
the soimion. and that either arseniowa oxide or other ingredient 
filiould be prescribed-from time to time by tlie.Cliief Velerinarv 
pfiicer in tlie light of experience and the advancement of 
knowlcd-e with regard to tick destruction.

Uinise :i provides for the declaration of a " cleansing 
distnct l)y tlm Chef Veterinary bfiicer and the creation of a 

proclaimed district;” anil the steps to he taken follow closely 
the Hjimlar provisions in the Fencing Ordinance, whereby that 
measure of local option is exercised. Bub-clause (/) of this 
mam clause enables an area occupied by 15 landowners who 
ftre flesu-on.s of being brought under the provisions of the 
vjr.nnance to lie declared a proclaimed district by tlie Governor.

Clause -1 preHcrilics tlie manner in wbich a native area may 
■bt^ome a prodaifued native district.”

‘ of " clwn areas '■ Clause 5
operative, as in the ca.se of‘a iirbclaimcd r 

■ elpiin .ilrt-. trust’d areas” and infected ureau witbiqJf
proclaims i v”) 5^ *■ ““'keaTts operation compulsoiy in all
proclanne.l ilistricts ami pro,,.|aimed native districts. , •

ciiuiws"? ami'n "V'r i''»i>oolora, for example in
extensive T li‘ ''“.*'nen represented that they are loo 
often bo 'fonnT'“^ ''""'O'O'', f'mt prompt act ion may

.1.. dll. rss,£';„ '“'..S; ■■

ture

; Your, Rxeellciicy, I beg to 

Member wish to speak

Capt. Tim Hon. H. E. buiinc^s and not

H
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tir

IBills, which have already passed their first reading,' by m. 
pending Standing Orders? Otherwise we shall finish Hi 
business for the day. I , -

His E-MOELnENCv; There is a possibility of ta'Wng Ih. 
Committee stage of the Cattle Cleansing Bill, unless the bon 

—hrember for the Lake wishes his remarks in connexion wilh 
the committee stage of the Fencing Bill to apply to the Cattle 
Cleansing Bill also.-

Tue Ho.v. Xonw.w H.tuvnr: Your Excellency my 
remarks apply equally, to both Bills, on behalf of the Member 
for tlie Rift Valley.

ITUESDAY, 16tK JULY, 1929

■ The Council assemhled at 10 a.m.' on the IGth, July, 1029, 
His E.xcellency the-Acting Governor {Sni .Tacod.Wiluau 
Bsmni C.B.E.) presiding.

Ilia F.xcellency opened the Council with prayer.

COMhHJNlCATlON FBOM TUB CHAllt.
His Excei.i.ency : I am rather opposed to the unnecessary 

suspension of Standing Orders. The Conneirstanda adioumed 
till to-inorrow.

His Exceu.encx : Before we go on with the business of 
tliis Council. Members, I am sure, will he interested to hear 
tlie latest new.s as to the King's health.

15th Julv. Bulletin issued to-day is as follows ; " Q|iera- 
tion on His jfajc.sty thq King has been performed, rortioii of 
two ribs were removed in order that circumscribed abscess 

should he directly drained and treated. Jlie

..!r-
pi-

(Council adjourned to 10 fl.iH., Tucsdiiii, loth xhiiy).

inches acros.s 
comllnou of Hid Majesty is satisfactory.

l;ACUTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of the l.Mh July, 1929, were 

confirmed. ___ . .... . ....
•| paver LAID ON THE T.\BLE.
1 Bx The Hon. Tub AartNO Cumr N.vtive Commissioner 
I (Mb. C. M. Dobbs)
I Summaries of Receipts and Exiienditure of all existing
I I.XICBI Native Funds for the year 1928.

I NOTICE OF MOTIONS.
I Lr.-C0L. The Hon. L G- KiMWOOd : yojn toellen^ ' '

I wisli to give notice of motion to discuss the proposals 
Alteration of Time Committee.

His Exokllencv : What is your motion?

f

LT.-Con. The Hon. J. G. K.incivooi. i TI.o moUom 
is to discuss proposals-the I>roPP“'‘' “t , ,Mioii for to
ot Time Committeo. I am giving to be takenmorrow.'' Lwish to discuss certain actions i I ^
by the Alteration of Time Committee. h g Committee 
that the special sitting of ‘>‘0 o' ^
•bould exclude Blateau North and 1 lateaii Bout .

n
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Capt. Tue Hon. H. E. Soiiwaiitze : Your Excellency l 
do not know wlietlier tills is tile occasion on which*-,to submit 
to Your Excellency that this motion is out of order, It when ii 
is brought-up.- •

Hi3 Exceli-encv : When it is brought up, I think
'L’iie Hon. E. Powys Conn : Your Excellency, I beg hate 

to give notice-of the following motions :—
(1) That a Select Committee be appointed to review 

the Motor Traffic Ordinance, 11)28, in the light of the 
experience of the last six months and to make'recom
mendations.

• tication of its intentions as to whether it approves of a Seimrt 
“’" to Otherwise, a lot of unnecessary work will be done by 
ftiers on this side of the House analysing the Report in. 
S. S3f’0'’<^''nnient has approved
the Report O'-

His Fxcf.i.lency : I would draw the bon. Member's atten
tion to the fact that tins is a Legislative Council and not an 
Executive Council.

•I’lir Hon. T. .1. O’Shea : Arising out of thnt answer, may 
T whether Government would not find it more convement. 
L imivc llie adoption of Reports of. Committees appointed by

(2) That tills Council regrets the decision of Govern- I this House? 
ment, announced by His Excellency ill bis speech openinj 
the session, in the matter of insurance against damage bj 
locusts, and recommends that the sebeme of partial insur- 

set’out in paragraph 24 of the Report of tiie Com- 
initlec on Locust Menace Crop Tnsnranc-o be adopted, and 
that the legislation necessary to give effect tliercto be con
sidered during tbe pre.sent "

OR.-\L .\NSWI-;ilS TO QUESTIONS.
CossiiiEu.vTioN OF Rei-oh'ts.

Cai'T. Tim Uos. E. ^[. V. Kenhai-v asked
“ Will Government set aside a definite time for the 

consideration by tills House of tlie Rejiorts of .Auditor,
Land B,ink Conmiittee. Film Censorship Eommittcer 
leleplioiies Coinniitlee, and other papers laid? "

-MoJ'f COLONIAU Sf-Crixmiy (Mil. H. M.-M.
' ant n i' “ “f"'* under Standing'Ruies

I,-^7“ Pi-opositions to the Council on matters
of “3 Rioso mentioned, by giving notice
Eoimcil"*'* ”” ""•’jeet be wislies to be debated in the

'Mhk ('oimcil and say, a.Departmeiita! Rei>ort winch Js laid
„ c t-ib -oV e inf^^^^^ of this Comicil In-the case 

0 -a iemr o a Select Committee of this Council, wh.cl. is hm
I —end^tdi.

PililiSiS '
If, liowever. Government does not 'Y'®’’ ‘ Tv^pojt of the- 
recoiniiiBiidations of a open to any Member to-

the Hon. T. -T. O'Shh-v i Your Ef«c“rffitroduct 
that answer, may I ask then, why » Go'«rnmen^ 
and then withdraw tbe legislation ‘ , ^oved in
Committee, the adoption of whiclv J'‘”^rtanity of debating 
thi3 House, so as to fjive Control
the reccamondationB ofCommittee. The Report of tlmt Ummuice

a nee
13 a

session.

y

I • -Arising out of that answer, may
m mnvl .1 would not find it more convenient

xiou the adoption of tlie^ Reyiorts as and when laid?
witl/a"l!,M'’rt '^'>“^'■'■'1- SkonETAllY ; Yonr Excellency,
tliere is .nnv ‘ 'Auditor's Reixirt, 1 do'not think
‘lie infimnath, “fTr “''option or otlierwise. It is laid for 
in that RctxH' '"'d, if there is any point made^“^sired, it u
it nnulLhlv deahn’l 1 ^’' i ^'' Y' ' Your Excellency,'»

k J desirable that the Govermnent should give some

adoption moved in tlie. House.
His EXCIXI.E.NOY 

Can the hon. Member tell mo.
The Hon.' T. .T- O’Shb-v : Yoi

of that Committee?; Wlmt is the status

„o»,' T.J. 0-6.». ^ Y» f 
—... .PP”"

■* ^-linted many years ngnTim Hon. CoNw.ay Hahvev : „

it
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\-■■ % The Hon. Conway Harvev ; Arming out of that answer, 
■Vour lixcellenoy, may I ask the lion. Member what steps he 
Its taken to remove the menace of Slriga Ilemonthka, many 
rres of which exist on the road reserves and Eailway reserves- 

jii p^„ropean and.native areas between Lnmbwa ana Kisuinu?
His Excnr.i.ENOY ; Has it got any other name?

Thu Hon. Conway Harvey; Striga Hertiwnlhiea is the 
I know, Sir.

It waa a special ^mmiltee—Colonel Maxwell was 
appointed by His Excellency the Governor.

one.

His Exohlusnoy : Not a Committee of this House . 
The Hon. Conway Harvey : Not at all. Sir.

Noxiods Weeds. ■
Cait. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenryly asked !—

“ Will Government state its intentions and practice 
m iireyentmg the growth of noxious weeds, e.g , S..A 
niiiri'jnlil, hashish (bhang), selannm or^wiltl tobacco?"
The Ho.n. The Diiieotor or Aohiculthrh (Mr. Am.

Hnmi) : .No Icgi.slation for dealing with such noxious weed*, • 
other than Indian hemp, i.o., bhang, exists at present in this
uiiony, and having regard to the considerable exnendilure .rx , .
which would be involved on inspcotioii and in other directiom •
for I S proper administration, it.Ts not the intention of Govern- 8 “ Will Government bo pleased to arrange for aa ,
meiit to introduce further such legislation at present. It h I economic survey of the area which would be seryed by a 
considered that this matter is one which could appropriaiclj 8 . branch railway line, Kcdowa-Kmii at an early date?
am aivantageously be dealt with by Local Councila. | .p„i, ppoN The Coi.oNi^t. SMmrr\nv ; Iimtnictions fm-the
m 'll "‘I'l-'r wayi | undertaking of a'furtlier^onomic survey in the near future

„ard to controlling the spread of Mexican marigold. | were recently issued to the-Department concerned. ■
the or Im\ian hemp, is prohibited under
from a If Kules. It is not regarded

I cly agricultural point of view as a noxious weed.
^ le reference to solanum or wild tobacco ” is not under-

tho Com-ont-' ™''y recall that at a recent meeting of
and aS ^ratil ^'=1-estiiig legislative
weeds wirdefmefl " '’‘-'"'‘"S

answe^’^SiJ’wbm"^' ^ i^l' ' •■^rising out of thst
over tlw nmwlh <''o Department of Agriculture

" s.‘ Srr '"“i rEiiSV “ 'it
leiicy,'l"thlid^'T i*,'‘in oi'.Aob'oum ure : Your Excel-..
n'lesliou. Rufliic ii i! ''“‘"lO of Hiat somewhut length.''
department to ilm ii' u''^ * '”1^ notice has been drawn by the 
from time to tirm n^c'^-^ Administration of the presence.
Iboir admiiiistratio’u 'voeds growing within llm area of

only name
The Hon. The Director of Aoricuhture ; That so-called 

nest or parasitic weed Is at present being dealt with under the 
Diseases of Plants Ordinance.

The Hon. Conway Harvey ; Your Excellency, it is known 
to tlie Kaviroiido as Kionga.

Kedowa-Kisii Branch Baiiav.yy Line.

Civil Serv.ants’ Housing Scheme.

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Soiiwartze asked 
Can Government state when it

into force the scheme for the ‘•“’’‘''“S f‘.'X* efl moro 
Servants, which scheme was approved by this Council ino o
than a year ago? ”

stood.

The Hon. The Colonial SEORET.inY: The Scheme or 
Government, advances to European Civil n^profal
them to aciiuiro their own houses 1ms now 
of the Secretary of State for the Cobnies P”“, f 
lo a satisfactory decision being made regaidi „ 
funds for financing tlio solieino.

The source of funds has now vi-ved coiiMto^i™ and it 
ia hojicd to bring the scliemo into fomo in the^

; Arising ...It of that answer Your ■

Excellency; may I ask -lif nr, who.. Gns « 
eperatioii, Govcrnmonl will continm. t 1 ' higher
iS^iing from civil servants their myn lions s at a much lug
rental value than ia justified by the capital

The Hon. T. J. CVShea
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TiiK Hon. The Coloni.\i, Seohet.aiiv ; Your EiMUenq 
Hiavc not any information as to th'o existing practice. I Should 
like notice of the question. y ' ' '

The Hon. T. J; O’She.v : Your Excellency, 1 did ,x,t 
catch that answer.

His E.xoki.i.ency ; The hon. Jlember would like notice of 1 
that question. He is not in pos.session of the facts.

r incil Chamher to seat 60, with four large.committee roOms, 
1 nffices and waiting rooms in' connexion with that. Also, 

Hlirovidcs accommodation for tlie following Departments 
Secretariat.
Department of Local Government 

ment.
^ Cliief Native Commissioner.

Treasury.
Audit.
Attorney General.

......... Eorest Department.
Agricultural Department.
Survey and Registration Departmc.nt.
Education Department.
Medical Department.
Public Works Department..

Lands and Settle-.

MOTIONS. • ••
CBNTit.tt, Offices and L.wv Couiits, NAinoni.

Tni: Hon. Tiif. Coi.oniae SEcnETAity ; Y’our Excellency, 
I beg to move the following resolution standing in my name

” That tiiis Coimcil liereby approve.s tlio expenditure 
of a sum of A'-ld(),l)00 ujion the purposes specified in tbe 
Schedule liercto and mHlcrlake.s to approve tlie inclusion 
of sncli sum in tlie .Scliedule to a future Loan Ordiimnce 
together witli sucli further/sums as may be necessary to 
cover tlie cost of the issue of such Loan.

(..) The second ifecommendation of that sub-com.mitteo 
tint the Law Courts and District Ofiiccs be sited m the, 
that jji.trict Offices were to comiinso

Sntther Departments, which it was eonsidcred desirable

that the Kenya Police

was

SClIKDULE.
Central Ofl'ices, Nairobi, and approach roads 

thereto
Tjuw Courts, Nairobi •

... -
110,000

were:— ‘

was

Total ;C420,000/^ ’

^“1'- Memhcra will be aware that in the Report of the 
IjogiBlative Council on Loan IToposals in 

i it.j that Coimmtteo slated that they considered tliat, among 
other Works wliicli were necessary, were the erection of Central 

ices and Law Courts in Nairobi, and they auggested a total 
H‘0 former and T80,000 for the latter, 

.i.mo * oueetion has been gone into by Govern-
nf » ii“ 1 ‘='''‘»>'lB‘'»l'on lias been given to tlio question
oLai^ng both the Cenl'ral Offices ami the proposed Law Courts.
'dclieinp"''*'n‘ "'* ■ Nairobi Town Planning
in, ri, of tlio various Government Depart-

..oncerned i.avc also I,eon carefully considered.

which “ ''"•'-coiumiltee of Excciitivo Council,
to Gnvcmi ' *0 consider this question, reported
to Govermnent and made the following rccommendntions:-
slioiiUnio'^BimH*'? Government in Nairobi
timi tirohoscd fnr'ii"" Hill. Tlie nccommoiia-proixiscd for fl,c.,e Central Offices comprises a Legislative .

iOfiO.OOO

.50,000,
110,000

80,000Law Courts 
District. Offices •••
Police Headquarters and Lines in , g,, Qqq

Nairobi ••• ■ ' n

Those proposals were put forward to B„m of

for toad dovintion-and £110,000 for tlio Law
n
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stated that, ponding the preparation of a fnrtlier Loan Schedule 
for essential loan expenditure to be made in the futurei jioisiiot 
I)repnred to sanction immediate funds being voted for the pat- 
poses of District Ollices and Police Headquarters.^- .

The Iteiiolulion which I have read out is laid before Cound! 
and 1 beg formally to move the Hesolution standing ia my 
naine.

' (iijj side of the House, not because the work is not necessary, 
but because we have not agreed upon where these offices are 
to he erected, and, until wo are told that, it is our duty to 
oniiose this motion. Until we have a solution of that problem, 
which I think. Sir, should be submitted before the introduction 
of this one, I feel that all Elected hfembers should vote against 
ihis liiotion. I intend to do so.

T,T.-Cor.. Tan Hon. C. G. Unhn.\'M : I am delighted to sm 
the iirnvision being made for a High Court. We all must admit 
tliiil the present building, to say the least, is disgusting.

With regard to the Central Offices,' 1 want to support the ■ 
bon Membe'i- for the Lake. I think GovernmentWould be 
entirely wrong if it built these olliccs on the Hill site, as stated . 
bv the hon. the Colonilif'Secretary. "When he made Ins 
remarks about the £50,000 for the road, may I.aak whether it . 
is Oovermnent’s intention to buy the Hill? It seenm that 
£50 000 would not-only make the road but buy the .-Hill on • 
which tlie offices stiynd. I intend to vote against the money 
voted for this part of the motion. _

Tin- Hon T. ,J. O'SniiA ; T sincerely hoiie that Govern
ment' will see fit to refer this matter to a committee before 
lettiii" It "o to a dlvision.v 1 think we are all agreed that itl 
is very necessary to get mi^iii the near future with the erec ion 
of Central Offices, aiuQso a Court, but it is hardly f.nr to 
expect us, without goin^urther into the inntter, to vote novy 
a sum of .£41>0,000, with the knowledge that further large suma 
would be necessary to complete the sehemer 
made a mistake in my hasty figures, a total f
Involved. In view of the largw aiiioun of money 
Your Excellency, I hope you will agree to refer the matter to
a committee for further consideration.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G.
while agreeing as to the desinibility of Centra ^

Court Hotise-I feel both can bo " i, ‘„ore
this is the moment to pass this motion. I ‘ “f 

' iiitorimition should bo required I*; should
taiiily before we could vote the £4x0,000 as u . j
like io know, before I commit myself, our “ “I;; ^y”;.
llio pr.'sent moment—or our ability faniine e^penili-
llie piirpos.- timt is asked for-m view of tlie 
tiire. tlie expenditure on locusts, and the n isenc .
as rogiirils our'present financial I-\ ^f
would bp udvisablo to refer Ibis to a eomm.ttee of t!i vvho e o
the Elected Meinliers and such > ^G^
side of the Hniise as may be considered desiraWe ^ 
me,It, We could then clarify otir minds on the Milqeet ana

The Hon. The TnnAsunER (JDt.'E, C. Gbannuu) ; Your 
Excellency, I heg to .‘^econd the motion.

The PIon. Conwav Hakvey ; Your Excellency, altlioagb 
I have felt a Jong time that Supreme Court buildings and 
Central I’uhlic Offices are long overdue, I am not satisfied 
myself that we should be justified in spending large sums of : 
money fur a building situated on a site so inaccessible to the 
public as Secretariat Hill. (Hear, hear). H

So far iiB tlie Supremo Court is concerned. Your Excellency,
1 have been greatly impressed by the eloquent appeal by the 
lion, and learned Geiitlcmiiii on my left (the llember tor 
Nairobi.South) on numerous previous occasions. It appears to 
he the tradition. Sir, from ihy knowledge of other countries, 
that the architectural magnificence of these buildings should 
hear soiiiu relation to the fees drawn by those who work in 
them; that liohig so, 1 am not quite satisfied that £110,000 is 

adequate sum. (Laughter).
Quite ajiart. Sir, from the symbol which these Central 

Guveriiiiient Ollices and Siipromd Court buildihg vvbiild repre
sent for faith, solidity and permauence, I believe the expend!- • 
hire can be amply justified on economic grounds. I consider,
Sir, that it is perfectly disgraceful that Government servant, 
sliould be called upon to work urider such sordid and insanitary 

• comlitions as they have been working under for many years in 
venya. A second very strong economic argument to ray ■ 

iiiiml,-Sir, is the convcjiienpo of the public. Hundreds of 
nicimiera of the piiblic'^ro constantly visiting these Goverp- 

nud it is very very inconvenient indeed 
Dt t n'" '^iminess under existirig 'conditions,
fh Jr ^ “f '‘‘>0' importance that the

pembrace t le maximum,!!!),- 
» more 1?''"""'''!;^ “*‘'•'‘‘<•■‘>7 end that II,ey sliouhl be sited

Eol more tban a mile, we will say, from Nairobi town. ■
IIU'V will*'*/’ f"' /'"'I ‘'evemnient starls on this work

iwisitinn 1 ""'"'i ef purchases from people who are
supply goods and materials at competitive pnees.

boric^bilmliiin ^'''u'l^'' = Your Excellency. I
1 mm,on wdl Im nnaniinonsly resisted by hon. Memters

an

new

in a

■<^onjo to a decision.
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o,ir fiiiistituents, and I niust frankly state that, in sip' far us 
llie pi'oplu whom 1 temporarily represent are eoneerned, 1 do 

know their wishes, although I am inclined to believe that 
their desire would he to move further into the town rather 
ihau to follow out the propossils of the motion.

1 ims |irompted,'Sir, to urge that this committee he 
■ aiuiointod very promptly if the House and you, Sir, accept the 

■Iinenduieut, with the recollection,.among other things, of a, 
vorv striliiug figure given as long ago as 1920 or 1921 hefore 
llie' ori'diiul .Geddes' Committee, when that Committee was 

vinced, beyond all question, that, apart from the betteil 
work apart, from the greater work that would he performed in. 
the case of Central Buildings, there was a spocifio largo financial 
5,,vine both in the direction of such minor things ns messenger 
hovs aiid uiinecessnry files, and a very much greater one m the 

. , Xo of imiiortant and highly paid Heads ot Departments who, 
of necessity, wasted a very groat deal of tune on such occasions 
as waiting outside Executive Council and so on. In the case 
of a Cenlral Building, they would be at the heck and call of 
the telephone, and very ,much valuable work would he mii- 
Irihiited to the Slate which is now denied.

•1 hog-fornially to support this amendment.
Thu Hox. E. Powvs Conn; I am iifmid I do pot find 

miself ill a position eithrf to siip|ioit the I''";",: I);
■ul’cndniont. 1 camSoi,conceive tlmt tins i.-? tlu- tim-
iiMvliilto plunge the Colony into further heavy expenditure 
on cniljelliahincnts.

We have hardly recovered yet from the

do, and is in great need of as.sistauco, and " ^ f jg
as'iiistaiiced l^’ Vour .Excellency a stalomert^^^^^ t^^^^
Itself iinahle to come ‘'“'P ; „ sums
it is entirely wrong that wo should continue to sficui „

■of money on atatefy plies of masonry. .
Irr.-Cot,.' tub Hox. «•

caniiDt conceive tlmt thm Hoimc, .iitti t -1 . | x
given, could parry on with the
proimse to move a further ameiidmentr ' ■
biiildiuR of Central Ofilcea and Law Courts ^
Select Committee.’*

Cai^p. Tiu: Hon. H. E. Schwartzc : I beg Ica^, Your 
I’jxcellency, to moYe tin amentlment, ‘A'liich 1 trust Gov^menl 
will accept, tlmt the sum of i;‘i’20,000 be altered'to read 
X'l lO.OOU, tlie word “ purposes ” be altered to “ purjxise ” and 
ihiit in the Schedule the words “ Ccntral Oflices, Nairobi, 
and !i]»proadi roads thereto—,i’310,000 ” he deleted, and the 
total he altered from .£‘120,000 to ^*110,000.

That amendment really means, Sir, that this Council will 
approve the expenditure of .£'110,000 on the erection of a 
Supreme Court, but will not, at tliis stage, vote £010,006 for 
Central Olliees, 1 move that, Sir, and 1 sincerely trust Govern* 
uient will accept it, because. 1 do think this question of the 
Central Olliees should be referred to a Select ■'Committee of tliU 
House, wbieh lias to sanction the expenditure, and decide both 
on llie i)iiestion,of site (which I consider a very very imi>ortaui 
(juestion) and on the (piestion of the sum allocated for roads, 
which I think is out of all proportion toi wliat is necessary, and 
fuialiy, t(j consider whether there is not already a building in 
Nairobi which it would i)c possible to acquire at very imich less 
cost and whicii would make veiy ndmirahle Central Ofiicea for 
a very large number of Onvenin'ient Departments.

At all events, Your Dxcei!ency, all these questions are- 
qncstiim.s which I think 
Select Committee, and to consider and report on to this (k)unciL

Tliese seeiiis to l>e unauiimty on the question of the 
mijircme Court,. Tlie site has delinitely been fixed now by , 
Ciovernment and there is no question with regard to'that siDr 
however inappropriate it may he. At all events, that, I 
believe, would have the unanimous support, of Members on this 

* side of the House.
^ I move this amendment, trusting Government will accept

not

con

shonhl be entitled to fliscn.is inwe

we

The Hox. rtixw.vv Hahyev ; Your Excellency, I beg 
leave to seconil.

Lr.-Coi,. Tub Hox. W. K. Tuokkh ; Y’oiir Excellency, in 
supimrtmg-the amcmlmcnt of the hoii. Mhmber for Nairobi 
,.‘,1“! Vi ^ it 'H'ilo clear—I think it is

erahly clear frum the ronmiks on this buIo qf the House—
■ in'"'.'! *’ v’** l'er|ietinite longer than is

v X /V'^' "'“‘‘••i' (Inveinment Borvants are
m 'S, "f “">amhncnt la mainly inspired by the
siili.r ii; '’T“‘‘i’very iin]K)rtant consideration, a con- 

n. ‘■'*‘^‘1 i“ »>‘a vase of the Law Courtsl.nt nut ni the case of the Central Offices.
he dLldw'r’ iss'‘as "’hich should not

ilccidtd on our iwrsonal idea.s bo much as ou the desires of

to ft

the absence of inforination as 
, and I suggest that weI liavc already pointed out 

jegarda our finances at the moment
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oaiinot commit ourselves to it large'expenditure till that'intorma- 
tion is foi'tlicomiiig; It would be much better and more 
appropriate to discuss the question in Select Committee than 
in the House. , '

The Hon. The TBP-asUBEii; Your Excellency, reference 
ba.s been made by one or two hon. Members to the finauciai 
IKisition, and 1 rise. Sir, merely to remind lion. Membera that 
thhy have in front of them now the Financial Eeporfand 
Statement showing the exact position of the finances to the 
31st December, 1928. •

The Hon. F. Arthur Bemisteb ; Your Excellency, I am 
sorry to interfere in a debate of this kind, but I do not ipiite 
see where the question of the financial position arises. It has 
been decided very carefully that great economies are to be 
effected by the erection of these buildings, and to refer to these 
buildiuBs as having no relation to economy is quite wrong. 
There is no question about it that the Eailway.Manager could 
prove in a very short lime that the vvoi'k of his men and the 
eeonoiiiics effected in working will be enonuous, notwithstand- 
nig the glorious buililing that he has put up, which I certainly 
think, will look well on picture [xrstcards in the future. But, 
Sir. I do think that the question of economy of sendee should 
be mud; more pres.scd than this cry of economy in building, 
ibo luiost example that hon. Members can have before them 

IS the London County Council Offices, which cost ,£1.500,000 
in Ilnur first inception and which, in three years, it has been 
ilelnntcly proved, Inive saved T.TOO.OtX) in working, i

Bev. Canon The Hon. Harrv Leakev ; Your Excellency, 
1 wish to 8up()ort the amendment'because I certainly. . ■ •

. Hi,s Excp.i,i,HNoy ; Which amendment are yoii supporting?
M , Harry Leakey : That of the hon.
,1^1,". T South. I Ihink’it is a perfect disgrace that
tiine^ " “'IRRIiI remain ns they do to-day, and it is high
Fnm.r ""rI’otli for the sake of the 

- Tmw Cm^ ‘"'''o I'Rve to do'with those

It seemed quite clear that it wan impossible to
accouimodate the local ns well as every central activity in 
VuildiiP'. When that decision hud been made, the question 
»m;e as to whether the two sets of offices (one for the local 
activities and one for the central activities) should be located in 

. 1 part of the town or whether other, considerationa
-houli'l be taken into account with a view to siting the local 
1-tivities elsewhere. There is no question that the local 
•ictivities slurnld bo situated in the City Square, and those officea .
Kill accommodate such things as the Land Bank, Local Land 
Peaistrv the District Commissioners Ollices—all the activities ■ 
mi'’which people in Nairobi need to consult and visit Govem- 
niiuit deiiartments about in the ordinary course of their duties, 
where tlioy will find all facilities in close contact with the

•aumicipal activities and with the law courts.
The choice of siting for the Central Offices to accoimiiodate

the central activities of the Government has been the 8iib]ect -
of a veiy great deal'of consideration. Four or five.different 
riles have been examined in person by two or three committe^. 
and the decision to place the Central Offices on hecrctariat Hill, 
tboudb differed from by different sections of the coninmnity m 
Xaiiobi on the ground of distance and inconvenience, was 
liken inio very careful wAideration. Tt is a magiiificient si e 

m an aichit-ectural i^t of view. I tliiiik the difference in 
Jistance which people ^ild have to pass ov-er to get ‘o 'Mb - . 
“lerless than'three-quarters of a mile. “t"'
tioiis, Sir, were taken into account when the site was gho.sen..

Dr.-Cot.. The Hon. C. G. Durham; Your Excellency

OQO

: You have already spoken, I am afraid.
: Your Excellency,

His Excellency

Lt.-Ool. The Hon. C. G. Durilam 
arising out of the expluiintion given. . • ^

The Hon. Conway H.vuvey ; On anot there a now queslion before the House in the fo
amenduieiit?

H.S Excellency ; If the hon. Memher wishes to speak on 
the ainciidmeiit. . .

Lt.-Col. The Hon. C. G, Durham
to the aiiiendnient that the Commissioner 1 
iiieiit. Lands and Bettlemeiit. . •

IDs'Excp.li.ency : I am afraid you
From the Government point of ™"pr“'‘’ap'i*iointcd to 

have no objection to a Select Com"" f to thf
deal vvith the question of f Governiiteiil to acceptW Courts, I am prepared, on heliall 01 u

tllat\her^n^“'' ‘'*'"■■’"1 f<"' tlie other ImihUiigs.
"""•"""t'lv " ttML an 

’“Milt atiiMui coii-iitlered.

ERNMKNT.LANDs'^lNn'w'',” ™t‘ IlOOVL GOV-
Excelleirev ,^, (Mr. W. M. Looan) : Your
I may periians “'*‘"8 the Central Offices,
decided waa !vlietlipr'"''t **’-'*l question Government

accommodato every Government activity m

• It is really in reply 
for Local Govorn-

very soon lhe.se 
1 think the que.stinn of site

out of qrder.arc
that t

»
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'i
t 5Ticli a niattcv as tliis, 1 maintain, innst have been in the 

■ ,1 nt Government for weeks past, and it would have been 
nablo I simgeat, to expect that it shovdd have been com- 

’!mIic'ited’to Me'mbcrs, not a tew days ago but a few weeks ago. 
S same applies equally to the Bills coming up for discussion.
11 is very difficult to ascertain in advance whether a particular 
mil is ..oiiv' to make its appearance or not, and that does not 
V n in Uie efficient discussion of those Bills when they do coma 
nn^ T make this protest purely in the interest of the efficient
wo'rkin'g of this Council.

rviT Till'. Hon. H. E. Sciiw.mitzii : Your Excellency, on 
.1 „ Im Member’s point of order, it he wishes to raise such a 

Int of order I siihniit it should have been raised when the 
irkm was introduced and not wait until the question is put. 

Ills Exci;i.i.i!NCV : I may assure hon Elected Members

husiness.
• The question is in the terms of the motion. . 

was pht anil carried.

Wiii'.a Buii.uixns. •

rise
__ it resolved that this Council 

the excess under Hen| g l'eretd,'’being met from
•^;S'i.nd“Sead'Housing for Government Ser- 
•vant3°” of the Eoan adiediile.

the ameiidment proixised by the lion. Membc'rtfur Kairiji 
South. I may say,.with regard to the referencesrto finintt 
that some linn, kfembers seem to have forgottenjthat theis 
funds are Loan Funds. They do not come directly—thoo^ 
they do ultimately, of course—out-of the resources of the 
country. They are spread over a number of years.

1 will first put the amendments.

The amendment proposed by the hon. Member tor Plaleao 
North has not been seconded, therefore it falls.

1 will now .put the amendment moved by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi South, that the figures i‘U0,000 be snh 
stitiited for the figures £130,1)1)0 where they occur in the motion 
and the schedule, and that the word “ pnrposes” in line-2In 
deleted and the word " purpose ” be substituted therefor; anJ 
mat the word.s and figures " Central Offices, Nairobi, and 
approach roads tbei-eto . . !.‘:il0,n00 " bo deleted from the
Schedule.

ii

C.viT. Tin; Hon. ]•:. M. y, KiinI'Ialv : On a point of order, 
tour Excellency, before the i|uestion is put—it is a |ioint cl 
general application—Govermiionl, Sir, undertook to ftirnisl | 
LIceted Membej-s with an agenda prior to all meetings ol „ 
Uiuncil. We have not had such an agefida and a question cl 1 
this kind, 1 suggest, should not be put without giving time lot 
ms to discuss it among ourselves and come to .some coherent 
ojimion. I siiggeat. Sir, that jt is improper to have spasmodic 
iliscu,s.sii,n.s wliich have not been stihmitted to us. We Imvehid 
no agenda as to what was to he discussed at this session and I 
no consider it is wrong.

'file question

Be

-1 H. SoHWanTZE: On that point ol
■ , I''“‘!>l«ic.V, may I inform the hon. Sfember that

lie agenda was sent to the Elected Members by the Clerk and 
^ Government can,be

mntio..' Member with’ an agenda of every single
he ihiii^'^"'^'' ’' "'iis done in this case that could

SatlEIJULE.

Other Buildings. (OfficcsI--t-...
Kwnlo
Ngong ....................

• Isiolo

.ffiOO
t.002
l,2i>0

P-S«ruhe’,^;,r‘’''f P’"'' • Hxeellency, I would like
It is a im- mem I r fot West Kenya,
in advaiire of ^Ittinhera cannot get, some time
discussed duriim li '>» indication of i questions to I*
n dinicillv 1,*'““ Government may f.iid itself »

inioii expressed thllfGov- 
an agenda to Sfcinhcis .£2,852,” ■

Your.Excellency, the ” notations within sub-heads
legislative sanction for certitm r Im Vvbrks Com-
abown in the Loan execution of
mittee have authonsed. will turn to pagt ’
wrtiun enrly work. H non. mcw «
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the Loan Statement,■ wliicli was laid on the Table ‘Vestenl, 
they will see that the first head (a) Tublie Building S 
divided into siib-heads 1 to G-Houaing for Govom^enbZ’ 
vanta. Medical Biiildings, Educational Buildinga, Olbt 
Buildinga, Maize Drying Installation and Cold-Stora|i Install

are aware, it has always been the 
. ,,, , , ‘'PPr"™l Pf the House, to allow

the Loan Works Committee certain latitude in approving re- 
allocation of exiiemhtiire, but some explanation aeenis deairable m 
as to the reason why the Coimniltee re-allocated, without the I 
sanction iif Council, savings under, for' example, (1) I 
Housing of Government Servants, to mPet excesses under I 
say siiWiead (I), Other Buildinga. At the stations referred to 

t e hchedido, when the (iiiestioii of housing was examined
stu.nl'i’ '■■‘''■‘“'P oil'CP accommodation
should be provided hut that the necessary funds for those 
ofiices weremot avnilahle under sub-head (-li. The Committee 
[Zu ‘'"It it wp'iild he rca,aonable to meet those
iru: I the Schedule are quite
d cci ''‘!i' Buh-head (1). and the
I k ! I 'B to obtain legislative sanction for

o.atioii. So much for the general princi|de involved.

lion l'> mid a further word of explana-
will . ,r„" r*' .‘'.'B -Bypemhturi; at Ngong. If lion. Memhere
orieinallv tl° **'“ they will see that
nS ollo^-mtcd for housing at*
proviaian m,t 'T • to t>>e date on which that
that the hei 1 ®Bhedule, the Government decided

■ from Narolf '’rovince should be moved
necersirv to .b"'*’ conse(|ucnee, it was no longer

cm en?;''.";'''' '""'‘’"’S progntmine at NamV
l'»ilding\,ro,I|.„"^f,"^ ™'’Bclcd im the Schedule. The 
penditiirc of f 1 niq ’'‘:‘-'BBB»tT at Ngong has involved nn ex- 
«f T5,050 in uIi' ti," ora total

CS.ina n, ^ provision for fiousin" at Narok
'‘“■'“B of I'ousim. ■ ‘’‘"Bfore, is to meet Ihe reqiiire-

film
P'->illo,.„,i,;„'‘^“'"'‘•'1 'V.ll give formal sanctio^ to tliese ^

metioned included £5,108 for building .the D.C.'s and the 
VDC's house at Narok. That was changed without the 
tnowledne or sanction of the Loan Works Committee, and 
vLan was substituted for Narok. At Ngong, one house was 
i, an'’instead of two, and, in addition to that, we are now 
Mked for a further sum of £1,002 to build certain ofiicea. I 

ihinit Sir that the procedure is entirely out of order, and 
r would like, further, to ask for. nn explanation from tlic- 
o„i„iii.il Secretary in this respect. Ho states that the amount 

«.ived on buildinga at Narok. Actually, Sir, that ammim 
has been re-asked for. S.omo two months ago if 1 am right, . 
the amount was again included in the Loan Works Buildmg 
Pro-i-amme and these buildings at Narok have not been 
roinpicted because there were no funds to-do so Under thoao 
circmnslances 1 am going to vote against this .11,002.

As lion. Memhers 
luactice, carried on

Till-- Hon. H. E. Schwaiitzb : Your-Excellency,
1 ,lu,1,1,1 also like to pk for a fiill explanation on these points, 
„,„c especially on tile point raised by the li«t speaker as to ■ 
whether it is a fact that the sum of .tn.OOfl was orgiiiaity 
sinicti-niod for the hiiilding of two houses. Is it a fact that 
ivilhmit anv reference io anyone, His Excellency Sir Edwaid 
Grigg directed that only^ie hoiise stinnld he ^
,1,at house should he theT^^ie occupied by Imnsell/ Hu rt. .i 
very strong-feeling ill Bin. Colony about this. .

Cait.

Lt -Coi. Tilii Hon. W. K. Tuukkii ; As a member of the 
Uaii Works Committee, 1 support
lor Kikiiyn says; at any rate ‘ f ’“.‘j “ tot
to the lion. Member an opportunity "'8“
i, is the intention of Government o ^ to his Hmise
if there is to be any variation ‘"'‘’cr this partre
whether the vote has been granted
schednle or by budgetting. There ■'■‘1 '' I'**" “
doubt on this particular subject, ,ggUgted

SiKii/fJJ^'ftiToit on Bniir..c WotiKs (Mn. H. L.:

''Bg to second the motion.
. .l/r.-Cor,. Till! IIov P n

"'•‘•'Uig out of the exriKn i-' = Yoiir Excellency.
Secretary, I Pg^e one or t«^' by the hon. the Colonial 
I "btild liPe , “ °r. '■'•niarka to mako. First of all,

B,.), Rir, „,gt originally the laian Works

house for aiiproval.
C.tto Till! Hon. E. M- V-

I shnnhl like to amplify the .^,“,1,,,^,,^ „„a wrongly
last speaker. Bir, the House, Nairobi,
cslahli-shoil, when sums voted f''^ Government House,
"■ere diverted to building or adding to im'erni

/
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Moiiiljiisa. If tlie Elected Members, Sir, b.'idXiinanimood, I 
opiMsed tliiit, iis tliey slioiild- have done, insteadvot runni/ I 
away from the liglU, as they did do, tliis incident (icreemt^ 
would not have arisen—and it arises on tin's particidar vote in 
two places, because T notice that Isiolo is also on the ihi 
Now, Sir, the intention of (iovernnient was originally to make ■ 
Mem—this is proper to the discussion. Sir—the headnnarten 
of the Northern I’rontier Province. It was subsequently 
decided, without reference to this Ilonse, that Isiolo lilioaldbe' 
the headquarters of the. Northern Frontier Province. If fte 
headquarters of llie Northern Frontier Province are not to be 
in the Northern Frontier Province, then. Sir, I suggest they 
should he at Nanyuki, the railhead on that particular portion 
of the railway. 1 oppose this vote. Sir, because of the principle 
involved—or tlie hick of principle—which was esInbliBhed when 
the funils for (!i)veroiiient House, Nairobi, were wroiiglv trans
ferred to dovernment House, Mombasa, at n lime when 
rdected Members hniientablv failed in their duty to tin 
enimtry.

V
wljere savings from items uiuler ohe, head are set 

excesses under another, and are finally set riglit in the 
laiicinentary Appropriation Ordinance, so hero we are 
° , to yon to give ns that sanction in order that the Loan
Shcdiiles when they are prepared, arc perfectly correct. I 
jhink these two princiiiles should he keyit distinct.

- C'W. ScnwAiiTZU; Your Excellency
1 have an answer to my question about two houses, not'

O'
f':
■V-I

may
one?

Tnr. IloN'. Tin; Coi.oNi.yi/SKOUET.Aiiv; I will, it I may,. . 
tlie Senior Commissioner, Kikuyu, to answer that.tall u|Kiu

He iietually erected those houses.
Tin; riON. E. IL lloiixi;: Two houses were built—one for 

[he Senior Commissioner and one for tlm clerk.
Tin; Hos. C. _(i. Hrini.yM; If Narok isLt.-Coi.. 

ahandoued. •
His ExcEi.r.u.N0V ; 1 think you liuve already s|)okcn on Uae

y/ liIlia Excki.i.e.vcv ; Hoes'any other hon. ifeinber wish to

'I'm: Hox. Tm; Coi.oniai, Skohetahv : Your Excellency, 
ciuleayoured, m my introductory remafks, to make it cle.yr 

''‘"mniltee bad come to ibis House 
tiu.t Ii' "H'lm it quite evident to the House
I , ov 'Imy hu,| done wus subjeet to legi.sl,ltive
■ .iHiiin and they desired endorsement of ibeir action.

I tliink'tu '* !'■ vi’*'*’" ■‘I”''* "" subject of jirinciple. but
it yvere lnvV””i' ‘ '.ftt'tm/i'tte betyveen the two i!rinci|ilea, m 
of N''o'm> *1 '*'*' I ‘t* ‘'“t ‘tmt principle that, in the case 

■ oredna 1 '’“'t Pmvided for Ngong, although
• llio” Council ''**'"'* stliedole ns passed by

tliafilicv 1,^. ttm Ptoiiared In concede to bon. Jlcinhcrs 
irL s m.f! '“ti-tf <lmie without

put it foryy-ml fro ' n"''r"‘ '^ 
decLsinn to'mo’y! i,'’, |’“™i'nuient point-of view. Unit'the 
made by the C jvo. rm '.''■■'‘'T'ut'ters from Narok to Ngong yvas 
were present T , i" “* Unofficial Members

'tliinkhon \L„|ii' \ ‘ ''“''"'b' lieen made, I d? not
Work., (•.aimiiimi “'r'i unnsidcred tliat Urn Loan
with the crecii m ,,r m • ‘r"” '

lutwrc of '‘t’"'" imtamuch as it.yvas
Tbi-y l.av; nl ; ’ m,,"';; '‘^"''i'luarters of ,|,c Masai Province,, 
give them its edverin" dppr"|’ir'‘'""‘^

apeak?
motioji.

Before puiiing the question, in reply to the observalioiiB

:M;es%ndtrhi‘theInt"eltfa^^^
with the decision of Executive Council.

Cait. The Hon. H. E. ScHyv.yiiTZr.; On a pm^ of 
explanation, I think Your Excellency nimrtcra
never •suggested for U: moment that the change u , .
from Narok to.Ngong was done for '-fXVorX
the beat interests of the- country and on the a 
Executive Council. What I asked '’1 _
house provision xvliieh had '>‘^‘=11 agreed.t r. „ mitered to
Ngoiig, as sanctioned ^“'jXh'rdefm'ite'initructioirs.
' house at a much greater cost oil ru ,
of His Excellency and the Works Committee. I am opy
aakiiig for tact.s, Sir.

Hia Excei.t.enov ; I think the answer 
in the iiegiitiN-e.

I
Fiance

I
I

one

to that qiiestion'is

no

of the motion.Thb,ypieation is in the terms 
The question was carried by 2'3 '“*^3 to 1 .

; Messrs. Baker, Bale, HorL’, Canrtnan nfcounting <jue8lio|i 
heiiis of revenue and expenili-
iiiore

: __  .
Camjibell. Dock, Dobbs. Gnmiuim
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It also lecominendB that all fihua coming into tlii§ country 
should 1)0 consored do novo on arrivnl. The original Com- 
niiltee recommended that the English or South African cen- 
forship certificatea should be taken. This Committee did not
recommend that.

Leakey, Messrs. Logan, McCarthy, Malik,'•Montgomay 
Afoore, Ur. Paterson, General llhodes, Messrs. Scott 
Sir Ali bin Salim, Col. Wilkinson. | ' '

, I y"
Noes-. Messrs.'Bemister, Cobb, Coverdalc,'Col. Dathm 

Air. Conway Harvey, Alujor Johnston, Captain Kenealy, Col! 
Kirkwood, Mr. O’Shea, Capt. Schwartze, Col. Tucker.

!
i

There are two alterations, as mentioned in the motion,
■ 10 the report as it originally was put up byGhe Committee. 

One of them is that the Committee recommends that there 
ihall be three categories, and the recommendation now before 
the House is that these should be reduced to two, ns it is 
considered it would be irnpracticable for various reasons to 
have three dilTereut categories.

It is also recommended now that the original report of 
the Committee should be varied to the extent of disiiensing 
with a Police Otlicer on the Board. A Police Officer is a 
aicmher of the Board in most parts of the Empire, but, looking 
at it, it appeare, rather unreasonable ho should he, for the 
Police are the jtersons to talte action if there is a breach of- 
the conditions on ^vhich a film is shown; it does- not seem

on the Board

PtLM Censorship.
Tnn Hon. The Aotino Chief Native Co.M.iiiklo.NEa; 

, Your Excellency, I beg to propose the icsolution standing in 
■ my name :—

“ That the Eoiioi t of the Select Committee appointed 
to consider the (]uestion of Eihn Censorship be adopted, 
subject'to the following alterations :—

(1) Paragraph .a (.‘i).—That the mmiher of categories
under which ceiiBorship is to be carried ont 
should be two only, namely, African and non- 
Africans.

(2) I’aragraiih j (.5).—That the Board [)mik).sed should
not include a Police Officer.''

i
quite right that a Police Officer should be also 
that censors-the film before it i.s shown.

the recent CommitteeOne of tiie alterations yiade by 
is that there eliould hi^paid Chairman of the Board.

Paragraph 7 of <the report give.s various suggestions for 
guiding the Censorship Board. I think everybody is agreed 
that it is desirable that films coming into this country like 
this should be consored very carefully before they are shown, 
owing to the entirely different outlook on life and entirely 
dilfercnt cuatoms of the inhabitants of this country from the 
people in Europe. Air. Baldwin, in 1927, in a public siicech, 
said-;— a

S
/ -

In 19-28 a repon was jiut up by the Committee which had 
been apiiointed to go into the question of film censorship, and 
these rules were presented to Legislative Council. These rules 
did not meet with the approval of a large part bf the public 
of tins Colony, and on a motion in Legislative Council, » 
now coiiimittce was appointed, the terms of reference of which 
were That this Council resolves that the 'proposed rules 
retomng to the censorship of films bo referred back to a Select 
Aoiiiimttee for reconsideration. This Select Committee sat at 

egmmng yf this year, and put up this report, which waJ 
taut on the table at the last session of this Council.

fail but that the conception of the white 
races generated in the hearts of the coloimul nicea may 
bo an initial step in the downfall of those white lacc. 
iliemsclves.” .

He (Mr. Biihlwin) U>oke(l witli the jrravost 'nn'r^’homiou on

7“-
i. w.
aiittee have been put up. . *

Committee are contained in 
from I L ‘’'oy ‘’‘iTer in certain respccU

made by the fTrevioui

the wliite races 
will not only 1

a" appca|''l™"i-'l romiiiended a single censor with
'o.niulc'sii-ahlc filmJl, r'” "'at 'bis iniglif le.id
W’as an opnortunitv f*•'“ country before there
of "lia Con 1 at"’ '»>« recommendationstainino a ccrtiio*! ^"ard should he appointed con-
•of the'’report I’orsoimel, whicli appears in paragraph 5 Ci'

•■S.
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• 10 lw">l eensorship from tlie comniercinl ixiim of view, inas- 
■ jiiin.i, ns the renters of films are very reluctant toi, take the 

risk of their filnia being cut about after they get out of their 
control. Those dini'cnlties arid thdae reasons will bo very much 
(•reater when we arrive at the stage of importing ” talkie 
filni.s. I speak subject to correction, but I umlorstanil that the 
cutting about of " talkie" films jeopardises the further use 
of them, and, as they are very expensive, and likely to remain 
very exiiensive for a long period, because of the difliculty of 
taking them, it will make it very difficult indeed for this 
country to get tlie.se films.

ill my opinion, Hir, it is ab.sohilely unneccssiiry to censor 
all lilnis for Europeans dc nmo. They have already undergone 
severe censorship in at least two countries before they reach 
here, and, as evidence that that censorship is not uusuited to 
the requirements of the Enropoiiit popiiliition here, 1 make 
the statement that there, have been very few films found tm- 
suitahle for exhibition to Europeans in this cottntry during the 
hist tew vears. 1 thing it is only lair to people who think as 1 
do on th'is subject tliat Govornnieiit. should make some state
ment as to tlie miinber of films it has been found nece.ssaiy to 
ban during tlie last two or three year.s. 1 have liearil o^’eiy 
few. .Mso, I tliink it should do soinetlimg more to jiislity the 
cliiiiV'e froiii the present censorship to the Board that is ■ 
recniimiended. If I am riglit in believing that it has been 
loiiiid Iieces.sary to bimA’ery few pictures tern ered for exli bi- 
tioii, and if I am right in believing lliat pub ic ^
found little dissatisfaction witli the pictures shown f™"’. 
point of view of the censor, I may, say there is no i;j3 'te' ™ 
for chaii'Mii" from the present method of control. Ihe lolice

to have dmie his work veiy enicieiitly, and I see >'« {• f ““o'' 
whatever for changing from the present order of thmgs.

•I regard with considerable alarm the f
pmiKised Board of Censors. Let me niake it 
1 liave no objection to a lady being on 
contrarv, if you are going to have a ^ ^ n,dd be niit
of a wmnan is very desirable i hut I think she ^
on that Board on her liierits. T take it rather a a, is^ to 
the women of the country than a tribute to them that t tab 
have been found nece8.sary to mention specia ^ 
of a woman, and also I think it is
Iiiittee to pick out'one particular organisation , i
that ilie woman member of the Board “ “ion
that organisation. I stand second to n n""
for tlio personnel and work of the „ ""rthL report 
Leagiie, but I think it is "O’ maav>sab e that 'ns 
slmiild advise tl.at the woman member ,,,ould
If it were recommended tliat a woman be api>ointed I

I move the adoption of tlie report with the emendationj, 
mentioned. j

Tim Hox CoNW.vY H.vuvev : Vour Excellencybeg leave 
to second. ' ”

Tim Hox. T. ,1. O’Biiu.v: Your Excellency, I consider it 
my bouiideii duty to oppose tlie adoption of this rejiort. I 
oppose it. Sir, in the belief that 1 am expressing the views and 
feelings of a large class of the European peojile of this country 
—people whom 1 might speak of as the iiiavticulate niass-i 
ivlio do not feel (■oiiipeteiu to criticise legislation and 
realise the consequence of it until they are up against those 
coiisequeiices. 1 feel certain tliat it tlic Euro leaii people of 
this coimlry realised what is involved -in t lese proposals 
there wmild he a strong outcry against their adoption. Dn- 
fortunately, public opinion is very lethargic in tliia country, 
and, mole imfortimately still, only expresse.s itself rather late 
ill the day. 1 imagijle that not until something arising onto! 
the applcation of lliese proim.sals has liapjieiied will tile public 
exiire.ss its opinion. It will hq iiiiilor.slood, Hir, tliat I am not 
op[Kjsing the adoption of the' motion in so far us it refers to 
tlie.cciisyrship of films for Africans. Everybody wlio takes 
an interest in the development of the African seems to be 
agreed that it is liighly desirable that there should he a rigid 
censorship of films in so fur as he is concerned. That view 
I am not prepared to opixjse. I quite recognise that a strong 
censorship is very necessary in view of the quality of tlie films 
circulating.

never

now

1 tactically all the films which come to tins country are 
of a recreative ratlier than an instructive nature,' Tliat being 

^ so, 1 agree that strong eensorship of films for Africans.is 
iiecessaiy hut when it coine.s to censoring afresh for Europeans 
an t ie liiins tliat come into the eoimtry, I think the Govern- 
neiil 13 undertaking a very" unwise step. The suggestion that 

.1 lilms coming riiito Kenya should he censored ilc novo for 
^ greatest alarm. It is one of the

\ery lew evening recreations available to the European iKOple
iL^rc'd^viiir'.o r'"'

horror. oxtetit in Hiig report filb-me

fact^l,7"i-n“ ‘;"!‘’‘‘''r'rahle practical difficulties in the way; in 
tVn»r«hif‘i'*'" ■n''c
- -co,n.i,eiid«n,7"hi:'i;u;i^;:::“''‘^
coiniL"i‘ n'"'"'’ practically all the films

«'iil>Hion to Euroixians have
four time, hetnrc^l '

hetorc 11,ey come liere. There are great objections
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think tlmt would be sullieient, and Your Uxc'elltuicy and vm 
siiwcssors (-mild due consideration.to the facuthat’ih 
Iiarticuliir League was run by ladies whose public- wort entillfd 
consideration in making the apixiintinent. J

Tiw IION. The AcriNO Cnini' N.mvn CoMMi.sswNrn ■ On 
a point of explanation, Vonr Excellency, I think that narti 
culiir reference to the lady slipped in by accident It 
the recommendation of the hon. Member for the Lake that 
the lady .should be deputed by the East Africa 'Women'a 
League. 1 had put that recommendation in the original copy 
m (lencil, and 1 notice it has been typed in us part of the 
report.

Sub-clause (a) lays down :(I am.;Epeaking enlirely of 
cshlbition to Europeans) ■ • .

. “ No stage play, film or poster should be [lasaed for 
cxbihitioii to any persons which in the opniion of the 
ceiisoi'.ship aulliorities may arouse undesirable racial feeling 
1)V portraying aspects of the life of any section and par
ticularly of the white race which, however innocent in 
themselves, are liable to be inisiindcr.stood by commtmilies 
with other custoin.s and triiditions."
Practically all the plays and Itlins deal with the 

abiiorinalities -rather tliiiii the normalities of European life. 
I/xiking back on the limited mimber of pictiire.s that Miave 

disiilayed in this country in the laat four or five years, 
I can think of very few that have not contained incidentH that 
could not he construed, as liable to be misunderstood by ciaii- 
inuiiities with other customs and traditions. I invite atiy body 
(j1 people to witness half a dozen of the tyiio of film that is 
displayed in this coniiti'y to 81i]ipnrt mo or refute me in lliali 
view.

IIi.s Lxcki.i.mncv : Is it your explaniitioii that it docs not 
really form part of,the report? -

Jiir. PIo.v. Till- .\cn.\(i Chiek N.vtive Commissioxkr:

seen

Yes.

lliK Hox. T ..T. O'SHitt : 1 am very jileased to learn that 
that reference has been taken out; it will be tinderslood, of 

. that It 13 not because of any lack of appreciation of the 
work of the East Africa Women’s League.

ibustrating,, the practical difliciilties of exercising this 
eo severe ceiLsorsliiii in the form recoiiitiidnded bv the Com- 

mitue, may I draw the atleiilion of the House to paragraph . 
he "’ ‘'t' ‘ pictorial iwsters should
slmnl i '’'i'^'' Board and {hat local advertising matter

■bold he submitted for censorshii. to ii competent local
no sil ««'-crnor. Now, Sir it may be '
iim o to Pcovide for the ceiisor-
he?oro il*I'ccause these are made some time

• all Lcil adv (■ ‘'"‘I'icycd, but when it comes to siibiiiittiiig
able sU adli- ^ that that i.s an mireasoi.-
is coinrLcd al, “-I'"' '?’ ".'““'"“cb as the local printed matter ' 
and iirLcs ti entirely of notices of the date and time 
for the be extremely difficult now
cnaiitry to coinffirwit ’ “ pictures in this
- invitation .o'vio,atMi:'i!:w";!„::;::;;-^|';^;;:i;»"^

because it"'is wv '‘|tlciuion. Sir, to paragraph 7,
opisisiiion to thh “I'-' ^ ’"'so my very strong

• carryi„g."„i’,‘.' “ .1 believe. Sir, that the strict
libn.s that ,ire evliiim ‘'.'^’'"ctlons would ban iiiiie-teiitlis of the 
of the films 11,.,1 i'.! nnj' part of Kurojio and iiiiic-tcnths ■
“'•■‘try, I renca, if exhibition in this
prctatioiy.ot those insfra,.fi °Pi»‘o". the strict inter-
tonlhrof the films ten/^'?'f'* ‘••‘bibitioii of tiine-

a lilms tendered for exhibition in this country.

course

ijiib-olansc (h) lays down :—
'■ No stage play, -liliii or {loster should he passed for 

• exhibilimi to any neiioii which in the opiniuii of llie 
....sor.ship aiithoritfo is likely to upset the susceptibilities, 
religious or othei-wfe of any section of the people before 
whom it is exhibited.” _ —~-

cell

I suggest. Sir, that the strict interpretation of that iiistriic- 
lion will interfere with-the exhibition of ipiito a large mimbcr

1 witne.ssed.the exliibitumol films.. Only a week or two ago 
■ of a very amusing film up in Eldoret entitled " Ihe KeUys 

and the'Cohens." It was one of the most delightful filiiis 
I have had the pleasure of seeing for the lust year or two but, 
lean readily understand " blue stocking ” people having strong 
objeetion to that picture as likely to offend the racial siuscop- 
tibilitie.s of the Irish people and the religious su.seeptilnlitics 

- of ilie Jew8.

inmiiclioiis, there! ^ „o reason why they ■*b‘''''V';'‘ '‘.T. -no 
lictiiios on those grounds. It may seem ab.siiid, but tin >
«l people who interfere with the pleasures of ijcople Ips 
fciintry are the type of people who bo,_•'■*■; “ ir, J-, .. " g 
I believe it is a fact that the film of Oi*' .'' i,'hficause ih 
objecled to bv the " blue stockings ” of this ‘o«'' witnC-ed 
••as liable to arouse a desire on the part of thQSO^
it to indulge in pick-pocketiiig. That
fact.
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\
"No stage play, film or poster should be passed (or 

'exhibition to any person'whioh .iu tljeiihpinigput iijf 
censorship authorities brings ipto disrepute or, pidcule the 
Forces of the Crown and His Majesty’s' Unifonns 
autliorised British Force and their nnifonns."

Vonr Excellency, 1 repeat that I am criticising tlicEO pro
posals fnmi the point of view of a Eurojwan audience. I 
this House whether it is not a fact that a very large proportion 
of the funny clement of the pictures is liot provided by people 
in uniforms of one sort and another? While, if exhibited to 
native.s, that might apply, it seems to me the height of 
absurdity to sngge.st idealing with a F.uropean audience) that 
that provisiiiiris, from any iioint of view, advisable.

Suh-chmse Ui) read.s :—
" No stage play, film or poster should he passed for 

exhibition to any per.son winch in the opinion of the 
censorship uuthoritics'is likely in a wide sense to bring 
white women into disrepute.”
Vour Excellency, 1 do-iiot go to the pictures very niucli—

I (inly go to those that I hear are well worth going to, because 
I have something ehse to do with my time in the evening- 
hut, on liHtking back on the thirty or forty pictures I have 
witnessed in the last three or four years, 1 should say that not 
less than one out of three of them exhibited white women in i 
way that certainty-hringa theip into disrepute, in my opinion. 
The actions of white women displayed in the average picture 
may he likely to bring tliem into disrepute if exhibited to, saf. 
Africans, hut when it cornea to exhibition before Europeans 
we can appreciate that these pictures are giving the abnor- 

, nialitics of life, and that they do things to arouse interest or 
provide amusement. Their actions are, I suggest, such as are 
likely to bring them into disrepute, and a. literal interpretation 
of that clause would again, I consider, ban'a very large pro- 
jwrtinn of the films that Euorpeans are in the habit of seeing 
m this country.

censom set up under these instructions 
Would find it practically imiiossihle to carry out these instnic- 
tions without banning a'verv large proportion indeed of the 
pictures that the iieoide would wish to see. and are gntitW 
tr> ECO. and such a degree of interference with the aninsenienU 
of the imiplc is, T think, tyrannical. That is the. only 
expression 1 can use for it.

Siih-daufo (c) contains tlie last instruction 
, ulnsn play, film or [Kister should ho passed for

eiiiilutinn to any persons which in the opinion of t.re

■ 16th July, 1929 ■ ■f -mSiib- dause (c) lays down ;—
censorship authorities portrays contests between black and 
white iiensons or races, violent industrial unrest, drunken
ness, so-called ' crooks,' ‘ high life,' and ' liedroom ' 
scenes, or which is othenvise undesirable in the opinion 
of the censorship authorities."

or any

Tliero will be no loophole for the possibility of |ieople 
seeing any picture worth looking at. This section covers pretty 
well The balance. In other words. Yoiir Excelleiiey, it is 
clearly sugge.sted that this censorship hoard should have the 
sole right to say wlint pictures we shall and shall not see iit ■ 
this country, and anything that appears to them ns olijectioii- 
able is .siillicient to justify rejection.

Why slioiild they have the strongest (xissihle objection to 
that show scenes of violent industrial unrc.st andniciures

Jrankenness? I ask again, is not a large lurl of the fiinnjp 
element in most pictures provided by the exhibition of dninken 
people? (Laughter.) I .Are any of us, in consequence, of wil- 
aeaing such exhibitions, more likely to get drunk more often 
than we do to-day? (Laughter.) I hope not, Kir. ■ On the 
voiitniry. on occasions, I should think some of us arc made 
10 think what silly as.ses wc are-wlicn we get drunk by (picing 
these people and liow tlmydiehave in a state of dnmkemies.s.

I suggest. Sir, tha^it there is a literal iiiterprelation of 
those instructions a very large pro[iortion of films are going to 
he banned. . • .

/

It was only the other day tlmt'! read one of the many 
articles one reads about Mr. Baldwin. It said that his greatest 
recreation, in the little spare time he got. whs in reading 
Edgar-Wallace’s booksrahout "crooks." I suhnnt that if 
ihe Prime Minister of Hreat Britain secs no harm in linding 
hii recreation in reading stories about " crooks, there is no 
great crime for the people of this coiinliy to find a little 
tecreation in studying the antics of “ crooks " on the pictures.

„ exhibition iif pit turt.s dis-
risjuig scenes o, i.igo I ''■« T"!''"?.,"’."‘’1"^"'"^ ‘
are things that have happened in the " high life of rins -in 
Mher countries’ whieli it would he hclicr not to ]s.rtraj i

that form a-

Tlicn again, there is to be no 
, playing scenes of “ high life.’' ^

pictures, hut I suegest tliat tlie scenes 

I tws country.. If you are going to
n ** i:f.V ♦» e____ “ - ^1...,. ..vtaltail

nowa-

are we going lo he left with? 
hloyd will l)e .ill that will be left to us.
>re most amu^iri"; but I JthouM think a 
Harold only would be a very unniitritioiis one.

Chiirlie CIinpHn and Harold 
On occasions they 

diet of Charlie and i
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Again, there are to be no bedroom scenes.' Unfortunatclv 

1 iiuBsed seeing recently a film that I have heard spoken oI b 
one of ithe best and most innocent pictures that have been 
exhibited in the country for a long time, entitled/" Up in 
Mabel’s Bedroom.” ' (Laughter.) Now 1 put it serionslv to 
hen; ilembera of this House, to those of them who had He 
groat i)lea.suie of witnessing that particular film,-whelli'et it 
was one to which any reasonable white man or women could 
reasonably object? If it were not—and wo have heard no 
objection to it on the part of any section of .the eotnmunitv 
in recent weeks—I ask them, what would be their opinion 
if, to-iiKirrow, they were informed that this new censonhip 
l.'oard objeejed to that picture being shown again in the 
countly? Naturally, they would be all indignation, and jet 
the Hou.se wants to spt up a board and definitely instruct it to 
refuse permission to exhibit pictures of that type in the 
country. ,

generally. H makes it very difficult, because one might agree 
with one of the amendments and not another and, if one of 
the amendments were insisted u|)on, you would have to opixrse 
the adoption of the reimrt. . :

His Excei.i.knov :'You could move an amendment.

Gait. Tat! Hon. E. M.' V. Kp.niulv : Well, Sir, I will 
take the first amendment. It has been suggested. Sir, that 
the lirsl [laragraph which provides, for jlie division of categorie.s 
of liltiiB to be censored into three is wrong, and that the 
categories should be two, But, Sir, we have had no reasons ■ 
adduced by Government for countering the suggestion made, 
by the Gommittee, except that the Government considers the 
suggestion that the categories should be three is an impractic
able one. The Committee went into the niatter veiy carefully 
and had reasonable giounds for believing that three was the 

number, and I believe no .case has been-made out.1 submit. Sir, that the instructions you are laying down 
here for the guidance-of that Board are such as give them 
authority to ban nine-tenths of the pictures that come into 
the country, such as we have been wttnessing for the last 
three or four years, and to which, no section of the public ha.s 
taken the sliglucsGobjection.

I sincerely ho])e, Hir. that this House 'will not take such 
a If It does. I it is interfering^ with the recreation
<»nhe pwiple in a way tliat it has no justification for interfering; 
mat It is. in fact, indnljjiiifr intone of the most tyrannical acts 
1. have knmvn a public nMscnihly indulge *in for a, long time.

correct . .
except that it is c(^nsidered inipniclicable, for opjioBing the 
recoininendution in the report. I am going to opjwse this 
.imendment, Sir—tlie first amendment—because no reasona 
have.been given for its suggestion.

Tlien, Sir, with regal'd to the second one, llie reasgn tliat 
(iovermnenl is opposeil^ tlie police officer being a member 
of the Board appears ((/he that tlie police officer concerned 
would he responsible for prosecuting infringements under this 
Ordinimce.-lmt, after all, most otlier countries m the world 
have found that uutimi "of a police officer in that capacity did 
not interfere with his, duties. I tliink it is essential that there 
should lie a police officer on the Board, and again. 1 think, 

j fiovernment lias .failed to provide reasons or’Id substantiate 
reasons for the incorporation of tliis aineiuhnent . 1 tlmik, air, 
that this report of the Film Censorship Committee, as tallied, 
is an admiralile one and should not he modified m tins manner.

deal with the report and opiioso the 
■hom’friend. who has just bolted.

jliist..

1 imikc a strong appeal, Sir, to you and to tlie House, to 
lecoiisuler tins and.on no account to pass it in anvthing like

. Its present form, to-day.. ,

V. Ki!NF..ri.Y : Ymir'Excellency,, 
fr, r'"' P^dcdure, may we lilive a statement
coi I, '■‘=8.“"' . "‘>8 i-eport sliould Be
with it iV il'^ “‘"ssnst, Sir, it might bo upprojiriate to deal 
be take , ‘ k“dndineiits to the report should
itself as i 0““ iiiigbt consider, the report
Iiroobsn u document one day, one vvould then bavo-t»

e -‘>nm,dnicnts. I suggest, Sir.
and tiler"l er he'

■ be suliiiiit'ied i ti amended, or ns originally drafted,
»> Imntted to the Hou.se for its approval or rejection.

a.l«Iderbv
t^tmcil with tlio amendments.

like lo'lm.ak"to Urn‘/"to”' = Well, Sir, I should
till, repori as a whole and to the amendments

Now, Sir,-1 want to. 
siiggeslioms made by niy 
(Laughter.)

(The lion-. T. J. O’Shea relumed to Ihe Council
Chamber.)

Oh, lie liaa emne hack. (Move laughter.)
for criticism rxiised

was clearprounds^Weie based upon a verj’
rather nm amuck, becmise the strict "''‘^^1”'^'“‘,1, (.ensor- 
all the timer Is it rcasoiiahle to supioso that the hi cenaoG 
aliip body, constituted as it will he eonsWute.. « “
euided by coinmonsense? This body must be given wida .
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T have no doubt they will. But if they are to be guided by 
mmiiioiiseuse and not by hard and fast instructions, Jire- 
ffli.nbly tliose people who are going to he appointed are going 
,0 lie sensiblf! people ready to be guided by coiiiiiionseiiBe.

The bon. gentleman has referred to the fact that,
• . never obtain any laughter at the expense of the forces

f the Crown, but be cannot be serious when he remembers 
die picture by Mr. Bateman of the giiardsniuii who dropped Ins 
rifle oil parade. (Laughter.)

powers, but they will be responsible to the country as aJivhole, 
and they will bo responsible to this House; and althpugli iny 
hon. friend has made li very eloquent aiipeal on belililf of his 
little friend " Mabel," I do not think the Film Censorship 
Committee will be opposed to any of Mabelhs activities in her 
bedroom. (Laughter.)

The suggestion, Sir, that the forces of the Crown should 
remain, ns they have remained in the past, unsullied by ridi
cule, is essential. I think. Sir, there is enough fun in tha 
world, there is enough absurdity in the world—there is enough 
absurdity even in this House, Sir—to provide material for the 
films if it were looked for. I feel. Sir, there are some things 
which should not be assailed by ridicule, and the forces of the 
Crown constitute one of the things which .sliniild not be 
as.sailed by ridicule: Tlie.se restrictions, which it is suggested 
should be imposed, will be imixiscd with discretion. They will 

ho arbitrarily imposed-,and conimonsense. will giiidd and 
murk the strict interpretation mf these rules. I opyxiso the 
amendment and I endorse the' iidoption of the rejxirt.

Tim Hon. T. ,7. 0’Sill!.\; On a point of explanation. Your 
Excellency, with reference to ridicule of forces of the Crown, 
it was based on (he fact that iiiosl of the filtiis cniiiiiig into 
this country have already been censored in Britain and have 
been exhibited in Britain.

we

addition to the, amendmentsI should like to move 
already moved, that is, that the following words be added 

“ (,S) The deletion of paragraph 5 v7).”

an

Tbit simply means that in any niles Your Excellency 
mav enact, there will be no hard and fast instructions given to
L Board. They will be guided. by comnionseiise and the _ 
best interests^ of the nopiilation they represent. I recommend 
this aiiiendinent and^rust the Goveniment will accept it.^not

Till- Hon. T. J. O'SliR.v ; Your Excellency, I beg to 
second tiiat aincndment. - 1 realise. Sir, it is impossible to do 
niorc in connexion with this mhtter, but a large part qf ni> 
Icctioiirto the ceiJp ^Will 

' Government sees tU to Wpt this amendment, which, I th nk 
can conceivably claim to he based on conimonsense. If it i 
Z 0 1 e dcllnB of the Board as to what ^ , ■
riioiild and should not pass, I think we should be m a much 
safer ixisition tliaii if we tied their hands.

Capt. Thk Hon. H. E. Bciiwautzi! : Y'our Excellency, _
I was a member of the original Select Committee vvhich put 
ill the first report, and that Committee recommended a single 
censor of films to be exhibited to non-Africans; mid it also 
•recommended the non-ccnsorsliip of films bearing the impriina- 
tur of the British and South African Boards of Film Censors 
intended to be shown to non-Africans. I still think the report 

, of the first Coiimiittee was veiy much better tliiiii the, 
report of this lust Committee. I was, however, very much 
token to task, and was told I ought never to have sat on that 
Committee, and ought not to have signed the reiiort, iiqr ought 
I to cast a vote in any future debates on this subject, because ^ 
1 happen to have a minute, interest in the Theatre Iloyal, Ltd.
If th.it is the feeling. Sir, I am not going to vote on this 
question; but, at the same time, Sir, I do think that a tre
mendously strong case has been made out by the hon. Member 
for Llateaii South with regard to these instriiclimis.

will deal solely vyith these instnictiniis. If you are going 
to issue rules and pass legislation.containing instructions 'o 
jraple^pui 111 authority, it is only fair that you should look a* 
those iiistruetiona from the strictly literal standpoint. It >»

• (k,. Member for West Kenya to say
tnat the Board of Censors will be guided by commonsense.

T/r Coi Tiif Hon C. G. Donu.vM : Your Excellency,
I risllo support Bie Select Committee ,foy he f
by the hon. Member for West Kenya. ppuLia
wonderful speech put up’by tbo bou. * „.hnle of his

ideas ill their'heads. i i •
Ilia Exceu-bncy; I 'will put tl>e ”wn *"1)01111

the lam. Member for Nairobi Soul 1. , nddiiccd
of view, I think there is a great -1“'f™. Member for 
b.v the mover of that iiinendment and 1 , m ^ matter of
I’lateaii South. Censorship of films A, ’’people who are - 
opinion,'and I think that wenmist ‘"'f ,,anils by
•Pimiiited censors, without endeav-ourmg

Member of this House can exercise his own opinioi

1

kfor it.
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Sil
Si'■ Tnn Hon. The Tbeasureii : Your Excclloncy, I beg to 

ml the motion, i 
The, question was put and carried.

¥.Tlio question is that tlie motion be accepted, provjded'thai 
paragraph 5 (7) of the report be deleted.

The question was put and carried.
secoi

C.VPT. The Hon. M, V. KiiNE,tEV : On a |x)int of order 
Sir. lias the re|xirt of the Select Committee ajiixiinted to
consider Film Ceiisorshiii hecn adopted? ' -

Hks Excellency : In the form of the amendment. In'my 
opinion, it has been adopted. : The motion Ills heea ado|ited 
with the deletion of paragraph .a (7) of the report. Have you 
any qualms on the stibject ?

C.trr. The Hon. IJ. M. V. Keniuly : 
opinion differs, Sir. , i -

FIHST READINGS.
WEiniiTS AND Measures (.\meni)me.nt) Bili,.

Hon. . The Actinc. Attorney Genehai, : A'our 
Escellency, owing to an error the Bill to aiueud the Weights 
aiid Measures Ordinance was not seconded. With Your Excel
lency’s leave and the leave of this House, 1 will move the 
first" reading again.

The Hon. A. J. McCarthy ; Your Excellency, 1 beg to '

Tin:

Only that my

second.BILLS.

FIRST READINGS.
Local flovERNsiENT (Munioiealities) (Axienoment) Bill. 

Ou^ the motion of the hon. the Acting Commissioner for 
Local Governinent, Land.s and'Settlement, the Local Govern, 
mont (Municipalities) (.Amendment) Bill was read a first time.

Notice was gi.ven to move the second rending at a later 
stage of the 8ea.sion. '

li'I’hc Bill was read a first time. . I:r-
S^COND READINGS. 

Explosives Bili,. ji
The Hon. The Aotinu Attorney General; Your 

N Uxcellencv, 1 beg to move the second reading of-a Bill to 
Consolidate and' Amend the. Law relating to the Manufacture, 

iL-'Importation, Exportation, iiiid Use
£.

Storage, Sale, Tratispoi 
' of Explosives.

Voiir Excellency, up to date the law reliitiiig to explosives 
in this Colony has been contained m the Indian Explosives 
.let, 1884, which lias applied to this Colony. It is now thought 
very desirable to consolidate the law with regard to explosives 
and to'niako and insert certain new provisions with regard to 
the da.ssification of explosives, and the nmeiidiiient, trniiafer 
and revoention of licences.

For this new Bill, Sir-, the Hoiitli Africiii. model has bqmi 
lakeii, which incoriiorates practic.illy tl'>; Avhoe o ' " i";’- 
vi,sians of the Indian Explo.sive.s -U-t, It^L hut ' 
law relating to explosives up to date Iherefore ^dl, as 
I sav. Sir, is modelled on the Hiiulli African Explo.-.nes Act 
of It'll 1—that is,' some years later than the H'-tl

i'

Local Government (District Councils) (Axienduesti 
Bill. ■

Oii the motion of the hon. the Acting Coiiiniis.sioiier for • 
Local Governimmt, Lands and Settlement, the Local Govern
ment (District Coiindl.s) (Anieiidmeiit) Bill 
time. wns read a first

Notice was given io move tiie second reading' at a later 
stu-e of the session.

^ Weioiits and JIeasures (Amendment) Bill.
Urn,.:"; Attorney Generiir (Mr. T. D. H.
Bill be r“'ui ‘hs[ time'' ''"''"’

. SECOND READINGS.
'p I Appropriation Bill.

: 1 bcL^ to move the
I’liblid Sen-!"” 'f i* BuGher I’rovision for the
-ley of DZnnh;’r,'ifli^'"'““-''

measure'irgEiLoar.'‘‘I’*“ “ 1’“'"*^'-’
‘hie House k Supl^lenmnl^i'^'V^.^. '

of licences for tlie purixise of cstahhflliing oi ..ecessary
she factories. Under the Indian m pounS
that the application should be made t;' B"- ’ . j j jj
and an enquiry condneted by a n^»?>etrate.^ B • I B^kjbm 
Council will agree that this nlteration is jicifectly

r-
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Kenya Legislative CounciW the deteiiaant. havinj; eiitcveiV such appe.arance,
■ haa tailed to file a defence witliin the. tune 

prescribed. ' ,
• that Hia Honour the Actinj;' Chief Justice has 

lendmeiit to the Principal Ordinance should

. ■! of the Bill lias heeii inserted to meet the wish

.pi,e OtVicial Bceenei 11 j., that the judge
Meed, in the >''<^ “^ *; \‘" ' \,,l.r.stau.Uliat Bis Honourt'i'SSlftiS-rL .s™.™. .......

l-riticiiial. test'and attiichiueiit orders. In
execution of warrants i , eotitained in section 8t of
addition (I' p oew clause makes certain other
l\ie Principal OrdinanceA „|.|,.ne the scope. There is
movisioits which, as ‘ , sir; I think 1 may mere y■ ■ need, 1 think, to .(yid them

that they do en mg^ ® ' jj; Honour the Acting Cliief
*■ 'Stfi £'MtSo.i™u« 1-“

f23-2 ^ (1)1

and tlie more modern method. -The old procedure,tSit.al. 
though it is siiitahle no doubt to India, is very eutnljraus 
far as this Colony is concerned ; eapecially in view of^he fact- 
and I think the'House will agree with my view here—that in 

the (lovernor in Council has been much over-

1 may say 
asked that this an 
lie made.

so

recent vears
hiirdened with work, and it is highly desirable, wliere possible 
and practicable and reasoiiahle, as I siihmit it is here, to lake 
as much work as possible nlT that body..

Chiu.ses 18. HI and -21) enable the Director to arnend, 
transfer aiuTrevoke such licences ns are referred to above.-

Clause ;t of ihc Bill provides for the apiiointiiient of 
inspeclor.s of explu.sives, and theBo inspectaijs are given certain 
[Kiwers by clauses ‘2:i, 2-1 and ■2.') of the Bill.

The last clause provides that the Governor in Council shall 
have the power lo make riile.s for the bettor currying out of 
the provision-s of tlie Bill.

With these words I beg to move the second reading of 
this Bill.

Sir.

Tiih Ho.v, T.m; Diiibctob or Puiii-ic WoitKS: Your 
Bxcellency, I beg to second the motion. ’

I'hc ijiieslioii was jiut and carried.
■T

no* say
meiit.
Justice a

?;::^:,Sedrf views are entirely in ugreei

the terms of the Bill-
I therefore foriiiiilly beg

Civil. Puocitnuiin (AMKNDiiiiNT)- Biti. ,
Tut! Hon. Tub .Aotinq Attotinky GENEatL ; Sir, I beg to 

move the second reading of a Bill to Amend the Civil Pro- 
_ cedure Ordinance, 1<,V24.

Section ’i.r of the Civil Procedure Ordinance, 1924, pro
vides that, if a defendant does not enter an appearance 
action brought ajjtinat bint, the Court may give judgment for 
the plaintiff h, default, and that, in cases for which rules 
Imve been made under section Kl (2) (/) of the Civil Procedure 
Ordinance, 11)24, it shall not be necessary for the court to hear 
the case before giving judgment. Section'83 (2) (/) ofjhc 
i nnci|«il Onlmance refers to, certain summai-y procedure. 
Clause 2 of this Bill is intended to extend the scope of section 
2& of the Princiial Ordinance, and it does so extend it. so as 
to remlcr.it unnccc.<.sarv for the court to hear the case before 
pronouncing Judgment in the following cases, namely

111 where the jihiint is drawn claiming a liquidated de-
, maud, and either—

' ■ (u) the defendant has not entered such apjiearance 
as may lie lueacribej; or

the Law Society of 
this Bill, ana

nent wilU

second reading ofto move theto an

the Bill. ; Your Excellency,.
' Carr, tub BOX. H; E, 8c..w.u«b

1 beg to second tbe nKnio«-

Pub Ho'n. A. H 'P“ 'about section 4, which rs section 8) of tl
It says ■ pevsmi arKstoiUniro^

reasonable.”seem

a
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S.Ieiiuse with the cnstinx’s ot tlie operations earrietl
l,v tiie iinthority, iintl einibles tlie locnl authority, to recover 

‘’"'i of the cost where it has benefited the owners ot land. It 
Sll not reqttire more of the cost than that by which'the land
i5 improved.

,t IX submit, Sir. that this provision, if availed of, is not stilEcicm 
to indemnify a person who has ht'en so arrested or wliose 
property ha.s heen so attached. I snjrf'est that if it tiirnslont 
that no warrant is produced, the person so arrestcd^o'r so 
attached shall he indemhified against any loss or injiny that 
may have heen sustained hy such person.

Till! Hon. T. ,1. IVSun.v : Yonr Hxeelleney, I should like 
to be quite clear as to whether, in section -1, the law is going- 
to bo improved, so as to remove the many difliculties that 
stand in the way at firesent of attaching property or arresting 
a man who is continually moving about the country.

His E.vcKi.i.r.Nov ; I should say so.
The queation is in the terms of the motion.
The question was put and carried.

10 and n deal .with the alteration of boundaries 
have to take place in the case of a meandering

Clauses 
n-hicb may 
stream.

i.
II

12 deals with the mode of compensation. IClause —
Pertain of the clauses are based on law already in operation ..

“nd‘’as'“!d'o, c"anse°rio'and U give very c^onsiderable, and 
“l,im under the circumstances, slightly unusual, powers to 
K S ‘mthorities, and as it is very importaqt that the loea 
wtlnrities should not be given any more flowers than are

and also that, it is necessary to give then very 
ex enshe IHiwera, they.sbould lie given with the fullest ngree- 
meat of the public, so far as this House can represent that, 
ind as I believe there are one or two points which horn

its second roiuUiig. _
Your

t
1,

!
■ Mai.a!u.v Piii;vi!ntion Hii.i..

Tun IluN, Till! Acting Diui-ctoii uf Mudicai. and Sani- 
TAnv Biuivicns (Dii. H. P.vtkuso.n) ; Your Excellency, I 
heg leave to move the second reading of a Bill to Enable 
Local Auihorities to take Mea.siiros fur the Breventibn of 
Ahdiiria within tiie Colony.

The object of llie Bill is as .stated in the title.
The reason for the Bill, in its pre.sent form, is that, witli 

the end in view of preventing malaria in any local areas, it is 
iiece.saary that local authoritie.s should Be.able to ensure that 
110 land is in siich a condition tliat it may be a breeding ground 
of anuphole mosquitoes in places where they may be dangerous 
to fieople.

I
: 5

Attobnev Genebat, ;Tin:- Hon.- Tub Acting
Excellency, 1 heg to second the motion. „ -,

Menii^ra nnWr^ly ^""2’airmsi '

by the hon. Mover in referring it to a Select Committee.
There is, hovvever, one point that 1^^^^

Ufon. In the ObjeetB and 1 ^imiittee on the Uraft
on the recommendation of the Select Cm mm cc 

I Kshinates, 1029, legislatioiv of tins '“"'J ,,,„t it would
ui bc a,.,died to townships, micd'the .neaning,
refer to townships'only. I nmy ^ y|„_ jt „,,,,ear8 •.
Vour Excellency, hut it seems to me ■ niiite .seriously,
hef general application, and 1 do Biiggv» „,„|„nent in ■
dial in its Iireseiil stage of develop ^ trn.ste(l,wilh
die rnial ureas is, .perlnips. not (inile ■ nroDcrly, to be
«cl, far-reaching resfKmsibilities ns are, quite prof^riy,
given to loc'iil authorities in the tow nsliip •

. Your Excellency, I propose to 
' leased it is being referred to a

t*
I

In order to secure the improvement of land, drninage is 
a rule necessary. In some cases, it will be necessary that the 
local authorities should he :ii)le lo require individuals to im
prove their land. In otlier casef;, the condition of the laiul may 
he siicli that a inmib(.M' of owners are involved and a drainage 

• 1 Bcheiiie extending over a large area is required. In the latter 
ease, tiie work would liave to he done by. the local authority, 
and, in order that the local authority may do .so, it requires 

probably, powers to adjust bouiularicsr 
• i he Bill will f«ive a local authoritv |Kuver of entry. Such 

I«)wer of entn- is ^iven in (dinise -1; clause 3 allowing the l>owe_r 
to ftmstrucl such drainage systems.

Clauses ■), and 7 give powers to securo that any .^uch . 
dranm-e' sviicnm are not interfered witli hy members of ihe 
jmhhe. -

I as

II
I

s-V

-S-:

fi!
ti Clause 8 is the claiiFe which rcally giyc.B the local authority . 

ITOfierty*^ individiinl owners deal with their own
Tnu Hon. T. J. O'Shra 

WFPort this Bill. I am very pcl
kS

i
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all land must come within the operations ofSelect Committee which, L hope, will giye it ver)- cuehl 
consideration.

that is >0 ™y-
-tlie Ordinance.

Ill siniport of this, I wonld like to (piote a particular case 
came under iny observation in Monihasa, where the 
' f a iiroperty subdivided for native occupation. Im- 

^r^itelv the occupation took place, he was Kive.i notice by 
■ he local authority that a certain, portion of ins land bred 

1 sips I inennce to the pul)lio health, so that he must 
•S'h nnetorsteps to prevent the nuisance., A sum of 

qc .luo was .spent ill tilling up the depression wliere He 
g caused; but this did not satisfy the authority, 
detdared a menace to public health and a puhhe 

K„.pr On ruvther examination, it was found llnit the 
imiauiar spot was not on this man's property hut oil Crown 

1 I.liniiiiii" He iiaturallv replied, ni the same tonus, 
r; h M this meuaee to" |,ublie heuhh to he dealt with 

• on, ihut nionient the mosquim heome uinocnous and
qeaseil, wiiliout anything being done.

I should like, however. Sir, to express the hope thst 
Government Members will supiiort my views in Select Com- 
mittee My idea is that powers should be giverf to lod 
authorities to insist uiioii public hospitals being kept free from 
iiioBipiiloes and that, if, tlieir instructions to the authonticsof 
tliose hospitals are not carried out witliin a leusoiiahle time, 
tliey shall liave tiie power to seize the person of the priucipil 
medical and sanitary oliicer and incarcerate liini in prison until 
such time as those hospitals are declared free from mosquitoes.
It is not for the purpose of being facetious that I inake tliii 

■ su-gestioii ill public, hut for the purpose tiuit I thuik it is a
■ scaud.ll, when tile country is spending very large sunia of 

money on anti-malarial iiieiisures, that the imiuedmto vicinus 
of Imsiiitiils and lio.spital buildings slioiild ho Uie breedm? 
places of hosts of imilariii-bearing mosqiiitoe.s. It seems to me 
lh:il in u dis'‘r;u't). 1 cannot nndei'stjind, for the life of me, 
why the Medical Department .should have proved unable, up 
to the pre.seiit, to solve that particular little problem. I shoulil 
have thought that the iipighhourhood of hospitals won d have 
hecii the first place they would have tackled and proved to tlie.^ 
]iulilie that it was in tlieir juiwev to rid ns of iiiosqmtoeg.

C.MT. Tin; Hon. K. M. V, Kknmvi.y : Your Excellency, 
as this Bill overlaps, and is being passed prior to the water 
legislation, and since (lovonimeiit has agreed to appoint s 
Select Coininittce, I trust, Sir, that tlie hoii. thp Director ol 
Public Works will tie represented on that Committee so as to 
safeguard tlie jirovisions of tlie water legislation whicli will tie 
p.issed next session.

Tim Hon. J. C. Covmiu.vi.i;; Your Excellency, in dealii^ 
witli tlie principle of this Bill, it appeals to me under two lieadi

■ —tlie fact and tlie application.
As regaids tlie fact, wliich is tlie hroud nece,ssity for the

prevention of iiiiilaria by tackling it at the source of disseiiuna- 
tioii, I am surf tliere can be no two opinions.

As regards tlie application, it ii))pciirs to me to lie 
iilile tliat tlie owner of private land shall come under the oimj™' 
tioiis of tliis Bill to any degree that may lie deemed desirau .

. the liK’al aiithnrity, lyhile Crown litnd in its iiuiijeuia 
vicinity liml standing in exaetlv the same conditions is cxeiiip . 
Imt iinmediately that Crown" land hceomes the proiicrty o 
an iiulividuiil it comes under the operation of the Ordiniinc . 
iiiid lie is responsible for its. improvement. I tliink it cs"”" 
he suggested that the mosipiito bred on Crown land is 

• nociuiuH and that he can he kept witliin hounds. I contcni 
that Ihi.s fchciue, to he made of iinv use, iniist he geiiew '

tliai
A*.i"

"2

nuisance
.111,1 it was

was

the luilsaiice

iloiilil powers have hci'ii’imiviiled in 'I'e f''f ‘I''-'

lukiduai
the local anthyitywhich. again, is the comiiiumty

anil although in ah ■■ a very elastic one
in uiy opinion, the lertn " puhl c 8“'' ^ t,,„t
and it may he an ^-unditioii may arise and,
iimlcr the Bill, as presented, s yet 1 welcome
nhile 1 cpiite approve of tiie I’™'*-’' Bill should he
the suggestion of ll.e lion. ^'‘^.'f 'J ftl ohioct of covering
leten-ed Inick to a Selc.-t..,Coiii.ii.ttoe " of
all lamls which may ho "'■''f"™'’;’-that uo op,ue.siou may

;;y

i;:’yet, in 
be borne by 
of the iinlividuals.

f

occur to

ivhii’h have lieeti raised by r,',,. ()„. Coast, do not
es«q,i iliat raised by the '; ' q in Select Comimttee.
involve iniitciple and can he discn sLU

of the motion.
Hi? ENCi;ia..;scv ; The question is in terms 

iiiul eavried.
/ .

Tlie question was put
1
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His Excku.kncv.: I propose to appoint the lollowing
Select Committee

The hon. tlio Acting Director of Medical and Saipitaty 
Services (Chairman). •'

WEDNESDAY, 17th JULY, 1929.!

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, 
\Mrnhi on Wednesday, 17th .Tuly, 1920, His Excellency the 

(Sir .T.vcon Wii.uAti BAnni, C.B.E.) prc-

The hon. the Acting Commissioner for Laical Govern
ment, Lands and Settleiiient.

The hon. the .Acting Attorney General.
The hon. Member for Nairobi South.
The hon. Member for Plateau South.

The hon. Afembcr for the Coast.
The hon. Mcndier for Mombasa.

.tctiag Governor 
iiiting.

His ExcEt.LKNOV opened the Council with prayer.

Hi.s IvXCKt.T.ENCY ; Before we proceed with the busincfia, 
1 will rend the following bulletin about the King's health, 
issued on the Ifith ;

‘■His Alajesty the King has passed a good mght. 
Both general and local conditinns are satisfactory.”Council ailiourncil until 10 a.m. on Weilnesday, 

the nth dll/!;, 19-29.
MlNiri'ES.

The Minutes of the Meeting of the IGth .fuly, 1929; were^
tonfinued.

NOTICES OP MOTION.
Tin; Hox. E. AQV. Kkxru.v : Your Excellency, 

1 beg to give notice that/
" That land alie 

- not used for such purimses

C.M’T.
shall move
led for agricultural pur[iosc3 and 

should revert to the Crown. -
Also another motion

“ That legislation for _ preventing the spread , of 
Noxion.s Weeds be enacted.” 

and '.i third one
“ That the railway rates on 

he rnnteriallv reduced.”.
The third one. Sir, it I,may mferm.ee

is one that I moved before, hut it was 1 agreed
to the Secretary of State. I do not 1- w"' ^jpiy
that it is a proper motion to move m tins House.
I have a ruling oil that [Xiint? ^

His EXCUI.I.ESCV : What do you want a mhng on .

C.vi'r.- Tin; Hox. E. M. AC Eadway"revenue, is
particular motion, which may affect tlio-lh»^> 
a proiKir motion to move in o:/
of reference to the Secretary of State, •

wilt be answered to-

salt for stock purposes

r

Hib Excku-bnov ; Your question 
morrow iTioriiinfT.

8
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N.vnvRs’ Trust Fund.

Tiir. Hon. Tin! .Xctinq , CniKF N.\tivi! Commssjosee 
(Mii. C. JI. Honns) : Your Excellency, I beg to proj^ the 
motion standing in my. name ;—

have yet been defined in these areas .and I tliiiik it most 
iniudicious that, before the areas have been defined, we sboiild 

into the funds of certain Native Councils revenue for areas 
have not yet been gazetted,as theirs. ' ; ..

Furthermore, Sir, 1 should like tti euquiie as to the. 
of revenue that is derived from the natives of those 

weas."' 1 have not hud an oii|iortuuity this luorniug of looking 
III) the fnnires blit I, am under the im|)ressiou that the amount 

hut :ind poll tax collected iu those area.s is comparatively 
saiall as against which veiT large sums indeed are paid nut of 
’ihe a’eueral revenue of this Colony on proiectiiig those areas. 
In other words, the balance of revenue and expenditure would 

to bo overwhelmingly in favour of the natives in tho^e 
and I sec vciy little justificaliou for this step being 

taken at the present time. .
I think also. Sir, the Hnusc should he iuformod as to the 

sources from which these tees are derived.
OviT. Tilt! Hon.'e. M. V. Kknralv ; Your l•xcClleueJ^ 

I concur with the opinion of the hou. Member on my ngliT 
(the him. Member for Plateau Soiithi

Purauaiit to the provisions of section C (I) of the 
Natives Trust Fund Ordinance (Chapter- PU of the 
itevised Edition), this Council hei-eby approves of the 
allocation to the Natives’ Trust Fund of such monies as 

froitt time to time he i-eceived from the followiiij

ainorurt

may 
soui'ces

fees or royalties paid to the Crown in | 
respect of litrrds situate in the districts known | 
as Nurlhcrrr Tttrkrrua rrrrd Soirtlreru Turkarra; | 

(hr fees artd royaltie.s rtrisirrg frnrrr find, tirrrher arrd I 
other forest irrodtrce iu the districts known as j 
.Northerrt Tutkamt rrrrd Sotrlltertt Turkarra; j

(r.t gr-nzitrg fee.s in the districts krrowtt as Northern
Tttrkrrtra rrrrd Sorrtherrt ’i'trikatta.’ I

It is litnifi- tlin Niitive Tnisl Fund Ordinitnee, Clniptcr j
i:il, iliiii imnis from thosp various sourijes mentioned—W, ^
(h) :ui:l {('.in this i-iiotiou—can be ])aid into the Native Inist 
b'lintl of the (.!<i!ony bn' the benefit of the natives. In the 

of tin* Native iu-M-ives they are paid in on the authunl) . 
of the tlovenior in Comicil, and wliere a Local Native Comial 
has heen actually hmiight into ferce, they are paid into the 
funds of that t'ouneil. lmt there are certain areas of the country ^ 
which have not yet -Ijoen de.scribed as Native llcserves, such 
as the Northern Frontier J’rovin;-e and 'rurkana. The Senior 
(’otimii>>ioner. Tnrkana, has asked if lie could get peruns* 

-sum for the small rents and fees that, come in fi'oni these 
various .•^tuvees in North and South Tnrkana to be jtaid into 
the Native Trust I'und accotmt. As things arc at present, 
they are being ])aid in the Northern Frontier and it: seems to 

onlv rf*a>onahil- that 'I’nrkana—the two Ttirkanas—shotdd 
he placed on the same footing as the Northern Frontier 
District in tins regard.

I prfipo<je tills motion.

bi) rents

appear
areas

'I'm; Hon. Conway -3Iauvkv : I'mir Exccllcucy., my 
r'luaikA arc identical vyitM those of the hou. Mcmhci fui 
Plateau South, more eai^^dly in veg“v<l '<> “’'"V'; mrit"fo- 

iuvolved.m

in any way?
what revenues are , , ,
granted. Sir, that there is uo luteiUiou 
the application of this proppsid retrospeettvo

The Hos J O. KiRKWOim: Your Exeelleut-y, 1 miist
expri!! tuy opimsition to the i;™l-«-> 
sap,K,rl.the hon. Membem for J'latoau South ami henjA

I would also pohit out. in addition to 
have made, th-jit large suuis r.f mouc.i a,.c
laakiug roads through Southern j|,‘Jer'for their 
spent m keeping the E-.A-P- ....Etauce whatever has
proteetioii and, as far as 1 Know, | natives cuu-
bcen forthcoming iu either those
cerned. 1 think.'that a case has been m.uie 
monies should go to the central revenue.

THK llaN, Till; Oll.'ll-'.'l. SlTI'IT'liy

which Ihey.lmve not referred to, that, .,vovisions
I»5.-,il)le complications may arise in aie.. Mining
of the Mining Ordinance and liop j „ li.ne this motion 
Otiliuauce arise. I do not think that, at tm

me

Tnc Hon. Tin* Coi.omm.‘Kr.cuF/rAUY fMu. .U. M.-M- 
Mooru) : Ymir Excellency, I second the motion.

'J’lm ilns-; T. ,T. O’Shea : Your Excellcney, I entire!) 
agiee wiih the lion. Meniher that revemio of this nature, 
ari.smg wulii,, the Native Tteseiwes, slmiild he paid into the 
Native fimd-s, hut I think I must opiwse this motion heriiusc 
It does lint apply to a Native liescrvc. No Native Beserves

The,

A
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put fonvard by the hon. the Acting Chief Native C«n- 
niissioner, tlmt aspect of the case’had occurred to him, nor, 
indeed, had it occured to Government. Hii) proposition/wass 
perfectly straightforward one, namely, an extension of the exist
ing principle in Native Ncscrves, but ns I think it pos.sible that 
three or four dilbcult legal questions may arise, I suggest that 
this matter be considered further.

'laiiso 4 (u) in its reference to the Motor Services Bill, wa 
I ave in old sub-clause (ri), which now becomes new sub- 
ha.i (c)> added the provision that the Board should advise the 

Governor on the dedication of lines of public travel. That had 
been omitted from the functions of the Bo.ard in the Bill as 
, {ted, anil its inclusion brings the operations of the District 
Council's, their statutory function under the Public Travel and 
Access Hoads Ordinance, within the pun-iew of tbi.snew Board, 
g the Board, as now constituted, will have within its view 
° matter concerned with main trunk roads, district roads

was

Tub Hon. Conw.w hahvey ; I beg leave to second, Your 
Excellency.

His Excbllknoy The question is in terms of the motion, 
that progress be reported.

The question was put and carried.

every
and roads of access.

I beg to move. Sir, that the Heport be adopted.
Tub Hon. Tun Duikctoii or Poiu.ic WoiiKS (Mr. H. L. 

; Your E.xcellency, 1 beg to second the motion.St KBS)
CENTn.M. Hoads and Trafiuc Board Bu.i..

The Hon.-Tub Acting Com.\iissioner por Ijoo.ab (iov- 
ERNUKST, Lands and Sbtti.ement (Mr. W. M. Log.an) : Your 
Excellency, I beg leave to.move;— . i

“ That the Heimrt of, the Select Committee on the 
Central Hoads and Traffic’'Board Bill be adopted,"
Hie Heport is a short document and 1 think 1 need only 

two iwiiit-H for the information of the plouse.
It may be remembered that, when the Bill was intro

duced tor its second reading, 1 intimated that 1 had a pioixisal 
to put to the ,Select Committee that provision should be made 
in the Bill for the appointment ‘of a sub-Bourd to the niain 
Board to deal with ijocal Government questions, in so far as' • 
ibe Central Hoads Board e.stablished under the Municipal 
Ordinance was being repealed by this one. In the course of 
the Committee’s discussion. Sir, and jiarticularly in regard to 

■clause 4 (c) of the Bill, wo liavo recommended that that 
clause, in ita reference to tlio Motor Services Ordinance, should 
be deleted, and that the Central Hoads and Traffic Board 
should not have ^liese powers conferred upon it in this jar- 
ticular Bill. That being the case, the necessity for retaining 
on the main Board, the Commisssioner of I'olice. no longer 
exists, and we have recommended the deletion of his name in 
the conatitutimi of the Board. We have also recommended Uie 
deletion of the Hoad Enginccron the ground that that dllTcer 
IS a technical advisor and that that should be hi.s duly in.ron- 

• .ncxinn with the function.^ jicrformed by this Board, and that 
he should not be a substantive member. With the deletion of 
these two members, it seemed no longer necessary. Sir, to. 
carry on with the proposal for the appointment of a sub-Board. 
so that proposal has not been pressed.

The further nnicndmcnts deal with tile procedure of the 
Hoard and are on the usual lines. In addition to cutting out

CviT The Hon. H. E. Sciiwartze,: Your Excellency, 
niav i ask Government to make it quite clear tliat the per- 
.Diiiiel of tliis Board is entirely distinct from the personnel of 
inv Board which indy he appointed if and wlieii .the Motor 
Sendees Ordimiiice is introduced mid iiassed?

1 ask that que.stioii hecaiise tliere is a very strong feeling, 
shared by myself, tliat Uie General Manager of the-Hallways

■ as'^gimffirtirtoJh-'Kf helL« tirnie Board
ffhich was to issue licences under that P>'.'>"'‘Uwe. was the

dear iii order to mtike it quite ‘'efnii tlm by 
motion, wliicli iiioan.s, in effect, the pa = i ;-„.i oufjelvea 
Hoads and Traffic Board Ordinance w^ do no 
to agree with the General. Manager’s sithiig on a Board under , 
any other Ordinance which may comc iii.

.,.p.rJ'iSr

more district.s, mu; of ^ ' \vhich has not yet
authority and another may the tliird one may he
reached that high status “ice of opinion as to
a native'tiiitliority, where there * eommim to two

Kiutuiun
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lit this country in tlio future will be a combinution of 

ir'ta'iv and motor and, in the not very distant future, 
tii'iiL in the air. i certainly do not look ujKm them as 

“'nnicliu'' i't Of as coiuiie.litive. On the cuiUrao-.
, ,.,.'’„i,t in'the near future, to think out what is the 

m',- suhere of each of these means of transport aml reeon- 
'T t ici i and 1 would very much regret imleed'to bud my 
“t 'ues'pressing in this case tor a reversal of the policy that 

have ilvocatcd U]) to the present. We have fought the ^ 
r coinuarttnent policv over and over again in this 
and 1 aiii verv iiiuili surprised indce.l that we should,

^‘c mii'eNion wit'' ‘'t's very important matter, depart from the 
erSe's we have worked on up till the |:iesent and advocate 
r,-oltcv that we have fought for so long.. ...

rm- llos Co.vw.iv ll.MtVf.Y : Voiir Lxccllency, unless; 1
^ ^llv 'lensc this iiiorniii", the hoii. and learned Mcin- 

b-r i^re'mi inn Kaii'ibi Koiitli .piite deliiiitely did ■

objection which i;’;xr;t;:;e^;:as't;.id X
r’'"rM'ma::e XiX -reXldnllnLaineinherofany 
Slvh‘chX?.Jm^inis.er.Ue5^-Be.^

tiiin. if it hccoiiie.s | ypioacer should lie both

cr::r«iriCr;
comhict of its business. ' ^

In regard to the |H>int raisci , . ’ ; ^ t|mt his ease
Irieiid representing West Kenya, 1 su o ■ < ,,
is entirely met by new snh-sec m ' “ of this
ill which it S|iceifically states n ^ imitter or
Bo,ard will he t<V‘'’''‘fp‘^“XoV he c’llonv and the traffic
thing relating to ‘l'V’’'’”;:,!"r,Vtlil Board bV the dovernor. 
thereon wliicli iniiy be rtlenul , (,[ events nny person
I suggest, Sir, that in the ordiiiarj , ji,„t illustrated
who believes that lie bus -I’l’.j-ituriiUv petition tbe
hv iiiv hoii. and gallant fnend, " p,';;',/,lle iniittor to 
liovor'iior, who will then which is provi.ied
this most vahiahle body, the ,sct 1- 1
f.ir by this measure. ^ Kscellettey, 1

I,T.-Poi., Tub Hon. C. CK ,i„„iin.atloii of —

Moiiiher, the provisions of the Motor I

Sir in the Thomson's Falls area. There the Gilgil.Naiyasli» 
autliority has'control over a road in which they are verjH-erj 
little interested. That road hileresta the people of Thomson's 
Falls and Laikipia, and the authority that has control of the 
funds—in other words, the Gilgil-K'aivaslni aiithority-is not 
concerned with .spending thousands for the benefit of an area 
oiit,side its control. Blit, Sir, that road is an e.ssential pro- 
diiction road and it is necessary that Govenniicnt should 
provide some macliiiieiy for dealing willi an impasse of that 
nature. 1 hope tliiil one of the first recniiiniendatioiis of tills 
Board will he to advise Goveriiiiienr to [iroviile such niacliiiiety.

I’oiir Rxcellency, I have 
. Tbe time bns ccrtainlv

Till'. Hon. T. 0 Shiu ;
pleasure in supjKntin{: ibis motion 
airivcd when it is neee.~^ary in tbe interests of ibis counliy to 
set up TiiacbinerV for tlie pro]>er rontrol of our roads and tlio 
traflic llieroon, and X .sincerely hope tiie establishment of tlm 
Board will result in a definite pro;,'rcs.sive poliey being'laid 
down under wbieli it will be ix)ssib!e to develop blir road 
system and to encourage the'development of traiisportution 
along those roads. -

aia » it
P
I

1;1 sincerely hoiw that Government will not accede to tlifi 
reipiesl of tlie lion. Meud)er ftir Nairobi Soutll lor an 
ranee tlnu the General Manager of tbe Baihvays wilfnot be a 
member of this Board. If there is one tiling more than 
iiuother tluit we, on this'side nf‘tbe House, have protested 
against in the past, it is working in water-tight compurtinents, *
1 think il'wmild be a grave error indeed that, just at the 
outset of tackling our transportation prableins, tbe country 
should start working in water-tight compartments. I cannot 
conceive of any proper policy dealing with onr trauslwrt prob
lem under which we bad one compartment with the Bailway 
locked up in it, and another compartment for other means of 
transport. On tlfc contrary, 1 should have thought it 
absolutely c.ssentia! that we should liave one body dealing 'Vitli 
tlie problem as a whole, and that the Builway and other 
intert'sla concerned should come together within that body. J 
inust confess-tliat I do not in the slightest blmre the feai^ of 
those who are obsessed hv {he~idoa tlmt the Bailway is going 
to dominate ilie transiK.rl |K)licY of tins country, and that 
«)thcr interc-l.s avivnot goiim to get a fair liearing if the Geiiond H 
Manbger of the Hallways is allowed to have a say. 1 regard 
It ns-'a big step ffjrward in the tackling of this prohleni, lb® 
setting up of this Board, and T tliink the more we consider it 
the more we will realise that it is ahsolutclv essentia! to have
I represemative of: the Hailway on that Board. There i^ 
evervtlung to l)e gniiied and nothing to he lost by haviirg tlie 
benorn oMna experience and by heaving the Baifwav 
view. 1 am one of those wlio believe that the trans!>ott

-t!.issiir

our

St
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■ tlie result o£ passing tliis Bill, and assuming eventually that 
“ Ordinance will also be passed. 1 say we lidve mot
' I-*11131 control of the llailway but of the roads also, and 
Tl not our liands tied to our disadvantage and to the advan- 

"f utliers, a position which is intolerable and one that 1
cjiuiot agree to.

Lt -Cor-. '-I’lin Hon. W. K. Tuokuu : Your lixcellency, 1 
k. Ii.ieuded to sneak on a very minor point in regard to the 

•> of this Select Committee until 1 heard the last speaker. 
wK he says amt-what he inters, in my judgment, does just 
' for a little word of protest with regard to the suspicion 

i vl, lie seems to voice, and which has been voiced recently 
this with regard to the policy of the RaiUviiy.

“i""' 1, m loTthe little pimpricks. that are continually being 
;:,r tlm cmnulatle elfeJt Jwhich is imt in the best interest

either of the Railway or the country. _ ■
With remird to the general policy of the Kailway from 
NMiu 1 a «nnnnsG there IS unvone who more

■ ,t 1 1 do 1 l^Vbeenfand shall.ccn- 
taohly cnticises^Utl^l <10. 'vhen these ^ry,t

1“ situ. "1. <5;

is to be passed-in the future, are scarcely relevant to ihe 
provisions of the Ordinance we are dealing with at tlie moaieat

' Lt.-Coi,. Tnii JIoK. C. G. Durham : Your hfxccilericv, 
arising out of the- speech made by the lion. 5leml)er for 
riate.iu South, 1 siipixirt the lion. Member for Nairobi South.

l/r.-Coi., Thk Hon. J. G. .Kirkwood; Your Extelleiii:y.
1 regret that iny hon. colleague does not have the same view 
of this matter as 1 do 
appointed, 1 found mysedf unable to sign the re|K)rt. As I 
see tlie situation, this Hill was brought in .supplemeiilar}’ to 

- tile Motor Ordinance, wliich it has been decided not to press 
at tlie moment, but tiie fact that that Ordinance will in all 
probability come in before this Council at a later date, aiitl 
uudoulnedly will lie administered by the Central Hoads Coiu- 
miiiee, 1 think there is a very grave danger facing the country. 
.\s 1 see it, the Kailway Ordinance has taken the Kailway out 
of tlie control of this Council—in other words, we iiave Io?f 
eJTective control of the Kailways, ami. if this Hill passes, with 
a large official majority forming the [lersonnel of the Com
mittee, and, at a later date, tlie Motor Ordinance is put through 
liy, prohuhly, steam-roller methods, then the ixisilion will be 
that we luive nof only lost control of tlie Kailways but, with 
tile passing of this Hill, we have also'io.st the control of llm 
roads. 1 ihirdt that is a very big factor in the economic 
future conditions of tliis Colony. If tliis Council-proiioses to 
put itself in the position of giying the roads over to a Cotu- 
millee, thcobjects and fea.sons for which are as slated, tlicj 
are committing nothing short of economic suicide. I do not 
agree that the General Manager of the Kailways, or any oflitial 
connected willi tlie Kailways, should have anything whatever 

^ to do with tlie contrn! of the roads. Hath should lie separate. 
Ihe Kailway at the moment is n water-tight compartment. 
\\e have mi cniitrol. I think it would be fatal if the result of 
future legislation also made tlie laaids snpplementan' to the 
Kailway. Por flmt reason I cannot agree.

1 we

As a memher of the Caimnittee.1

for a yeiw long time to ;* . , co|,nuencu ...........
goal it has to imiintiun and inci - (_'on“i>—and ILvnnd this country-not only Hgamla bii the ionbeyiaid this country—not ._,,i nan'era. the reiiorts
liavc pnoa veiison for believing m ricvl by tlio.so
of iliefo ilL'biues. nnil so on. '|pcct of tbese Utile
people. I rep-eiit iigom. Uf ^ lioii, <1.. teinl to
iminenaoes. vvhich ,u-e e,purely n
:'t ".... *'-■ '• •

IKHsibly betlef than some peoiile-of u-osy • ^ 
l.licy Uiat boB built the , !r(i';;:e;i Menugefs
Seeing the wuy tlmt tbe bon. ^ ^ ,„„„exion with
name has been raised outside tlm _ otherwise of bis being
criticiHiii of this Bill-lhe oLi' nitilec very aiflioult
a member—I would like to hi dealing with
circumstances, due to the uuwarran Afember Opposite aa

distingiiislieil preilecetsor.

.\nutln-r |«)iin i.s, ili.u pir us, we know, the adjoining 
J Kitcetonite of Ugiiitiiu, or the imittilated tofritories, do not 
pioiKisc legisliitiun on the lines proposed" in Kenya, jh my 
imnd. It will have the elTecr that Kenya, taking tlie view of 
mo-e "la, .isreL. wit|, the Bill, would be iliiplemeiiting eon- 
. ( ‘i‘>ilway at this end to the disiadvaiitage

to the advantage of Uganda at the othcf e;;.'..
very .strong reason why this Bill

of ourselves and i...... .
1 think' tliai wuiii.i "l,e'‘'a 
should be opixiscd.

«!nousitc3.3 of the sitiialion that in facing ■the
U8 in the future

a
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•'U have, fov tlie firat time, a reareleihcnt hrcontfol over the 

''"il- anci their ilcvelopmeiit and the, traffic thereon., (Hear, 
w It is heeaiise this Bill provides for that definite element 

f 'oiitrol hv the people directly that the majority of members 
” "'ll,;- side of the House are so definitely in favour of the 
psiin" of this Bill. (Hear, hear).

Kenya Legislative Council^2-18

The minor point 1 did wish to raise in regard to tliii 
]te|K)rt is thi.s : the Select Coniniittee, seems to have been to 
considerahlc tronhle to make certain that the otlidal clement 
would alway.s be well represemeil at meetings, ff the lion, 
aentlem.ui originally noniinated was not present, there was to 
ho a de|iiny. or further deputy, or what not, whereby die 
official side should he thoroughly represented. Kow, Sir, the 

onsidoration.s of this Bill outside this House hitherto 
iiave been linked up with the Motor Services Ordinance, and, 
di.scussing the two together, there has been a very stren; 
feeling that not only should there he an ecpial hnlance cl 
nIlieiiiU and mmilieiais. hut many peoiile have felt it was one 
of those issues wlieie the nnoflicials sjionld predoniiiute. 
That I am not advocating. Sir. hut 1 do olfer this suggestion 
respeclfullv to ihe Mouse and to you 

'■ of thoie n'ccas’ions. like the fiand Board, where I hclievo the 
ex|)eriment has worked extraordinarily successfully ; when yoti, 
Hir. are imminating mmilieiais to sit on the Board you should 
at the same time nominate alternative memhers, so that all 
inteiestscau he, not merely on paper, represented oiithisCoui- 

Tnittce. Imt in fact able to attend meetings held from time to 
time. In this far-llung coimti-y 1 am quite certain you 
going to gel better iiieu .silting on this Bliard if they are not 
absolutely cuiiipt'lled to attend every meeting, but, on the. 
other hand, know that their views will bo to some cxiciit 
expressed. With that in luy uiind, and in the hojie that it 
will find some supiiort, T beg to move an amendment, or_ 
rather addition, to section 2 (1) of the Bill

" Further, that in the case of ab.sence or inahility to 
attend, any of the persons included under paragraph (/) 

■ may be re|aesented liy an alternate member, as the 
(lovernor may from time to lime apixiint.”
Tim Box.- T, .1. (I'Siin.r; Your Kxcelleiicy, 1 he? “ 

second the ameitihnent. There is this strong jnslificatioii for 
it, Sir, tlnit pmvi.^iun i.s made in the Bill for allernative.s for 
the ollicial element oi\ the Board. That being the ease, I tliinl; 
it is re.isqnalile that the same provision he made in the case of 

• Ihe imnlVuM.il memhers. lii_duing so, Sir. it will satisfy the 
public thill tliis Bill does definitely provide for a large eleineat 
of uniifiicial inllneiiee in tlie eonlrol of onr roads and Ihflralni 
tlicreon. .

Till- Hon. F. Airrui-'ii Bumistcii : Your Kxcellency, I am 
...n'eli in favour of the establishment of a central Board 

the remarks of tlie hmi. Member for I’latean North 
•( would seem that the Hallway has Us own Hlmdes but nowmam <
wants onrs.

M'1„. dimcullv that Mombasa lias in considering anyt img 
1 wit he Kailwav is that it was the Ihiilway Commu.ee 

"" f whhh attempte.rto stiiltify some pliilantliropisls commg

I'“T "'mii'iectiim tlw island with the maiiilaiid. Mombasa 
'b Ta a-oinst making the Hailway .a water-t.glu eoin- 
' f : 1 vliich the him. Member for Plateau Smitli nnw really 
l“‘ii;>'!" '''l'^"‘ , Hnihvav -iiot been taken out. of the
miaiilams o . j.j„;,,,.;tl,cre would have been no question of any 
fOlltlol of ] vnuhl to «UL'KCi)t, .>ir»watciMightconipartnient
if that till- mime of ‘'f"';. ,,, ,„gge.sted for tlie
lib position on Ymi'u;. Wuiks so tlnit the henelit of Ida 
1,011. the Mirectpr of nlrln j iulltieiice,
iiavice would he^ at in the whole
wluib bucked 1)> ‘ luf'C iiinonnt of

and n.nsl
iveiglu, woidd he i ,vor‘tlie wl.ole of the.ohjec-
capacity. 1 thinkThat vm iUI they
lions of the Memher.s on tins . ^ GenemI
,1a feel that if the mlluence and „venl of any
Manager of the Bailwaya ,s on ‘''I "'sendees, if it «
.........................

Sir. tliJit this is iinotlier

are

country

Iiasscd, the position ....... „ . a r„„t

T..K Hon. H. /’"''■'‘■%X''klUnd 
myself generally m favoni, of , ; , , tp.u I should like to 
clmi.tee, hut there ^ ^ larae.er
nropise-a small one, hut of an i.npoH.'nt

I cannot ixigard the "as one single
wlieiher rail or road, in any oth . reapeclivo
system wliieli has eventnaUy arc, goii'S •>«
spheres which the dilferent. , .,'j, ^ ^ an advantage
openate in. For that reason ^ . ppis Board. 1 think
that the (f eneral Manager shnnld si i,e a prolonged
that biKasisistnnee during whut vanous fonds of trans-
|*rind of dimht and dillicnlly, , ,„iies, w
perl.atinn are graduallyMiuding their various

ever

' The lion. .Memhcr for Blateiiii North has expressed lliv’ 
oimiion that with the passing of tliis Bill we sliall very larget.v 
hise comrol over'onr roads;’ we ” iirc.snmably hem? uj' 
fieople; Now, Sir, f should like'to express very emphancalF 
indeed iny opinion that whereasj'iip to the prcBont. "'<1 V.^.. 
people) have bad luaeticallv no control over our roads, wim 
•lie setting up of ibis HiKud pri,|)osed hv this Bill, the Iieopl"

ill he of
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whole, are bounii up in the complementary B^rvices 
be rendered by the rail, the road and, aa has been

has become an inter-Colonial Hallway and theieby,it haseeaai 
to be solelv under tlie control of this Colony, there areadras- 
tace.i and" disadvantages in the system, but I think the to 
ought to he definitely recognised, ' herefore 1 think jn 
coiLslitution of the Central Hoads and '1 raflic Hoard we rhrfj 
be very careful that the perinanent element in this cotmtijjt 
,1i.fn,i;elv in a maiority. I look on the presence of the Genata 
Jhimcer ol the Hallways and the Director of Public Woibbi 
the liclit of vahiahle expert advice on dillicnlt tcchiual pni- 
lems ‘’hut I do feel' that the final decision,, in inatteni «, 
important aa mattcis alTecting transportation, lies defimni 
with the iwoidu of the country hecanse, after all, tlu5_Uint- 
portatioii system merely came into existence for the semcet'd 
the heiiefit of the cniintry as a whole. .

The amendment, therefore, which 1 suggest, made in ns 
hostile spirit, Sir, hut in order tonmt matters on a bmaaer 
basis, is:—

fSiSc<iVthe air. (Hear, hear).
• I do not think any General Manager nowadays is so shorl- 
idmal as to believe" that every form of transport can be 

nn by rail. It i's recognised generally, throughout the 
Z^that motor services and air services have got to come 
^will he—or should he—complementary to the rail services.

in devising some machinery for making these sen'icc.s 
“ r,'ementai-v 'to'one another that the best interests of this 

imtrv can he met. I feel, therefore, that from that point of 
t^wthe rmsition of the General Manager on this Committee is 
la„nlace I have made that statement with no desire to 
fantate ally situation in any way whatsoever. The General 
to-er is one amongst nine, ten or fwelve on he Coni- 
rriM and I do not think that a person in a minority of that 

dominate that Committee. I believe that the Hallway 
r-abrino a certain'uiiioiint of iudgnient to these distmssions.

• I

tV’ith remird to the ilotor Services Bill, that, bir, is no 
nt liefore the House. lynay say that in giving ‘‘VideiK^ 

Select CoiiiiuitSe I myself, and, 1 believe, ^ Ime 
r.cMr'1 Maicmer also.Qated that from his point of view he

that Connnit.ee, havnigjo^^^
fee sort of questions, but that he '^tw That oigstion, 
uatehls case before that Coinimttee y;,. „„i:
Ewever, Sir, does not .arise in the presentt 
kp! th.at the country generally will rceogn™ msaiblo a't 
iicut to co-operate and to assist in . ,|{ mgs
miring at the best iiieams of triinsi»rtalioii to suit

1
“TluU in (toe 2, line 17. of the BUI 

l!ie word ‘.four ’ i>e,Ueleteil iiml the word liix be sui.*- 
stiuilcd therefor.”

as an ciidtaioa;1 hope ihiil will nut be taken ill any , ,
to introduce anv sort of spirit of faction ; nothing of the to- 
The idea is, if i'xissihle, to broaden the view of the liody anil*s 
ninke it mure directly representative of the peojde who-=e jo- 
innnent interests arc being dealt with by tlie body.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Kiukwood : Your Excdlenr?.
■ I have much pleasure in seconding (hat motion. It w 

remove greatly the misapprehension in the comitry rmiJ « 
would remove a great deal of niy own personal ojiiiositujn. 
would be realis'd by everybody that what I have stated ttoau 
have been well supplememcd liy saying that it is tlie iiereonna. 
of this Cominitlee that frightens them. 1“ 
Jirohahly the view even of them; we are pas.sively m far^ 
of this Bill, ami I hojie that the aniendriient will he accef

sense

1
I
S
1
1 cjyuitrr.

cl
■ The Hon, The Aptino m
t2rsuE.vr, L.\nds .\nii Setti.bmunt .
wirh the speeches that n „ i,„n Mcmhcr for
leiaence, I ni.ay begin with the re'. ■ give.r

Kenya. I think I need add noth mg o Hie je^.
lam by the lion. Meinlier for the led . „„jgti„ns put
rahave dealt perfectly adequately with the su,-,e6iii i

1
i

I
Tin: IIoN. The ,\cTiNn ' GF.Ni-.ii,u, M.vN.rnim,

G. P- 
t.ake rll*

s'! Ur.ANii.v liMi.w.vvs .\M> H.MiiioiHis (Bnifi.-GP.N.
Hilciims) ; Voiir Excellency , 1 think perhaps I may ,,,, 
opiKirtmiity of entering into the debate bccauso I 
to make it quite clear that, as far ns I am concerned spr^^ 
for myself, and' 1 think in speaking for tlie late 
Miiiiagcr and prohahly any fiiiiire General Manager d 
Hallway—our interc.sl.s in cnimcxioii with the 
syrttein of this country, and not only of Kenya hut of

forward.
,1,

if
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\
I see no ie;W)n why it slioiild not work e(|Unl|}h:\yeU-ih y,; 

with this Buiiril. ^
His ExciiUJiNOY ; I will first put the amendment imoved 

by the hon. Member for the Hift Valley. ''iiexion
In rc'ard to the sceoiid imiendnient pro]iose(l, l iifii umbij 

to uecci)t"that aiueiuhneiit. It seems, Kir, to huve^beeil tht 
..encral opinion of most of the hon. Meinhers who htive spoken 
Bnt hv the passage of this Bill something inevocahle will 
have hern done in regard to the -Motor Services Bill, Tliis 
Bill 1,'ive.s certain dclinite and specific [lowers to the lioarj 
which it creates, htit that Board cannot exercise any oilier 
[lower unless it is similarly empowered by this lepialiittire.

As to the question of tne inclusion of the General MaiMjer 
on the Board, thi.s was delmled in the Select Committee. It 
was ilehaleil, 1 miftht say. with great thoroughness, mid 
-eventually we came to the conclmsion thal^lhe best method of 
dealini; with the .somewliat thorny question was to leave it until 
the Motor Heivices Bill itself eamc hufore this House miJ 
[laiiieiilar refeVenee to it has heen eiit out of this Bill. When 
it does come liefoie the House it will necessarily have to include 
clau.ses [iroviding for whatever duties it wishes to im|mse on 
i'ither a Board to he estahlished in liie body of that Bill or on 
this particular Board, so that full opportunity will he.given . 
in the House at that time fur di.scu.ssing the membership of 
sneli authority as-that Bill sets up. It does .seme to me that 
iliiii is ilii; {ilaci' in \vliif.-li mo.si of tho arginnems u(i<liiced luis 
ninniin- slioiihl he .suhiuittcl U> llic iiisload of on lln^
[ireseul Hill, wliieli has no refereiiee whatever in.it to Motor 
Services, 'file duties which wi; actually im|iose on the Board 
coiiceniL'd are [irinci[)allv the powers which, formerly were^ 
exercised hv the Central Roads Board set ti[) under the Muni-'

of the Central

The House divided. The question was lost by 13 votes 
to 20 votes. .

: Messrs. Bemister, Cobb, Coverdale, Col. Durham,
Mr Conway Harvey, Major Johnston, Capt. Kenealy, Col. 
Kirkwood, Canon Xeakey, ilessrs. Malik, O'Shea, Capt. 
Schwartze, Col. Tucker.

.Viic.s-; Messrs. Baker, Buie, Brassey Hdwards, Bruce, , 
Cimphell Deck, Dobbs', Grannum, Holm, Horne, Logan,

son.

Ttif Hon Tue Acting Attouney Geneu.vi, (Me. T. D. H. 
Bitucf) ■ i'oiir ExceBency, as the amendment [iroposed by the 

Member for Nifirobi North Ims been acce|ited by GoVern- 
mout'l will now. Sir, formally move to re[Kirt progress on tt«s 
Bill in order that I may have time to consider tlio form of the 

A lot of nltenitions have been made in the 
Seleel\Con!mittee and T feel that U'^hould 

itler the fonn of the amendment ino-

s
1

lion

amendment, 
original Bill by the 
hiive time, Sir, to coij
jmsed.

Lr.-Cor,. The Hon. W. K. Tockeb : Your Excellency, 
I beg to second that.

Caut The Hon H. E. Sohwaetzb : Your Excellency, is

has not yet been approved.

t'i|ial oigimisation, and beeanse the [inwers 
Ihiails Board tinder Unit organisation are cbielly roncenieJ 

. with advising Government in rospi'et of grants lo be paid to 
local aiitliorities, T do not think that the cmistitntion iif the 
Board slioiihl be interfered with, and T gathered Ibat. subiKt 
lo this being fuMy nnder.stood—Ibis Board can only deal with 
the [Kiweis that arc acliially given it in the body of the Bm 
the [mint wliicli. indiieiiee'd the bon. hrember for tho iult 
A'allcy will have heen met.

1 Ihriik the hon. Aremlier for Moinhasa niistindersf^ “'f 
opoiiim; remarks when he sirggeated that the Director of Public 
Works w.'is to he an advisor.

Tin; Hon. 1'. Airriirii Bemi.stek : .1 did, Kir.

Tim Hon. fin: Acri.s'n Comsiissioneii foe Dome Go'- 
EiissiiiXT, laxiis ANii KKTri,i:Mi;NT ; That remark had reDre'''." 
to ihc aiipciiiiimem of Hoad Kiigineer. The Director of luf 
AVork's iiiemhenhiii remains as a siihstantive memhership.

'

His Exceelency: The 't E
the Select Coniinittee « Ilopo'''- f ,[,^t amendment is
the Standing Eiiles and Orders. p„t to tlio
passed, the suBstantive motion will le anieiided, bo
House that the Select Comniitlee's Ee[«Ft. as aineiiu
adopted.

1

V of the motion.The question is in the terms 
The question was put and carried.' ,* u

i
i
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tCustoms Doties on Maize. in the circiinistnaces, that this duty should be inissed on to,the 
.consuiuers and to tiiose wlio are resjionaible for feediuj^ a coii- 
siilcrablc number of the iiative.s in tliia Colony.

ftTun Hon. Titu Diiiectob of .\aHioiii.TUiiu (Mb. Am. 
Holm) : Vour Excellency, I beg to move the followWg motion 
standing in my name

That thi.s Council do approve of the Food Control 
Board appointed under the Food Control Ordinance, l<)-29, 
paying out of the funds authorised by this Council tolas 
anmit'by the said Food Control Board by resolution pasted 

the 2'2ud l^ebruary, 1029, such sum as may be found 
to be payable in respect of Customs duties due on maize 
imiKirted into the Colony by the Food Control Board for 
food supplies.”

('
Sir, there is more than one method of dealing with that 

situation. It might be said that the Customs Ordiimuce itself 
jlunild be amended, exempting maize from the imposition of 
duty. I would say to the House that fioverninent has 
dJnred the various alternative methods, and has decided that 
llie method indicated in the resolution is the best one to adopt. 
An amendment to the Ordinance itself would require negotia- 

aud the .sanction of the Uganda Goverunieut. Then, 
again, the measure is only a tom|K)rary one, and a further 
amendment to the Ordinance, putting Imck innizc into a cate
gory in which duty was imposed, would, in a short period, 
have to come before the House again. -It was therefore con
sidered that the best methml to adojit would he to charge the 
fumla of the Food Control Board with the co.st of this duty 
payable to the Cndtoms Department, In that way. it would 
not he pa.sod on to tho.se, as I said, resixmaihle for feeding 
ilffi native people and to the consumers, and it will make no 
(lilhlrcncc at all to the jiublic exchequer. -

von-
ron

tlDll I,
Your Excellency, .when speidring in this House a short 

lime a"o and in endeavouring to explain the po.sitiou in regard 
. to f(»d supplios in the Colony, I st.ated that there was marked 

evidence of an increasing shortage of supplies of foodstuffs 
geiieridly throughout the Colony, and 1 i>rodicted that it might 
he found necessary to imiiort,foodstulTs to keep the country 
going before the coming of the'iuaize crop. For inany ' ;
T regret that the necessity has arisen. The lowd Control 
Eo.iid has endeavoured all along to keep the situatioTi in hand 
without importing' any supplies into the Colony. We felt that 
it would ho a credit to the Colony if, during this period of 
difficulty, the Colony was able to feed itself and inaintain its 
trade connexions with neighhouring torritorieB. The pos ' " 
has been very closely examined, particularly during the past 
few weeks—and Bometimes almofft daily—by the Food Control- 
Board, and the Board has come to the conclusion that there is 
at this moment insulVicient food in the Colony to feed the 
natives iii the licserves, and on estate.s and farms, until the

The Board hns therefore

it
freaions
I,
I

I may add, for thOinformatiou of the House, that the 
I'rxjd Control Board l(rtssccurcd a rebate on the ocean freight 
in re.specl of this maize-to he im|)orted,.aud you', Hir, in your 
capacity as High Commissioner, have agreed to transport this 

the Hailway system at the rate applicable to country 
produce rates, it having been considered that the standing rate 
in re3[]ect of imported maize—which was Sli. 5/88 a hag 
from Mombasa to Nairobi, less 15 per cent. Government rebate 
-was not a rate which should be levied in the circumstance.s.

Ition
maize on

1

forthcoming crop is fit for use. ___
decided to import' ,10,000 hags of maize. -According to the 
Cusloins Ordinance, duty amounting to Sh. 3 per 100 Ih. (or 
fill. G per bag) Infs to he paid on that imported maize. There 
is no diserctinnaiy power in the Ordinance whereby even the 
Governor can exempt Buch importation from the imposition of 
such duty in any circumstances whatever.

On the basis of an importation of 30,000 hags thff duty 
payahle would iherefore amount to .£9,000. I oaiinot .say— 
speaking on behalf of the Food Control Board—at this stage, 
whether it will he neces.sary to import further quantities. ,1 'e 
hoard will re,slrict the inqiortationB to tin) minimum, hut i 
has a res|x)iiEihility—a» 1 think the House will admit—® 
.caiictt of seeing that llicro is a sufficient aujildy of foodstuua 
in the Colony for the food of the native pieoples .
is the view of (lovernmcnt—a,s, 1 am sure, it will ho the vie 
of every Member of this House—that it would be unreasonable,

1 would add, too, for the information of the House, that 
the Board 1ms been ablir to secure nil offer for this maize alj 
Loiulou parity viUue.s, aiid it is the belief of the Board that 
this imported maize can, and, I hope, will be delivered to 
those wlio may have to buy it for the i«ir|)ose indicated, at a 
price wliicli will not involve raisin'? the pre-sent inaximum 
control prices'in respect of maize meal, sold m wlnilever 
quantity, whether largo or small, notwithslaiidmg the liw 
that the Fiaid Control Ordinance confers l»)wcr upon tpe 
Iioar.1 to purcimse outside the Colony imd imixirt such food- 
•'tiiffs as in tim oiiinion of the Board may,from time to imo 
^ required to supplement local supplies. It Im-s to he ndin 
tliat when this Council approved of an nppropnatom being 
faced in the hands of Iho Food Control Board, no reference 
Ws made to the use of these funds fur the piiiixise no 
’icfore the House. Oovernmeiit, therefore, cimsidcred it ri^ v 
that the Hmise .should he cmisiilled hi this regard and 1 hnpi

i

I

8
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Inquires could have been siniplicd'by dozens of people iii'lhis ■ 
Colony wilbout interfering with'control prices,at all. -It baa 
Peen staled by- the bon. the Director of Agricuitiire tbut this 
maize has been bought at parity pricea on the London market 
and that it will be, sold at controlled prices existing to-day— 
or words to that effect were used. Dut I would draw to the 
attention of the House that withiti the Inst 48 hours maize 
meal has been advanced Cts. 50 per bag, and it seems to me 
riglit to assume that the price has been’ put np to make the 
stiitement to be inade come true. In other words, maize has 
been imported at an increased price to what it can be supplied 
locally, and, notwithstnnding the statements wliich have been 
made', I .still believe and aflinn that there is sufficient maize 
in this t.'olony tor 30,000 bags to be snpphed. Keading my 
lopers, 1 have noticed this morning that both the Kenya 
I'armors’ .Vsaociation and Dalgety and Company are inviting 
H'liple to come to them for their supplies, which shows that 
they have aiipi>lies oil hand.. Just bow a paltry amount of 
30,i)llll hag.s sliould be peipiired after this ridiculous ami,, what 
I consiilor" absurd Kood Control Ordinance—instituted in tliis^^ 
C’oloiiv at very great expense and great oconomic .disturbance 
to cvervbod.v—.show.s that my opposition to the original Bill 
lias'bceu fully justified.

will be found acceptable to all Meinbets onUnit the motion
grounds of cffuity and expechency

The Hon. Tut'. TuEASiim’.n (Ain. K. C. GrannumII Your 
Excellency, 1 beg to second the motion. -

T. ,T. O'SllEA ; Your Excellency, may 1 be

j

„rivib."!id to^askif the hon. Mover would bo good enough to- 
the House the benefit of some figures, to justify the 

to stocks ill the coiintiT,
give
motion, as

His Excni.i.KSCY ; If the hon. Member can do that. . ?

The Hon. Tin; Diiikctor of AatiicuLTURi!; In that 
re-ard Sir it is estimated, from iuforimitioii which can be 
renarded as very acciirate-that is to say, baaed on returns 
codected bv the B.oard under the power.s conferred upon it by 
th' Qidiua’iice—that there is in the whole Colony at tins tiiiie 
oiiiy 55 out) bags of maize available for feeding [leople and of 
Unit qiianiiiv contracts in respect of advance deliveries have 
been entered into aiiioimting to, iii round ligiires. i.l.UlK) bugs. 
In some ca.ses, these contracts, Sir, I would explain, coulinuc 
for some months ahead, so that there is a deticit of round about 
‘i.S,(IOU bags. Add thi- 30,000 bags to the 55,01)0 bags av-adable 
at the present time and it is calcnhited by the Food Control 
Board lhal there will be just sufficient food to keep the native 
people fed, and the native employees fed, until about the lirst 
or second week in September. I mliy add. Sir, in exphtnation, 
that the Kitviroiido crop i.s expected to come into the market 
|icrlia|i,s about the second week in August and the Flyanza 
crop Kiinewhat later. But, to begin with, these crops are 
not fully dried for purposes of mealing nnd can only be used o 
a'limitcd extent.

r V. Kene.ai.V : Yiair Excellency.('AIT. 'flit: Hon. E.
1 am profoundly,(lisaii|K)iWd by the way in which .tho l-imd 
Coiilrid Hoard Inis acted. 1 intend opposing the motion, no 
because it is had in itself, but as a ))rotest against the general 
.ulivities of this Board.

Now, Sir, the first que.stion that arises, in the activities in 
the i.asi, has he’en this : Why were the natives of tjus country, 
who are imaccnstomed, excepting when they are on lairopean 
planation's, to receive maize meal in the Beserv-os, given 
meal? It is entirely mmiiecessaiy to do so. Hiey have h r 
own appliance.s for converting maize into meal, and it is lii^ y 
liesiralde that these small domestic activities ii^ssarj should 
be undertaken hv them for that eoiivcrsion. ’
mure economical to transport maize in the form of 
in the form of meal. There are a tluiusaud and 
not a thoii.sand and one, but two or three reasons 
one does not want to exaggerate—and I feel s r ■
Acting Director of Medical and ,f’en’.ee, who g a .
little fun out of this, will be able to siipiilv those two oi 
reasons, to the satisfaction of this House., ,

Now, Sir, I happen to represent an area 
large degmedf intelligemte and fairness f S;;;.
ffuestimis and. Sir. I should like to read ^ ^ i,
of that comiminity. It is goniiaiie to the 1 
rational. 'I'he resolution is ;-r-

Lt.-Col. Thu Hok. ,T. G. Ktukwood : Your Excellency.
of the Fooil Contro»I think, as the one. and only oiilxiiient ■ i «

Ordinance, it will give me an appiortiinity of again saying lio 
futile it ha.s been. In previous years, with no control over 
native production ami at a lower margin than we had las 
year, there has not been any shortage of maize in this Colony 
1 a'ln speaking of the last ten_year.s from my own person 
knowledge. It also ixiinta out and brings home the le.sson la 
under (loverimieiit control artificial conditioiiR are '‘‘‘1’'“ I-,
i-rcaied. At last ('ouncil we were informed that some '>1'. 
odd bags had been purchased by the Food Control Board wr 
famine relief. It is now proposed to imiiort 30,000 It"?"; j 
eipiivalent of what the Food Control has honght. I have Btal 
on fireviuiis la'casiona that the maize re(|uircd by faovernmf 
could have hocn bought throiigli norimil channels 
resorting to control, 1 still maintain that that is a truo stal^^ 

'inent. and. as a matter iif fact, the supplies (ioveriiini.
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\
“ That this piiblic- mating of Nyeri District rkidents 

iirotcsts against tlie manlier in which tlie maize siSppIiej 
of this District have hcen depleted witlrthe knowiedge of 
the Food Control,Board, and also jirotests against the 
continued increa.se in authori-sed prices. The meeting also 

that the Food Control Board should press for an

shortage that will exist in a fortnight's time, and in a montli'a ’.....-
time, and so on, so that wo"could have a real’view of the 
situation. We are thrown a few figures, as a Imnc is thrown 

dog, and wo are told to get our teeth into them and 
satisfy ourselves on thg small (|uantity of incut Ujion them; 
tlioy are empty—there is nothing in them.

Sow, Sir, I will deal with the situation in an area that 
I know of—in Mern. While the kferu natives were being 
supplied with maize meal (wrongly; it should have been maizS^ 
bv the Government, they were actually selling it to the shop
keepers in ifern.

That is all. Sir; I am very dis-satisfied.

f;

to a

urges
immediate adjustment of railwuy rates to meet the result
ing famine conditions.”
Now. Sir. we have been told to-day that the railway is. 

coiicerued with the genend trans|X)rtation in the country, anil 
that it is eimcerned with the welfare of the country, hut, Sir,, 
the railway has lamentably failed to recognise its resixinsi. 
hilities in 'so far as it should have met them in reducing the 
iutorual freight on maize, not only on a 'parcel of maize 
im|«uted from ovcr.seus. hut to meet the iirevailing conditions 
in this country. . The distrihulion of maize for famine relief 
.shuuld have h'eim reeogiiised by the railway and dealt with, 
and, if uece.ssary, the railway should have lo.st a little money 
every day instead uf exploiting the situation. There was an 
muliie tran.sferenee of maize froni one area to another, and the- 
railway. Sir, made money mil of the disahilitids of the country. 
Tt Inis'done .so, and is iiiiw doing so, iiiid it is a reprclieiisihle 
|«i.sitiim for liny railway to tinil itself in. ■

1

l,T,-Coi.. Tin; Hox. C. G. Driiii.iM : Your Kxeelleiicy, I 
have very little to say, hut 1 think that the railway rates 
shuuld have been reduced.

.■\lso I would like to know, Sir, from the Board, if jrossihle, 
whether the exjioft oT maize to Tanganyika and Ugailda still 
roiitimies, or whether this cannot he stopped, and ask TangiP 
Iiyika.aiid Uganda to imjmrt their maize and leave Kenya its

Till; IloN. K. ,1’on^S'^iOiili : Your Ivveelleiiey. I wish to- 
a.-..wiate myself geiieraHyj.vitli the opinions expressed by the 
lion. .Members for Plateau North and West Kenya, although 
lierhap.s 1 do not follow them into every detail of, their argn- 
uieiits, ,

5
own

I, ’
]

One other. jMiint of criticism of the F’ood Control Board, 
Sir, is this: that the Food Control Board de|inilely-tol(l the 
l oimliy that the prices of maize and maize meal wnnid increase 
and thereby accentuated the sliortage that they were attempt
ing to roiilrol. Tile position is farcical, Sir, tliat tlicy should' 
not liave liad aeiimoii enougli to recognise that it tliey promised 
tlio ixiteiitial vemlor.s of maize tlint tliey would get increased 
prices for it, they would liold tlieir mnize for a sliort ]ieriod of 
time. It seems farcical tliat that was not an olivions situation 
to tlieiii.

Tn my liimihle opinion 'ihe Food Control Board has not 
worked in an ellieient and economic miinner, imd-I am entirely 
op|)o.ied to tile proixusal to imixirt maize unles-s ainl milil llio 
lion, tlie Director of Agriculture can give me a dermite assiir- 
aiicc on one iioint. Tliat iwint is tills; In estimating tint 
available snpplie.s of foodstuflS in tlic eoimtiy, lias lie taken 
into eonsideralimi tlie existence of a large qiiiintity ""j 
o.viioilal.le wlieat? Now. 1 tliink it has hcen demonstrated by 
esiOTiments, carried out, I believe, by the lion, the J''™*® 
Medical and Hanitiiry Services, tliat tlie admixlure of a 
meal willi maize meal lias given mo.st excellent '
fed tn natives, resiilts superior to tliose given liy a ™ 
maize only. If tliat is so, I
pliraws used liv tlie lion, tlie Director of Agrit'iiUnrc ‘ ^
blaee) tliat to neglect tlie use of tliat f.x.dstulfos an > 
aide gaiiihle with pi.hlie funds, and ‘''“V' l^Mnt. rfii n e 
Itinciples wl.iclrshould underlie tlie
It is entirely wrong, surely, to spend money -
‘tuffs wlieii there is some in the rouiili.i, ' ,-.i* Pe
"■heiitliat nvailahle foodstiilt exists in a form ' ^ »
'•tporled, and tliercfore from tlie ex|iorl iKiml of vaiv, i-

I suggest tliat j if we are going to iiniiort maize from 
overseas, as far as ixi.s.sihle we slionld utilise siicli iiiduslrial 

c.xist in tin's Colony, .sncli as milling services for 
grinding tliat mnize in this coimliy. I tliink it is wrong to 
‘ ' 1 do liope, Sir, tlie lion, tlie Acting
Jhrocler of Medical and Sanitary Seivice.s will anpixirt that 
view, because he lias tlie necessary scienliric knowledge to- 
I'liahie Iiim to sii|i|«irt it, tliat it is inadvisable to ingxirt 
iiiaize meal. ■

•scrvicc.s as

mipnil maize meal

not al all satisfied, Hir, witli tile amilysis of the 
ligiites given a.s to tlig maize tliiit is aviiilatilo in tlie comilry’ 
I thmk tlwt tile figures are entirely, wrong. If tliose figures 
eonld be siihstantintcd in unv way, figures snlistiintiatiiig tlieni 
slioiihl liiive heeii quoted. 'Also we slioiild liavo liiid figure* 
pixivided sluiwiiig tlm sliortage tliat exists to-day, and the

I :uti
'J
1
i
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j
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cconoiiilc value. H the lion, tlio Director of Agriculture cannot 
give me tliiit nssunince, tlien I woulil usk leave to move as an., 
ameiiilment to the iireseut motion the addition of the followinj ' 
words:— ..

(at as 01"' consciences are concerned, tliia verj' didicult task 
will have heen properly fulfilled. 1 notice one hou. Member 
lui"lis; it is a great pity that his ambitions of joining that 
P6M' Control Board were perhaps not realised when the Board 

apiminted.was
" Provided that no maize he imported until the es 

hanstion of existing stocks of linexixntahle wheat 
sight, except in so far as maize may be nccessaiy for 
mixing with the afore.said nnexportahle wheat.”

1 would like to commend that to the House as a reasonahle, 
hnsinesslilm proposition. It surely is not rigid to go to great 
expense to npsel further tlie economic balance of the trade 
of this Colony by im|v>rting foodstnils when we have foodstuffs 
within the Colony which arc not available for export, ami 
wliirli may (sissihly iiciially rot for lack of use in thi.s Colony.

I/r.-Ciii.. Tm; llos. .f. 0. IxinKWoon : Your Excellency,
I have much jileasnie in seconding that proposition.

]jT.-Coi,, Till-: Hdx. \V. K. 'I'trcKint : Voiir Eixcellency, 
under a good de.al ,,f pie.ssmodind with extreme relnclance, I 
agreed to sit on the Fond Coiitro! Board. I knew certaia 
things; Ollier thing.s I did not knowg One thing I knew was 
that 1 was iimlerlaking, as my colleagues I'eali.scd, one of the 
most invidious tasks it was possible for (lovcrnincnt to ask 
uiuilhcial people to'deahwith. One thing i did not know. Sir, 
wa.s llial ciieunistaneea winild subsequently lead me to he 
present in llii.s House wiien the actions of the Food Control 
Board were lieing delnited and criticised. Onr functions did • 
not start with tlie need for tile Food Control Board—that is 
outside mir province—lint a day must come (I do not regard 

, that day as present) wlien all of we members of the Food 
Control Board must defend the iKilicy that has been adopted. 
In my judgment, Sir, that day is not here ns far as we are 
coaierlied—as distinct from tlie Government Members, who, 
ohvioiisly. must aHiswer debates as and when they arise, and 
<|iieslions—hut in so far a.s the Unollicial Members are cou- 

. cenied, 1, do regard it as onr duty only to defend ourselves 
when our job is (inished. When the job is fini.slied. Sir, 1 can 
conceive tliey will he condemned for want of judgment,; wo 
may he condemned foi' wanf~of caiiacity; hut I do eonlend. 
hir. that history will .show that any other action tliroiighont 
these months—and they have lieeii very arduous niontha, 
represeming honis of wink in .six days of the week very often— 
we 'hall he acquitted of doing anything contmry to • 
Jnteie,sts of the coinnmnity ns a whole. I can conceive no 
actum of ours, no decision of ours which, in our judgment, ha> 
Icmh'il to favour any one section of llie community, and, W' 
vidioiis lliongh this task lias heen, we liave got tlie satisfaction 
no far. and I lielieve we shall carry it to the end, tlint, in **

] said jmst now tliat it is not within my province so much 
as tliat of tlie lion, the Director of Agriculture fo reply to the 
nuaiher of points raised to-day, hut 1 slioiild just like to answer 

the fust being the reference to tlie increase of

is m

one ov two
iirice tliat lias now taken place, and I want to do that, not 
(null tlie Food Control Board point of view, but as to onr 
oivii piirsonal cxiierience.' In WdH we' were asked to create 
lar'c reserves in this country in urilei- to provide for famine 
roiiilitinns in Uganda, and tliat required niany farmers to hold 
maize until August and Se|)temher who would, in tlie ordinary 
iv.iv! have cxpiirtod them in Marcli. Certain allowances were 
oliviumslv made to them in respiect of interest, insurance, 
dirinka'ic, wa.stago 1)V weevils, and so on. The previous year 
the ceople who contihlled very large supplies were .wnnied by 
(fovonnnem that a shortage was anticipated in certain Be. 
serves wliicir deterred ex|>ort, and again called upon largo 
miaiFeis of farmers to hold reserve stocks of maize oyer many 
moiitlH, On both those iweasions. Sir, companies ni which 
! have mi interest miderliWlt to hold tliese reserves am I say 
aiihe.sitatingly tliat we (™nld have been very much «5
if we liad heen allowed ^expioiT m Mareli at the lower prices. 
The same thing applies to-day in respect of people "’ho '!•T—^ 
to have maize. They would have been much heUer off ■( they 
liail lieen able to export in February and 
price .latlier thnn liold it, us tliey have been forced to > «. ’"'h' 
ihe present time. Therefore, this «»"0'''hyff‘‘on at tl e 
price of maize lias gone up >x'sterih,y ‘‘fi
create parity with Dondon is false. On tlie f' • del'mitepartof thepohey ot tlie l«.l

wookfi ftgOt stnitlj

this: that there

len

simply i-;irryin^' out a 
t'ontrul Board laid down niany 
•eiiuitahle from evoiy iH>int of view

The only otlier poiiit I would reply to is , ■ .
is a inisaiiprehension vyitli regard to ‘Jlf, „f Ihe maize
111 W) far as it.s state is coneerned. Ihe -Meniher
tliat is lo he in'iimrted—I am answering 
tor West Kenya—is to be m the h'™ (jgiesl
tiirm of maize meal, so that tile local.«"
tiilv.anlage of the milling.

Therp is just one further point, 'o'jl'Jj/.'^ibe^Dire^ 
just to mention heennse I think ^ joi„g so, .and
of Agricnltnrc may have some „rt”ered with ■
tliat is with regard to the stnctines t! at havc^M 
tcgaril to tlie railway rate. Yon, oi , ‘

8
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were iiiadc to get the rate lower than it is to-day, but U 
undoubtedly good reasons that lower rate Ims not been applied

Till! Hon. T. J. O’Sniit; Yonr Excellency, ii/aii effort 
to help the hon. Itlover of the motion in presenting his case 
1 a-sked if he could sui)i]ly the House with figures; butl thinb 
ojiinion o]i this aide of the House will be that the fi'mres 
supplied were certainly not very helpful to ns in judging the 
tnerils of the proposal. .4 few bald liginea were thrown at us 
as liiy hon. colleague on the left (the hon. Member for West 
Kenya) has said, like a bone to a dog. Wo are told. Sit, that 
there were e.stinnited to be bo,!)!® hag.s of maize available in 
the country, that contracts had been entered into to the extent 
of 7;),0()0 bag.s, leaving a deficit (according to the hon. Hover) 
of 28,001) bags. I am aware, with the assistance of colleagues 
on the back bench, that the difference between tlie.se two figures, 
is 18,000 bags .and not 28,000 bags, bnt I wonder whether the 
•iioii. Mover was endeavouring to make his case on a false set 
of figures, in which case it may be necessary to review his 
i-aleulation.s.

Hut, Kir, J shiinld like fo know, first of all,what has 
become of the balance of maize available to the Control lioaril, 

the statciiient ipade Ki-ihi.s House by the hon, the IJirector 
of .tgrienhure at onr la.st sc.ssion. I'hey had, uji to then, 
purclm.scd .'tH.PIKI bags, of which not more than two-thirds had ■ 
bmi di.s|;o!ed of. 1 think it is only fair to the House that 
be should have explained the acliyities of the Board since, also- 
to give us sonie idea of appreciating whether 55,000 bags were 
nearly .siitlicient or not. He might have given us'the figure- 
to show what the monthly con.snmption

•\gain, I .should like to know who entered into these 
■ contracts for the .sale of 7;i,00U bags, if tl.ere were only 55,000 

bags available in the fonntry, la Government now importing 
maize on .sjiecial tenna from Soutli Africa to enable private 
nitercsts to fulfil t\ieir eoiitracta?

cornered ; that it will he made availahle to native 
jt a fair market price ;,iind tlnil no sncce.s3 will be allowed to- 
ittend elToils to eonier that maize so as to keep up the present 
prices. - ........

consumers

I cordially support tlie opinion exiiiesscd by tlic lion. 
Member on my left (tlie hon. Mcmlier for West Kenya), tliat- 
Goveriiiiieiit .should have distributed maize anil not maize meal 
ill die Native Beserves, They have their own milling facilities- 
anil I do not .see why they, should not have been allowed to
make irse of tlieni.

h

1-

I .should also like to add my voice of protest iigainst tlie 
rolicy of the Control Board in, aiiiimiiicing an increase of prices, 
well in advance. I slionld like to bear some statement made 
by the lion. Mover to justify that action. "In my district the 
oi'ilv effect of it was to iimke iiiiiize meal iniubtaiiiable from 
the (late on wliiidi tlie aniiuiniceiiieiit appeared iiiitil tile new 
price cniiie info o|ieration. ft was iiniios-sible to biiy a bag of 
maize meal for tlie nativc.s in the towmshi]) of Eldoret dining 
ihe period betvvecn tilt/ annonneenieiit (and the imiKmneeinoiit 
iva.s known in. Eldorct iihnost a.s soon a.s in Xiiirobi) ami tlie^ 
iiioniiiie on wliicli tlie new prices eiime into operation. Kiir- 
tliennoi-e. Sir. iiv that distriet, maize meal is being-sold at 
iinces coiisideriibly in adviinrte of the jirices iimimniced by.llie 
Control Hoard, and, so fav-itS 1 know, no efi'oit lias been made 

fegn!vrd.llie pieopile against that..

|.
ti

ii
t)

li
i:

on

by (ioYormnoiit to s\\
I am iiifornied—and 1 mention the figure .subject to- 

:-orreetioii—that the price value at'the present time, oil the 
controlled price, is Sli. 15 per bag. Maize meal was being ho li 
last week in the Eldoret biizaar in retail ipiaiitities iit ii rate- 
ihat worked out between Sli. 30 and Sli. -10 per bug. ho 1 
icforiiicil by my natives who, because of a sliortiige of inaizo- 
iiical at 'my pilaee one day. bad to go and buy retail.

The bon. Nfember for theHift Valley has moved an
aiiididiiient the elTcet of which would be to 
aviiihible in the country used for native foodstnlf. " .
merits of that promsal I am not in a position to speak, out u 
i!w.s bring attention to anotber aspect of the ‘l"'^'’ '” , p
the |,a.sc we have been assured by tlio f ™
aulliorilies that ir maize diet was not a good '
It wiv, ii„t gixxl for the European emplnver to J f 'f
onplovee.s onlv on maize meal, for in tlieir own „ ■
1«1 a-imieh inore varied diet. 1 sliould hke ‘<V ^ 
what extent the other food resources of *>'»
Im-e beeiy investigated, and why we f 
'l.e assiiii.plion to the extent we have been doing tbat.n.aizo
meal onlv is the foodstnlT of the native. „„,v,iliv

. In eoiielnsion. Sir, I '‘‘‘'r ' nv'diouV ,
"'dll the hon. Member for Niiirnbi Noitli. ni

y

was, nin

1 bniie the bon. Mover is clear aa to Hie question I am 
■islniig. I'liere are, aecordiiig t<i his figures, only 55,000 bags 
w maize available.in the coimtiy; contnicts.liave been entered 

ItoJiy soineiiody for the sale of 7:!,000 bags; is it by Govxm- 
uviil or IS It by pirivate interests that tiiese contnicts have 

Iiccii eiiiereil inm,

i‘ienlioned, Bir, one -very iiiifKirtaiit 
11,.vt *"i** 'yodld lie a new cioii of 'maize available
slmrt ‘""I uimtlier quantity available./
wbi'ili aiiotlier area. I should like to ask, Sir,_
stern ■‘'‘'''''"ineiit lias taken, or coiitemjiliitea taking, such 

•' aic ncce.ssaiy to ensure that that early maize will not

l)t?ing iinjiortcd inuiul is ilie iimi/.o now L___^
<>r tlichi* contracts l»y private interests?
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position in wliiolrlie fiinis liiinself. I alimild like, speakinn for 
myself at any rate, to express 'tlie oiiinion tlmt noite of 
at’least. I for one—do not doubt that, he and his .(f;olleaiTie3 
have eonscientionsly endeavoured to discliargo their oneranj 
duties on tliat Board, and T think that there has been no 
expre.ssion of opinion on this aide of tlie House otherwise, We 
have—and I think\there is some jnstification for our doing it— 
e.vjne.ssed .severe criticism of their judgment in many matters 
in connection with tliia so-called famine situation, bnt I do 
not think any of ns have cast asjiersions on them in anv 
other way. • ’

Tim Hox, Tim Acti.nu Chiup N,\tive Commissioseb : 
Vonr Excellency, with regard to the two criticisms made bj 
the lion. Memhei- for West Kenya—one 'was why were the 
natives given maize miail instead of inaiz.e. The answer is that 
we were not able at the time to get maize at all. We none of 
n.s wanted imnze meal, hut wc could not got maize in siitlicienl 
vjiianlities, and we had to take the maize meal in.stead. We 
were in a hurry to get the stuff through to bfern before the 
rains broke. J

With regard to the second starement, that Jlerti natives 
arc selling to the. shopkee|)ers the maize meal they liad re- 
■ceivod. if the lion, bfemher can jirodnce aiiy definite concrete 
evidence to the Senior Commissioner. Kikuyu, I am rjuile, 
certain he would go into it and Ihid out the truth of it, hut 
\vi; have had, since tlii.s Ftrod Control Board started, numbers of 
allegations of various kinds made, and at the beginning I tried ' 
to go into several of them. In one it wa.s stated that numbers’ 
of native.s were leaving the farms in the Nanynki area, nid 
peojilo could not get their Imys hack hecanse they were getting 

_ much more to cat in the Beservos. Wc iiivcstiguted one case, 
and wre found there was apjiarently.no substantiation for it at 
all. One genllcman said that Ins hoy would not come back; 
when we went into it, w'e found he wanted to take a short
cut across a neigltlronring fann, and he .............. .
to follow the main road—that wa.s all there was in it.

C.tiT. 'I'ni; Hos. K. M. V. Kp-Niui.v ;. Vonr Excellency, 
may we have a statement from the luni. tho Acting Director of 
bledical ami Manitary Services in regard to tho relative'food 
valne.s of maize, wheat and whent llottr?

: 'hie.H the hon. the Acting Director of 
• leilieal and Sanitary Services wish to tmike a statement?'

liiB lIo.N. Tun Actino I)im:cTun op Alninc.vt, .vnp S.tsj- 
T'liv SnnvicKs (Dit. A. li. Batkiison) ; Vonr Excellency, it i’ 
t ie case that an experiment was carried out with regard to 
tlie effccl of mixing wheat witli maize ttteal, particularly vvlie»‘ 
A'omamnig a large arnnunt of bran. Tho experiment was no!

j vci-y extensive one, and it was chiefly carried'out io see 
ffhether the addition of wheat meal with bran in it would 
cause any digestive disturbance or not. It was found that it 
Jidjiot cnn.se any digestive distnrhune.r (hear, hear) and so far 
as the exjjeiimentwent, the evidem.e would appear to be that 
ilic addition of wheat itieal of the tyjie used to bran is ad- 

.(Hear, hear.)vjntageaiis.
Till! Hwv. Tun Directoii op Ar.mcni.Tnni!; Vonr 

Excellency, I find myself in some diflicnlty as to the attitude 
ffiiicli I slionld adojit in replying to the discussion on thia 
motion. I imagine. Sir, that the criticisms wliich have been 
made, in the way that the hon. Jlemhcr for Plateau South 
lias inade them, have evidently been made to clarify his own 
iiiinil in the matter. If his ns.suininion is correct—if his stale- 
„,eiit to the ITunso is correct—then tile finoflicial Members 
on this b'ood L’ljiitrol Board are absolved from resjxxnsihility, 
and tiiim anv errors of judgment, ami from doing anylinng , 
iliat mi'du have been wrong; and the blame mu.st he carried 
by the Ollicial Memhbrs. Now I do not know whether hon.,
.\icmliei.s on the other side of the House., . . . —.. .

'I'ni! IloN. T. J. 0'Hiin.v: Your Excellency, on a point of 
order, it 1 suggested anything of.Ihe kinil . .

Ills E.xtmi.i.n.xcv : I-^) not think the lion. Mernher for 
Plateau South has miuW-iiny such suggestion- I tlnnk he 
included the whole of the members of the lood Control Boar.l.

■ Tup Hov Thi! DinixTini op AointniLTUiiE: Then, do I 
Member that he really has no ailv'ersc 

to the actions of the Food Control Board
take it from the hon. 
criticisms to offer as : 
as a whole ?

Tin; Hos. T. .T.-O'Shua; To make tiie ^
dear, what I said on the subject applied eqn.ally to Oflicial 
and Unolflcial Members.

His Excpllescy : .So I gathered
told that he oughtwas

Tin; Hos. T-ni! DniECTon op com
to the bon. Mernher. 1 would add that on ' !n'>hly
dituled by yourself. Sir, there ‘''S
skilled and experienced in ,,1,,!; which arise and,
to bring their knowledge to these diniculliL.s win
give their wise counsel and decisions

Coming,, Sir, to 'in enor.^Tl'^y
Plateau bJnrtli, some of them are lalh propose
tieen dealt with before in this jbe hon.
to enter into them again. ^ „ i,on. Member tor
Member for Nairobi North that Ins ( _n,.c3 h.ave been *
Plateau North's) Rtntement that the eoi P
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,11 tliat it could to enable the natives on farms in that part of 
,l,c eoantry to be supphed, by arransins, in themiannor I 
have already indicated, for reserve stocka^to be drawn up

A p'ood deal of criticism has been olTereil in respect of the 
teision of the ]3oard to publish in advance the maxiiinim 
fotiiral lU'ices in respect of eacJi month ; that is to say those 
(oiiirol prices which advance by 50 cents a liionth. Well, 
bore again I suggest to the House that you have oii that Board 
representatives, iiarticularly on the uuonicial side, who 
mil-informed in matters of this kind and on whoso judgniout 
reliance should be placed. The Board gave a great deal of 
cnnsiiieration to this matter, and came to the conchiaion that, 
loving regard to the manner in which the trade itself 
oondiicted—that is to aay,^ many people were desirous of 
(ntcring into contracts for months in advance, and sellers for 
llieir part were desirous of adoiiting the same practice—it was 
iim'ssaiy to publish those figures in advance. The Riard was 
nlisficd, after malting a very clo.se e.\auunation of the position, 
lhat the advance of pQ cent.s per month, calculated;to cover 
interest charges, loss in weight, extra handling charges, and so. 
an, was no more than snnicienfto cover the actual extra cost,
.iiiil was not sulucient to jiersuade people to hold up stocks.
Iilo mu doubt but that in' actual.practice stocks might bejield 
lip iliiring perha|)S the bu^veek ])rcceding an advance in price, 
but then’ is no cvidoncctlicfore the Board to show that there 
las been any complete ilistnrbnnce in supplies.

The hon. Member for AVest Kenya complained that I did 
not give .sulTicient figures, and that this House should have' 
been placed in a position to analy.se the figures. Well, I should 
be Hury indeed to ask Itrembera of this House to analyse the 
complicated figures that have been put before theTdoard during 
the last few months. They have been so involved and so 
romplicatcd that it has taken raembera of the Board a great 
Wof time, .sitting together round a table, to get a thorough 
aniierstandiug of them, and it is not the sort of information 
Irhich would be helpful to this House or could bo profitably 
ilisaissed by thi.s House. • I siibmit. bowover, that I have given 
siflieient information to the House, both in respect of the 
nailable .supplie.s and the need of the Colony in res|iect of 
wntiiniplinn io.ju.stify the House in passing the rc.solution 
before it.

1 would express regret lhat in the paper piit before 
la regard to tbe.se quantities of maize an arithmetif.al error was 
ranle, and I apologise to the hon. Member or Plateau hoidh.
I am gladHhat ho drew attention to it. It iloes not 
allcr the ca.se—it is only going to make a diderOTce of pe . p 
> "■eek's .supply, approximately, for the whole Colony.

The hon. hrembor for Plateau South emnired w,ether , 
^Mideration was to be given to other forms of food supplies^

put up .50 cents' a bag a day or two ago in order to enable 
the F<x)d Control Board to be able to sell this im|)oVted inai» 
at .satisfactory prices, is entirely, unworthy, and I (hink it 
a great pity that statements of that kind should be made in a 
repi'c.seutalivo assembly of this kind without enquiry bein.. 
made in advance. ' ’ °

ion.IS

\uollicr slatemeiit which he made, again I say is entirely 
in error. He said -tbat certain firms were inviting people to 
get supplies from them. '.I'lie jiosilion, Sir, is just The reverse 
'I'he I'ood f'oidrol Board found it necessary, in the exercise of 
its duties, to make an appeal to those two firms in this Colony 
holding stocks of maize to 5iip]dy maize to feed the people' 
In these circumstances, the reply is one which may he given 
1 think, to the question put to me by tlie hon. Member for 
Plateau South.

Till'. Hox. T. ,7. O’SiiRi : They

are

was

making, a good profitare
on It

His i'.xciii.i.uxcv : 1 would ask the lion.- Member not to
interrupt

I lit; Hox. 'J’lii; )lim.:cToii ut- Aniilfi.'i.Tultn : He asked the 
jliicstiou. Sir, as to whether it could be explained how 55,000 
hags were returned a.s available and contracts had been eutrrej 
into ill advance for Td.dllO bag.s. The explanation fs this. Sir:’ 
that the hood (,'ontrol Board fodnd it neces.sarv to a.sk certair 
finns to release their re.serve stbeks in order to keep siipplie- 
going, ami lhat is the arrangement which ohtains atdhe present" 
iiiQiiicnt and that is what .accountB for the figures which I 
gave to the House. Siiiijdies of maize and maize meal are and 
iiave been drawn iifion from the Board against their reserve 

■ stocks. The Pood Control Board hoped in tliat way. Sir, to 
avoid importation, but unfortunately, due almost entirely to 
Ilio eudden stoppage and the complete cessation of supplies 
from the Kikiiyn ^leaerve, the situation has become this: tliat 
a certain quantity, estimated at :i0,000 bags, will have to be 
tmported to keep the Colony going.

I would explain. Sir, that the Kikuyu Hesen'e has for 
nondi., past hceu sup|d,vingjmiize for food, supplies oflt.?ide 
the liescrve at the rate of ahmit‘'2,00fi tons a month.

me
With regard to the questions put to me bv the hon. 

I.'' ").(c ^*""1'y*'''* ^''*i'.''ii. my friend and (■olleagiie on the 
ih',"!', I tliink, replied at least to some of
enmsyniiiathv with the opi»silion of

I'lit .iir i"*Vt°”"''*•' "P**'"' fto"' file Native itoserve, were 
of Vi'," ’s « eitmition heyond the means

the Control Board to [irovcnt. Tlio Pood Control Board did It
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i iivuihible in the,Native Keserves liesuieg this. Well, that is. 
matter on which niy friends behind me could apeak'wvith better 
knowledfie than Lean, but 1 am sure that every udministraiiV 
uHicer res|X)nsible for advising; that a proclamatipii should be 
pnblislieil in regard to the prohibiting of foodstuffs frem 
Native Jieserves lias taken it very fully into consideration.

The same hou. Member .stated that the price.s of-maize 
meal, I think at KIdoret, were above the maximum control- 
prices. 'The Board has invited the public from time to time 
to co-operate tvith them in this matter, through the officers 
antboiised by the fsoard at -Eldoret to control matters of this 
kind,.and if he will cau.se. or take any action whereby docu- 
nipntary evidence is put before the Board that such things have 
been done, the Bne.rd will very gladly go into the matter. But 
the Board is unable to act on merely heai'say evidence of that 
kind. T Ibink the lion. Member will agn-ee that some docu
mentary evidence i.s reipiired by the Board before it can act, 
and 1 hope the Imn. Member will remember. Sir, that we are 
not rcs[)onsible for seeing that the law is carried out.' '

iVugnst, the position is as follows ;—
Maize and maize meal to Ugandi 
To Tanganyika

i -
■ ■ 77,871 bags.
- 59,569 bags.

Comparing these supplies from Kenya.this year with 
previous years, the position is ns follows!

We exported to Uganda in 1927, 10,000 bugs; and in 
1928 (the famine year m Uganda), 110,000 bags; and to Tanga
nyika in 1928, 28,500 bags.

It will be seen that the quantities exported during this 
year are in excess of the quantities exported in previous years, 
but there is a satisfactory explanation of that, jiarticularly iii 
so fur as Uganda is concerned, in that with the advance of the 
railway sy.stem through Uganda, and the construction.of rail- 
gW lines, a very, large quantity, of iriaizo and maize meal is 
^afrteyl_fr<).in Kenya for feeding the enqiloyces on the rail- 

and also for 'feeding employec.s in Govermhcitt depart- 
TOas, apart from supplies made to ordinary traders.

.Now the jiolicy of the Board in this connection has been .. 
this, as it has been the iiolicy of the Government, Sir, if I 
may say so : Govermiienpgave assurances to the iieighliouriiig 
jQvernments of Taiigaj^ka and Uganda that the Board would 
carry out its functions itv such a way ns to disturb as little as 
possible trade and trade connections, and that iiolicy the Board 
has endeavoured faithfully to carry out. Had it not bqen for 
the cessation of supplies, nmouiiling to about 2,000 tons lier 
month, being cut off about a month ago from the Kikuyu 
Reserve, wo should just have had sufficient maize to carry 
with until the next crop came in and to continue these supplies 
to Tanganyika and Uganda. The view of the Board is that 
it would be iinrensonable in the ciremnstances, having regard 
to the very small quantity of maize involved, suddenly to cut 
off these .supplies to Uganda and Tanganyika. They liave 
other means of providing themselves with supplies of tins kind, 
and I think it is imixirtant—1 am sure lion. Members will 
»?ee—that this Colony should maintain its trade connections 
with the least disturbance possible.

I am very glad indeed to be able to give my 
lion. Member for the liift Valley, the assunmee wlncli he 
Km me to give. It is witliin my knowdedge tba certain 
wheat has been' used in large quantities dunng he past months 
tor mixing with maize meal, with the appW™',® 
wd with acceptance to those who cat it. The laleat J'’ 
lion I have is that these supplies of second and third qn.ddy
''heat are already practically exl.austed, and therefom it does
Mt become a real live factor in the estimates in respect oP

Lx.-Col. Tun .U (5. Kiukwood : On a jwint of
explanation, Sir ...

Ills Kxcki.kI'Ncv : Wliai i.s your jKUjit of explanation?

!

Ijr.-CoK. 'I’m-: Hos*. ,7. (;. !\ii?k\V(J(jd ; I reiterate nyi’ 
previous nunark, with rejjard to the .stiiteincnt luado tliat maize 
was being ijujxjited ai parity with Ijoiulon markets, and would 
be hold at food control jjrico.s. I jxjinted out that witliin llie 
last forty-eight hours a rise of 50 cents had been sanclioneH 
by tile F(wd Control Board. I deduced from that that tlie 
local maize could l)e sold or had been sold at 50 cents less 
than what they could .sell iiniwrted maize at. I made no 
statement .that tlie 50 cc*nts had been put on to bring both into 
line. Tliat .statement was made hy the Director of .Agriculture 
and Pot by me.

Tnii HoN'. 4’nH Dhikctou 
lency, 1 am very glad the hon. Meniber has corrected liiinstflf 
by putting riglit what lie previously said.

. . I.T.-C’oi.. 'rm; IffPN-. ,7. (}. KnunvooD : I challenge-that

I
on

no
AoHict'iiTunB: Your Excel-ok

’■cmnrk.

His Kxckm.kncv : [ was under tlie same ini|)ression astlic 
Ibrertorof Agriculture in regard to the statement.

Im; ]7o:j, Thk Diukotok ok AonicunTUitR: I am very 
glad. Tour Excellency, m he able to give the lion, ^^omber^or 
Kikuyu information in regard to supplies in Tanganyika and 
t'gaiubi. During the opration of the licensing authority and 
i'ood Controi iToard up (o date, and in re.spect of permits issued
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food supplies of tl)e future, but they have been taken into 
(■'onsiderution by those who have-submitted estimates to the 
Hoard in respect of the supply of food and the requireipents. '

I agree with the view expressed by the hon.xi[ember 
that we should avoid', if possible, imqwrtations, and that we 
should restrict the iinixutiitions to as low a figure as (lossible.
I endeavoured to indicate that. Sir. when I introduced the 
motion,-11110 I will give the hou. Jfember the assurance that 
that point was very fully in the mind of members of the Food 
Control Board when wo decided to take this atop. I would 
draw attention also to the fact that tlie greatest use is being 
made at the present time of other kinds of grain; for example, 
oats, barley, and so on, to supplement the stock of maize which , 
is ordinarily used for stock food purjiosea. _ It is within my 
knowledge that mixtures are made now containing oats and 
barley and a small quantity of maize in order to render avaibiblo 
as large a quantity of maize as possible for human consump
tion.

sight, except in 80 far lis maize may be necesharv for
iruxing With the aforesaid unexportable whoat. ^ ^

Tim Hox. E. Powys COIIB ; Your Excellency, in view of 
ivhat has been .said, may I s.ay one word?

Hi.s fixcKU.ENCV I am afraid you have already bad your
- cliaace.

The question is in the terms of the imiendnient. 
Tlie question was juit and lost.

His IdxcKr.r.i!N’oy : I will now put Ihe motion moved bv the 
lion, ilie Jhrector of Agriculture.

The qiie.stinn was put and carried..

D.wuaiiT S.tviNfi CoMsiiT-rF.K.
pT.-t'Oe. Tiik IION. J. G. Kirkwood ; Your Excellency,

I beg to move the motion standing in my
" That the places of sitting of the Daylight Saving 

. Conmiitlee sliould exclude Plateau Korth and Plateau 
South,’’ ’
I move this motion'for financial .reasons because I believe 

it is in (he true interest op this Colony.
It is proposed by(^e Committee to visit both Plateau 

North and Plateau South, which will put the Colony to 
•conBulerahle exjiendituro, and I consider that under existing 
circuuistaiices, and from what has happiened in the past-, it ia 
quite unnecessary. Both districts have been very pronounced 
in their opinions of flie Ordinance; they have been opposed 
to it from the start. Tliey have reported theif objection and 
passed, resolutions in favour of tlie refieal of the Bill. I myself 
bare had a mandate from my district for some considerable 
time to move the repeal .of the Bill at the earliest possible 
date. I do not know of one single organisation in both these 
■districts that has not passed resolutions cither for the 
repeal of ihe Bill or against the original Ordinance. I submit 
it would he a wuste of time ami money in visiting these districts 
that are very pronounced in their opinion. It would bo a 
"asle of public, money. It would ho a futile visit. It would 
uoi add either to the dignity of the Committee or the vahie^ 
of their findings.

It is also j)ni|X)sed to exclude any notice of resolutions ihai 
have been passed; to take no notice whatever of public meet- 
“>ss thatvjiave been held and rcsohitioiw re-wltiug from, those 
public mceling.s. It is not profiospil to accept nieinoraiida wit i 
reference to tile Time Alteration Ordinance, neither is it pro. 
M to aecoiit or take any notice whatever of, anything mat ^ 
has appeared in the newspapers..

name;—'I’liu IIoN. E. Powys Goiiu : On a j»int of t»xphination. 
Your Excellency, I was not referring to second and lliird grade 

wheals. I was referring to uiiexiiortable grades. I would ask • 
the lion. Member if he really wishes to imply that supplies of 
this lower grade wheat are exhausted, or neariji exhausted. My 
information, derived from an authoritative source, is to exactly 
tlie conlr.ary elTcct.

Tiik Hos. Tiin Dmi'cToii of AniiicnLTunii: I'can only 
give the lion. Member the information I have.It .may be 
wrong, but I can only give him such information as I have. . 

.1 shall he very glad to liear there is still a further available 
slock of wheat in the Colony of the quality which he mentions,
In any case. Sir, wheat i.s being used at the present time for 
■the iiinnufacture and mixing of so-called ” posho ” for food 
purposes.

I regret. Sir, that so much has been said with regard to 
the operations of tdie Food Control Board. I can assure the 
House, p you know, Sir, I think, tliat it has not only been 
an invidious tusk, but a very difficult task. One is well aware, 
from reading of the'operations of Boards of this kind in other 
eoimtrics, that it is very often a thankless task. The Board 

- has endeavoured faithfully (o-enrry out its functions in a 
manner which should he fair to every section of the community. 

*, (Applause.)
Ills Exciii.i.n.xcv; I will fir.st put the amendment to the 

motion moved by the lion, .Member for the Rift Valley, that 
the following words be added to the motion ns moved by the
lion, the Director of AgrienUnre 

" Provided that----- no maize he imjiorted until the
exlumstion of existing stocks of unoxjiortnblo wheat is m
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I u|ii)03e this. Sir, on two grounds. The first griund is 
one of iirinciple. 1 did not rise on a point of order when :ho 
lion. Jlomher introduced tlie motion because I have not had 
time to look up, as I had nieaiit to do, tlie parliamentary pro- 
fediii'c; *1)111 It 18 (]nito certain. Your Excellency that if any 
single meiiilier of this ■House had ever thought that such aii 

.attitude was going to he adopted by a ineinher of a Select 
Coinniittee ns that which has been adopted by the lion,, 
Moinher for I’lateaii North, provision would Iinve been made 
ill Standing J{nle.s and Orders when they were framed last. 
Year. No iine.stions can he asked about the proceedings of a 
'Soletl Coniinittee until that Select Committee has reported. 
Il is entirely wrong in jirineijile, in the rarliaineiitary pro- 
cednre, that the procedure to he adopted liy a Select Connnittec 
—which has been decided by a nniiority''of that Select Coni- 
iiiittee—should ho made the subject of debate in this Council. 
(Hear, hear). Jii efi'ect, what will it lead to? A Sele.t 
Committee meets, as this has met. For two hours wo dis- 
ciis.<ed this fjnestioih One inemher, the lion. M.eniber for 
Plalean North, stood out against visiting his cnnstitiiciicy og 
tliat of the lion, gentleman on my left (the lion. Member for 
I’lalean Sonlh). The rest of the Committee were niuiiiinioiisly 
in favour of going. That was tljo decision on iiroecdure of the 
Select Commitlce. Thej^iglit just ns well have decidcf they 
ivmild meet in Nairobi Friday and Salimliiy. and, because 
cue member comes ninhing here and propose.s a liiotion that 
die committee ahull not sit on Friday or Saturday, they 
not able to do so.

As 1 visualise the situation, it is the intention..of tlie 
lion. Member for Nairobi South to ignore all the opinions that 
are being definitely expre.ssod in both these districts and else- 
where, and I cun'only conclude tliat lie hopes, by .personal 
intercourse with the people in tlie districts opposed to the 
Ordinance and in favour of its repeal, by liis ability 
orator and his legal training, to persuade tlie individiiiils coii- 
ceriiod that tlicy do not know their OYvn opinions. I siibniit 

, these district.s have l>een most definite in their cxpre.ssion of 
opinion, and it miglit he applied to other di.stricts where 
ex])res.sions have been very' definite, to save tlie time and money 
of the coniitry in visiting districts wliore the opinion is already 
known.

as an

I will leave it at tliat. Sir. -

TiT.-Coi.. Tin; Hon. G. 0. IlunilAJi : Your Excellency, 
I would like to ■second the motion of the lion. Member for 
Plateau Nortli.

It would seem. Sir, if tlie idea of that Comiiiiltee is to go 
out and lake frcsii evidence, that,the whole of the work of the 
di.sirirl foiiimittecB and exponse'that ineniber.s rvill be put to, 
will he alisoliiiely abortive. It .seems to me entirely iinjiisti- 
fiiihle. Sir; I think.-it is iinjnslifnihle expenditure, nml the 
country should not he put to it.

I cannot conceive (liat ilie ('ommittoe visiting tlie districts 
coiifcnied would get uiiyliody at all to come forward to give 
evidence, nml if they did, 1 submit. Sir, thnt_even if they 
got four, five, dr ten people to give evidence, It could not have 
the same hearing on tlie case siioli us tlie iitiiiniriioiis opinion 
voiced by the various districts slioiild have in considering tills

)!

are

1 suggest—1 am sorry if 1 feci heated, and tlie lion, gentle
man knows tliat there ia nothing personal in.this—it is a 
ridiculous waste of time, mid very nearly an iihiise of the 
privileges of being a mcmlier of tliis House, to come iiml 
priipose a re.solntiim in this House in connexion witli tlie 
procedure decided upon by 'a Select Coinniittee.

. As til tlie nieriis of the motion, it seeiiis to ho prcsiinieil that 
befau-'^e people luivo pa-ssed resolutions saying tiiey no no \x 
Ibis Bill, thiit tlie Select Coniiniitce is barred from going to 
fuiil out whv they ilo not like it. We have got to Hml 
llie facts. It may lie—we will presiimo, for the Kike of .ng i- 
■eenl, two centres only, Mmnhasa and ‘ .
Cormuittce, on' talcing widence, find out tiuit "“f ^ 
conferred ^freat iidvuntagea on those two centres. tj 
then got to find out whether the disadvantages for ot i P 
ot the CAloiiy outweigh tlie advantages to the 
nnuicd. Tliev have got to weigli in the J^iore
reasons. It is not true to nay that we ‘'f ®-wc
resolutions and written evidence-nothing of '

Bill
’ There is no doubt at all, Sir, tliat the districts mentioned 
—and I could (piote others—in fact, the whole of the country
side—are definitely opjiosed, and would like to sco tlio Bill 
repealed. 1 do subniit, Sir, that it would he an absolute waste 
of lime for the Committee to visit the di.stricts which have 
already pnt in fonnal resolutions against the Bill.

C.UT. Till! Hon. IL K. Soiiwahtzb : Your Excellency, I 
rise to opjHise tliis motion on two grounds.

Before doing so, T should like to take the greatest exception 
to wliat ha.s been said hy tlie hon. Member for Vlateiui Kortn 
when lie Hiiggosted that this is some rose of mine to liy and 

alleged forensic ability to persuade people that they 
have no minds of Iheir own. I do not think that my attitude 
on this rpiestion, either before it was introduced or since its 
intnxluction, lia.s been such as to justify any suggestion that 1 
am determined at all costs to see that this Bill stands un- 
n'|)falcd.

use Pome

^id say wo would take no notice, sitting as 9
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letters written to the paper. I think that was riyhl\ tVlial 
want to do is to say Now, you have said you are OKainst. 

the Bill in the citie.s. Why? How does it harm you? "
Tho’hon. jrembet is not correct, Sir, in jumpin'}; to the, 

idea that 1 want to go about the country examining iicojile, 
as to whether they know their ovvn minds or not.

Finally, on what jumps to the eye and the conclusion 
is forced to, I am rapidly being forced to the oonchi.sion, in 
view of the attitude adopted by the hon. Jtember, that he is 
frightened of the Committee going to ask people their reasons.
I ask this House and Your Excellency to allow a free vote on 
this question. 1 would ask thi.s House in a veiy- markeil degree 
to express its di6a[)i)robation of this motion jieing introduced 
in this Council by the hon. Member.

Till! Hon. Conw.w Haiivuv : Your E.\ccllcncy, .1 also 
intend to vole against this motion. It does. Sir, introduce an 
ill-ennsidered and most pernicion.s principle. Whether the 
Connnittee decides to take evidence at Kitale, Eldorot, or else- 
wlicre, I am most certainly going to leave to the good sense 
and judginent of that Committee. Bntl do feel very strongly 
indeed, as one who has prohiddy .served on tnoie committees 
than any man in the country, that the freedom of Select Com
mittees, once they have been appoitded, should not be restrieled 
in any shape or form. Their critic.s have full and ample 
oiijratunily of expressing their ajiproval or otherwrsc when 
the Heport is adopted in this Hou.se, and I do suggest in all 
seriousness, Y'nur Excellency, that giving premature publicity 
to any item under discus.sion by a Select Committee before its 
final decisions have been arrived at may do inealeulablo barm 
and will most certainly not be in the best interests of the- 
euimtry.

They have appointed a Select Committee and it is undoubtedly 
within the discretion of that Committeo and its Chairman to- 
decide what is a proper action to take in order that the Beport 
when laid before this Council for consideration, niay bo of such' 
a nature us to be as comiirohenaive as possible. Whether or 
not the e-xiiense involved in this question is warranted is a 
matter, I think, for the Select Committee and its Chairman
to decide, and in any case It 18 not for this House to intervene
at this juncture. (Hear, hear). '

IiT.-Cor.. Till! Hon. J. G. KtiiKWOon; Your Excellency, 
it has been admitted by the hon. Member tor Flateaii South 
tlmt they did not intend to take any notice of memoranda at 
all. . . '

His E.xcm.T.KNCV : I do not think the hon. Member has 
bkeii jiiirt in the debate. .

Tiif. Hon. T. J. O’S'iii:.!: On a point of order. Your 
Excellency, may I be told again what 1 Imve done? . —..........

His Excitl.nr.NCY ; The hon. Member means Nairobi South.,

Lt.-Coi,. Tni! l-XosyU G, Kiukwooii ; Nairobi South.

C.\i>T. Tun Hon. IT. J5. SonwanTzn ; Your Excellency, on 
a point of explanation, if the hon. Member doo.s mean me, I 
said nothing of the kind either. •

Lx.-Con. Tub Hon, J. G, Kiukwooii: 1 definitely 
pointed out that a iiienioraiidum had been sent down from my 
area and that I had a definite inandato from iiiy district that 
a sub-cbnimittee had been formed to give their reasons, and 
that would be aupiilicd. Still the hon. Jfeinber for Nairobi 
South insists on visiting Kitale, and it does seem to me. Sir, 
to outweigh in a ineasure iiiy statement and the attitude my 
district take n[) if written proof werejiot. taken as evidence .

.Wore the .-Mteratioli of Time Ordinance Committee. 
do not wi.sh to press the matter any further. I do consider it 
practically an in.siilt to me add to the intelligence of my con- 
dilm'iits to viaii the district after what has taken place, but 
as there a]i]iear.s to he confusion on the point that tins motion ■■ 
is out of order, 1 do not wish to force the motion. M dti .VOHf 

I permission. Sir, I will withdraw it. ’ ‘

Tun Hon. Tup. Dihectop op Aouioui.Tinu;:
■ency, in my judgment, it I may u»y ,'l>e

m that it will go to a vote. (Hear, hear).

we

one

Tin: Hon. Tiik Actinc. (Uisv.rm, ^Iana(;kii, ]\i;nva .xnp 
UoANDA IlAiLWAVs AN'i) Hahijoviis : Yoiii' Kxcellcncy, as Citair- 
nmn of that Commfttee, it does not seem to me necessary to 
add anything to what lias been said. I most strongly deprecate 
this motion and 1 shall have great pleasnre in voting against it.

Till! Hon. Tiir C’or.oNur, Sbciictaiiv : Y'oiir Excellency,.J 
feel it is tmncccfisary for me t<)~say much more than has been 
mill by the Ocncriil Malinger and llic him. jremher for the 
Iraki'.

1 aiii vfewiiig ihi.s, qncsiioii iinrely ns an abstract one of 
principle. It seems to me that were this House to accept
iina inntion they would he accojitiiig, in a sense, an......
memher.s of this House us u whole.'. The niemhers of tins- 
House are rightly regarded as responsible iier'sons who may be 
tnisted to act in the best intereeta of tlio Colony as a whole-

nlTroiit to

»
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Tur Hon. T: J. O'Shea : 'i^nir Excellency, in yiew of the 
course the ilebele 1ms now taken', may I be allowed to make an 
appeal to the House to agree to the proposal of the hOn. Mover 
that he he allowed to withdraw the motion.

I
THURSDAY. 18ih JULY, 1929.

I do so because I believe I am right in saying that he 
framed it hun'iedly and the eircurnstnnees, unfortunately, did 
nut give him an opportunity of considering its implication. He 
had not an opportunity of appreciating that he w’aa in effect, 
atlacking the privilege.s of the House, and he has offered to 
withdraw it now. It is evident that it has been brought home 
to him tlmt he wa.s doing something he did not intend to do, 
and he offers his regret.s by withdrawing it. In the circum' 
stance.s, I hope. Sir, the House with allow the hon. Memlwr 
to make the nnieink lionnriiblc.

Ills Excni.i.nNcv : I think tlmt motions of this sort ahoiild 
- he made definitely out of order by Standing Itnles and Orders, 

and that they should he amended to effect that purpo.se.
Ill view of what the hon. Jfember for Plateau .South has 

said, 1 am (piite sure this House will agree to the withdrawal 
of the motion of the hon. Member for Plateau North.

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Schwaht/.e ; Your Excellency, 
now that the discu.ssion has become a little less heated and is 
pniceeiling in ii more amicable .spirit, may I give an assurance 
to the hon. Member for Plateau North and the HoOse that the 
last thing in the" world I wished.to do, or did do, was to insult 
either his intelligence or that of hi.s constiluents. No such, 
.suggestion was in my mind, nor in the mind of any other 
inetnher who was pre.sent at the meeting when it was decided 
to visit Kitale. ...

The motion was withdrawn.
, Conncil ailjourncil until 10 a.m. on Thursilay, ■

.. IBIh July, im.

...
The Council assembled at 10 a.m., on the 18th July, 19i29, 

at the Memorial Hall, Nairobi, His Excellency the Acting 
Governor (Sm Jacoii Wieeiam Baiith, C,B,E,) presiding.

His Excellency opened the C'oimcil with prayer.

r.
!;

-

•MINUTES,
The minutes of the meeting of the 17th July, 1929, were 

confirmed. ^

V

E:
PAPEHS LAID ON THE 'i'.kBLE.

Bv The Hon. The .Aotino llinnmnt br Mf.uicae and Sani-
TAiiY SEUviCEa (Dn. A. K. PATi-msoK): ................... ...

llc|)ort of Select Ccimmittee appointed to consider and rejiort 
u|)on the Bill to Enable Jjocal .-Vuthorities to take 
Measures for the Prevention of Malaria within the Colony.

■ By The Hon. Thi-; .'kcTrNn Commisbionkii roii Locae Govebn- 
.MKNT, IjANDS Settehmext (Mn. \V. M, l.hoAN);

llc|«rt of the Commiti^of Council apixiinted to.consider and 
report on a petition by the residents of Mutlmiga to be 
excluded from the Nairobi Municipality.

t;
I

!
1.
j!
I
£
IHis Majesty's Eastern Africait- Dependencies at the Ideal 

Heme Exhihitioii, Olympia, dlith February to 23rd March, 
1929. *

His Majesty’s Eastern African Dependencies at the Seottish 
Grocers’ and Allied Trades Exhibition, Edinburgh, May,
1929.

By The Hon. The Dhiectou op Ppiiuc Works (Mn. H, L. 
Sikes). ;___ _____ ______ --------------- ----------------- -

Heport of the Beleet Committee npimintcd to
ie|H)it u|)on tlie provisions of the AVater Billp lO-o.

f

f

ii
NOTICES OF AtOTTON.

T„e hon. the AcTtNtr ” t
1MP-si, Lands 'and Suttekment

jive notice of llie following motion , j
. That the Report of the Sf-t Committee jjomted 

to consider and reparrt on the 1 etition p ■ , , , ( „
residents in Mnthaiga. that Mrithaiga be excluded im 
Hie Nairobi Munieipality, be irdoiitcd.

%
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Lt.-Col. Till; Hon. ,T. G. Kihkwood ; Your E.'icellenev 
I beg to givo notice that I propose moving, at a Inter dat 
tliat an Agricnitiiral Oflicer be appointed to Plateau North • 
and that tlie Snk area be opened for the movement of cattle’

- - and tiiat a bnnia be e.stabli.shod. ’

Tim Hon. Tiik .Actino Dini'CTon or- Mnnio.ai, and S.wi 
TAHV Sinivicns ; Your E.Ncellenoy, 1 beg leave to gi™ notice' 
of motion that the Keiiort of the Select Committee on the 
Malaria Prevention Bill be adopted.

BILLS.
SECOND HEADINGS.

LiinAi, GovniiNUKNt (Munioipalitirs.) (Aaiundment) 
Bii.i,.

Tun Hon. 'Tiik Actinii Co,MMissioNi'n koii Local Goveiis. 
MKNT, La.nuk and SiiiTi.KMKNT : A'our Excellency, the principal 
object of this Bill is to amend the Local Government (Mimi- 
cipalkie.s) Ordinance of T.I28 .so as to jirovide a way of avoiding 
the doadliK'k which ensne.s under the Principal Ordinance in 
the case of Nairobi and .Mom'ba.sa if, for anv reason, the full 
complement of member.s.of the Nairobi Council and the Mom
basa Board is not available for ajipointmcnt under sections 5 
and n of the Ordinance,

Tbe iimoductinii of this measure at this time is necesiiry' 
because a deadlock is imminent, and we must prepare betimes, 
to deal witb it. But in order Unit the Honse may be placed 
m i«)3.ses.sion of the full facts and the Berpience events which. 
IS le.-idmg to tins unfortunate impasse, I propose io acquaint 
It with the various scene.s which have been played since the 
enactment, barely a year ngo, of the Local Government 

. (Municipalilita) Ordinance, 1>.)28.
V ■ ’■‘^call that that measure constituted the
•Nairobi Council and Mombasa Board in the precise manner 
set out in sections 5 and 9. The details of the comiiosition 
of these bodie.s had been the subject of agreement at the 
Hound fable Conference .in .Tune of last year, and were' 
enacted n.s part of the Ordinance in order to give them the 
nil ranctmn of the Legislature. It is trud that a dav orJwo 

before the measure was introduced in this Honse the Indian 
ARs.ocamon repudiated the actimi.s of its reprc.sentatives on that 
ronlcrence, and recorded llieir opiiosilion to the Bill on the 
ground that the melhoil of representation proposed maintained 
no principle of coiiimimul franchise, and that the number of 

reTuicd""*”^ ‘■‘•'presentative.s wna unduly large and should be

"'''a. however, hoped that that opposition would he 
nithdrawii. and no special action was liken at the time to 

_ ensure against Indian non-participation.

Memhers are aware that the operation of the Ordinance- 
look effect from the date of a Proclamation which the Governor 
las empowered by it to issue, and that, immediately upon the 
ii.,iie of that Proclamation, the Municipalities of Nairobi.and 
Moinlmsa were brought into definite existence.

The Nairobi Council included elected mombers; election 
Eichinery had been atriiek out of the Bill as originally drafted 
and had iieen replaced by a section einixiwering the Governor 
in Council to make rules governing election procedure. Por 
toth the Nairobi Council and the Mombasa Board certain 
Bemhera were to be nominated, but it was well understood. ' 
Ihjt prior to formal nomination informal elections would be ■ 
leld for the choice of members whose names would then be 
pot up to His Excellency for niipioviil and nomination.

This iirocedure meant delay in con.stituting the Council 
and Hoard aS required in the law, , and a course was provided 
in section-lOfi of the Ordinance for eiiahling inunieipal ad- 
Biaistratioii to be properly undertaken pending thc’rcsults of 
such cdi-ctioii and noniination, namely, that the (lovernim 
might, nominate not less than ten fit" and propier persons to- 
bnn ii Council or Board do carry on in the ineantimu, but to 
line during their ofiice alK the'laiwers and exercise all the 
iaik'.s and iv.-.|:orisibilitii«'<if a siibslamive liody.

Clearly therefore discussion of a moilus operain/i with the 
l-xiil hollies was required before that Praclaination was made.

It will, I tliiiik, be aimpler if at this stage I divide my 
iiarrative into two parts, ami recount separately tbe mardli of . 
events ill Nairobi ami Mombasa.

Oif tlie Util of October I intimated to tbe old Nairobi 
Hiraicipal Council tliut His Exeelleucy proiKised to bnng tbe 
Ordinance into ojienition on'tbe 31st of that montb, and invited 
tlieiii to suggest luiniea of persons for nominnliou to the 
l-uiqiorary body to be appioiiited under section KiG, and winch, 
for the .sake of simplicity, 1ms come gouenilly to be known n| 
the Interim Council. The sepulture of tbo old Nairobi Council 
"hicli was implied aroused -some discussion and evenlua ly, 
end to a large extent, becairse of tbe attitude token by be 
Indian members of the old Connell, it was arranged that tno. 
existing Comicillors slionld be lipiwinted cn htoc as the HUcrim 
Ccimcil, that earlv arnuigeinents slionld be iiiiido for I'tob ‘ “ 
‘voters' roll, ami tlmt, until tbo new Coutwtl,representmg 
>'“0 whole or the new and enlarged Nairob.
‘hlomted, estimates for 1929 should bo 9^1’“'''=“.“"ZZ 
«'lbe old Municipal area; supplementary 
J'lli exiKiiulitnre on and revenue from the added areas bein„ , 
^ferred to that later period. a
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This lieinfi the state of nlTaira there was no nUerimtive- 
jpeii to tlovoriinient except to introiluee a measure to remove 
^.e (leaillock, but before doing so Your Excellency first sent 
lot the Imliiin leaders to mforiii tlioin clearly of the iiosition 
That iriteiTiew was given on June 27th, and on July lltli a 
(urilier refusal to ])arlici|)iite was coinmiiiiieateil by the Kenya 
Central Iiidiaii A.ssociatioii.

The iiroclannition was issued on November 24th, and 
the same day the old Coinicilldrs, including four Indians were 
apixiinted as the Interim Council, Three weeks inter,’ Imw 
ever, the four Indian meiuhei-a resigned, an edict-having gone 
out from the Kenya Central Indian Association that, pendiag 
the i3.sue of the Iteixirt of the Hilton Young Conunission 
participation hy Indiati.s on any public body constituted 
comiiiumil basis should cease.

i

Between December 11th,"thd 
date of their resignation, and the end of the year, I had inter
views with some of the nieiribers themselves and with the 
leaders of the K’eiiya Central Indian -Association. They es- 
pres-sed the view that, while they had no intention of non-cd- 
operation in the acce|ited particular meaning of that word, they 
could not at this stage, prejudice their cage for a coimiio’n roll 
for Ticgislative and Municipal Councils. I was authorised by 
Your Exccllcucy to assure them that, in the event of their 
acceptauee of noiniiiation to the Nairobi Interim Council, an 
ollicial intimation would he sent by Y'oiir Excelleney to the 
Serrolary of,State to the olicct that such participation in alxxlv 
constituted 011 communal lines had been agreed to purely with 
a view to forwarding an im|K)rlanf matter of domestic concern, 
and was not to he taken as in liny \vny indicating any modifi
cation of the Indian claim to a conmioii roll franchise.

Ill Jlombasa the difliciilties arose at first along dilferont 
lines. The Mombasa Indian Association submitted names for 
nomination to the Interim Board, and these appointmenta 
sere made by His Excellency the Governor on November 27th, 
on which day the Municipality of Mombasa was brought into- 
being. On the day fixed for the first meeting of the Board 
llie Indian members declined to take up. their appointments- 
on the ground that Government had promi.sed not to ap|ioint 
mote than two Government rcpresentiitives, and had in fact 
spi«inled three. No such promise had been given, but the 
Hoiuiil Table Conference, while recommending up to four 
Government reprcseiitatives for the Jlomhasa Board, noted 
dot the Indian meii'ibers of the Confereure yvould prefer that 
lljeseTepre.sentativeB be hot hiore than two.

• The ditliciilty was discussed with me in December, when 
Indian representatives canfe up to Nairohi. They aslterted 
ilieir ik'.sire to coine on

i
t

tives c;^
le on «nhe Board, and the entire iihsence of 

pilitical motives in tlihir- withdrawal, and reprekeiited that 
tbematter could bo adjiiBted by the ajiiiointment of an Indian 
IS a fourth Government representative. ,

Every consideration was given to their difliciilties, and 
Your Excellency agreed to apixiint Mr. H. Bomanp Mistri, a 
senior Asiatic Treasury official at Mombasa, as a Government 
representative. On thi.s apiioiiitmont being made, the Indian 
leaders began their preparations for the holding of an iinollicial 
flection in their community for the fhoiee of reprcsentiilivca to 
lulimit for nomination by the Governor. It transpired, how
ever, that the Kenya Central Indiiin Association oflicia s from
Xairohi visited Mombasa, and induced „a mass meeting to _
throw over their former representatives, and ‘I'fow,"' “'-S'„ 
with Nairobi, and refuse to participate until the Hilton Youu 
C«ainii.ssion Hoport had been is.sued. p'o Mom ‘ .
Association have since co-operated with the '

a common

'I'hev jifi'sisted, liowevcr, in their refusal, and consequently 
on Jatniiiry -Itli ftinr ^n]|•opeiln.s were aj)jKJintod to tlio Intenra 
Council in their place. •

f
In the ineantiine, the Cibvernor iii Council lias issued 

European Conm*i!lor.s' Klection liules. a voters' roll has been 
compiled, and T have fixed August 8th as the date of cleclioa 
for I'hiropean councillors. I do not, I think, need to elaborate 
the obvious reasons whicii make it imperative to get the 
Nairohi Council forinally constituted without more delay, I 
had indeed anticipated tliat the Kuropoun election would have 
been .bold at an earlier date, and consequently bad again 
approached the Jfenya Central Indian Association on May 2Ist, 
imitnig them to particijiate. The Kast African National In- 
dian Congre.ss had. however, passed a resolution in March:

1 bat as a protest against communal franchise in Kenya, ibis 
Congre.^s reafiinns its detciininatioii to abstain fmm participa
tion in the Legislative and Kxccutive Councils of Kenya? In 
pursuance of the same fKilicy, the Nairohi Indian coiniminily 
arc requested to abstain from participation in the Nairohi 
(orporatipn.’*

Ldiau Association, and on 
invitation to nominate representatives to ^

, We ciimiot go on iiulefinitely with au pQurBc
Monih,uii, uml it is eminently ileairahle 'ij sPouia
“'constituting the Board in uccorilniico with bcctioii ,
M no longer delayed.

Ill replying to my letter, the lion, general .secretary of the 
neiiyii Central Indian AssiK’iation on Mav 2,7tli informed tec 
that It was not [xi-s-sihle for his Association to recommend 
parlifipatiori m the IimuiI immicipiilities or district boards 
pciithiig tlie substitution fur the present method of reprcficnla-
Jion of a connnon roll of voters. n
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He introduction of this measure by the hou. the Mover I 
ancercly trust the Bill will meet with the unanimous approval 
of this House. It seems to me. Sir, that it is a .perfectly 
proper proceeding on the part of Government, and absolutely 
essential in the puhlic interest, in order to avoid dislocation of 
im|xirtant public business.

,. Thu Hon. A. H. Malik : Your Excellency, I regret that 
(lovernment find themselves compelled by the circumstances 
tliicli have just been given by the hon. Mover to introduce 
this Bill at this moment. I iiersonally am convinced that- 
fiovernment have no otlier alteniative than to introduce such . 
1 nie.tsure to remove the deadlock; because government of the 
rountry and government of the towns must be carried out 
vlicttier an individual or an individual eommuhity takes jiart 
in it or doe.s not and for that reason I wish to state at tbo 
ontset that I .siipfiort the second reading'of this Bill. (Hear, 
hear.) ,

I trust I have not unduly wearied the House with llm 
recital of events, but I suggest that it was important to'set 

•out the position clearly, even though at some length. In the 
view of Government it is now essential to constitute these 
municipal bodies in accordance with the law.

Members will observe that in clause 3 of this Bill it ij 
• provided in the last sentence that all members nominated ae 

the result of an impasse of the kind with which wo are now 
faced shall be nominated for such period, not exceedin'' three 
years, as the Governor may decide. This provision is included 
for the pHr[x)se of leaving the door open to Indians, since 
without it any nominated member would have had to be 
nominated for a period of three years in accordance with 
sections G (1) and 10 (1) of the Principal Ordinance.

The.se, Sir, are the reasons prompting the introduction of 
this Bill. The second and third clauses empower the Governor 
to nominate such number of other fit and proper persons, not 
exceeding seven, to the Nairobi Council and Mombasa Board 
as ho thinks fit, if no Indiaiijnominees or an insufficient nuin- 

- her come forward for apjxiintment. Clause 6 gives a similar 
. fxiwer through the rule-making clause if a vacancy for an 

elected European member is not filled by electinn. We h.ivc 
also taken the opiiortimity of this amending Bill to re|ieal 
section 13 (•2) of the Principal Oi'dinance, which required that 
all nominated memhea-s Bhonld have the same quajifications as 
cleeted members. This iirovision may in fact fireclude the 

■ fulfilment of one of the obj'ects'of nomination in the case niore 
particularly of the smaller immicipalities. One of the reasoifs 
in favour of including elected and nominated unofficial Euro
peans in the constitution of a municipal ^ard was that there 
would probably be residents such as bank managers, to take 
one instance only, who would be unable to stand for election, 
but whose membership would he of great value. It happens 
fairly-frcipiontly, however, that such persons, and others of 
the kind contemplated, are tran.sferred by their finns from 
time to lime within the Colony and on going to a new station, 
should this hapiien to be a municipality , are as, the law stands , 

__,at-.]ircBonl-deliarred from appointment to a Board for two 
ycar.s during which time they are fulfilling the resijlential 
qualification. Tliis imssihility .was overlooked last year, when 
the Ordinance was drafted.' and I commend the proiwsed 
amendment for adoption.

I beg leave to move the second reading.
Tub Hon. Tnu Actino Attounkv Geneilal (Mb. T. H. H- 

Bnuen); Your P.xccllency, I beg. to second the motion.
Tub Hon, Conw.av Harvey ; Y’onr Excellency, in view of 

•tlic comprehensive review of the circumstances necessitating

Your .Excellency, these events which have,led to the 
present .situation need some explanation on behalf.of tlje 

..misses of the Indians who are chiefly affected by this measure 
or similar measures. I will endeavour as briefly as possible 

■ to review the prersent [loaition .and the attitude of the Indian 
associations with particul^ reference to their relations with the 
masses of the community.

This is a meaaur^Your Excellency, in which human 
nature has entered to a very great extent. .Ya we all know, 
human nature is ruled by two distinct instincts. One instinct 
is the instinct of justice, fair-play and reasonableness, and the 
other one is that wliicli appeals to the sentinients of self-praise 
ind self-aggrandisement and goes to satisfy ‘the feeling of 
opposition which is inherent in almost every human being. .Ya 
iadividuals are ruled by these two instincts so ynii will find, m 
ihaost every edmmunity-^and more particularly in the Indian 
tommunity—that tho leaders are ruled by these two instincts ; 
Had they can be grouped into two sections, One section is
raled by justice, fair play mnd-jeasonableneas and:tbo.otlier.
poup" is'entirely moved by the instinct's that appeal to the 
tenlinionts of the communities whom they claim to reprc.sent. 
Selhresiwct, everybody will admit, is a noble quality which uny 
human being can possess but when the feeling of that ^ii- 
'eqicct goes beyond its proper limits it engenders selfish 
Mtives in the possessor of this quality.. The group of leaders 
"ho are moved by justice, fair play and rff 
*faya j^qii will find in minorities and ,
^ey have no pioinpoua show to present to *1“ .
to the coimtr)'! But those people who liko to “PP“> 
sentiments of the masses and invoke the feelings 
■esteem, they always miike a very big show, and tliej
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always followed by masses of people, full of scimdal ami eicite- 
imaU and cominotiom This, is the necessary result of tlie 
activities of such leaders and is always more apparent than the 
good work done by the just and reasonable leaders.

The first group, which i.s moved by reasonableness, ahvays 
apiwals to the reason of the communitieR, hut those who like 
to play on ignorance of the masses always appeal to their senti
ments. Political agitation in India, Your Excellency, is 
extensively carried out in the name of religion, which ia ^ 
feeling which appeals to sentiment, and in thi.s Colony this 
agitation is carried on in the name of self-respect.

Truth is said to be always hitler. True, it is very bitter, 
and there are few people indeed who have the courage to tell 
the truth. In thia country the lcader.R oT the Indian associa
tions have been carrying on their agitation by appealing to the 
seutimeuts of the mas.sc,s, by saying that the Govermiient and 
the white community call the fudiauR inferior. Your Excel
lency, wo all know that a very ugly man,-whoseugliness is 
not at all doidjted and is seif ajjparent in his appearance—if 
you call him an ugly peraoij he will not like it and he will 
fight you. If a mail is dirty and you call him dirty he will 
not like.it and lie will fight you. He will say “ Never iiiiml 
'vhetlier I am ugly or dirty—it is none of your business to 
describe me as such.'' I agree with that. But if an ugly or 
dirty person comes forward and nays " Don't you pall mo iigiy 
or dirty, call me handsome or clean ” will it mean that by 
virtue of his assertion he beco'rnes liandsonio or clean? .\iid 
even if some jieople call him a handeomo or clenii person will 
he really and truly become handsome or clean. I Rubmit that 
that will not he the

^11, therefore, quote one of their leaders who delivered m 
lengthy speech recently m England, and his speech wee under 
the heading of Indians in Kenya." With Your Exccllencv's 
[lerniissinii and the permission of the HoiiscT would like'to 
read this out. The speaker on this orcasion had divided the 
Imlian activities into three periods. He deals wth the first 
cried from 1893 to W05 :

" On taking over the inaiiagenient by the British 
Govorimieiit, Indians were encouraged to emigrate freely 
into F.iiRt Africa. For the time being everything went 
well mid trade devcloiied on a very large scale, 'ludian 
banker.? were induced to lend money to traders in East' 
Africa, and consequently we were repeatedly asked, nay, 
reipiested by the (iovernment, to*epeiiup the liighlaiida 
of Kenya, ami all facilities, such as free transport, etc., 
were ollcrod, but we refused to listen to siicli entreaties 
and preferred to remain round nboul the town of Nairobi. 
Our policy was, and is, in East Africa to act as iniildle- 
inen and iinrtiing cIro, coiiBequently acquiring of land 
for cultivation was not favoured.''- *......

, Now this. Your l^xccllency, is the feeling of a inati who 
lias silent years in this country and who apparently advocated 
llie cause of Indiana i^England, and be ndiiiits onr'iiolicy is 
In act as iriiddlemeK 
inferior to one sectioir that is higher, and superior to the 
wiicin that is lower. .

We all know that niiddleiiien are

I have always been of the opinion that instead of Indian 
leaders crying that they should be called equals they should try 
llieir best to educate the community, to become worthy, and 
thus, antonialically, acquire the equal status. I have always 
lold-thcm whenever an op|K)rtiniity was offered to me to make 
llieiiisclvcs worthy of equality with their sister nations and 
coaiimmities, and then they will be called their equals. But 
mppose for a minute that even if others do call ourselves their 
eqa.ils, the lucre word of mouth would not alter the |iosition ^
tt all becaii-ie w>e slialKstiH stink as we^aro doing to-day:’....... "

The greatest curse in the life of India has been social 
liackwardncs.H.' To cite an instance of it: I am sure many 

suviiro. of system in Imniv

case.

The "reate.st "ri'evnnee of t!ie Indian community—and 
^yIlen I Bay the Indian conmiunity I mean tlie Indian ussocia- 
tioiiB—is that the Government and the white community call 
tJie Indian infer^r. I say that Indians, although they are not 
inferior—nature did not create them as inferior—ciiosc to 
wcupy an inferior position in respect of the interests and 
activities of the. countiy’. As Biich , I say they are not inferiors, 
hut I say they must remember that they have chosen a position 
of inferiority and if tliey wish to he culled superior the>’ must 
improve themselves u lot—and Mippose for a moment that Your 
Kxc-ellency, the Goyennnent and the Meinhers on this side of 
tlie House juid their comimiiiities start callin" the Indians a 
siiiwrior race, will that mean that the Indians have in fact 
become BUperior?

hon. Memhefs of this House are 
;vhicli lias almost ruined it, and wliidi is known as caste systein. 
Ibis ca-ste Hvstein, again, was the outcome of those verj' senti- 
'■‘enis. Certain sections thought that os tliey came from a line 

a certain race—caste, Biicli as Brahmins or Seyms among 
Mohainmedans—therefore they were superior, simply-uecanst 
Jbey defended from a race which Iiad Imd its day and wha i 
bad distinguished itself in civilisation and Iherefort,
althongli they did not [lossess any qualifications, yet by.rea: i 

their ancestry they were superior.

Whatever I will say to-day, I am sure the Indian Associa
tion leailers will Bay, "Well, you never represented us and 
your voice was naturally only your own and not correct." l

St
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Now. rt fortnight ngo. Your Excellency, an Indian paper 

in this country, the only one in tlie town, while, dealing with 
this question of non-co-operation in the present deadlock and 
reriewing an interview that nieniliors of the Indian Central 
Association had with Your Excellencyf said: “^Non-co- 
openition is the iness,ige of the old World to the new, of the 
religious and pliilosophical East to 'the materialistic and 
irreligious West. It is the only means by'which India will 
lihorate il.sulf." 1 venture to say that this gentleman (who- 

wroti! these few liiiesl has said a lot in them. I do not

■ is this: they would not admit the truth of the facts 
As I have said, tliey are nnreasoiiable and unjust and do not 
play the game. They always go..ap,,ealing to the sentiincnls 
of the coniinnnities. have m my hand a copv of the speech' 
by His Excellency, bir i-idward tlrigg, which lie delivere'd in 
1H7 oil the occasion of the Indian National Congress. His 
Escellency slates :—

■■ Npw frankly—I speak to you frankly because 1 do 
not believe that there is nnytliing to be gained,by dip
lomacy in these things and 1 xvoiild rather that you knew 
exactly what 1 believe—1 hold that there is only one prin
ciple upon which the power and privilege of coiimuinities 
—political power and privilege, thaT'is—can be fairly, 
assessed, and that is by the general level of education, the 
standard of life, and the contribution which each 
luiinity is able to make to the progress of the country as 
II whole. I belieye that recognition of that principle to 
be equally essential to peace in East Africa because 
know of no other which in practice will work for a single 
year. The best minds have been concentrated .on this 
problem and 1 do not beliqve that any other working 
priiiciiile has yet be^ di.scovercd which it would' be 
iwssilile to tost wilhrUie slightest chance of success.” 

li has been said that Govertirnent have always been in the habit 
(if treating Indians in a step-motherly fashion. It has, always 
Iwn said in the public pres.s by (he Iiidinn le.iders tliatlha' 
behaviour of the Government is slep-mnllierly. 1 say, Youri. 
Escelicncy, can any holiest person say that this was a Bte|i- 
Bollicrly statement by His Excellency'/ I cousidt'r that when 
His Excellency stated those few words lie was the biggest 
fnenii of the Indian community. He was moved with 'syin- 
pthy and stated frankly his,own feelings, and the feelings of 
the xvliole community in this Colony.

tioii

over
agree, and I know that millions of Indians do not agree with 
him. Non-co-ojieratioii is not the message of the religious .and 
philo.supliical East. It is commonly known that tho East bad 
been the '-radle of various religions—even of those religions 
which are now- ruling in the We.st—and I maintain and 1 can 
prove lliat non-co-operation is not the ontenme of any of the 
religions that are ruling in India, at atty rale, of the biggest 
leligions that rub: India. To cite an instance of tho Muslim 
religion, wiiicli is followed by millions and million.s in 
the East, I xvoiild like to quote hero the Muslim .scriptures 
which, in very very uiieqiiivocal terms, state regarding this 
question of nun-co-operation—and that message was intended 
to be broadcast in the Ea.st and West and all oyer the 
world. ■ It i.s said—lyitli .Your Excellency's iiernii.s.sion', I will 
quote in -Maine aiurthen t'anslate it:—-

coni-

■' Atiiillaha wa aiiiirrastKila wa olil amr-i-minkiim.”— 
(Holy l,lnian), .

which ineanH, " Obey (lod and I;li3 Prophet and the ruler 
(whoever rules you) ox’er you,'' In the commentaries written 
by the lllemaa of this religion it hua been made ubundautly 
known all over the, world that this is the message that the 
religious East likes to give to tho West nay, to the whole 
'Vorld—I will not say irreligious West.

Then Your Excellency, this same scripture (the Holy 
Quran) is iiof silent on the outcomes and consequences of 
caste system. It jjays down a wonderfully comprehensive 
ruling regarding one's claims. It says :—

” Inna iikramnkutn indallah-i-atq iknin.”—(Holy
Now, many of you will think that the Indian leaders 

sould have taken tho’hint and taken-it as a warring that if- 
tbe Indian community wnnied to prosper in this land they 
“old only juosper'if they satisfied the emiutry by the general 
Itwl of their education, .standard of life and the contribution 
»liiih their cmnmunitxi was able to make to the progress of • 

cmuitrv as a wholii. That was the coumiuncialion which . 
*« given by the Head of the Government, the rciircsenlative- 
f-Hia Mqjesty, that Indians wili only be admitted and 
“Ooured in this country if they fulfilled those three condi tons, 
h was up to the Indian leaders to have taken the hint amt 
» to the masses of the Indian community and told them 
“a tact, that His Excellency tho Governor had himself frankly *

Quran).
.That Is Vo say :

'■ IIoiiDUred and superior from nmqngst you in the eye of God, 
is he who is best behaved of you." Do uot cluim to .be what 
you are not, because that will not help you. To he a 
(le.-cfudant Ilf an illustrious ancestor is surely no compliment 
to you. . -

I eay to the Indian community hero and now that they 
should make themfelves fit to he honoured and to be acknow
ledged aa superior and then, c 
they will be described as equals.

though they do not ask.even

8
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be tliorouglily representative. It is also desir^ble-atul 
all are agreed upon this imint-tlmt apart from the official 
cliairmaii it should eoiilaiii equal numbers of both the 
European and Indian eomunmitics. On the whole J 
think that the beat way of seeuriiig the result desired 
namely, that thcCoininittee should tiot be cumbrous but 
fully reiireseiitative is to provide that, aiiart frotii the Com- 
niissioner of Local Govenuneiit in the chair, there shall 
be four Entoiican tiiembers and four Indian Members 
making a total cotninittee of nine. It is clearly right’ 
siiire the Bill ia now down in the business of this Councih 
that the representation of the Kuropeau cotnmunity sliotild’ 
be left to the Euro|)ean Ulccted Metubers of this Council; 
and I am asking the tnost represctitative Indiairbody, the 
Central Ivenya Ttidian Cninmillee To propose four Itidiati 
representatives,”

Tlial was the hope that His Excellency expressed. He wanted 
this Committee to be fully representative, and once an agree
ment was reached ft was "hoped that there would tint bo any 
Iiiilian mill-participation in this country. But what happeiicll? 
Tlio.<e four Iiidiun re|iresetilatives did whatever they, could, 
iind'I think they did. adtnirably, with a clear "conpcience. 
Knowing what the Itidian sittniiioii was, they came to certain 
amngctiicnts, and His Erfcelleitcy in Mombasa again cxjircssed 
the iiope^his sincers._thnnks and appreciation—wlien ho 
teceived the report of tliis liody; he stated :—

\
told them that unless they reforiited thein3elves\thcir place 
would be nowhere in this country. But what happeited? Indian 
mass meetiiigs were held one after the other and HiB,Excellency 

abused and nialigited, and the inasaes were appealed to and 
told, " Look here, it is you, the descendants of Indian civilisa
tion, it is you who were civilised long before His Excellency 
Sir Edward Grigg's nation was, who are styled a mean race. 
Ho has the audacity to call you at your own ineeting and bratid 
you as inferior, stating that you have not got the education, 
the standard of life, and that you do not make any contriliti- 
tioiis to the cotiiiiry as a whole.” What could you expect from 
the sentimental iiiasse.3 of Indiana except that they cried, 
'■ Shame, shame for the white race that has the audacity to 
call us inferior." But I ktiow for certain that there are 
certain people in the Itidiitti coiiitiiunity, thottgh very very 
few indeed, who.se heart bled at this moat en'oneotts way of 
ciiiicating the Imliiin cnmiiiiiiiity, hut there it stands.

was

Now, Tour E.xcelleiicy, a very big qucstioii of principle 
is involved in this nieaaure. It is a question of Indian 
representation, I know myself, and it is known to the Indian 
Association, that Clovertiment has done whatever they could 
to approach the. only liidiiiii representative body, previously 
knowti as the Indian .Vesociation and noW the Kenya Ceiitnil 
Itidian A.ssociation. I do not lilanic the Government under die 
prc.soiil circumstances that they approach this body and 
go by their advice atid consider the voice of the coniuiunity, 
but I for otic (and I know h am expressing the views of 
thousands of Indiana in this country) know that the Indiali 
As.sociutiou does not represent the Indian conimunity as a 
whole, nor does the Kenya Central Indian.Association for the 

, matter of that. It represented until very lately about 70 
mcmliers, aiid later on, when a split occurred in their camp, 
they iticrcased their number by about 200. There is a very 
iiiterdsliiig point about thi.s body. Your Excellency, that this 
veiy liody wliichfcalls itself leprc.sentative of the Indians, doe.s 
not acknowledge it.s own appointed representatives.. The iiiaii- 
dates which they gave to their representatives on various 

... "Itiict uiid-diBlionniired. This niensnrn is a case
.in. |xiint. The lion, the .Acting Cotiiniissioiier for- IxK'al 
Govcriiuieiit, Lunds and 'Settlement, in introdticing this 
measure, lias dealt at length with the hoiionr that was m'corded 
to the Indian iiiciubcrs of the nuind-table conference. AVlieii 

I IS Excellency Kir Edward Grigg referred to this Bill in June 
la.sl year be was anxious to get iigrecinent between tbe two 
comimuiitica ind he expressed the hope—he .stated in It'* 
sis'ccli

” . . . in the first place the Bill relating in par
ticular to Nairobi and Mombasa. I should like again to 
express niy. nckiiowlcdgincilta and my gratitude to the. 
membcr.s of the Hound Table Conference which arrived at 
an agreement regarding the inimicipal organisation of 
Nairobi and Mombasa. I may say that their sugge.stioiis 
were immediately forwarded to the Secretary of State, that 
they were fully approved by the Secretary of State, and 
that tbe aincndmentR now laid before you exactly curry • 
out the agreemeht. then attained.

•' With regartUo-the other Bill-the Bill for-Ixical-.- 
Covermnent in the Settled Areas—1 aliuiild like to express 
my great .satisfuction at the general readiness which has 
been shown tliroiighoiit the Colony to mke up the duties 
of local government. I think it may be worth while, iis 
an example of the anxietv and desire for settleiiiciil which 
Ians been aliown lliroiighniit the Colony, to [lomt out that 
in that Bill provision is made for the .repn’Serilation o 
Indians on District Councils, which they do "o‘ pieseni 
enjoy u|!on. District Committees.''

„ Everybody thought that after the alelilierationa of this 
‘lemid Table Conference the Ilidiun question, as far a.s it

" It ia dc.iirable, I think, that the Committee formed 
lor (his ptiri)o>;o jilumlil not bo imwioldy, but tluit it sbonW 8
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feeling ami sentiments and rnin tliem. ■ A doctor does not 
pve lip treatment liccnnsejus.patient does not like it at the 
lime!

related to the municipal representation, came to .an end and 
a happy end, but did it? Ton have beard tlie jion. Mover 
state that tlie very same morning that lie was to^jntroduce the 
measure, the principal.Ordinance, he received wires from the 
Nairobi Indian Asssociatiou that a huge mass meeting had 
up.'iet the arrangements that were arrived at by their 
representatives. I haiiiiened to be iiresent at that meeting. 
Your Excellency, and 1 can tell you that if it had not been^ 
for the good sense of those Indian rcpre,sentativea who sat on 
llii.s Hound Table Conference and had they not restrained their 
feeling.s. 1 am 'sure that meeting would have ended iu verj- 
imhiipiiy results. They were booted off the platform; they 
were called blackguards and traitors, and all sorts of things. 
They were told tliey had sold and bartered the Indian 
mnnity to the Emo|ican community. It was after that. Tour 
l'',xcolleiicy,.tbal those gentlemen—and I consider they repre
sented the sane elemejit in the Indian commnnity—severed 
their connexions with the present Indian .\ssoeiation.

I could cite many more example.s of similar hajipenings- 
which would show how far the sense of re|ire.sentation is 
conceived by the members of the Indian Association.

Up to now 1 have talked about the Indian .\ssociation, 
but at this juncture I wish to say a word about the Indian 
ma.sses. 1 can tell you about them as I know them very well 
because I have stuilied that i]iarliculur section. 1 have not 
studied tlie Indian A.ssociation nor the Indian Congress, and 
I have no shame in -stating iu this open Council—and I know 
that my remark.s will be broadcast to-morrow and ever^ndian 
will know it—that I have no eomiexion.s whatever with the 

■ Indian rVssociatlon or the Indian Congress. I bless my stars 
that I do not repi'esent them.

I venture to stale here the feelings of those thousands 
who, for lack ilf tlie necessary edueatioii and intelligence, are 
not able to formulate an opinion on tliese important irsues, or 

.silent. They liave lieen played upon by a few Indians
— —--“---I hr tbe-Oolony-.-" I~l:iibw’~t1iis';' w'lS'if'

I. .s:iy tliat tile mas.s of tlie Indian eominnnity liave a. lack of 
mtelligi'iice to form an opimon. I know to-niorrow lliero will 
be mass meetings against me, comlenmiug me for saying ibat 
tliey liave not got the ueces.snry iiitelligeiice to formulate an 
opimom- 1 am not afraid of that. Your Excellency, coward 
or disbonest is be wlio lefraiiis from telling the ti'utli for 
roar lest |ieopIe should call liim a coward or dlBboncst. I a'" 
glad to slate that 1 have got that courage of my conviclioiis 
and, m spite of leni|K)rarily oUending my Indian comnmuity 
1 will say this, that their lack of interest and intelligence bn» 
tillowed and enemirnged Indian leaders to play u[ion their

Now It is alsoyery miporlam at this stage. Your Excel 
lency. to state and answer a question wliicli lias often liecii 
asked for tlie last two ami a Imlf years tlivoiigli the public 
pre.Hs and platform, a ml • also in private talks with Your 
E.vcelleiicy : wliom do I represent? I iinve just stated that I 
stood for the masses of tlie Indians, and it becomes ncce.ssary 
that I should an.swer that question iiere so that it may be 
helpful for tliis House to decide wlietber wliat I state is the 
truth or just a selfisb motive.

In a word, I would say tliat I iiTive ventured to represent 
those iminlelligeiit masses, tlioso imiocent masses, .who have 
inanifesled.tlieir attitude, by the very vocations tliat tliey have 
adopted, by tlie very tact tliat tliey liave not got tlie necessary 
education and tlije necessary time, to take iutere.st in public 
affairs, and tiiose who, for various reasons have alwayaJrept 
(jaiet and liave always expressed their true feelings by tlieir 
actions altbongli not by word of mouth. I claim to represent 
those masses of Indiuns. It baa been said in public that I 

.sneaked into the Council; tliat I was just waiting for the Indian 
,\s.sociation to refiistfro that I might get in.

own

coin-

I have got lierebeforo me now a very coiiipreliensivo 
iiieinorandiiin on tlie subject wbieh I siibinitted to tlie Governor 
in I'Jdd, and I was at it for two years until Iheliosition eame to 
« crisis, and I got .into the Council in order to express nij] 
views, wliich are the views of almost every one of the iiin^s 
of the Indian community. Wlml was my object in coniinq 
into tlie Council? Your Excellency, 1 knew tliat incalculable 
hami laid been done by tliis movement of non-co-operation, 
one wav or Hie otlier, and one result and one conseflitenco of 
it bad'been tliat the Indian commiinity did not enjoy the 
goodwill ami svnipatliy eitlier of the Goveniiiient or of tlie wlnte
wimmniity. i liave proved, in variou3lnt.en:ievvs,IIiat 1 Jiaye---------
liad-Tind icrbfie "oT twm ■ pnhlic nieetiiigs and recciilly m the 
public press, 'tliat the Indian eoiimnmity hero depends ab^ 
lolcly for their very exisieme on Hie Government and Hie 
oilier sister eomimmitics, and unle.ss and until they maint.ain 
llicir relation of goodwill aiid .synipatliy witli tliese people, the 
Indian comimniily is lioinid to fail and ruin tliemselves.

, It has always been my endeavour 
lecling'between the two communities slioiild 'i®
Wpossible. If 1 am successful in that before I finish, 1 tliins 
I win liave done a lot for the Indian community. t ^

, The leaders of the Indian community H^
Agitation and movement of non-co-oi^eration they h

are

f
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a lot ami increased Indian representation on'llie slegialature, 
and oilier bodies of tlie aovernment. 1 say tliat that achieve
ment is absolutely, notliing, in view of the loss tfio Indian 
community 1ms siiataiiieil through the loss of peace,and good
will. , .

,flings and its weia-oesses ahvays rouses , and wouhd.s the 
janJs of seiiiimmttf, and when sentiment of self-esteem 
j( a nation is .diutiumd- m tina-fashion, it results in verv 
onliappy cunseyum«<»„ in spite of the weakness of the corii- 
BUiiity against •wamui siicli: remarks are exiiressed. When a 
jjtioii is consaoiis alt insult and bondage and is tryiim to 
lilienile ii.self—it is Ibiuni*'not by the liistorie.s of the nations 
Uliat it lines antuii ib*- object, may it be in a very short 
till,, or in cejiturjfs, lint attaui its object it doe.s. Yon 
have the casc.s of mitinni after nation up to now who had the 
feeling of llicir milmTority and bondage, when they became 
tciiicious of tide dtiui, they tried to liberate themselves and 
tky did .siiLTced. Bin the same vv'ay. Your Uxeelleiiey; 1 
TOuld like to say iiu rilm mo.st' unei|uiviical terms timt India 
one day will lie iiee aniB he able to hir hack. Inferiority is 
only com|iaraii\e mill even inferior persons Imve inifiortant 
pits to play, fan I’.iyvme .say that tlic cmginc of a motorcar 
ii tlie only imri ihnt in- essential for its ninning? We know 
that the engine issifninnne witliout the wheels. The engine is 
coiiiidered tlie iiiurtMUipnrtant part and it is considered tliat 
it plays a more eirfattbe? part in tlie working of a car, but 
ibc^iiilei'ior iwitiimt .liho-have to [day an equally,important 
prt. and witiimit ifiiian the whole machinery is incbinpleto.

. .\b 1 am not a -'Molar of we.stern ieaniing', and I am not 
aoqit.iintei! with tdielii^nof eminent western people, I would 
Ee to quote an limrerm .■eige, a distinguished Persian jioet, 
vl.o lm.s advised peiqlle ro’he careful and. I think, limt advice 
is I’articulailv meaw llic thivem'nenl.s. We know tlmt-when 
«(iovcinmcnt U seJliB iti rale-s the hearts of its peoples, hut 
men it rules sjuijllv He. mere power of inaletial strength and 
fihysicnl foix-c its Jmniration' is not .safe. 'When a king 
rales .tlie hearts uf iriEsalijecta it is then, and then alone, that 
tins Government can llm considered solid. This Persian sago 
morn I have just aurarShned has .said : “

Your Hxcellcncy, this racial feeling and liatred was at 
it.s lieiglit a few years ago, ami 1 am glad to see that that 
racial feeling ami hatred is gradually'dying oil, hut l am afraid 
this renewed attitude of the Indian leaders and the inability 
of the masses to control tliein will create again timso very 
racial feelings—I can .see tlie signs eoniing.

Ill tins Cmineil, Y’oiir Hxeellency, 1 often keep quiet. 
Yon have noticed that even with regard to those measures 
wliicli L like to sufiport, wliieli are for the good and welfare 
of tlie Indian commmiily. sometimes 1 keep quiet, simply not 
10 iirouse and. rekindle the doriiiant feelings of tliat Imtred. 
Only two days ago tlie que.stion of Pilni Cenaoraliip was being 
discussed lierc, and tliere was an aniendinent from tlie side 
of the (ioverimient to reduce tlie tliree categories into two— 
African and non-African; l-'Weicoiiied tliat and could have 
stood up and emigmtiihited the Oovernnient, hut I kept quiet. 
1 tlioiiglit tliat if i stood up and started saying that that was a 
very gmid thing for tlie dignity of the Indian eomnniiiity, tliat 
they slmiibl not have lieen included in the lliircl category, 
pcrliajis 1 would have aroused the feeliiig.s of hatred Jowuixls the 
Indian eomiimnity. So 1 kept (jiiiet. Perhaps, tliat very fact 
lielped to get that measure passed in tlie form itylid.

I trust sincerely, Your Excellency, tliat Government will 
not lot the masses siilfer for tlie action of a few who really 
liavo no vested interests in the emintry, and before noniinatiiig

■ tlie iiiemlier.s of any oilier race to' fulfil tlie po.sition of'the 
Indians, will do their utmost to appoint Indiana, even tlioiigh 
ihe Indian Association does not aeknowledge them. This 1 
ask in the naniCjof tlio thonsands of inarticulate inassos.

Hefore 1 finish, Ynur I'ixcellency, I woulil like to add 
amilher word, ami I tliink I slimild he„Iiiiling. in-uiy-diity-to

.-tlic-Govemiiienr-aiid'rirthrcimiijjy as a .wliolc if 1 did not
avail mvsidf of this opporliiirity to make another point-quite 
clear. It is this ; I warn and np'peal to Goveniinent and the 
I'.ui'oiicaii leaders on this side of the Ilcnse, and thrmigli lliein 
the I'.m.ipean inii.sses of tlie cniiiilry, that tliey sliouid |iut 
re.slr.iiiil on theinaolves and slop from iiiercilesaly calling and 
hraiiding Indians '• inferiors.” I have told yon that Indians 
themselve.s have accepted in this country the iKisilion of 
inferiority—and Ihero is nO; douhf about tliiit—but, as I have
IHiinted mil. even aii ugly person does not like to ha styed as 
aueli. Calling any cuniimmity

" Oil liadart awiir liilj, Hajj-i-Aklmr ast 
.\s Imzarun Eutflim yakdil_lnhliiTjist __ 

-- Kaa'tia Tmfigrili-u-aiiideel-i-Azar list
Phi gifnargiiiHiirulbel-i-Akbar ast."

Win a heart us it i» tlie biggest pilgrimage;
One heart ariietrer than a thousand of (pilgrimages 

. . tollvaaba;
kaij'ba js a huusroB ABraham; ,

But heart us tiiir thoronghfarc of Almighty God. 
a ruler starts Branding liis people and calls tlwif, 'I 

wrts of names, liir relaxes his S™*!’,f'*''s* 
’«liiig8 of hatred .rare entranched in the minds of the subieits

When

individual byor mcc or
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\ I which. I liave endeavoured to state, is wrong. As stated in 
„y opening remarks, Jour JxeeUency. the government ot the 
counlty must be earned out, the puhho work cannot be stopped
anil there IS no other alternative but that the Bill '
through. (Applause).

^ Tim Hon. F. .\imiun BiiiiisTEii: Your. Excelleiicv 1 
want to say I approve very much of the Bill, hut it liapiwns 
that the remarks of the hon. Member have left iito with a 
little qualm.

licferritig to line 40 on the first page of the Bill.^'‘ All ‘ ‘'
iuemhers sri iiotiiinnteir shall be iiomiiinted for such period not 
exceeding three years as the GovernoY inay decide "—and if 
you will turn to the Objects attd lieasons—'■ It is, however.
She intention of Ooverntnent, if and when the Indian eoiii-■ 
uiunity is pre]iaied to participate in tnutiicipal alfairs, to make 
ftovision for Indian representatives "—I would certainly sug
gest, Sir, that yop are most intensely optimistic.. .Are you 
going to .suggest that you are going to ask Europeans to-sit. , 

this Board (I am only speaking ot Mombasa—I do not 
' know atiything about Nairobi) at the will and dictatioti of some 

|ieo|)le who, at the. present nionieiit, when all the hard work 
i) being done, are .stai^ig oil 1 say, Sir, that it is a definite 
insult to oitr cointnutdty. This non.co.openition in tmmlcipal 
affairs is all nonsense)^ A'oti migli just as well say tlnit you 
rauld tint carry on a goveriuneiit sititply because we fellows 
on this aide of the House, are alwaya in the minority......

and though, for a certuiti period they may be weak and unable 
to retaliate for lack of iihysicar strength, remember that 
history has home it out, that when people started their, 
activities in that direction, they have iinderiniiied the 

. mightiest Empircii.

I would again appeal to individual Europeans to put 
re.stniint on their tongues and pens and tvy to create an atmos- 
jdiere of peace and nuilual goodwill and re.spccl. I say thiit 
the inasse.s of the Indians have no de.sire to disturb the peace 
of the foiindy. .Their very oi.-cupations, which are seivice 
and trade, demand that they .should he peaceful and not 
agitators. Do not he led away simply by the leaders who 
belong to the Indian As.sociation. It 4.s the de.sire of the 
masses that they should live in this country peacefully and 
do whatever they cati. in their position as ini'ddlemen, to help 
the devtdopiiient of this country.

Finally. Your Excellency, there is otie last appeal I have 
to make. That again is in the tuiine of the innocent 
xvhose good name has heetr pledged by the introduction of this 
nteastire. Indian non-participation iiieaiia that it is the desire 
of the Indian cpmttitinity not to parlici|iale, hut I have 
doavouredTo show that it is not the desire of the Tiidiati.s to' 
nott-participate; there are Varions thing.s which I have stated 
already—.'itid I eoiild slate ttiid .state them for n lifelong time— 
that limy are unable for varions reasons to make their voice 
articulate. ‘

Hill Mys; “ In view of the jmssibility of the 
tinuance of Indian non-participation in the Council work of the 
Municipalities of Nairobi and Mombasa, it has been thought n 

i advisable to amend the Local Government (Municipalities) 
Ordinance, 1928, to provide that even if no Indian members 
or tnsuirtcient Indian membero will serve on the Nairobi Muni- 
ctiial Coimctl or the Mombasa Municipal Board, still the 
Council or Bo.arfl; as the case may he, shall bo deemed to be 
properly constituted, and, in additoin, in the above cirenm- 
Blanccs, tim Governor iqn.V,appoint- up-fo-seven othcr persons 

—tmeerve'in ilicir stead."
The amendment rclates-to section 5, clause 2.
I reqiiesl, A’mir Excellency, that it may not ohly ho 

, defimlely and exclusively staled’ that if tliere are no Indian 
represontalives fortlicoming Government will have the power 
jo nominate others instead of Indians; that the section may 
le 80 amended as to meet any deadlock, whether it comes from 
tlio Indian Association or (which I know would never happen) 
irom the European community.
^ riiis Bill, when it passes, goes on to the statute book as a 
uioniiiiiciit of disgrace to the Indian spirit of non-co-operation

>i

must get

(

on

fill-

Tlie Miiriieipality ot Mombasa is working excoptioiially 
ivell, and, it it were jiossible for you to give, the inlmbilaiits 
ot Maiiib.'isa or tlie.se gentlemen you intend to iioniiiiate, fixity 
of tenure for tlie full tlirce years, and let these other people get 
ill when they can. I think it would be a much bettor way, in 
JiWitioii to assisting the working of the Municipality.

con-

S

.. Till! Hon. T. ,T. O’Simx : A'oiir Excellency,_it is rather a 
pity that Govcriinieiit has found it iia'CMaty .to.intrpdiicc - 
mieniliTwnT legislathm. lint I tliiiik eveiy .rcasair.hle uiamnall 
sjrco that the stale of iilliiirs called for it. I think me 
(Ifivcriiiiieiit has sliowii coiisidenihle forliearnnce in the matter 
ll'ear, liear) and in drafting this nmeniliiig legislation it has 
thmvn the greate.st |io.s.sihlc considcralioii for the temler leelings 
o( the people who have made this aiiiending legislation nccej 
“ty. At the time ot the passing of the Jracipal Ordman^. 
Iwas very imiclr against the basis on winch "’"5

I expressed the opinion at the time that » Kijj* ,v,litical 
being made in giving so much consideration to tlie i»htiwt 

of the matU, Ld ignoring what _ I 
JSMntial thing, the securing of proper 
for our towns. (Hear, hear.) It was for the purpose, \ery

S'-
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ilargely, of “•■•‘finally providing seats for Indians on these 
Boards that the jaw was drafted as it was, and now,Uie Indian 
(xililical leaders have turned about and tlirown tliqse'jprovisions 
in (liir faces. 1 repeat, rny contention is that oiir'niuniciiial 
government should not be based .so imich on political 
sideratinns as it is, and that what we want here in this young 
<-nnniry i.s a jtroper hn.siness management in the towns. It 
wa.s. .Sir, from that [mint of view that 1 opi:o,sed the very large 
measnre of reprc.sentation given to Indians ns Indians. How. 
ever. Sir, that was passed into law, with the approval of the 
eonnirv a.s a whole, and it has had the approval of the great 
tiiajnritv of the Enro|iean eoimmniity. I really do regret that 
the Indian political leaders have thought fit to refuse accep
tance of the great privileges that vve gave to them in that 
legislation. It is not for me to say what their |iolicy ought or 
ought not to he. hut T think I am entitled to say that if they 
.are going to deny thein.selve.s participation in the municipal 
government o'f this country until the'y are oh a common roll, 
they will-have a long time to wait. —(Hear, hear.) I should 
think tliey.will have a longer time to wait if, in the meantime, 
they are not going to show themselves in any way fit to partici
pate in the management of’bur towns.

It ha.s hccn.-clear as daylight that, in actual fact, this 
IKilitical agitation is carried on by a very innall section of the 
Indian peo|ilc in Kenya, T have had proof of that in my uwp 
district; the Indians of HIdoret are most anxious that their 
leading citizens there should participate in the municijial affairs 
of that town, hut a mandate has been sent out by this caucus 
in Nairobi that they.are not to do so, and, apparently, at thh 
monienl, it is in doubt vHiether the Indian community up 
there will have the courage to stand by their convictions or 

_ accept dictation from this small caucus.

1 should have found difficulty in reconciling the supixtrt of 
it to my conscience, hnl the Bill, as put before us, is a basis 
that perinilsof tly; Indians exercising the rights already secured 
to them by law when they have the good sense to sec that 
they should do so, but there is much in what has been said 
by the last speaker. It is rather uurcasonahle to expect others 
to acrejit iramination to carry on the work that these peojile 
should be doing, on the understanding that, as soon ns the 
olbors c.xercise a little coniinon.sense, they arc-to he asked to 
re.sign their s.-ats. That is a dilficulty, .Sir, hut I have no 
doubt (inyerinnciit will have a counter-argumenl that wili 
tmoiunie jnstificaiion for peoiilo putting lhemselve.s in such 
an invidious iKisition.

(.u-i. Tin: Hn.x. p;. M, v. Krnp.m.v: Your Excellency, 
winie not wishing to op[msc tlie Bill. I do think that.fioveni- 
mem has possibly been ill-advised in suggeatirig that this is

ihe only possible method of meeting the situation. I think 
lliere is another one, and I think the other one is probably 

the better one. ■'i (ven
We know perfectly well that this jiolicy of noii-TO-opcration 

bmil nmniimmiB in this country, ami I tliink it is exceediimly 
iiijailicious of flovermnent to suggest that it .is, and (loverm 
meal docs, by this Bill, suggest that this imlicy is an imani- 
1,10113 one in the Indian community. I think that is rather a 
jiy attitude to adopt. If you have a certain number of 
poplc in a cninmunity who are willing to ra-ojierate iind par- 
licipate in llieir urban responsibilities, I think they should be- 
eiic-oaragcd to do so, aiid assisted to do so. (loveminent ap
pears to have been intimidated., to a certain extent, by the 

“ mass meeting,'' hec.auso. after all, mass incHiiigs that 
ocriir jii this country very often consist only of two little 
fliililrcii and a puppy; they do not really inean anything. .Tnsl 
Iwaiise the word mass '' is used to de.scrihe them, it is silly 
to suggest that they do really rcpiresent the unanimous opinidti 
ol a commmiity. know perfectly well that there are, any- 
Irav, a fairly large number of reasonable-ntiitded Indianfln 
iliis cmmtry who would he prepared to accept iheir civic re- 
ipiasihilities, and I think that Government would have done 
letter to have recognised Biat Iiunihcr. and assisted that niiin- 
K'r ill fiinctioiviiig as dlrwvonld de.sire to do. I suggest, Hir, 
ihii Gavermnent hasMieen swayed by a. certain amount of 
lliistor, just as a portion of the Indian community has been 
iwayed by a certain amount of coercion and intimidation.

I shall not oppose this measure, but I think the difficulties 
lossibly could have been met more properly by other means.

Lr -Cnr.. The Hon. J. G. KtltKWOou: Your Excellency, 
'Ishpnid like to compliment Government in bringing fonvard 
tliii much heinted measure. I have always taken a very keen 
hlerest in Ihe indiaii qiication. and I can conscientiously say, 
fern my experience in this Council and much longer expenence 
ia Ibis'country, that the greatest patience, tolerance and 
inslicc has always hben shown by the European.community 

>wards the Indian comnmiiity, and it would he a regret it 
die non-co-opecative moveineiit prevented the Indians from 
prtici|iating ip not only the re.sponsihilities Imt the very pen 
Privilcge.3 of sharing in the welfare and management ot ine 
aanicipalitiea of tliis Ciiloiiy. Not only have we been just m 
'lie past, hilt I suggest that every sense of jnslice ‘aTro''"*'' 
l]ui inea.siire, in that they nrc .still provided with the open

Tiih^Ion. Tup. .Vctino Commissiqseu pou 
'■pT, I,vxns ANp Si:tti,i!MKNT : Your 
‘Inch clause 2 of this Bill has been drafted does not '
"^'essarily, nominations have to he made for ‘
*e':en members on the Board of Mombasa and tlie Council ot

con-
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LOO.M, GoVRIlNMliNT (DlSTIllCT COUNCILS) '
, (Amendment) Bill. ,

Kairobi, wliieli inifjlit be llio ease if no Indian inemhers came S
fonvard. Sections u and 9 of the main Ordinance'ore of such '
an elTect at the present time tliat, unless every vacancy to be “■ 

■filled in those sections is filled, the Council and tho'lioard will l 
be illegally constituted. In clatise 2 of this liill we take 
means to avoid that iin|)asse, hut it does not necessarily mean 
that file whole of tlie seven vacancies, which may not he filled 
owino to Indians not comino forward, must necessarily be filled 
if, in practice, it is found that the remaining miinher of 
councillors arc able to carry on the mnnici]ial administration.
'I’haf fact will no doubt he takeir into consideration hy Your 
ENcellency when the question of apixiinting fit and proper 
persons to fill the.se other places comes up for cotisideration.

In regard to the remarks of my gallatit friend for West 
Kenya, he will appreciate, no doubt, the’ditficulty of getting 
into touch witli a large coinnuinity e.xcopt through its organised 
iKidie.s. It is,a principle which ttoverniiient follows in dealing . ; 
with the Knropean community, and I trust that any strictiiies 
in regard to mass meetings must not he taken to have retro- ^
spectivo application to the mass meetings held in his own L
constituency to which he referred yesterday in another con
nection. (Ijiiughter.)

His Hxcei.iiencv : Before putting the question to the 
House, 1 would like to expres.s my regret that it has licen ~ 
necessary, for the reasons which have been explained, to 
introrhice this mna.snre. Municipal govenmienf alTecLs so 
closely the life of every citizen that I cannot hnt think that 
the interests, pecuniary and otherwise, of the Indians Bub]cot „
to such government are being .suliordinated to a political ideal i
which, although it is a legitimate aspiration, is, heeause of the ?
|xdicy einhodicd in the White Paper, at present beyond , ;

■ rcali.sation. I should like to sngge.st in this House, as I have 
elsewhere, to the leaders of the Indian coinmiinity—that is, 
the leadens of the Kenya Central Indian .-kssociation—the 5
practicability of (.aeeeptitig the method of apjiointing Indian t
mendiers provided by the Mnnieipal Ordinance in order that 
Indian interests may ho represented on tlie important munici- 
pahtiea of Mombasa aiul Kairohi.„,.Biich.,aii.aceoplanee-woiild

-.-■not-~iii--my'ripinioh",'It conhl not—prejudice the iwsition in 
rcgmrd to Indian political ambitions. The Bill makes iT'clear 
that the door is opi'n for the Indian community to take their 
share in nnmicipal government if and when they are prepared 
to p:utici|_Kiio. If I may .say so, I am dis|a)s:ed to'think that 
ripcialion with gwidwiil would have a far greater heneficial 
iwlitical elTcet than the present Indian attitude of declining to 
take any part in Ideal government.

The question that the Bill he read a second time was pul 
iind carried,

the Hon., The Act ing CoMMissioNF.n rdu Loc.* Goveiin 
,e,t, L-tNiiE .tND SETfLEMENT: Ydur Hxcelleiiey, the

for introducing this amending Bill apply as m the case 
(illic Bill tlie House has just dealt with, because in the 
onditution of district councils |)rovided for in Bcction C sub 
(hose (1) («) of the Princijial Ordinance, there is provision for 
„ elected Indian memher for the rural area known as Kisnmu- 
bonJiani District. My information at the moment Sir is 
liattlie Indian memher appointed hy Your Excellency is a 
siting member, and a vqter.s' roll of Indian residents has been 
ampiled for that area, and I sincerely trust the need for putting 
ilii Ordinance into operation will not actually arise. Need- 
tii to say, however, to safeguard tliir jmsition if cases do 
line, opporlunity has been taken in the Bill to provide for 
iree small amendments which may he found to be necessary 
in the working of the Ordinance. , .\s the law stands at present 
itere is only provision for a voter to vote once in each ward. 
I recently liold aii enquiry throughout the country in regard 
a the jirovision of district hoards, and it seems clear tharTii 
Einy district.s there will he more than one member per ward, 
iiidwlicn that conlingeney has arisen it is ncces.sary to provide 
ilut a voter may exereisA a vote in res|)ect of each vacancy 
ir. a w.nd ainl iKit hcHrmited to one vote for a candidate if 
ihfte arc more than-onouioininated. The fourth clause adds it 
jMviso to section 17 of the Princiiial Ordinance to jirovide 
lilt tlie enrolment of a voter shall not take place between the 
file of notice of any election, and iintil such election ahall 
live been held. That was a minor omi.ssion in the Principal 
Ordinance wliich is now l■ectified. Lastly, in clause G, there 
ii a provision lo. eiiahle the Governor in Council to make 
Efflinations for the filling of vaeanides in the event of failure 

such vacancies hy election, Tliat is a provision for the 
latnrewhicli it may init he feasible to act on. I beg to move 
4e second reading.

The Hon. Tire -Aotino ArroRNRy GiiNituAL: .Yorir
LKcllenej-pp'bi’g to second flicmotion.

Hie Excellenm' : Doe.s any otlicr memher wish to speal: 
‘a tlie question?

The question i.s in tire terms of the motion. 
Tlie que.stiim was jiut and carried.-co

rn.r. WtunitTs ,\ND Mn.\.simi!s (Amesdmi!St! Bii.l.'

f , 'j^R Hon. Till! Aotino Attohnrv ■ Grkemh 
,t ■"‘'llancy, I beg to move tlie second reading of a Bill t ^ 
f ^enil the Weights and Measures Ordiimnce. Two years a„o

; Your

ii
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clause. Sir, is taken from llie South Africiin V^eights anil 
Measures Act. . .

Clause If) is an imiiortant one. Sir. Tt is a new clause, 
and provides that any person who makes misreprcs«nt.ation 
with regard to weight shall be guilty of an olfence, and sliall 
he liable to a fine not exceeding £u0, or to .imprisonment for ii 
term of one year, or to both fine and imprisonment.

Mr Hurry the present Inspector of Weights and Mgasarea, 
cauie out from England to take uj) Ilia work here as I^siiector 
of Wci'dits hud Measures. During the time he has b^en m the 
Colouv*’ Mr Huri-y hits found that the Weights and MeasiircB 
Ordinai’iee is defective, and it is now proposed, in various ways, 
to remedy the defects. This Bill elTects three mam objects. 
Eirat it brim'.-) within the scope of the Principal Ordinance 
modern weighing and measuring instruments Secondly, it 

.^brim's the l>riuei|ial Ordiuanee into line with the Imperial 
Wemiil.-) null Measures Acts. Thirdly, it provides for the con-* 
irol of weighing and measiiriiig iuatnunents used by Govern- 
moiit Dejiartmeiits.

With regard to this hi-sl, as far as those departments arc 
coiicerncd if lia.s been the jiraetiee for them to coiiijily with 
the provi.sion.s of the Or.liiianee, but it is foitiid better now—as. 
i.s done in Hoiub Africa—defiiiiiely to bring them within the 

of the law.

With regard to the third and last reason for the introiliic- 
1 of this Bill, Ckaiise 9, which ia taken front the Smith 

.African Weights and .Measures Act, provides that the Governor 
in Council may make rules with regard to the examination, 
verification, and stamping of weights, measures, weighing or 
measuring instruments which nro_used by departments of 
Government, the Kenya and Uganda Railways and Hnrljours, 
and any local authority for the purpose, of or in connection 
with the fixing of tolls, rates, taxes, or payments of any 
description. This, Sir, is also the law m South Africa, and 
i,s taken from the South African Act. Wtb tliese words, Sir

the second reading of this Bill.

tion

jirovisinns

Now, Sir, in regard to the,first iiiatter. the ilefiiiition of a. 
ghing'in.strumeiil in the Priiicijial Ordinance is deleted ami 

repkiceirin this Bill by a new defiiiitioii. The reason is that 
Ihe oiil defiiiitioii .did not iiicliiile instrniiients constructed to 
cnlcnlate and indicate the jirice in money. ' That change 
effected ill England bv the Weights and Measures Act. 1901, 
and it is thought desirable to bring our Ordinance.into coin- 
pliance with the English Act, and, I may say, that provision 
also obtains in the United States'of America. I may just add. 
Sir, that this new definition of weighing instruments covers-- 
.-telf-indicating weighing machines.

I heg to move
TtiF, Hon. Tnn Acrmn CoHMissiONnn ron Loc.ii, Govehn- 

; Your Excellcney. I beg to
Wfil

Lands and-SgttlkmkstMKNT, 
second the motion. \

His Exoei.ui^ : Does any lion. Atember wish to speak 
the motion?
The question
The question wiis put and carried.

was-

on
is in the terms of the motion.

MOTION. •
P.IKTUI- I.XSUIUN01i .VOAINBT LOOUSTS.

Tiiu Hon. Iv. Powvs Gonii i Your Excellency, I beg leave 
to move the iiiotioirstanding in my name .

rSSDSiHil ■
locusts, and recommends t a of the
imraiice set out in insurance bo adopted,

I feel that this motion Jj'JeJay ’ to “some extent,
iigAvinst it in so .“'uu as[- this HoL.-it possible, to
Imei'i prejudged. ^..^ i Vision and nppro.aeh the matter
free their minds from that j jj arrived at without

'r-'

The lerni “ meeHurin" instrument,” Sir, found no place 
“ in the Priucij};il Ordinance, hut this term is used for weighing' 

in.struniGjUs like petrol pum])s, of which( I understand, wc have:
‘JoU in the Colony at tlie present time. Therefore tlnSi 

new definition h^.s been included in the Bill.

With regard to the bringing of the ITineipal Ordinance 
into line .with tin: Imperial Acts, section H) of the Principal - 
Onlinance-was defective in that it did not include weighing 
nml measuring instriiineiUs, and clause of this Bill seU-this 
matter right, l-'mlher, Sir, section 28 of the Pnn(‘i]nil 
aiice rciiuiivs amemlmeni, since the word measure w 

. vUiiitled througliout tlie hcclion. Clause -ITemedics this deket 
anil luiugs the Priiuipal Ordinance into line in this respect 
with tile lmjH;rial Acts.

t'tiinse (i of tlie Bill jirovides for the verification and 
testing of weights and measures and weigliing and measuring 
iiistruuients, whereas the ITineipal Ordinance at present only 

. provides for tlie examination of weights ami machines. Tins-

anew, because 
hearing those

A
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the risk which prevented nny insiirunce company from enter- : ■
lainin" any such proposal as the proposal recommended by
the section of the committoo to which I belonb'.

The second point is that the scheme is bad, in that it 
ileals with a single premium and a single risk. Now, I admit 
fhey are difficulties, but I submit tlmt there are extenuatir^ 
circumstances which, to a large extent, eliminate those dis-
ndvanta'»es. The risk, I would remind you, is the risk of
tourin-the last 8h. 40, and not the first Sh. 00 of tlje value 
of a crop. It is a matter of common know edge that when jou 
fdopt tLt method the risk is enormously educed, andjn- 
tiSnce companies inVariably-whether it may be a matter of

existed, and crops worlli while to insure
whether many farmers would tlnnk 

. what was unlikely to exist, 'ver the larger
written, good rains u'^roouiitry, and the

■ part of the j hive now found a very in™«d
crops are now Lmo and, thereforo, I think:nfmirb1 rllent that the block insurance that is «>

desirable would effect of consider-
JTurther. these B“ne rains have hadjl

ably reducing the locust “leMc . Colony and out of
to have 't outside the pn'™!'

r£:r=^“'- ■

uiKin m misiipprelieiisioii of the iiositioii.

Now the ground on which I and other membero of the 
Committee wlm favour a partial insurance scheme take our 

s that such a risk, the risk of invasion by locusts, is a 
r k w ficli should be borne by the whole coinmunity. because it 
ft. my mind, undeniable that the whole of this country is an 
..iricultural community. Thero is no single class oi person 
bore who is not directly affected by the ups. and downs of 
..ricultural prosperity. To my mind the mercliant and lie 

shopkeeper are as much cogs in the wlieel of production as the- 
tanner himself. If that broad contention is agreed, then a case 
is CRtal.liahed for a risk such as this being borne by the whole- 
community. a '

1 tliiiik this House has alicady admitted that principle in 
that it iias permitted tlie cost of the locust deetnictioii scheme 
lieing liorne out of geiieval revenue. Now, had it been hnmanly 
nossriilo for that scheme of destruction to be sncces^ul there 
would have iieeii no need for an insurance scheme. Thetefote- 
I would ask you to .look at this scheme as something whicli 
■mes along with and makes up any shortcomings of the locust t 
ric.-.tniction sclicme. In talking of shortcomings, I am not 
crilidsing tlie highly imiiortnnt work wliipti is being don^i 
am very much im|nc.ssed by tlie activity with winch that, 
campaign has been conducted, and' the very large measure of 
jiiccess it has met with. As you tr.ivcl about the country now . 
it is impossible to avoid the opinion that the number of swarms 
ill tlie liopper stage has been veiy materially reduced, and 
I think that tlie people responsible for the organisation of that 
campaign and the carrying of it out are entitled to very great
credit. If yon bear those two main ixiints in mind, that itas
definitely a conimuiiity risk and that the insurance scheme is, 
so to 8])cak, a backing up of the locust destruction scheme, 1
think yon get rather a different view of our proposals.

.......... Now the- two principal criticisms wliicli have been levied'
against those proposals are, first, that no gommercial firms 
seciii inclined to take up this,risk. That is a statement,-! 
submit, which requires qunlificajion. The trouhlo which the 
coimniltee was faced with was lack of time. It was impossible, 
ill llie liiiio at our ilisixisal, to inil forward any exact scliemo, 
supiKiiled by exact data, tor tlie consideration of insurance 
ixmipaiiie.i in Ijoiidon; and I iiin in a [xi.sition to state very 
definitely that the opinion of one of the lending insurance- 
men ill tlie town is that, hud tbejo been sufficient time to place 
•lie matter in a deliberate manner before insurance companies, 
the probability is that they would have taken it up. It is not,

' therefore, quite accurate to say that it was the ubnorniahty ot

............................................................................................

was written, and time iM^ . '
risk has been materially re i|„wed—an^"'’’’■‘.f ’

I fnlly admit that.had t.nm u,
the Committee to have worked out a k

' k
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^mne ect Btato of . knowledge of the behaviour of locusts m 
XcLlony it is fairly well established that there ate certain 

Iws which do not lie in the line of travel of iMusts, and . 
diatriLis nc'Mimblc. l^urther, the lateness of
thf time when the Committee sat brought about the result 
Hat some districts liad already reached the point where their 

. were
11,ink you will ‘‘Sree 't 't
used you w 11 igree it would have been unfair to

side the usual line of travel ms ^ ^
S£o-TcSe! at\he eleventh hour, was impracticable.

’.,.ose,Ithink,,.ethen^^ati^^,-^J>^

scheme in itself. ^' .nT'hvbrid Mheiiie which stuiids in the 1 tliink I may leave on the tijbr d sclie.M ^
iildle of the Committee s re^rt. 1^^^ tliat .hybrids

but few “ 'tiH comparison tberefore'is with ibeare generally open to. e ...............
.iicinonindiiiii of the bon.

Fanners feel tl.at in ‘''f," ,,eVsure of self-belp wim’l' 
m come forward w^l m “ fn 1 ro,«isals of the scheme,

■■.linimum would be ggo oOO.acres will he

the farmers of Ht'^'He tha g'toatest possible
rather be allowed to ,, to merely’aooeptm,, . ,inning

trttn 'iior^
resisted, and ,,n,ler this Bccurcd on future
of .abating. ,, {und is go'"ll that
creiited ‘ j am correct >" ““Cn whU

gages are cbargeu.

that the beat technical
ef that sort !’'^“,"“i,,able°tenda dTthe view that the locust 
opinion that .lisanneur altogether by the end ot the

, yw'hVrea^li of the iiicreased spread of disease ainiihg the
locusts’themselves.

™1.‘S£,JZ'.SifStai ^ f{“
o“ d nnime done is between 1 and IJ per cent, of he total 
e 0 it was also well known Hint in countries where he 
^ t.i;l I as lieen very heavy, and where the damage has been descrilmd L catastiophici^yet the total damage done to 
croi).s ill tliose countries has not reached ii figure of thirty per 
cent Now. if you will take these figures and contrast tliem 
wit I the ixisition on whicli we desire nisurance to he e^cted 

will L that in tiie case of maize, a destniction of nearly 
fifty per cent, of the crop has to take place on any given 
farm before anv claim under the insurance sclieme can be v 
;.adc In the'ease of wheat,-the figures appear to be less 
favom-ahle, because in the case of wheat, owing ^ lilV 
viold of certain of the wheat areas of tins ^"'ony ’ ^ HieWino 
iic made if the destniction on a given farm’ of low-yieldin 
cupacitv exceeded twelve per cent, tint there J'S'""- ,
exlcnniting factors there. Wheat is. in many 'va,>s. s 
vulnenible than maize; it is only yu nerable ‘•'" "S » 
period of its growth, and, as circumstances have turned on in 
the present case, the drought which was so ^o^ere a i.rin e . 
a-To, has so seriously damaged crops in some of tlie lowest 
yTelding of the wlieat areas that it is tmhkely 
to iiisnre will eorae from those areas, and that will, 
extent, eliminate the danger with which your Committee was 
faccd-tho danger of people coming along and .„
farms which were so low yielding that

mi

sub-

their

insurance proposedfwould come very 
of the farm.

near

- When yon conie to deal with the dilgher yielding wvheat
areas, the iwsilioii is exceedingly satisfactory.. The yield tlie^ 
is 'so hcavv, as a rule, judged on the average of past ywra.

• than half of the crop would »-eJo^ bo^ totallytliat more
itestroyed before any given f'inn would nave a 
inanmneo ^^;bcmt^

I ’submit tbnt these considerations do very malenally 
reduce the risks. ,

Another objection wliicli has been made to this scheme w 
that it slinnld he compulsory, I, for one—and I think rna y 
other incinhors of the Coimnitlee—wauld have liked to n 
seen a compulsory scheme, hut there were very definite reaso n
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■ , the spirit and intention'of the present' motion.

?? t l the sUtiLa of that Committee. Sir. I did not feel ,
^ t ?e*disi"reed! any of us, except in the matter of degree.
Jm numbers 1 do not suggest failed to appreciate Uie

'Lrtance of the key industries of tliis country that were 
importance ot t y ,o appreciate
.alTected._l ut I d t ,,e„„o of the financial stringency

...

—IS thiit, of^ tlie ronresenteil a constituency m this
now under discussion, ^ 1,^^. chamber of

f ctir is this- that regardless of 
The second observation. . , ■ ,.,e„ announce

. t!,e fate of this motion "2"?,;! Commisslin, and I do 
the composition of tlm Agr „t that- Coiumis-
■honcstly believe 11^1"' to"' ,^ ... j,roatcsl detail, ihe

ii„ 'Si V£.iii« “ “ "JS™
grower myself, Sir, „{ „a do Ugrc" ’
inalxe-growers, take all t^^toiali^e steps
Imimden duty "L*to-prevcnt-ontJU.te o 
iv-o?ythln-g humaidr ""'‘ir*’”" “".llm ^ no ^'
agriculturaj land fanners *ho "i^.'^iown

we'are "" .''’?‘"^7aSatance which tlm S 

ironhles in some form <«■

s;i;£i£'s;£,=
fund as would arise under the land Bank scheme. J

ss

I cannot for the life of me see how the Government reduces 
its risk hv adopting that scheme. It it is the intention of 
Government to relievo the distress caused by locust damage, 
and to relieve it to the extent of enabling a farmer to re-plunt 
and carry on imlil the next.harvest. it the relief amounts to any 
less amoimt it is of no value, it will not serve any use ul 
mirpose If that is so, then the sum eventually to he found by 
Government is identical with tlie snni wliicli will have to be 
found under tlie insurance scheme, with tliis difference; unit 
tlie sum of money to he found under tile insurance scheme 
would lie reduced bv tlie amount of premiums |)nid by the 
farmers. I submit ilicrefore it is perfectly obvious tlmt the 
fmancial I'lirden accepted liy Government under tlie hon. the 
Treasurer's memoranduni is greater tlian tlie fmancinl burden 

.wliiclt it would accept under an insurance scheme. It is 
Under tlie insurance scliemc it is

the

menace.

greater in otlier ways. , _ , , ,, .
iiossihle tliat some fanners wlio suffered damage would not 
have insured, in wliicli case tlicv-'voiild liave no claim against.

sclieme, lint under the lion, tlie Treasurer's 
to tile extent of

tlie insiiniiice
sclieiiie eveiy farmer . who suffers damage 
being iiiiahlo to re-plant is entitled to relief. '

1 do .sulimit that if an iiisunince sclieme ciimcs into force 
tlie insincrs know wliere tlicy are. Tliey know tliat tin?)-have 
a defmilo rigid, ns a result of having insured, of obtaining - 
certain relief. Under n distress fund tliere will he much 
argument, imicli delay, and tliere will he great difficulty in 
asse-ssiiig damage—far greater, I submit, tlian under an 
iiisunince sclieme, because a cliaracteristic of an insurance 
sclicmo is tlmt tlie first step is to ascertain definitely the 
acreage under crop-s. In tlie ineinorandiim of tlie Treasurer 
I do not see any provision made for anytliing of that ^rt, ami 
I .do not know liow llie persons appointed to administer tlie 
distress fund are going to ascertain the anioiint of money 
damage done, liecaiise tliey will not know wliat was the state 
of (he farm before the ..locust-invasion took place. -

I tliiiik. Sir. that tliose are the main lines of distinction 
between tlie two sclieiiica, and I-verj- sincerely liope tliat this 
Ilouse will agree to a jxilicy wliicli would lie as nuicli appre
ciated liy tlie farming community as tlie distress fund would 
be disliked, ;

I/r.'Cm,. 'L’lin Hos. AV. K. Tuckrii ; Your Excellency, I 
bog to seixmd tliis motion, and I can be verj- brief. Sir; firstly, 
in view of tlie reinarks iiiade liy the lion. Afover, and, secondly, 
because the re|ioi-t itself, owing to tlie completeness and clarity 
willi wliicli the draft was prepared, appears to be justified from 
the lioiiil of view of tliose members of tlie Committee who

to iV)

2
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. , 1 fimi as custodian of the public purse, Government indeed that, as cusioaia ^ carefully aa to whether
should pause and „gg,„nin'' liability tor an indefinite

«sroTthe general public, for the benefit of sulTerers and I do 
consider 'str. that a far more equitable method of meeting 
?;:r:ta'.ion-would be by employing ‘!f. 
the bon Mover of this motion as a hybrid. i am very 
much surprised, Sir, that a farmer of repute and experience, 
such -IS iiiy bon. friend, should pass sneers on hybrids. I do 
su-'cst that tbev jiliiv a very prominent part m the evolution 
ot"a.n-iei,ltiire, li.ore particularly in regard toYncreasing the- 
production of such crops as wheat, with which the bon.
gentleman i.s particularly concerned.

(lu'T Till! lioN. B. M. V. Kkniulv: Yoiir Excelleiicy,
I am vorv pleased to siqiport this motion because I >. 
that generosity should always be aupixirted. (Laughter.) Now 
Sir the proiioser and sepoiider of this motion liaTO been ^'ry 
Verv ■'eneroiH in recognising that riovernmeiit has made a 
niistatie in deciding .lint to honour the scheme ^proposed by 
ihcin.sclves and snp|iorted by myself, and they have deeded 
.■enei'.inslv lo g'ive floveniment an opportunity of rcttiljiii„ 
diat mistake. Is there any necessity for this insurance sclieineY 

- The answer is undoubtedly, " Yes., there is a iiecossitY ^3' 
the scheme a feasible one, ns suggested by ourselves? the

303

i:r;U
'-'eiioiigli to hice terefy su;;^ already. •

niaiiner. .\fter all, we^ for what is in existence to
in existence. Instead of ^ 3,„,,id way of dealing
incubate, we then ^<=1* f gjf,^0 Goveriiineiit has. “I 
with the situation. Now, °ir. ain , ^ |,eh exists

distribution of seed \';„’,,(.ii,.l,ts in his own
nl'Uitei' is u worthy person, f-iriucr "'ho pUuits on

able to emiiloy. “ r% J“^,e to utilise inachineiy% an'l^ 
clnldreii. 'I'be farmfciM» ,,,1 of financial assistancesm^muixm the common p economic f®"'', , „ coming
[„ri„ "1 ivnit tor

sr;:,““

been so many this morn „ v-celleiicy.

iSo
1 have inucli pleasure m 5UPI

House.

\

.mswer is. . . . '
Lt.-Coi,. The Hon. ,T. G. Kiiikwood : No.

- C.VPT. Till! Hon, B. M. V. Keniui.y : The answer Sir, 
again is." Yes, the sclieiiie is a feasible one,” and we can 
deiiionslrale its feaailiility by accepting resimnsibility for 'ts 
operation. I think pint the necessary legislation to give effect 
to either of tliese scliemes lias already been prepared. 1 
believe lliiit is so. If it is not. it is not beyond tile capacity of 
the I,legal. Department-to provide Ibis within twenty-four 
hours. TImt could be done, and it shoiild be done, and I hope 

■ it will be done. It is idle to suggest, Sir, that it is cheai)ec to- 
ivsuscitate a cor]He tlian to prevent the cn'ation of a corjitje. 
If rjovernmeiit waits for the indivumai grain producers to'be 
knocked iml-before introducing this cliaritable di.stress f'^^d 
schenie. tlieii a lot of land will fjo out of cultivation, a lot of 
actual distress will occur, it will be infinitely more expensive, 
and infinitely less satisfactory, because it would bo a disastrous 
thin;; for the Belf-res|M?cting fanning,' community of this 
country to accept the charity of Governetimt when they are 
prepared to finance themselves and prevent such a situation*
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. en my left ^ ^ „p,,„ro3itv It seems to me it la the ty^ of 
Umt ffnds greet pleeaure in siemding somebciy

■ ^Ltivo society ,-ivhicli we have •^admiretmn for and tet 
rwill seenre a minimum of 100,000 acres to be insured at a 
premium of Sb. 3 lier.acre, tile maximum »rao'»^tmbe paid 
mit to be Sh. 40 per acre. On a minimum of 1^,000 acres, 

■■ II at would work out at £15,000, and I suggest that Govern- 
would be well advised to subscribe on the iioiind for 

fund to become available to cover

i ..

else’s money.

‘“‘I ”

the reluctunce'of thereluctunc^ oi ine
Nobody cluestions

self-rcapectin}? lot of

- ...... Uine, ! think it is nonaeti^

on

inent , .
}lur'!oi55)Ou%rmoi-e should the acreage be increased. I 
think it is desirable that a system of mutual self-help should 
be eucoura.>ed, but I think it would-be very undesirable that 
prml.icors .should be compelled to go, as it were, on their knees 
io Government, to a distress fund. The princip e has been 
nnulied in a decree in another direction. As you will remember 
?his Cse had no Invitation in forcing a vote for £100,000 
fur famine relief, fmckily for the Colony, those estimates . 
were very exaggerated, and the amount was a very niuch 
smaller one. Government had no hesitation at this session 
in putting proposals before: this House for a building^pro- . 
gnnnme to cost i'-120,000. Although they may be most desir
able, the prosiierity of the epuntrv' at the moment does not 
-depend n|ion erecting those buildings. I suggest that our 
staple industry, which is agriculture, should be assisted in 
even’ !»s.sible waV', and in the most generous way, and it is 

'askim' Government to stretch their generosity by suli- 
" ^ sum that may be raised by -

,heir farms next year. » ^ Lldier-settlers. who

self-respect in doii/g so. ^ ^ peforojlie
We are also supixirting ‘ “timee of Government

Hmiso for a Ir o - - 'vbo tme

as that about disticsi^ni s.

: S“iXV«> to
four-squai-e P™!’'"''’, ’ age it “ 'TlresUd, on the
that certainly do "’“^,1. It'>«“?Wiation is 
ticable from “"y tluj-Ivo'')'!' v 100 000 acres

• 17th or- 18th of •J'-'y-ri ’'td ^ J’-'y- "'wi’^sSle res^'^f 
in a position, * p liave the ‘ !?eir ability to
to this insurance sclie • ^ ,^iation, and i „ but 1

. for the Konya Farmers^ „ their members.
handle the be accused of disral*^( ,1,,. b.u-gam.
sincerely hope 1 ‘ carry out ^very day of
they are not in a 1"“' tbeir minds ,^elt
Farmers have *’^011 /The hon. >fo''bt , j people bave 
week,for the liast was put «P ^ went back to

i.

res

-ta

not
scribing i«nnd for |)onnd to any 
the |)roducer.s themselves on a voluntary system of ifisurance.

Thk Hon. T. J. O'Shp-i : -I-our Excellency, I promised _ 
the mover of this motion that my attitude towards it would 
be decided by the case he made out. I have listened to his 

• case, ami 1 shall vole against the motion.
fe I am of opinion that he made out no case whatever for 

the pas.sing of this motion, and his arguments were largely 
self-destructive. In an effort to allay the fears of the House 
that veiy big risks were being taken by Government under 
the ficheme iiroiiosed, he gave reasons to show that the menace 
is, to-day, less than it was previously, and he very largely 
took the ground fniin underneath his own feet.

1 think, Sir, that anybody—anyImdy who is directly-inr 
volvcd—reading this reisirt wilMiave to agree that there is a 
very large clement of gamble in the sclieme.iiroiwsed': an 
cleinent so large that ihe Govcrimient of this country would 
nol bo ju.stified in taking it. A3.surancea have been given 
that, if luiafnrtuno does overtake llie cereal farmers during 
the pre-sciit season,-the Government will accept its responsi
bilities and do what liny Government, in the circumstances, 
should do; but to pledge itself in advance, on the payment of 
ir small sum of money to t.ake a very big responsibility would

8

V.
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al2
( anythin" Ht iiU t(. aetena the poMtionf ■winch

nccessaiy ^ “ L the Government in this matter,.as ex- 
lias XceUency's statement at tlie commencement

of this session, _ t moment expect the general tax-
in Kenya can ^ P. matter of locust legislation, in
payer to assist I j alreaily contributing towaras the

;;«r.ss“ »s.»-i"- «—“
,nav be aestroyea by locusts. ^

,,„ohon. Member has, I.hna.f^>^
„,e views put up by ho e hon.^^_^^^ ,m„ecessa.y as
motion before ‘>'o ^ ™ 1 t„rt,,er arguments oRams he
1 say, to bring ,me or two iwnits winch I
resolution. There are, ’The main objection which

ichpme aoes become, as one
a sheer gamble. ,i,„ scheme as one of partia
insu^l;:e':Sf'HK-

goes very much fuHher. an i the pmceeas fmm

lt'coSon“otherthantho^^

w-m le uKeetea, fo^/^’^fprrt of tHo.i'-'’;^n"?a’by {ocusts. 
even by baa f“™''"'’_.riti(in of crops Pv'"" , , insurance against 
Sir, given the one comW »n , 1«F‘™ "“the insurance
tim'iSheme becomes y^, .„g,, „aaii.on

when tlifiy^urged him to introdiico this-

. Sir T mav api.enr to have introancea a little licit into 
the ail ate, blit it is because it was hardly fair to'try ana 
straiie those of ns who do-not agree with an impracticable 
wCs'il bv the inaulgence in what I can on y call tw.aaau 
ftTs not'fair. I think that is not the sort of argumeii that 

I ,m In-omdit IIP to jnstify a scheme under which the 
G^ 'nitni ou tlie ‘coiintUana we who arc .sharing tlie-
■e iiiisbility with Governincnt-iigreca to undertake the- 
T^Sexpenaiture of tfinb.Otll) in return for a problematical 
possioie 1.1 r.iKnnn T admit that is the extreme risk; 
subscription of ' I™';.'), ,01, firrd, I think, that
thim ii everi iu,stification foi those of ns who contend that 

is not a -pi ictical scheme, and it is not fair or reasonable 
to Lk Ihi (lOvernment to take nt/n itself what can only be 
aescriheil as a colossal gamble.

hni-thcrmore. taking, as 1 do. a real interest in the idea 
of State insiirance in connection,with the agricultural industry,
1 think it would be nm.sl inadvisable to start off by an lll- 
tl,oii..ht out sebeme like this. A'arioiis menaces have arisen 
in tire imnciiltinal uidiistry in the hist two or three years and 
have resulted in a good many }XK)ple tnrnnig tlieir riunda to Urn 
(.uestinii of anriciiltiiral insurance, and 1 
that, when the present menace disappears, as I believe it 
in the near futnre. interc.st will not fade away, but. On tli 
eontrarv', those wlm have been to active in coimectio w tli 
this scheme will cany on the good work and tackle it m a , 
fro.sh spirit, and the result of their efforts will bo a Proper weff- 

■■ tlioiiglit out sclieme of State insurance for the agi itultiiral 
.•ndustr)'.

in the mini! they 
‘ .proiwsal.

were

an

are

C.vpT. Tim Hon. K. M. V. Krnrvi.y : Your Excellency, on 
a Iioiiitnf order, 1 trust that the last speaker will be instmcted 
by this House to-witlidraw a word winch possibly may bo 
corrcctiv de.scriiitive of the speaker's opinions but, 1 tliiiiK. 
an imdigtiified word to use in this House. I do not believe m •
Members of this House acrpiiesce in that decription. and i-
trust, Hir. that he will be instmcted to withdraw the worn. 
The Wind was" twaddle.” (CTiaiighter.)

Tm: Ilos. T. J. O'Sunv; Your Ivxcellcncy, to “

lion.fiom any cmlKiiTas.smciit, 1 regret that, having accep 
eiicouragement of the lion, yiemhcr on my left (the 
Memlier for West Kenya), 1 indulged in language tills morning, 
that may not he parliameiitaiy. (Laughter.)

Tm; Hon. Tm; Tiiiusi iiKii (Mn. 11. G. GnANNini) : Your 
Excellency, after listening to the speech of the lioii. Member 
for Plateau South, I cannot lielp womlcring whether it is business

8
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ibo orilercd advocacy . „iuch to say-
Member for Plateau South,!

rtbnr'lws made a rialcs'; he plunged

ihev really will be w®" moment, the iwsition of the

5Hl5-£ii“HSSs^^

, benime '"'""!'®''‘v Ji^irighed Menihera of ttua House and some other distifigmaneo
not do BO.

liuble to risks such as droncht locusts, hurricane. Mealjvbug, 
Stenharioderes, and a dozen other nakB. and I think it lyould 
be both unreasonable'and unfair for Government to undertake 

' insurance against one of these serious iisks and entirely ignore 
all the others.

I am of tlie opinion myself that any scheme of insurance 
ivliich Government might enter into against loss and damage 
to crons must be of a very much more general nature than 
that proposed in this resolution. Furthermore, Sir, I am of 
opinion that it must rest on the basis of compulsion, so as to 
compensato, in a measure, for the danger of loss which must 
appertain to an insurance business run on such a restricted 
basis a.s n business contiiied to a small area like,one Colony.

From the sevcnil references which have been made to a. 
distress fund, it Bceins impossible to believe otherwise than 
that the opiwscrs of the Government have misunderstood the 
proiwsats. I cannot sec anything in any way in the nature of a. 
distres.s fund in the system of advances which individuals will 
he required to rcqiay, that beingOic scliomc which has received 
the snpiwrt of the Government. •

I think the hoin.-ktover said that the scheme put forward 
at the end of the Comniittee’B report by myself went into no 
details regarding such matters as assessment, but such dotaila , 
will obviously be included in any’ Hill which is submitted to 
this House by the Government tq carry out and make pro- 
vision for this system of advances.

I think, 8ir, that is all that I have to say.

His Excbu.ksov : Does any other lion. Member wish to- 
speak? '

Tiie Hon. TuirkriiKasunEK ; If I may say . 
lint know whetheiv(l am in order. There is just one point 
I should like to add.

I .should like to deal with the reference that was made 
to charges oii crops—that such charges might bo a breach of 

. the conditions of mortgages. Of^ course, when the Bill is sjib- 
mirted to this House, I have no doubt provision will be made 
in it for dealing with the ixiint, and it is quite [loMible,' it 
seems to me. that the Dill may contain some provision for 

obtaining the consent of the mortgagors to the mortgage of the 
crops growing on the land on which the mortgage is made.

Hl.s l''xci!i,uisnv : The question is in terms of the motion.
The Hoh. E. Dowvs Conn : kfay ! be allowed to reply?
Ills Kxci’.u.ii.\cv ; I beg your pardon. ’

farmers of this Colony acres „;j„sual fann........
whether the owners^ ncro farm >s innOOO acres? ^ 
relicine or not. A u, ^ up 1 ■ of
How many farms E^«“^‘City t'm

...

. . I.do

UjlXM) acres
assent of twenty wlhnfi
a fortnight?

,mints, to my mind, is ti>» %
. a
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Staiul n^ tol'k nin-i)08es be rediiced-tbat was niled>,by. His 
Ex'-X.-t ll>e'Golernor to be out of onler. I see no reason

10 liiffcr fron',
-I’Mi- Hot E. H. V. Kkxma-; Since It IS out o

' Scv of Kenya, may 1 amend my mot.on to read
■ That railway rates m Kenya arc too Ingb — 

raise the general issue?

Mis l':xcKW.f.Nxv
the Standing Orders. ' si,

CMT Tint Hon. E. M- V. Kbnf.ai.v : May I take it, Sir, 
tliat Ibis constitutes notice ot tins mot.on.

H.sExc.t....nNCv:Wmyoubandinawntten.m..ce 
Ills ExcnnutNCV : Also. I nmy say to j

i„„. in the name (if the ,,ate next month;, when
not be taken to-muiio\ , ‘i j ^ (;„verninent may muiki- , .

. HisExcnuxsLlBbtmlda^-—
week, after His Excellency the Gote .........

E, rotvvs Cobb: Venw^. -^tionB

that

1

it Other oovennnents have undertaken insurance schemes, 
and I am not aware that they have been hranded as gamblers. 
They have undertaken them with success and they are con
tinuing to-carry on that line of activity. Perhaps one of the 
most rnstnictivo examples is that of the Government of New 
;iealarul.

:
: t-

(.‘.M'T.

50 a-- lo Witiiin the terms ofNow the only ixussible ground for_the charge of gambling 
is that this scheme is being undertaken at a late hour and it is 
not possible to tabulate correctly all the risks involved. I admit 
the criticism, but I do urge uiion this House that it is met by 
the countervailing advantage that, instead ot Goyermnent he.iig 
asked to insure the whole value of the crop, it 
asked to insure-the last Sh. 40, and I do submit that the 
dilTercnce between the whole value and the last Sh. 40 gnes 
an immunilv from risk which more than sets off the lack of

whkdi to collect the necessary accurate data.

I am <>lad to find that the hon. the Treastu'er admits that 
the arranging of the priority charges does present some d.ll.- 

Ity, and that it does rely on getting the consent of first 
mortgagees. Now 1 wonder if he thinks that he is going to 
fret a very witlc measure of couseiit to his projKrsal. wnl iu3 . 
" iiossiblv find himself in the position where a deserving case 
for a dole is unable to get that dole because a mortgagee might 
object? In that case the Government scheme is going to.tan 
in its object.

1 think. Sir. those are the main points, and I hope, in 
spite of a certain prejudice created by the prejudging of the 
situation, that the House may yet change its mmd and support 
the new insurance scheme.

; I think that comes

time m v

cu
in the third

not

Thh Hon
is it conij^eteot' for 
indefinitely?

■ -V further commuincation ^ sum of

(Chairman), . ......

Member ViiroJ-Bcrve

His Exciti-UiXcr; The question is in the terais of the 
niotion.

The question w’as put and lost.
ills Exoki.i.kncv : Before Council ndjoitriis till to-morrow 

inorning, there are one or two statements I wish to make. 
The three motions standing, first, in the name of the hen. 
Jfemher for tlu- Bift Valley, that a Select Committee be ap- 
iminted to review the Motor Trafiic Ordinance; and the motton 
standing in the name of tlie hon. and gallant Member tor. 
Kenya, that land alienated for agricultural purposes and not 
to used shall n'vcrt to tlie Crown,; and a furtlicr motion m 
that hon. Memlier’s name, that legislation for preventing 'h® 
spread of noxious weeds he enacted, will he taken at the incet- 

. iiig of this Council in August. Witli regard to the last motion

provided for 
Committee ;—

The Hoin
,1,0 Colonial Secretary

S:r S'o.—.
The Member for the 

The Member for ‘

■ »

y
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to report to Council. 
Council w

FRIDAY. 19th JULY, 1929.

.Til adjourn till to-morrow morning at 10 o’clbck.

presidin'?.
His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

■ to 10 a.III. o’t Friday, 
lOtli July, 1029.

Coiiiicii adjourned

■ JUNUTES.
of the meeting of the 18th July, 1039. ware

papers laid on the

The minutea
confirmed.

1029. ,

taiiied in the original “^‘"". iro'cn pension at Ihe, age
ollicer can be called ^o ^rshsetTice, should ^of 50 or on completion of -U_ ) I CCS ansa

■ the ordinary period.
TO QUESTIONS. 

DEP.WTtrKtTS.OB.\L ANSWERS
, RBrlBEMEXT OP HE.W3 Ot' __

Tbe Hon. E. A-given to niy

exigencies o' A'’® response to ‘He i
and how many rvem.,m „ xr M

cstabliahmoiit may

f
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T J O’SllKA ; Yes, Sii'.. I beg to ask wbether 
tlie question, uud is tliis.not eontrary 

at the time of iiiqosiiig the
fifty years or may !>e required to retire at any time after he . 
t .iius that age, ’hut tlie proyisious of tl.e Ordinaneo .arc m 

cases peruiisaiye and no compulsoo' retiring date laiaid 
In 11 \ list of all ofiicers who liaye attained the age :pf'fifty
“ars'or' who will attain' that age during the ensuing years is 

,mined aimually to the Gorernor. The ac ion taken hy t ie 
Goyonior in each case submitted to him is dictated solely hy 

of the exigencies of the Service.

■ TiiE Hon 
the answer does cover 
to the intention of Government 
tax?

Till' Hon Tiin TiiiSASUiinii; So far as I iiiiv aware, it most 
,ertalulv is not contrary to the iu.eiitioii of Goverumeut at 
tlie time of imiiosing the tax.

issued to road repairs?

coiisidcratioii

T.vx ON I’KTnon.

Tin; Hon. F. Bi:misti:ii asked ;—
■•If the proceeds of the tax on petrol are being 

aimlied to general revenue and, if so, is this not contrary 
to the iiiteiitioii of Governmeiit at the time of imposing 
tlie tax? "
Tin; Hon. 'I'm; Tiii'.istniiin (Mr. It. 0. Gn.yNNUM); It is 

established practice (not only in Kenya hut in most colonics) 
'lluit all proc-ceds of taxation shall accrue to general revenue 
It could he arranged hy special legislation that the infeeds of 

liaiticular tax cmtld he credited to a fund to he utilised for 
a specific purpose, hut unless the circumstances are ei^eep iom 
this object can he .achieved equally well when ‘l>n 
estimates are under consideration. It should also he borne in 
mind that any scheme of earmarking revenue may he liable 
to have a prejudicial cllect in coimection with loan issues.

Till! Hon. Conw.w H.tnvEV ; Arising out of that answer. 
Your Kxcellciicy, may I ask whether it is not a fact “‘“‘ “11- ^ 
siderahly increased votes from general revenue 
allocated to the constnictiqn and maintenance of roads aurin„ 
the current year?
'■ Till! Hon. T. J. O'Siii'-t: Your Excellency, arising out of 
the answer to the second part, of the question, may J. asx 
whothcr'this is not contrary to the intention of Government 
at the time of iiiqKfsiiig the tax?

Tilt: Hon. Conw.w II.uivev ; On a iwint of order, Your 
F.xcelleiu-y. may 1 liavc an answer to iiiy question? ...

. Tin; Hon. Tin; Tnnrsimnii ; It is quite imiiossihlo for 
mu to -:av thitt is the case, nsTstated hy the. hou. Memhcf »r 
the I.ake'. When the question sif ex|iendituro cstiimates conies 
before the Council they no doubt take into consiilciation 
amount of levenue which is received fnim various |aNbS, s 
a.s the I’etrol Tax and the Motor Licence Tax; hut it t 
revenue i.s lests tlian jt was, the expenditure will be less 
it was,' It ia quite imixissihle for ino to say.'

His I'.xci!t.t.n,NCY (to the han. ilemher for Phtam South) ■ 
Ho yon wish to ask your siipplemoiitary question?

'Put! Hon. 'ITtn
collected under the ^ Minauce,
and under " ’"^ aimre ou reads in IMS was
a total of :U)8.S)37. “ ^ CM .,„a Ilndges,
o„ Maintenance and Im iioum^ Extraordinary, -
m,m, and under luhlic -j,. .ppia information
ana’Bridges,” Ml,431; “ <> ! %, tU and M of theU ohlainahle if reference IS iii.ide to p.vc ^ 
Financial Ileport for the year.

motiok. ■aii\

■ C.VPT. Tin; Hon,
I beg to move establishmeiit of a

“ That this ‘‘ a alienation and control,
statutory body to deal wl • _ elIect_ot tlie
The motion. Sir, is m 6““' -o,,,. lasition in our own

SnJ
fallacy. Land ( „uutilise<'. ^ country, '
utilised. Land as an (iorrmuwut i'>
a mockery., H ^ a utoiy body to "
l,v its failure to ve iiowers-ha.s ' '’^'‘(..overn-
a'stalutory hhdy ^X'^iitry.. 'i^ r xist has been 
liction at the r'’‘l"'’j’ j,,,„a!iiig assets jj^ji-ation or hy
iiunil, Bir, in I*)' *■' h'H SL*ientifiir‘
tlKU if tlio Aaumu-^tvutmn

best Imtidled by mdiMd>““S'
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v„t„rdav Sir I moved llmt land vvldcli had been

revert ^Xbtv there is iiistificatinn for it.gestion, but l»obnb > there „ t there
is the measure of the \ . • • ,^5 y,.c do claim, ui
should be a f h.ierests of this country; should
lbi.s country that the ““mest alienation
predominate in t to accept, when making that
of land. Then, ^'F'‘’‘ Tf a,mlication of that claim, and, 
claim, tlio '■esponsibihty o the alP application of that claim 
Sir, one of the “ to bv anyone who obtains a

irBOSiiSil.S'SrSf'gr’.xi-sJu :
no.t far as t^^ey to the country,because its actions. , qj.q nothno je^ant to
have been = *" ;neut fmm Governmfn , ‘ o-
Have we " ^^tnl, and did 1 ■«“«£;“" Iron, the
the activities of 1 ‘ ^ ,„.,,(le pul'he cii,^ reasonable
Board's '“‘"'‘‘'.'■^ resisted by U'e work in a properBoard or were til y syeK ilM h ,,aw the 'vorj.
to suppose that if opinion ' . j],a publication
manner, aceordmh^ jt'would ’^hicidcnt with th“

. should be carried on, activities ,i,„vc iiotliing to .......
„r its •activities? “ .felion of tl.eir
desires of- the ooimtO ■ jp^y urge ‘ jhis side
be ashamed of. Bn‘ '^.rcat many years

lenoy-nnd a prope^
mnde public.
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intimate or so perscnal byi the in s'
tbeii ‘’f ”f"g gj to persons who are better i^bte to
Sr im a^cHn S o.A behalf and on bebaldt llie 
St- te One secs, therefore, that forest assets are exploited andbdSS;i«sL:“S!'rts:s,.

Uie s,;,ne principle applied to water ntilisa ion in ihis - 
T)io control would remmn with the State, but the 

the initiative of the individual. It

are

«ec
country’

mist aenuiesced in tliat principle, but the principle has been

r'

based n|ion
alienating large areas. ■ , ' . u-

, I am afraid. Sir, I am going to talk for a long time on this

Then Sir, there have been other factors wliich liave dis
guised the issue and prevented its being faced boldly and on its 
merits. One of those factors that has disguised the issue has 
I,ecu Ibe interference by the Homo Government in the control 
of our domestic as,scts, and that interference is likely to bis 
aceentuated by the feminino clement which has ,
over the Home Goveniment's activities recently. (Langhtci.)

Now, Sir, I liav6 sai'd^hat tlie land policy in tins country 
is deiieiidcnt on the whim of the Governor in office at the |

■time, Tliat, Sir, may bo contradicted, but if we examine the U
Initli of that statement. I think we can substantiate it. ivnci n 
all, it is reasonable to analyse the success of a policy. 
iiileiition of the eximiients of that policy, by the rcstills. \N n-at 
do we see in this c'onntryV What has tlie land alienation been 
ill tins coniitrv' in the last five years? Has it Icept 
otir requirements, with onr financial commitmonts, witli me 

. .dicsire of Govermiicnt to urge the couiitp' to accept nwai
resiraiisibilities and local government? • It has not, anihil ,
obvinnstv a lack of balance in Govertimeiifs mentality wincii 
.-niddes GovennneiU at the same time to urge tlie adoption oi

■ local government in certain districts which are jiot fnny 'f'
■ vcloia-d and at the same time, in tliose same distncts,-

prevent the alienation of land. The two things are J'''>lhcWa 
and contradictory. -They are ridiculous. I do not know w 
(lovornment’s intentions are in regard to this motion, nu 
believe that, witli the support that will bo forlhconung, la 
he able to substantiate a case which may be aeceptaine

■ Government. 'i

(
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i
temls ‘“''.''"'f. That ij, Bliortly, an

l,„ve in^ ayalein of ahenation.

power to itcraons " “ those persons are answe -

not eserciso that power.

use
I think that ii. this House there lias lieett a tertaiihdifti-

;;S X™hXi,;.73
That, Sir. is a feminine utlitude,

vantages
amount of resentinenl on
Pnimnittees to critielsni- , ,
and it is one to be depreonted. 1 do not aitend to^ spare the 
feelings of the lioard; I will not question ll|etr l.ononr or 
heir inte-wity, Imt tlieir capacity, Sir, 1 will very stren

uously criticise, because I helieve that tliis Board has not done 
as well as a Board in its position should have done. I con- 

ijiatler for cnticisni, because they

an

in regardsitii='S"Erz.rs, f
rather amnsiuR-when T criticised the constitution and 
activilie.s of this Board was tliat I myself was jiot a meiither 
of it Well, I will admit, Sir. tliat liad I heen a inenihcr of 
tliat'Board, tliat Board would linvc lieeit a lietter Idoard. 
(Langlitcr.i

N’ow, Sir, a certain 1’™'"^ '^fj^pie^rUia^^^ absentee 
dipping and fenci-.b'."'''''‘ ^ ^Xnc notbini! .whatever

ap*
l,ind alienation winch tins n

IS a

\uw Sir if we liave a statutory lioaid witli executive 
iKiwers, o'erlain principles under vyliich tliat board must func
tion ininst lie laid down, and it' is lieeansc we lack tliose 
Iirinciijlc.s at present—-because Government will not accept 
tlieni and will not .stale tliem-tliat tliis ixilicy of e.stablisliinK 
.a statutory lioaid witli executive iiowers may. lie resisted by 
(lovernnient. But, Sir. tlie conntiy knows wliat |x.licy is 
required. It lias lieen siiRRested tliat wo sliould liave a lio.ird 
wliicli will analyse its capacity. (I am talkiiiR now of ordinary 
land alienation', and not assisted sbttlement, becinise,_ let us 
eloiirly disliiiRiiisli between tlie two; tlic desiriiliility of intro- 
diiuiii" tlie two is not eiiiially potent.)

.. ....wish to be ravaon;.! this Honse ov any.oh ■
represent any "«;» "X body'iu “TSLv? No, it was
l,y any nominations ^not to
(jorate Iwdy askei jjecauso tlie nrincip'as of
;,ot. .\nd why '“ ’.Uic ideals, or P“Vliresent
represent "P'"' l\try '>"* "’‘'V"i^'exist in “'"’‘7’

- “•
-..

Wliat iias '!0’“"X'''“q.i|cre has been but per-
couipared witli ,almost say ‘be ^ (iovertintciit of
,;over....ic..t-mne * ‘HX^Xise. after “M’X.phe of oprn;<a>
imps one slio.iUl not. consist^^,^^,^,j.,„„eiit coiisisU ,

In 'ra"ba'>yf»>!i, ,nr of 
levelled at “
alienation on a fi"- J-_

cor-

1 will deal now witli ordinary laniriilicnation. Now, Sir,
is’it desiralile to introduce an elenient of patronage ana 
nniikeydoiii. Iieeaiise the two tliiiiRS are exactly tlie same. ; 
man wlio-patronises is called a (luiikey, and tlie man who is 
called a llnitkey wiuild. if lie dared, become a patromsiiiR 
entity in tlie world. But, Sir, if we liiivo ii Imard wliicli 

. arroRiites to itself tlie riclit to amtlysc the capacitv, tlie iiidi- 
vidiiality and tlie desirability of any individual’s claim to bin ,
tlien we_ intmdiiM_iiii .oleiiieiit of palroiiase and-niinkeydom....--

" ■'■''amV,'it'seems lo me, we introduce the dlBRiistinR clenieiit.ol 
secrecy into that board's nrtivilies. The coiiiiter to tbal. mr, 
would involve an o|vii anctioii of all land in the eon lit r;, 
exrepliiiR land wbieb is siilmiilted for tender, and wliicli does 
not interest "ibe averapo itidividiial.

The llie-ry of aiictinn will be contested by certain persons, 
bill. Sir, .surely the man—if the purchase price is spread ove 
u ik'riod of years—surely, the man who intends making nios 
IISO of thill land can afford to pay most for that land, an 
.siireljv also, from Kenya’s iKiint of view, the man who rn-

tlie

i

-
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w.«, 1“Si"
I hoi,e, .. a matter of f. t, j ™t tlunk it

tte to s/y anything farther because I a.n sure
„i..,enr rviil ..^Pt ^

House,

\

iSH5i?S3t5SlE;
svfitcni «f land alienation in this eonntrv lacks a statutoiy 
iHvnd Why have we not. in our inihhcity olhce at home, if 
we since,elv de.sire settlers in this country, a standing list, 
which is weekly added to, and, I liojic, weekly subtracted fioin, 
of neoiile who de.sire to iihsorh areas of land available in this 
coi ntrv It is such an elementary and obvious way of dealing 
with the situation. Wc have not got that hecaiise the Govern- 
ineiit of this country, lacks sincerity. It talks largely aml ghhly 

land sottleiiient, hut in every iiossible way, active and 
l,V ininlication, it resists that land alienation. Why, Sir. lias 
this iR'inendoiis song about malaria been made.' .-\s a means 
of combatting land alienation. There ha.s been a disiirofm- 

■ lionatc .sense of liystciia in accepting malaria a.s one of the 
incidentals of life in this country, which can he controlled, 
and .should be controlled by the persons concerned in the 
normal scheme of activities. Suddenly the Innehght has heei, 
turned on malaria, and the name of Kenya has been iipured, 
has been besmirched, and the .settlement of Konya has been 
nreiiidiced bv this bv-sleria. which, 1 admit. Sir. Members on 
this side of the .-110100 have iis.sisted in ni an exceedingly 
stiniiil maimer. We were fat-headed—1 \vithdraw that word. 
Sir,- we were ill-advi.scil cii.iiigh to accL'pt suggestions made 
by persons imereatod in projndicing land scttlement.in henya.

been issued

Tlie bon. Mover lias.
I would Tike to advisability o ^

Srnm-y boS'^for land aUenatto^

,,n,! parlicnlar ’ n ,i,e idforination tliere-irds the laKdiaw.s all the mn ,s a niost

.. ^
have the Land havo even on * jlcntlrer

mi that body , ue i it peraciij
■ Org.inisation ; 'm‘ ^ of which I ha T
member of the Elected Menihers- J in ;
he does not m.l"f ’houhl he “'ken tn « an Elected
itself, 13 a mav bo inaumcd-*. jj pers and
,,robahly I'" Board the .W^^'^Vepresented on
Menihor on he J\i,e coumninil) a ^5,,^. ,s
tlie TI''<'fl'oial -f;'“°'\“5,e it clear that. 1“” ^ estahlished
tliat body. I advisable that a ^am ^

-not true. ,\l''”;)^,' ^Uonld have mum „„ thowe-
ot-cr which his pe to advise C>ove to

SSSSVS

about

Wo
Why, ill the last few weeks, have warnings

at-home ahoiil Kenya? Why lias the driaight in this country 
rfcifivL'il 8ueli prominence? Why Inis the famine relief m 
this country received siicli priuninence? ‘i’bc famine in this 
coimti-y was a partial thing—it was no real famine. It was 

* !i Hlu)rta''o in certain areas, and if Government had alienated 
the lanil and had pna-eeded wiHtr’domestic legislation, such as 
tlie dippinj; and fenciiij' and-walor lejfislarion, it would have 
unahled seltlemi^it to take place, and there would have been 
no famine.

Had we had those measures. Kir, there would have been 
no shortage. -Government is res|amsible for ihO'famine con
dition wliich exists to-day. and one of tlie methods of. pre- 
vtMilin;' a recurrence of fiiicb famine conditions is liy esiab- 
lisliinj^r u imiil board with hlatntory and executive jviwers. 
Kvery ciidoavour has been made to resist domeslic le^'islatinn 
in Ijiis ctiuulry. It lias been very flutterinji to ^Members on 
this side of tlie House to be told tlial world jKjlitics will be 
improved liy theif interference in tlicin. But we are but 
simple fanners, and wtiat we want is the adjustment according

Our own ideasto our own ideas of our domestic problems, 
liiero arc sound. I ejnestion their soundness jn regard to 
world politics. a
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Kenya LujisUitice Council \;J28 $ fritMitl fearsI wmiot quite Bee in
in Konya.

Kow, «ir, the
boai-a liieks Uic ? °| • j eight years ago, to miike
LumlTemue Ummissio 1, t\ ai Governn.ent,
■1 unaninioiis recoiiimeiuhitioii _ ^intitlv ov wrongly, rejeptoil

future?

from tlovornment an advance cqnal to 50 per cent, of their 
ern anent improvement. 'I heheve also that in their-Closer 

Settlenieiit Scheme provisions were made for settlers fo ac- 
l.iiid from private owners with the assistance of-Govern- 
and I very .strongly reiioimiiciid that the eonsido-atioii 
Council should he given to their land laws.

The Crown lands available are still considerahle, but 
Governnient are very relnctaiu apparently to disl»se of that 
b,„d and assist the Colony in gaining the population that we 
.no in need of. The area of farms alienated to date, liotli 
inider the Soldier Sctflcnient and other schemes, is eonsider- 
■ihlc- anil in niv own district I estimate there are some 
17(1,IKK) to 0(1(1,(|(i() lu-res of land available for alienation, pro
vided that (ioverniiienl would enquire into It. The sy.steni 
that applies to New Zealand, and, I think, is copied by South 
\frica is a vciw casv one. The applicant applies to the 
Provincial Board' which is e.stahlislied in the country. His 
circninstances, linnneial and otherwise, are taken into account 
by that Board, and, if llicy consider him an asset to the 
cmintvv. his application is passed'on to the tloveninient 111 the 
forni lif a iccoinmendation. Oovcriiiiient accepts that recom- 
niendaliim. Tliev acquire the land ill qiie.stion and they dea 
with the s,.|tler then on the basis of alienated Crown land 
direct, which is very advi.sable and of great assistance 10 

. , :.. . .

alienulion

r
<}mre
nifut
of iliis

a, I's '"'1«'SS" J-

■ long debate on pve previous,occasions,jyhen, ^

r«,i. - -»■

was asked to do. . . •
C.vrr. Tnn Hon.
Till' Hon. Conw.vv -

the Doint, Your Kxccllency. c nf very hard work

S«,v, Sir, ill., p'C'Ill',, .U.|.ii„'l

I holiuve there are some 1,50Q,000 acres still available for 
alienation, and I suggest that, if this Board be appointed, 

of their first duties shmdd be to overhaul the general 
situation in the Colony and set down, to work and make our 
laws applicable to our circumstances.

one

V M V-KuNR^iA-:QueBt>oii. ■

Tm; Hon. Conwav H.auvrv : Your Kxccdlencyj thanks to 
tlio courtesy of the lion, and gulUmt Member, tlio- mover of 
this Uiotion, tliis is at least one motion that Elected Members, 
as a hotly, have Inuf an opixntmiity of discussing before it 
suddenly spriin;? *)n liiL'in in this House. Wc caine to the 
decision’, Sir~at least a majority of ns did—that this motion 
in its piesciU form is entirely reduiulant,^ inasmuch as a 
statutory body rdready e.xists m the Colony and has exijitfd 
since the fmwn Lands Ordinance of ItlO’i hecamo law. it 
-M'oiiiH U) me. Sir. that this motion is very much on all-fours 
with a motion in the followin;.' terms; '‘That this Council 
approve theVoionalion of His Majesty the Kiu'^.’* It is asknn^' 
this House to ajiprovc of an accomplished fact.

The lion, and j^all.ant Mover, in his remarks, mentioned 
somethin;' totally dilTereiit. and that. Sir, is the apitoinlinent 
of a lu’W imard—some new statutory autiiority. I w.ts a little 
.MirpiiM'd to hear that my j^alhint and usually courageous

was
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Kcivja Lcijishlwe Couii^
330 reconstruct this lainl seUlemenl orgunisation. 

time we rocogiiised that tins toui)try nas 
1 tliink It IS g„nicienlly to attract iicopie tvdio wi 1
jlrcaily til .nni risk their own caiiital m (resh
invest tlieir own caP't. 1 ^ necessary to be
b„,l sett ernent. and ^

i-ffEBits-is."""""t r.!,i........ «-'■ ssrs ■

him in tlie view, tliat bovorninu ^ tin.

ot this Colony. j''„ I entirely for'desirable
asset, and with that w „fj" ,,es a greater
we can give ‘‘'fV ho land “ iT lirposition ot
set tiers, and had t e ^^IjHiout i'lJindamio rattier
a.s.set than at ^ parlous one. ■ It n ,o
this Colony would “^Ssman who giv * ^ stoc

Tenure Commission, witn^^ use of h'=j Board,
formulating a fnoipal refonimendat o'C j s„pi)ortcd.
Colony, one of the I " " ,,,,,.hired and o "t^nii.d Board

^ think I Band Board I" suggested,
tl.e institution of tU^eW^ ^^.„e,ne sue a» „( ,ho

was designed to ca > j,j.„.per for 1pc approved h) 
1 think, by the , viduals, "-''“J'Sw made for H e
selection of ‘"mendations areorf ^b ^ ^ ,erne in

n
' GovcrnJrt^«\t

a ir ct ienation of la.id, with.out reference o aiiyhody On 
■?, .iw.r ImnI cases often arise in which it is deemed fair

t‘c:r^in o/b
uvailiibie for alienation.

a

* iiu

as a
are

Sir that tile motion will be rejected for the 
ii'ltlioimh I must frankly admit I do agree with 

' what" has heen said hy hotli the hoii. Mover

reasonsI hope
1 have given 
a good (leal of 
and Seconder of the motion.

Tim Ilov. T. J. O'Siiu.i'. Vour Idxcelleney ,]1 slim.Id like 
to ■issiK.-iate myself with tiie motion, m spite of its,technical 
diflicMUes, ami 1 Bo so without in any way committing myse f 
to all or anv of the veiy iiitorc.stmg theories and viows ad- 
^li^l hv Hie lain. Miwer; al«. Sir, wnlmni assoc.a u.g 
mvself in'anv way with tlie somewhat por.sonal attack that 
lu^i heen .mule u,K.n the personnel of the present advisory 
Ixxly.

'Pcchnicallv, it may be true tlrat tliere is at present a 
statutory body; hut the intention of tlie hon. 
the st-itutorv laidv slioiild he Kimetlung otlie tlian the 
Umenmr, and it is rather unfortunate that he did not make 
tliat clear in tlie wording of the motion.

Tlie outstanding factors of the situation are. briefly, that

large mmiher ot people available to take up that land, and 
that land has not heeii settled.

.\iiother rioint is that lyhile there have been P«>P'e *" 
the eountry ready to take possession of land, if 
would malic it avaifable, we have heen hanging up “ttlemen 
with schemes under wliich we assumed that Hic <»''J l’“l’ 

prepared to take up land in the country had to h. vc 
fiiuincial support from tiovenimciit. Two or i
Years huve been wasted in connection wilii these 
'this motion is really a voicing of our discontent withjue 
present iadicy of inactivity. It is from that laiint of t)o,

■ tliat 1 supiMi't tills motion.
TIu; pmsent .-Vdyisury Board has, I believe. Hone wq 

good work; hut, unfortunately; its efforts have been 
and greatly restricted by its concontration upon these 
schemes, hy which land settlement-has been held up lor m 

' last throe years. I think it is about time that
new mandate to the advisory body if it is not possibl^^^

wlio were

which 1 
was 1

8
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methods of deoUng bo euh-mends tliot the 
wise of devising improved
atituted therefore; , , ■ ,

£ 1
Tliere is no f ‘ .n-uire into tlie ciuestion of the
fit to appoint under tliat heading, must
economic use j the cotinol of bud. It seeins
come the alienation o la d “ , the hands of the
to me, therefore, miueiihnt taiuna _ aeeision on this 
Commisssion if tlie eve of the assembly of that
very important matter no • jfie House to adopt what
Commission. I won d, thereto e ’ course of allowing the
weiiis to me to be ,^'^1“,“ bv wbat I think
Commisaion-withoiit | 'jecision Jn a complicated
might to-day be . tf,e question in the light of

' His EkJn— t I ‘hink: ‘lns w.lb.be. a

moment to udjourn.

vntn-^ to renlv to the recoinmcnantion'd, of that 
c“e nii e t 1 luive ..0 qna!rel with Ibis Board whatever

f is r.,.„ ..,.11™ t.
Tb'v Ci'm£ |.rol,:,l>l>. W ''"’“bl,!,. ,cgm,.,«na,tiona to
die Cirernme.it, b«t 1 do not think tins .s the proper way of 
p'inXl-" ... the laml of this Colo.iy with- the best results.

Tl.e hon. Me...l.er for the Lake has suggested Unit tl.e 
nuestb.t has bee., debated very fre<ii.e.itly ... the House and 

e mly resnlt we l.ave achieved is sales by auet.on. Wul. 
l,at ...cthod 1 entirely disagree. It .uea.is, ... the vulga^r way 

••Gioasii." the fat pig”; the man who Inis got the most 
: .,io.,rca.° gel the ..‘.ost lamb 1 do ..ot t unk .ymh.ceB the 

best clas.s of settlens to come and occupy the land.
'I'm; lloN'.-CoNW.iv H.u.vnv : On a i»int of explanation, 

Vonr Kxcellciicv, b wonder if ibc hon. Me.nber very' clearly
ii.ideistu.ids lhai 1 violently oi.pose .the ni)ivei;sal alieii.itio.i
of land by auction? 1

'i'll.' Hox .1 C. Covi'iliiiAi.t;; 1 ..Ill not leferring to .the 
1,011.Member's opinion 01, the subject; b am simply dealing 
witl. my own. ■’ .

\

i

a convenient;

n.iiiiilcsb

discussion has iSeen moved by

(Council mlioimicd jor W* cell

; I think tlie lion. Member is referringHis KXCUM.HNCV 
.0 tile speech of the lion. Mover. , ^

Till! Ho.v. Cosway Haiivhy ; Your Excellency, I was 
definitely misiiuoted by the speaker, who spoke of certain views 
expressed by tho lion. Meiiilwr for the Lake.

TiiK Ho.n. J. C. Covekdalh ; 1 beg your pardon.
■ loiiit of expliiiiiition, wliat 1 meant to say was that this matter 

had been referred to by the hon. Member for the Lake, wlm 
said tlie matter had been debuted frequently, m the House, 
■and my own remark is tliiit tho only result,(sale by auction) 
is misoiiiid. I Ill’ll not nltribiuiiig tins to the hon. Jfember. 
With tiiat fiirm of land alienation 1 entirely disagiee.

nmvFY - I beg leave formally toTUB Hox. CoNW.YY mavEY. i. b ^

““^he^Hox. I'UB C^box'Aij^ao^^^j^estion^^^^^

order? • ;„« tlie uinendiucnt i3
H.sExcEU.BXCY:L...jy;^I>‘-“„„^ ^

in order, beea«sm«^ ^ »
raise any question opinion the motion,
after notice. In be raised by a sei
ditlerent question, will Then, Sir. surely. I..-r-£5i^= irrrp-. ■

■'^‘"&.«B^|«-r«-r^oMhevanou.

, Valley.

On a

wiiichWhile I cannot support the motion in tlie form in 
it has heeii pul, J approve of many of tho ideas that have 
been broiighl forward, iiiid l-lioiie it will result ill a f’cyiew 
and a liriiigiiig iqi of this question in some other foi-ni \yhicli 
I .shall he able to siiptmrt and wliieli ^^enlbers of lids House 
will evciiuially hUp[K>rt. .

Tim Hox. ]'5. Powys Conn : I beg leave, Y’'our Excellency, 
to move tlie following amendment to tho motion :

am in.

any
The Hox

r.„HMENT.L.YXnB^«
Excellency, it

clear
■' That the words ‘ approve the establishment of a 

siatutory body to deal ’ lie deleted and words ‘ leconi- (
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Committee tliese points were taken fully ‘"‘p 
and we came unanimously to tke conclusion that 

thSTfunctions which I have jusl^deta.led are suitable , 
‘ r nv anvhndv except the Government of the 

«unt"a on that opinion, Sir. I stand, and on hehalf of 
Government I stand.

^jueition of approving su • ^ powers of thof
tonuality and the "Lilly immaterial.- I
Governor m Comieil to nno ^ ated the liolicy which
have, on a fomer owasmi , 8 j alilnating land.
Government ii by one or two speakers■ That Otterfton has bjn dealt wU. ^ „

,Go«m.nent takes into by

I have been made on this motion'that- the
speeches wh th probably distinct in the form
lOtontion .f'“f ™,ent. VVhat the House is really asked 

In, Tthe apimintment of an alternativo statutory body 
, ' vLcmivc powers, .alternative to the statutory

With c-oitniu ex :• J n’|jp atiitutory body wliicli exists, 
body which ^ I‘„i,,r land alienation—the reservation

the Governor in Council, 
tihmle in rt-d to the alienation of land, the present 
statutory authority is the Governor.

1 ili.l not make out, in tlie remarks of the Iton. Mover,. 
' lie had in mind for the statutmy

far as alienation is

AJvisoty

none

wlmt exiiel powers , , . . „
“corn'eT" 1'Inlmmd'lhariie woLld’wish any statutory body 
m e- ban the present one, or an alternative one, o concern 
11 L lelv wil l the auction of land as a principle pf and 

Llicna^l It that principle is established as one which m 
In lie deiiarted fioiii, the formation of any paitieular body 

if il it liodv is not to liave definite [lower of alienntin;; land— 
l:’s not sel,:, to me to be [larticiilarly in point. If the b^y 
alternative to the preseiil statiitoiy body is to ileal with 
alienations of land, il must he assumed there are to be certain 
•ilternalive principles for,, that Imdy to consider, so that it docs 
■“me'reaso!, for iis existence in that it will take into 
accoiiiit various alternatives in tlie methods of disposing of land 
and come to sucli conclusions as seem to it good. ,

The mover. Sir, touclicd very lightly, I think, on the 
second part of llio motion, that tlie statutory_body f 
witli land control. The only reference that I heard to control 
was the reference he made to a motion winch is coming up m 
this House on a siihsequcnt occasion. He did not go mto 
micalion of what powers of control either are exercised a 
present or shoitld ho exercised by this hoard in tlie future, a 
it may ho as well if I were to detail quite shortly vyliat tho 
present powers of contr|<il are wliich are exercised by the exist
ing statutory authority, namely tlie Governor in Council.

Tim Governor in Council cxercise.s control over lands 
whicli are alienated, in regard to consenting to the appoint- 
nient of a iion.l3uroi«an to the management of a farm. m,_ 
regard to the approving of suh-divisions of farms, in regaru 
tin; rc.scrvation of land for the use of native tribes, tlie c.Mrcii' 
of Veto in rcspocl of Inmsactions lielwceii classes of ilillereni 
races, llm exemptinn of land for [iiihlic [inriaiscs and the power ■ 
to make niles for the purposes of the Ordinance.

When the constitution of a Board to advise the Governor 
in regaril to matters of alienation, and the Governor in CoUnci 
as regards matters of contrnl, was discn.sseil by the Ivenya

not

,1.1—

“'■aSV'.Cd  a Sf S-'i"»' i*
alienation, you fg m .^Lfirable. On the aV.mme
ment; al<. [leople wh^e rcnhlj
I think we have “‘""‘Xe yourself to nmuibem
November, qnd you ‘tin eXls and attend mgularly._
wlio arc able to “V "X" X
Furthermore, it would, I ' j that ^ard,
tage to have any unofficial ^PffXcapacity. for this ?
U there in a pnrely tire of day to day land admima
the Branl is rlealiog with “f^pericnce in Hm Imnffimg of 
tuition the members require ex^t^ yourdki^d W

expires, ami 'that ‘"m do is <» g^ ‘"tS fatmer
TOiat we Imve attempted to the pract.cal f^p

representatives from I j ''"“‘“■.’need in these par-

tieula^ matters, to [ndgo the m 3^3

lleferenee was ®“,Xdf‘^'Tbo amount of
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-riu; ui.ioiiiu “f roundfigtos! 950,000 acres.\ That
I, 488 pquare miles, without eucroaehiiit: qii un-
i, „ll that «-e Settlement Scheme, wljich, us.
provoti laml- • ,,wance for the moment, covers aa. 
^tcnlbers know, duriug the past sovcn or eight
,rcu of 72.000 acres. “oscs and for other pur-

' ITco’s" and near Voi o( Bomething in the^neigh- 
,«scs at the 11,0 exact figures, but some-botirhpod—I am afraid 1
II, i,,,, in tl'n ":,,o' .;r forms for which definite
March we iiiihlinhid . ■ individimls.
.ipplicatimiB had .,'i/peen put up for sale is appraxi-

";r*kS‘5.f t.“... U "• i»«

33li

is on the same jp J tbore are Lbordinate bodies is

it is entirely wrong.

Committee., What are l''« Settlement Scheme at
side of the House «S‘|;;^i'5,tnibers on this side of the 
any time? I <io "of “ scheme Tlic scheme was. a
House have spo'>8ore>l t>‘‘f ,iij,,„i sig
political gesture, and because i 1 ‘ ,;,,„„t|Qn „„ the ordinary -
and because the element V ,t,.„,i„etion of this scheii.e
basis could be obfuscated '>y " , g i^t „t w„rk (which tins
and hv the thrusting "f''.‘".‘'.'' ''. Advisory Committee, there- 
teheme involved) “P™ ‘ ^ t Co.™

doing b S this country cone,m-
normal land ahbnatioii, wirii „,,„ntrv cbucurs. ims

V the desirability of f'""’',‘,'^3^ t Icment was^.ve.i 
'rheme, this political gesture ' S " ° „iber words, the 
pru.mucuce Dver our r.'.g tn a-ssist ru.aitcii.lly iMrsous
people of this cotintn-yvera “ ; \ „ ,i„,Hation in'l«® “

■‘amiug to lhi.s oount^-'. n ,7f,„„„ei„l assistance and «ho
the persons who n'^ed _ ;,„,jnts in henya.
would assist our financal eon.m.tnie _ fiov

Till' Hon The Actino Cosiii's of order

last Juno? , • The Befiort may

GAIT, tub Hou. may-have ““‘’nuled
not have been n.e Beport ''„t. It was
to resist it as a out ordiimry set
ill contrast or in ■,;J.ntnry to it, l>''‘ ' ? prominence
supposed to he ^V’ i„,r o,,. that Beport ga g ..,.,ii„jry
Govermnent has insis ^ seltlen'ant.F'tay > successfully 
and predoihinanee «« »>“" , , been m oFtaPf,«r.cy of this country wlucli

for years.

but

nee

acres.
I ibinl- Sir in view of tlmso figure.s, it is not easy im

-“TS,.i/oS. a,;!:-.
moment is mu of >' ''“"V Closer-Settlement luo-

—held up fur the j ] j ^n assistance from
if'Tmd Stll Wc iiwet lidml to rccpmmcn.l to Your 
;l:;',ncv !iu:''sUM« l.e take., to get 0,1 with that ;wl,e.oe m

t‘"’:;b dh'HiJgolm'onhi^i Juio^CloJer Scttleme.it in 
t amongst alienated fanna.and dimng
iU-28 ‘2:11) siib-divisions of famis were ,00 OOO *
Kxcellencv in Council, representing an acreage of 120.000.

On the main point of the motion. Sir.
■prepared at firesent to consider delegating its a„thont|
Ihe alienation of laud to any v V-tp e^mUive
p;„.ed to consider the appointment of a ^ " '^.'’‘“m,ed
K.wcrs to deal wi|h land contro hecanso, f J ,,v

nut. in its view, Yhe faiwers which are at 
th.’ Governor in Comieil over the control . . pny
.,li,.nated-are such as could not properly he delegated to i > 
(itbcr boi]y-ex(*e]>t itsoU. **

Hia Hxci'.i.i.r.NCV ; Does the. hon. Afover wish to teptf?

GMT. Tim Ilex. K. M, V. Kbnbma ^^our Money, 
deal with the iiointa raised by the l.ist^ mu 

Member first. In the last few remarks tho , p -
ordinaln l.odv " were used in describing tho siiggested ata uto^ 
hodv. Such' a deseViptinn of a statutory body m an emir y 
incorrect one. Thete is no such thing as ‘ 
hodv •• when vou are dealing with any element of H"'’"""',',,. p 
Thi're may he i\ subordinatG individual but ftuy body

foro

may

so

•ou

Now. 3ir. "' woY''*
I„na Mvimn. nlieni'O. ..f''’,',,, oUSo' lapl

f .should- like 111

refer to a 8
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land Bcttlement and land control 
do that if we establish

\ nriiiciplea tor controlling 
specifically , we ahall gain much: we can 
a statutory body.

• II tliat it was not the desire of Kenya to encourage
tins Hom^, tl at t n^^ ,„^„,it„,ents in labour. He
Bettlement 'y* , - .i jjouse Sir, that it was the intention
ofoovbrnment to rcfriiin from alienating such areas/and suH. 
k nds and types of land, as would invo ve a call upon the labour 
kinds f i spite of that fitatement, sisal land

I s'r rir^d proinhiencc and has received priority ahcnation has receneu pi ,
r im ‘^iS ^issLr’ for Local Goyernment, 
r noil. excuse for the e.xistence of thia

i;; ^cmllic:::;.^;^ or the existence ot this body,
lni\' thank him for providing that cnnde.nnaunn from his own 
inoutli. ■

“fehdmrtw a body wl^h is snbiect to dictatain
ti-om this body is not a subordinate body?-

I

; 1 did not get theTnu Hon. E. M. V. Ki!Ne.u.v
(piestion, Sir.

Hon. T.in Actinc

nuNMUNT, Lands and „ pogy which wa.s subject
\nolher slaleinent made by my hon. friend was that there 

a sufficiency (he did not put it m this way hec.iuse he 
discreet)'of surveyed land in this country, and why is 

there noi Sir? Because your Committee has mit done its 
wni k and has not insisted upon a sufficiency' of ahena cd hi 1 

'heing provided. Again, Sir. you have condemned the Coin- 
miltee by your defence of it.

is not a 
is lofi . It is hardly a point of order.

• No, Sir, it is not a
shoot hack, hut I

-His EXCE1.1.F.N0V
Vnk Hon. E. M. V.be allowed toCapt.

point of order; 1 shall not 
. would like to pursue. 11 unkind to the 

uf miserable .

and yom- Commitlee because the u|)set iirice is too Ingh.

U has been s—dhiat«b»n^ ....
■ pcr.sonnch of thnij^oan . IK

worms, they ''"pe ex,-»s“ '‘r-m ''
and, Sir. 1 ■ suggSa tl>“t i 1,1^1,0011 suggeA"-''’ “

totally inadccpia e. It hs I ,,,,o%uhh be oolW a ”. 
desirable to get 011 ‘>'“f J^^Ard n ^ ,,,

' moinenfs notice, mim .r perinanen. me.ffiie o^ .
hut what do we fim ? One oC 1 j., . m /
Board, whose away fm." . .

•criticised, lives ohout -■ ) j p .,,3 „nd the sokh'- 
the fnet. Sir, that is wlien he^ ^ ^

Tim Hon. Ooh'"’’'"’incorrect. (OsuP '<=''.' 
Excellency , that stateineu ^ ^

H.sENCEt.«NCV;Tl.at isharffi A ,
.-PlinHnN.CoNWAvHAnvMtltisrat

soiml explanation.

It has been suggested by the linn..Member for the Cffiast

brings into cultivation and' productivity an element of lanrt 
which may othenvi-se only he a menace and a drag upon ust 

■ ‘ The same stricture that 1 apply to the lion. Member for the 
Coast in this matter I apjily. Sir, to the hon. Member opiwsit .

live

Now, Sir, when we have an advisory body such as h.c- 
body which at present exists, it is never forced into a |)o3ition................... . —..... .................... forced into a |x>3ition
where it is bound to state its iiolicy or to stale the princiiiles 

\vhidi tliat policy is bused; nor, 8ii% is "" «
. whoiii that body is advisoryu-in other words, nor 

Hovoriior. If, however, we have a statutory body, tliepjhat 
body must he dictated to by this House. Some pinciples- 
Imi.st lie laid down and a [olicy must he dictated to that-hoiiy.

•, That body will tlien have a relatively auloinatic husiness to. 
iwrfonn'. ' It will relegate into certain categories certain apph- 
entions, and in thc.se categories certain principles will apply- 
At present, each individual application—for modification or 
change, or nlieimlion—coines up and each i.s considered on 1 s 
own ineiits. which is wroiiL'. It is wrong. Sir, because the

the individual to 
is the-00

.Well Sir, t'lo K'l
CMU-. THHlIom E. M,

Member for ^Aske dijcs^^
and he .cert.oinly >’“■ ^^,,y and I ‘''f K ‘(.p mean nothing

^ “ matter which this matter it does 0^
Whatever wrong for m«="''.emchange, or nlieimlion—coines up and each i.s considered 

own ineiits, which iswrong. It is wrong. Sir, because iw 
IKilicy, and the principles guiding that fiolicy, should oe lai 
down and should he definite. If we can lay down elementary

111 a
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Sue h»B been yutg to thU body to
mittces in the inist, ^ ^ exactly Iwcmise he hud
tills Kenya ^^8 inertia and because he had laincn -

“ That was the reason, the

■~\

\Kcmja Ugishticc Council

no dan "ef whatever, a'liere has been a suggestion made that 
Z .mm with the longest i.urse will always gam hecanse he 

Kl l e iblo to hold np land, hut if wo adopt the sugpst.on 
hat I .mZ yesterday that land which is not utilised for ho 

hurpose for which it was alienated should reVeft, then that 
Sility ceases to exist. Wo surely can devise inetliodB o 
insurin">esent oceupalion and progressive . evolopment. It 
ire!."v provided we are sincere and provided we are revolu- 
tionavy, because we should he revolutionary in a matter which 
conceiTO the welfare of this country. I do not lieheve m these 
hZl cises They are ah.sord. Let us sacrifice the perains 
who should he sacrificed to maintain principles. . We have 
done it all our lives as a iialion and as an Empne. let us 
Miainiain that practice. It is a good

['want to revert to the sisal, suggestion, Sir. 
need in Kenya to-day isjiot absentee landlords -
coiiipaiiv shareholder.s. What we need to-day, and hue 
needed for the last ten years, is lionie-makers, people who hie 
in the country and make this country their home, and 'I'y'* >
10 olTecI that is to give effect to this motion " •
intensely distressed that Government has refused to accept tt 9 . 
motion because I do know that mqmhers on thc_Government 
side of the House wish to speak m aiipport of this ^ .
there are inanv siicli. I am distre.ssed that Government has 
found it neeksary to iiniiose thia closure on their opinions.

Now. Sir. a criticism from the hon. Member for the Const 
-f-l admit it is a minor one hccouse, on the whole, 
he was favnurahle to llic suggestion—was (to quote Ins own 
words), r believe that they (the Land Advisory Board) have 
done extrauidinarilyrgood work and have functioned m the vvay 
that they were designed to do." That Bifr >i> '"y <tt*hci. i •
It did fmictinii in the way it was designed to do by Govern
ment. It was designed to work in a restricted sphere ami a 
a rcslricled pwie, and it has done so. That is my crilicisin 
of that Board. It has been, by iinplicatioii, dictated “'"y 
Govoriimeiit; it has accepted that dictation, and because it ha 
accepted Hint dictiition it has failed.

Now, Sir. it is a plienmnennn that the two hon. Members 
on tliis silk of tl/o House who have resisted this motion are 
two ineiuUviBrtfho have been appointed to various conimission 
and ei^WrleS dealing with land, and that. I think, demom 
strales .Wy Ihey have resisted this motion. They a 
unoccusMied to any movement. They are unacenstomed 

. seeing tal^'re.nt collnssal fatted mass of inertia being kicked.

;mi)

accustomed liimsel • Tliat was tiio icu=u... - —
Th^ co-ldsioni draw from r

'“ which anybody else in the
try can draw from it.COlUJ

. elusion
body exists already.

; I want to 
which will benefit.

We are
reasonable.

1 mean a 
by tfic

U has been ‘V.‘'-Zl"bnt“ahe7..11. 'vhat we 
That may he a something which wil
do is 10 give “ ""’“^Zelvcs beliiiul.technicalities.^

TO^all ‘'lawyers in derogahio'-

EtifsT*....

' r idvisorv Council ha.

Connell in existence. Governor,- and w
Committee is «ivi«'P ™„.ept«! ‘I'.aJ "’'frommiHee. B 
whether the Goveinn abolish appoint

country desires tlie am erossest lack of
a statnto.7 't,r 'T Ian I alichatio»
The eonntry at '>'■ 'Z,„ elements of Ian 
coufidenco ui the vro^ 
control.

one.
What we

One 
(ailed in its

to 25.eas iest by S yotes 
Majorthe question Capt.

■ On a division ^
Ayes 1 Mr. Bcniister. Col. la

Kenealy, Col. Kirkwood.
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The point was made, Sir. by the representatives of tho 
fUniiprs^wbon they appearott before ub, that we should take

™‘,S

£criif=S5:t|=^^
then this Connell ’,„„i o.e Hill shall also be
residentml sections 0^4 ' , ^ , [ ,he meeting' arranged

sf".;:..—....
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Noes ■ Messrs. Baker, Brassey-Edivards, Bruce, Campbell, 
Cobb. Coverdale, Ueck, Dobbs, Gmnnuin Harye/, Holm, 
Horne, Canon Leakey, Messrs. Logan, McCartliyt llahk 
Moore O'Shea, Dr. Paterson, General Hhodcs, Capt 
kcluva’rtze. Messrs. Kcotl, Sikes, Col. Tucker. Col. Wilkinson

JfUTIl.lIO.l PETITION.
Till! Hox. Till! .\CTINC. COMllISSIONItlt FOP Loo.vi, G(1V- 

iMixni'ST Li.siis AND Sktti.umrnt: Your Excellency, 1 beg 
to move that the Report of the Select Committee appointed to- 
consider and report upon the iielition by the residents of 
Muthaiga, that >rutliaiga he excluded from the Eairobi Mum- 
cipality he adopted.

Por the facility of Members and in case' ^[embers have not 
gut copies of the'iirinled |iotiliou, cyclostiled copie.s of that 
iH'.tition have-1)0011 circulateil to Members so that they can 
follow more cnuvenientlv ihe recommendations in the body 
of the IteiKirt. Taking first the Report, Sir, in the third para 
graph we deal wilb the point which was made in the petition, 
that Ihe original petition jireseiiled by the hon. Meinber for 
Nairobi North has not received siillicient coiisidenitioir. 1 
do not p.iopose a.t ihi.s st)ige of the debate to do more tliaii 
call aticiitioii to the fact that this Committee examined the 
facts with dtdiberiiiion ami are siitisfied that that prior petition 
had received full consideinlion. If any jxiiiit is to he made on 
that in the coiir.se of the debate I shall be ready to answer in 
my reply.

sixth paragraph of the Beport we
the exaggerat^n of.hicts conmiiied m__B.e^^

petition that controlgranted. Iht^
!„ul that a full measiire of " t„,.n,^d of residents

• facts are, that a Townshni ,„„i„tenance. and
wlurhnd authority to ^ ;.,,ieh should be pro.mi -
aho to advise the Governor of the lown. NVe
gated for the gifi^ order and o„der which the
did not think.Va perusal of j);;,ostahlished, that 
Muthaiga ineasure of ..iiniicipal controL

or that this point was suhstant.ated. .he

The sixth point of the 1*jtuiiicipatity has coo- 
passing of the Ordmance, ‘ its hy-laws

to that area undei iti,ii,icipality ‘s .

rohit eleven

'taking an “nily under nVd wo noted the

sri'i'i'r, a
twelfth point, ’

The first to the fourth points imure by tho petiliouers in 
their theme are stafement.s of facts, and incidentally tho Select 
Cmnmitfeo noted that the owiicrs' of one third of Mnthaiga, 

- the Morrison estate, were iiot Bigiiatorics to the petition; and 
in regard to ilio fifth |xnnt, that since their'appointment as a 
towiiBliip had no demand for financial assistance been made to 
the Government, we iiote that an iiniuial grant in regard to 
the iipkeefi of the Limoni Hoad in resfieet of it.s coiirao through 
Muthaiga has been made. :

.y.s-regards the iKiiiil that there has been no express demand 
from tliu Nairobi Jliinicipality for'the iiiclil.sioii of Mutlmiga, 
the record we are able to put before the House 9hows"\vhat 
aethm the Niiifohi Mmiici|i.ilily has taken ill this regard. In 
Novcinlier, Itl'JT, long before tl'ie eiiiietment of the Ordinance, 
they flawed a resolution that subject to .satisfactory arnmge- 
menfs being made by Government for Ihe removal of all 
financial dilficiillies. and so on, this Council iipfiroves the firin- 
ciples and reeomniendatious of the Local Govenmient Coin- 
missioti for Nairobi and its envinilis—that is to say. the 
munili|ial area of Nairobi should be extended to include all 
atihiirbim areas.
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lUave the backm^on ^ el...” could jHiriibly poim.t

■“ -s ir:-r i-—r
. Sir, ill tlieif '■'et'?*''

the iiiuniciiwlity

Nairobi Municiiml control does not imply that at somMutnre 
be reotieneil, winch eventuality your

I
dote the case may not 
petitioners have in iniiid.'' of the use 

the purpose
'I'be second point which they advimced

roprosentations, ‘|"'i,j'‘,’IiJ",;;''‘'TctuTlly at the moment
would niciui an ^,,0 values arc one percent.,
the Nairobi rates on « “ ' ,,,, ,,er acre or p,trt of
„„d the Huthaisa cha ge o M l , ,l,e eame fipne
,,0,0, plot or sub-plot ‘if we-have not mistaken
“ far as which has been placed

so that the nio.st the riitiirc would he a lax
house on it, w</ul‘' *“ ‘ -f pj But before that tax
of £10, as against a f’;^ ‘bi,,. a'situation would haA'c t

.roads, which is tli<i.improve and this
at the inoiiioitt , will f Slila^ly l^^"-f
increased taxatmi • more P' „,ia
connexion, essential part ,J to he settled by
that Muthaiga '‘'.“'i^J^ ciiis which >''" V w . have had to set that up to ‘’^‘% '=/:rn'achiner>-which
Nairobi—expenditure. _ ^^t put a > they

do expect, in t'le 
of those burdens.

On two occasions, Sir, WK= interviewed representatives 
deputed to ai)|iear before us in su|iiiort of tins petitton, and 
altliotiLdi certain grounds lor e.xeliision were then advanced 
which hud not been included in the petition, and niiKl.t, there
fore tcchniealiv have been excluded by llie Chairman from 
further coiiHidenition of the Committee, we collected evidence 

wc wished to get to the heart of theiron tlicse iioint.s, as 
objections. the average 

at i'lOO.
Tlie lirst ground was that owing to the declared prilicy of 

(lovermiieni in regard to iion-segregation in towiisliips tlio 
inclusion of Miitliiiiga may adversely affect lamlowner.s of 
Miitliaiga. We wont into litis point in coiisidenible detail 
with the repre.seiilatives and d tliiiik d can say willi a clear 
consi’ieiice that we convinced them in the end. They vvitli- 
drew in the end any hiiggcHtioiiHlmt the position of Miithaiga 
if it remained as a towiishiii would in this eoitnexioii he ally 
dilTeveiit from its |io,sitimi if it hecanie part of a municipality.

The fwint was then put to us that .so long as they remained 
a separate entity the township committee would .he able 
to resist any breach of covenant .which afTected other land
owners ill -Miithaiga. The fuel that they had got already in 
existence a seiianite hiidy dealing with township affairs 
generally would ciiahle lliem somehow, outside the powers of 
tliat coiiiiiiittee, to organise themselves to resist any. case of 

111 fact, Sir, one of the representatives 
went so far as to siigge.st that the funds which the Muthaiga 
Township Committee was authorised to raise under the Town
ship rules could he used for the prosecution of a case of 
iiifringeinent of a Joveiumt in a lease. 1 think at that time 
lie WHS under an incorrect imiiression as to the idiniseology 
of the rules nt the iliilliaiga Township Coiiiiiiiltee, _liiit^ 
the actual (xisitioii was that the Mntlmiga Tovviislii]) Committee 

. were cni))owei;cd to advise tlie_Governor ; ” The Committee 
may from time to time frame and submit to the Governor 
rules fur the welfare, “ixid order and good government of the 
township, provided all regulations dealing with public healtli, 
under seetio'ii Id of the I'lihlie Health Ordinance Hules, i-s 

'uy^roved by (ioverninent.’’ Later in' the rules there is a 
seelipii which |inivides that there shall ho paid to the Town 
(tierk of. the iiiiiiiicipal oilice by every owner Sh. ill) jaw 
annum per plot in re3)icet of the upkeep of streets and roads 
aiid gctieral udiiiinistratioii of the township.

breach of covenant
on

hurry the petit toner.
%

r'a.
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uot''2t until bsEiniting

S‘- “ i
V“ t's: iV;« i!i"S ...... . Ti»

gjuestiun ot iuiain„ t (.nvisage the future tleveloimient of 
emiuent ‘hil not ^'"y ^ jj At tliiit time Mutlmiga

was the 1, Before llie estahhalmiont of
tlie other. Iiuhun. sih t ^ .icclared a towii-
Muthaigir as a ‘"'T''" ” M “nk the Goverument would not 
a,ip, aud Ill my t,,Qse gays the Goveriinieiit was
object to t'>« " t 0^11) a rather hand to niou hdeiliiig, or did deal 111 this iiiatiei. i) ^^ two suburbs into

s.;,;^::;St,s=£ -»” .... “ "
of itself.

I\
full oiiportuiiity for. setliiig out their case—we did come to the 
conclusion that their case tor exclusion now is based on fears 
rather than on facts, aud that as Muthaiga is a part of the 
newly coimlituted Nairobi area, no action should bo taken to 
alter’tl/at area in any way until it could he shown'th.at the 
adiuiiiistratioii of the iiiuiiici|ial authonty for. that area was 
definitely deleterious to aiiv part of that area. If sticli a case 
ill the future call he shown, it shall receive evei-y consideration, 
but 1 think that, until facts can be produced to show that, it 
should roiiiain as it is,

1

f
S

'I’liose, Sir, are the facts, and that is all that I liave to 
say in suiiiiort of the recoiiiiiieiidiitioiis a.s they appear in the 
Counuittce’s Heporl. But there two considerations, to,which 
I shnitld like to call the attention of the House, of a general 
nature. In the first iilace, what is the essential difference 
between Wiithaiga and any of the other suburban areas sur
rounding Nairobi. 1 asked several of the representatives who 
came before us. that fitie,stioii, and the first answer that was 
given us wa.s that Jltithaiga had already been constituted 
township. That was a |ioiiit which was made' iiiiich of, and is 
a point which I think should deserve some examination. The 
lowiiship was constituted in Itfdd, and when the fancal Govern- 
iiiciit Commission \vas taking evidence on this subject generally, 
we had it then from the chairman of the'present Miitbaiga 
Township Committer—-whom 1 thinU I am correct in saying i.s 
tlio lion, aud learned Member for Nairobi South in tlija House— 
that there were certain reasons tvhy Mnthaiga came to be con
stituted as a township. He said then that certain plot-lioldcra 
were asked to form a small conimittce, by the estate owners,' 
I think, and make voluntary contracts tor the upkeep of the 
roads which had been constnicted by the estate owners. A 

.coiiiiiiittcc was formed and voluntary siibacriptiona were raised, 
but the, system was very unsatisfactory. Some plot-holders 
stood out and olher.s did not fulfil their promises. Then, to 
quote from the evidence given, " six or seven of us got 
together, because fin this country people will not do anything 
voliintiifily. We therefore approached Government and asked 
to bo rnadc a township, .so as to be able to levy rates for the 
upkeep of .the roads. We were very doubtful which way the 
advantage lay, because wo did not want to become a township : 
we are not a close settlement, plots average three or four 
acre.s, there is no close Iniilding. Wo are in the country' there, 
and were nither frightened lliat if we hecame a township it 
might lead to rules aud regulations like a closely settled town. 
We eventually decided to risk it and Government agreed to 
let iiH biynme a township.” . .

By 1936 tli.it future had iirmcd. .W uiwiisliips.
■ships had growil ,,e„roF Nhiirobi was there to be
and the full ' it s^ ved by accepting the Trug of
rolved. It had either to authority, or by hniig-
townships, each comiistiiig of I ^ ,„o,tbat
ing them all into oiie\mtm.ci|i. arc , rp^vnship-tho fact 

■ tht reason for the^r^o' ,‘wnship-is not a very
that Mnthaiga lia\U>een , ^..^chision at this stage, 
strong point in the argument for exci

as a

Il.vlnc ,»~-J

ahiir-what essential representatives fully
and the other areas. “re.we, and !>« „
that there was this question was to ^
oiiiiiion that the "'“L* for each of ?";“'L^,"vifcn 
separate township f Jd, him on that I-™."*'‘
The other member „t „,e essential “'^i
asked and pressed to state nt^ ,o „dvniice any
I do not '‘';„„ler the terms of j aid not
tliftn lluit’in Muthair*^» , lioiiso per /.nmlitions
re.stricted to the J„tinl dilference ,i,eso
,%>eui to me to be a « ; '^oi.^rhs. The fac^^ is p,.

t.« ECkS'S's st
B:.;," 3“-
Nairobi daily for his Aopi'-'g 
^’ithout Nairobi. f

are

At that time. Sir—March, , 102'2~-Nairobi Municipal 
■Council was Imrcly ibreo years oltl. It bad had, for a ye.ar
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already '’laiblo ^ n ^

,eal,5ed. Inn It loo., uvei petition the
llinltiga'people

Wldcli will take ur. perhaps years t j think on
There is no 'l“aHon, Sir generally-that the

this point 1 =P'=‘''^ ,t titese siihnrhs, the whole of the
unifieiition of the solntion, the correct phm
Sairohi iminiciiml aiea. 1s t town should

which the iminicipal Ito"-"’ to ns with Kreat
develop. We have cxaniinul ,„Hite coiiclnsion, and recoin- 
cine and we have eouic '<> it is-tliiU Mutliaioa

. ,„end that thd position s um da^^m ^
slionld reniaiti in ‘ '"^/‘"i^t oti,,,, to accept that 7™, ;
Sir, to tlic residents of. M“t la ,,t-clianee.

• and to sink their disindinat on „( tlieir garden
. ,nade a very HO<nl d<'h of the ,.„,rnsle,l.to t''""'

rrt“£:s-

,.»„r£siS3E»tis££»«-
• solution of tlie prohleni and m . 

lieforo them.
TiiP Hon. Thk .\ctino

lency, I'heg to second the nw in ' , Your Hxcellnnny'.

Siii.l Hcttlemenl. but I iiidutpenco «
niont, Tjtnuls uiul a\,.,Kp occasions a | ^ m’civo obit-
this Hotise that on ‘ „,,(,tted pnt>““"^„ '
allowed, for it as kindly tcrnia as l>05 _ J gj^,
tiary- notices no'>n'in‘t Wn™ ^^^nment. In
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Then Sir the second point for conaiderAtion which r 
would like to put before the House is, that 8nb]ect to agree- 
Ilcnt that there is no essential difference between tlie various 
Srh^vfmt ts going to he the edeet of exeludingjMn.haiga.
Tt this iuiicture? In my view, the elTect will be tjie complete 
disintegration of the sy.stem. It you take out one suhnrh you 
have -ot 110 justification nt all for refusing the demand, if it 
is miido, to take out every otlier suburb; and I consider, Sir, 
that the Nairobi Municipal Council liiive made a veiy iiiij - 
taut contrihiition to the public tlioiight on tins issue m vlieir 
resolution because they reduce the jmaition to a ralndw a, 
tihsnrdnin. .Vnd tliey are perfectly right. It J™' tnl'n o'h 
Miilliaiga wliat reason liave you tor not taking out Piirkliirids- 
and tlie Hill'.'

You will tlien have loft a tiny cominercml centre to liear 
the wliole expense, and eacli of tliere ureas or siihiirhs siir- 
roimdiiig it exi.sting on some separate Imsis, each witli its <iwii 
stall, Iiresiimnlilv, eiicli witli its own committee, working willi- 
onl any colicsion in regard to tlie prulilems wliicli iiirect evop- 
part eiumllv and on wliicli some deliiiito miiformity is ahsolntely 
essential 'in fact. Sir, the basis of urgmnent for the selling 
up of a mnnher of sinall-uiulinrities in the sulmrlis round 
Nairolii was fully examined in the Comimssion’s Iteport wliicli 
rocnnmiended unification, 1 liave never lieiird the ^ logic of- 
that eliaiiter in tlic IteiKirt assailed to my own satistac ion, 
rind wherever it has been assailed .some reference lia.s been 
made to tlie state of alfairs wliicli exist in London. W e are 
told ttiat tlio London Cmiiity Council lias autliority oyer other 
county iHirongha and metropolitan horoiiglis : tliat tlieir syslcin 
works there; wliv slioidd it not work liere? ;It is iigrceil 
that if separate townsliip authorities are set up by Mntliaiga, 
Westlands, Kilimanu, Piirklands and the rest of them, some 

. eeiilral autliority slioiild also he set up to control their various 
activities. Let us examine the comparison with London. 
To begin witli London is older, larger, and a more populated 
place than Nairobi is ever likely to he, and, if there was any 
justification forla system of that sort, Ijondon did provide some 
greater justification than Nairobi ever could. But, Sir, it na 
never, in my exiwrieiice. been suggested that the organisation 
of tlie Ixindon County Council is an ideal organisation, m 
England local government institutions' grew np hapuanard, 
and when eirciiiiistaiiccs \vliicli could no longer he home had 
arisen, expedients were devised to meet tliem ns well- as pos- 

'.in this case, the London Comity Cmmcil has done 
magnificieut work, hut no one pretends tliat it does form an 
ideal way of governing London. Here. I think, it would he 
great mistake, wlien wo are on the tliresliold of organising our 
local government system on what wo hope to he a pennanen 
basis, to follow iirecedent blindly, because a tiling happened 
for reasons which have no operation here—that we aliou
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nit u r covenants do exist in all the other outs,de ureas 
ly nil of them, and the hope may he expressed that 

t he action on the part of Jluthnigu and the other outside 
s-iine other ineiuis niiiy he arrived at whereby satiafitclory 

iismiraiicea can be received from Governiiient 
f'th'ren'ect that these covenatits, which were entered into in 
!dl shiccn-ity and in all equity, should be niaintaiiied for all

I"lid?, ts -hhVsst
^™n.-ratniatc the Coniniittee on the other hand. ; That 
rdo no k « proixise to do either, but I take this
0,1 unity of aeknowledgino the eoiirlesy aind patience 
X ronnnittee, and at the same time of thanking you and 
the House for so readily appoinlmg a Committee.

There are only two points in the report which 1 would like 
to refer to. Tlie lirst is that ratlier much prominenee is given 
to the allogation that the witne.sses viewed with ulariii the 
NHirohi ihiiiicipality's- extravagance and mellieiency. 1 was 
;,ot present tl.e whole time, lint 1 did not hear tl.cse words or 
■mvtliim' aiiproaching them, n.sed. I can conceive llnit they 

• emphiyed to the extent tl.at the witnesses e.tdeavourod 
^ ^ - i,j u’bicb Mmhaiga had bccni

time,

on two words on tin. '-‘y - . ^ ,oh combined actioi,
,0 me to leave the door optm to so and so,
as I referred 1',?^ ^|“„,,h.oohl he proved otherwise;,
and so mid so, ' ,oferrhig to the " present .

-f .7* «■ i- -
■It this ata-’e should be pointed out _ ,

Snhje^t to that. Sir,.!
■with the limited opporlmiity 1 ‘ ' ,, ite this defeat in a
of Mntlmiga, tlnCt 1 heheve he j„„| ,
thoroughly. siMirtnq^iam 01. only ready to

Cai'T. Tilt!,Hon. H. of' Mnthaiga who did
I was one of the three ii. ■[ ,„ay metdi"" 
not sign this petition, and ^ fpis ,-;sohilion. But there

-‘“Si -
tically the same i s H^^.pfeoee mid cojne •'> “ jt

?S' h ....
r,:sJ.ss Ao'»'jfites

....

grounds: First. [g 'Miithaiga to '''' '’"''‘.ere,
advantage to the secondly, even >( -t
Nairobi Jfimicipahty , i ,

were
to sliow llu> etlicieni niainim - a i • »
conducted in the past, and also in order to show that higher 
r.,ies would imdouliledly acenu- if amt when Miillniiga ac- 
eenled the IKisithm of their inelnsion. But, Sir, recognising 
as 1 do the worthy gentlemen who are carrying on a thankless 
ta.sk in the Nairobi iniinicipal.government to-day 1 do wish 
to witiub-aw that aspersion so far as .1, personally, - 
cerocfl, and I bopo by everyone it will soon be for-otten.

Wliile speakioH of the Xuirobi Municipality. Sir, I would 
out that in tlie eouiae of bU luii^ speech, and

well

aiu am

iu<t like tf) p<omt.............. , . ,
also in the report, the lion.Mover chooses to l)nn^ forwani 
certain recent incidents within tlie Nairobi Council—resolu
tions and what not—hut he did for',^et to i)oint out that when 
Mntlmiga itself was discussed by the Nairobi Council on the 
sijecific re.solntion only three or four weeks aKo, as distinct from 
the one he did brin;i forward dealin'? with the other oiilsido 
jtreas—wbeii Mntiiaipa was bein;? discussed dun Mnthai'»a— 
lljey were nimble to find a majority. As a matter of fact, us 
many couiudlbirs voted one way as the other, and, moreover, 
1 do not tliink Nairobi Council is too fri^ditfnlly keen to 
include Mntbaipm, /mintin'? by the fact that they did not rc3{>ond 
to the invitation of this Petition Committee to attend their 

etiiiH the other day. However, that is not of consequenee.mo
'I'lie second allusion to the reiwrt I would like to ij*!*^*^ 

is that 1 do-not ludieve this~(’ommittee would liave Idiked 
iilHJul evadiuH re.-iiKmsihility quite ro readily if they .had 

, re.ilised llmt your petitioners, Sir, endeavoured to attain their 
(‘luis hy iVi'-itin'i iwelvo of what 1 re^nird as minor jwiuts. 
They did liiis on the advice of a rather high authority—advice 
with wliieh 1 never agreed—all the time knowing that there 
was a tbirteenlh point being suppressed, on that udvieo, for 
iKililit'id rea-«ns. Now, Sir, tliat thirteenth iKunt had reference 
to till* restrictive covenantfl governing the properties of 
thaiga. It lias been publiidy drawn attention to hy the rei'ort

two
dis-
ibo

, the

I
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one'mtv i>oif.

last speaker, in ^uiething eoi'W not lio <'ono
he ,1;",! these eevcnanta to f-et the

rcgiu-a , Kv .. .vinn these eovenanls establisheil on a
position eorreeted '‘" "’"J;,,,-,.,,., ilKne is any necessity to 
licrinanent husis. I ....veinms it is perrcetly etoiir, ns
io that. K yon ' " ^1.!' nnsitinn in regnnl to
far as ilutlnnga is u,,,st hy tlieir eoining into
segiegntion is not nUe m1 |,y coveniants,
11,0 yiairohi Mnnicipn >. ‘rfcetlv souml and legal
and those covenants V’"'y,'t|,e .Hiaition of those ont- 

(' pioieetion. But the poin ■ j they were hrnoght
' lying areas, winch were ,1,ere was segregation,

•Into the Nniroln lx ,in,l,i Mnnicipality, and luno
but are now brought "'‘'’.''"^,,0 position that, in regai-a to 

proteeting oovenants is " ,,,,g .jutomatieally he-
theL ureas, the fiosition of toambite -to siioak
come onp of - non-segregatio . -1 „„ topvoscnta-

■for those outlying •>7“f ’"f, ,l,ose outlying areas which 
linns have been nnuh', ‘o dni. f Mover .carefnlK to

• 1 represent, hut J^vonl, ‘'>1; pefore were not
cons der tlie iwsl&i «f J l,‘nl,i|is and winch have np 
townships. whictVnow and which have no
covenants in the leases o. u’n i,y ,„omhers of a
SSS-rS. ,..r™ •».

diflicull to fiiid mvenniicnt and had no j||,,r to
with inalterB oMo^.‘; b";;';';;;^,,es. one "‘'S’ " J^MUici- 
tinio Muthaiga "> informed
this (piestion of ■"‘•''“''’’".icht say 1 '•■ive alnaiiy j
parity. Bor my part I fa4nr, but ,,,'ind that
lictitioners that 1 '71,,.|inco 1 made »P "Jj , j ivas wmng. 
nomination to that , ,(,,,5 to f'®"' .perwise I' should
if they could bring fn.y ’vnaiion f
I would, >>« I'''®l“'7iellei>ey to aceepf "7 nicetings.

"X.’i—*T,"s.r.5 y 1desirJble they Bbonld W,

;i5g i such anwas
1 the general welfare, demanded that llulhaiga

general ^ (he second of these two poihts, was
t id .i e which'actuated me in refusing to dig,, the 
111, sole Ill 1 .,,,g actuated me in opposing those who
'“"i'"’;'/; be e4lnde;r If yon look at this matter from the 
Wishtd to be is no question whatever
llnf'be es dents of Mutliaiga are the losers and therefore 
, jl, „ that what the hon. Mover said is incorrect.
3, Hf von ImiU at'the thing from tho broad point of view of

d ire, ill there can bo no cpiesliun that Muthniga must citirciismi, ^ ^ member of the-body
Sic f tills Colmiv to look at this matter from the point of 
l-elv of citiaenship and the broad view rather than the selfish 
and individmilisiic |ximt of view.

■I'lic hon .Mover attempted to say that the residents of. 
Mnll i.'a would prohahly not he.'paying larger rates 111 
ile 1 m- inn-ono per cent.' being the eqmvalent of, 
1,1, at" present paid. He definitely based his value,

of'land al i'lOU nn acre. The value of land at Mnthaiga 
i. i-pdi, an acie. which ..make, a rale of ±b msh. d 

\„d he went on to slate that tliere was no doubt 
at yfuthaiga would go uj) m 

I have been

ret

f
I

no

of .f.',
wliaicver ibal ilie rates 
the future if it were left as it was before.

ted willi the Townsbi], Comnuttee, and 1 i:in

c-virenditiiro, wliicb meant an ovenlraft at the Bank. Bu 
bad it not been for the inclusion of Muthniga in H-e 

. yfunidiialilv I think I can say without fear of contradmtion 
that this vear the rate would have come down fronr it 
Sh. 10 per acre fier annum. Tlie result is going to be that t o 
ratepaver of Mutliaiga will be paying twice, 
three lime.s, as (much before long 111 rates, and ho ml 0 
have such good roads. We have not many miles of loads m 
yfuihaiga, hut the roads have been and they nro a succes^ 
It cannot .be expected tor many years to ™mc, mth 
.euormniiS' mileage of roads with which the ^alro1l M”" “ 
palilv have to deal, that they can give such attention to i e 
road; as residents of ^fiitliaiga were able to give m tlu. o 
days. So let ns admit frankly that from the personal point 
of vit'w ut' ;ir«‘ losers.

I ihink the disadvantage must be outweighed b> h® 
qiifslion of eitizeiiship and fiiirplay and the advantages w m 
we have been gaining fiom the .Nairobi .^rm,lclpah y witliom 
iii'lnaliv making aiiv contribnlion to pay for those ndvan .i„^ • 

resolution jiroposed hy the Mumci-
' - which he stated

\
reasons 
more lWith 10‘iaril to the 

jtiihiy and reforrod to hy the lion. Mover
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351 l,v tl.e 1,0.1. Member for Nairobi boMtb-reKaidmg 
“f"' of BO'rregation. 1 Bi.bmil that tl.,a Icur is

st I thoSgh it ia many .yeara_ now'“•‘■’‘’^•\""egre»ati.ml,asbeendrop^;m'—

UD'
realms whv, fro.i, the Inoml i»mt of view oh cit.zenslnp 
fhev Biu.olil'be left onl. To leave M.jthu.ga out of tht? Na.roh 
Municipality «'heme wouhl destroy that scheine. an^jl regart 

the only po.ssible way of dealing with the Nairobi 
ipal problem.

Now Sir much has been made of what I believe to be the 
fact that ^fiilhaiga is much move lightly rated to-day than it 
would be if it were in Nairobi, and it is almost certain to be 
„„ue heavily rated a.s part of Nairobi in the future than ,t 
would be if it remained outside Nairobi. But why is that? 
lieeause Miithaiga has cuiistitiited itself a very select resi
dential area and that alone. In its covenants residentia use 
uiusi be made of that property. In other words, it will not 
allow itself to he faced with any other problems which in- 
eviiablv arise in an area which is developed for purimses other 
Ih.u reddeiice, I can well believe that in the future, when 
II,e inhabitau'ta of Miithaiga provide theiiiselves-as, 
douhlodlv lliey will—with tlicir i)rivjitc aeroplanes for conun<r 
into Xam)l)i dailv, thcv will no longer want tlieir roads, and 
ihfv will not have to pav their Sh. 10 per annmn Tnenlioned 
hv inv hon. friend on lay right (the lion. Member for Nairobi 
Houih). Hilt hy iU eonstitutioii Miithaiga has excluded itself 
fiDin the possihilitv of being faced with the big problems that 
fiice all communities developing as Nairobi Ls developing. All 
(he l)m■den^ arise out of llm activities from which Mulhaigjv 
has exeiiided itself, and it seems to me a very aolfish policy 
indeed to ask that people, wlio admittedly make use. of the 
amenities of Nairobi every day, should not have to contribute 
on the sumo basis as the other people making use'of Nairobi. 
It is not siitViciont to say. as Muthaiga people have said, that 
because they rent olliee.s in Naiitihi and buy their goods m 

all-fours with the rest of the inliahilaiits.
resi-

since this 
the Nairobi ntuni-

area, lU. 
now come

question
cipal area, yet theit as 

nmnii

and regulations f "(tio', aiid^do'agree that the
tear will "'“SUvo in a fashion that Europeans do 
majority of the Umm, and I know for a
not desire to live side b) . ^vl,o themselves do not
fact that there are certain • jj populated Indian 

ah to live in the undoiih^^
areas; and it is quite ‘ “ttu t
have better sanitary cond tioqs amen tl„3

'-7 T^edt. win not mM^ialise rthe strict .......
(ear is unfoivbded. mm . .
tarv measures are enforce . _ LocAtrGovBii!!.

■ qh.uHoN.THKAcTmu Co nMssn^ „
, laANim .vsn SHTTIWI'-Nr. „.|a hud

■ "?"• VmT K«Xucy for “in^';; h'e.lr
and put up to 'Phe hon. aiul .1,,,. all mcui-
contrary suggestion . j siigfic." e (loverii-
Nairobi Sontb, '“L een inembers M be ,
hers of the Committee ha 1ml he left
mein , Com«»7‘>"r ^ ihh late Attmnoy ^“'J’were finally 
member, and that ^^a8 » j Connuun- _ ^ ^

mn trv before the si  ̂ is .not m.n j
cteTsothattlicr^rtM^^-,,^,^^

any member of I .mission. /tp he lias-departed. •
as Boerctury of ' pAiieral was a inemher, j Coni-
The late Attorney Generm ^,,3 nienme ^^^^^3
The lion. Momber for tl ^«tli was not a
mission in regard ‘'’V^nber for Tla‘<'“‘, ,
'Nairobi. nmission at rf of this Commilteo

im-

MMST

• Naimbi they are on
Tliov inv corlninly asking, in their petition, that their 
dent'ial property should he excluded from the rating of Nairobi; 
uiul after lieariim evidence very' fully, and after further con
sideration. T ani detinilely of the opinion that the petition 
sbcnUl not he acceded to, and I cordially snp})ort the motion.
I believe (he reasons yiven in tlie petition are not those which

* weii'bed most: on the contrary, they were largely nctuated 
by feir. wliicb fear 1 beHe\T to be groundless; and T join in 
cvi'iessimr the boix* that tlie Miitbaiga pe<iple, now the matter 
b u been jiivcn full consideration, will take tlieir part in tlie 
fntu!,' government <if Nairobi, 1 have already had assurances 
fioui a n'mnber of tlie liciitioners tbemselvcs that the matter 
having been given consideration and things pointed out to 
them iliH they were not aware of previously, tlmt they are 
quite s.iiisfred to take their part us citizens of Nairobi.

Tim Hox. A. H. Mamk ; Ymir Excellency, on the report 
I hue luily two romarks, regarding the fear that has been
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covcwnls by llie Governor in Council.

£
MONDAY, 22nd JULY. 1929.I.sI :-_,ConncU assembled

'’"'"His'’BKcellency oiiened tl.e Council ivitli prayer.

Tiie
I ,lid not tnllv ffitlier the drift of the learned Member s 

„„m.rk as ivvani; rates. He .seemed to say tliat I did make 
, a ease, o.rtbe one hand, that there was no disadvantaao; 

!md, on the other hand, that there was an advantage.
Cut Tin; Hon. H. H. Scinv,\iiran : On a point of ex

planation; Your I'lxoelleney, I said that the hoiiMover had 
based his argnmeiits on two jioints. First of .ill. it was n 
he advantage of Nairobi and the coiiiiiion weal pnerally 
liiat Muliuiiga .should come in. and, secoiidly. that there was, 
no diaadvantage t.i Mnthaiga if they came in. .

Ifis Hxcm.i.KNX'V ; That was on the (piestion of rates?

July
the

minutes.
,„ee,ing of Wth July, 1929. were

The minutes of the 
confirmed. motions;

Sruect Com mitt® 
Piievp-STIon

m s™.<Tii» Acnra DraCT" " 

' the Day :—

ox the M.M-tii’'
Revout of Biu-

Till! Hox. The .\ctino Commissioxhii foii.Loo.vl Goveun-

would-he ihc same. .Is for the future, if they came in o 
N-airohi. tlici would obviously have to take slniie n tie. 
larger resi«msihilities and e.xpeet to pay more. But, m anj 
event, if thev staved out, they would wish so to improve their 
existing .services as to re(|uire additional taxation themBelves. _ 
That mav or niav not he the case. I accept the stateiiienl of 
the learned Meiiibor that rates this year would have hc.ri 
substantially, reduced.

T think there is no need for me to say any more.

on theSelect Committee
theNBeport of the

Malaria Pre^ir^ion Bill of the Bill,
YourConiuiiW.Sir eonsid rod hc^P^.,.^_^^

,nd -dis4ussed further alterations

required.

“ That
/

a-

s-ors:;.,. 0.;»‘3 £

report bo adopted. ^

Hi’s ExoEUUtxoY 1
' bp the motion?

His Excelu'.sov : The question is in terms of the motion. 
The question Vas put and carried.

on Monday,Coh»cp7 fid/onrncd taifti IQ
22*td July, 1929. ,

a.tH.

(Mu. T- ®- 
to speak

Oexub'e
to second.

Member wish

ihe

,...«»!■ I"
The question was pu
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^ Supplementary Appropriatiou

IUcroiiT 01' Till! Select Committee on niB Cenjtul 
Ito.rus AND Teafi'Ic Boaed Bill. \ I

Bill.Till' Hon. The .\ctinq .Attoeney GeneeaiI: Your 
“ have considered the wording of the amend- The

' The Explosives Bill.
The Civil Procedure (.Amendment) Bill.
The Loeal Government (Municipalities) (Amend

ment) Bill.
The Local Government 

ment) Bill.
■ The Weights and Measures (Amendment) Bid. ^

"As regards «'^ ^"“i,^o7tr^n^tiafMmnhers"^^^^^^ 
Bill, at the request "Vu. t tiioL two Bills should be referrei^

Zmtorc,hn taken to-day.; •

iExcellency, I 
ment. . ■

His Excellency ; What are you speaking on?

Tiii'.“Hon-' The Acting Attouney Genehal : Your 
Excellency, on the scimiid motion:—

That the Beixu't of the Select Committee on the
Central Hoiuls and TrafTic Board Bill be adopted.’'

His Excellency ; AVho is moving the second motion?

'Till! Hon.-The Acting Commissioner for Local Govern- 
HEST, Lands and Settlement (Mr. W. M. Logan) ; The 
motion lias heen moved already.

Till! Hon. The Acting Attornev General : Your 
Excellency, I considered the wording of the amendment pro
posed hv the lion. Memhcr for Nairobi North, and I have 
slightly‘altered the form of it. I now beg to propose the 
following miieiidmcnt to his amendment. The amendment I 
proiKise, Sir, is as follows :— ,

" That a further proviso he added at the end of new
paragraph if) of clause 2 of the Bill, naniely :■— .

‘ Provided further that the Governor may, when
appointing any person included under (/) above, de
clare that in. the case of his absence or in.Tbility to 
attend his place on the Board may be taken by some 
other person, to he named by the Governor, and 
every such other person shall have the right to vote
as if hoiliiinsclf were a uiemberof the Board.'

I nnderatand, Bir, that the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North desires the jieriniBaion of the House to withdraw hts 
antendmeht and to second mine. /

Lt.-Col. Till! Hon. W. K. Tucker : Your ExeeDciicy, 
I beg leave to withdraw the amendment standing in my name 
on til,' Order of the Bay. and, if granted, I proixise to Mcond 
the iiiiieiidment which is piroposed by the hon. the Acting 
.Attorney General.^

Hi.s Excellency : The question is in terras of the motion.
The quistioii was put and carried.

(District Councils) (Amend-

not

S-- ■
mrst, Lands AND V*i,« ,TiAtion.

put and earned.The question was

H.S Exobllei^ S ■
the Colonial Secretary, Geneual: Your

r,.. H.». » Aq«“ 
EmUm.,. IMS ivas put end carriedThe question tv -•‘S’ :

he to deal with the inied the followiiig
I have appo

HlB EXCEI.LEN0Y : - ■ . a ^ ^ (Chairman).
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I
\ to report without |amendmeniThe Hon. tlio CommiBsioner (or Iwcal Government,

Liiuds aiul Sottlement.. '■
Tlie Hon. t!ie Solicitor General.
The Hon. Elected Member for the Lake, y 
The Hon. Elected Member for Kenya.
The Hon. ElectedMember for Plateau North.
The Hon. Elected jrembeV for Ukamba.
'I'he Hon. Elected Member for Eift Valley.

His Bso^tENCv^: I have

Supplementary .\ppropriation Bill.the following.. \ ,
The
The Explosives Bill. _

Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill.
(Municipalities) (Amend-

1 The
The Local Government 

nient) Bill.
The Local Government 

ment) Bill.

(District Councils) (Amend-

'arid Measures (Amendment) BdlEt.-Col. Till! Hon. J. (i. Kirkwood: On a jMint of 
information. Your Excellency, may I ask if the Fencing Bill 
is not going hack to the original Select Committee?

His Excki.i.kxov : That is the original Select Committee, 
with the addition of the bon. the Acting Commissioner for 
IjociI Government, Lands and Settlement, and, I think, of 
the Chief Veterinary Officer.

In Committee :
Tiik Srri'LKWKNTAnv AiTitopniATioK Bnx.

Tlitt Hilt was clauso l>y cIhubg.

The ICxi'U>sivf.b lliUi.
Till' Hill was t *maul«‘reil claiiso l»y clause. '

Tub Civil Piio(.rEnimR (Amendment) Bill.
The Bill was coiisiilered clnuso by claitso.

Tub Iajcal («ovEnN>tEKT (Musicipalitiks) (Amendment) Bill.
The Bill was conBiiiercd clause by clausa.

^Thb Local Govkun'Mknt (DismicT Councils) (Amendment) Bill.
The Bill was conBldoroil clnuso by clause.

Tue Wbicuts and Meascbes (Amendment) Bill.
Tliu niil was cousiilercd clause by clause.
Tub Hon. The Uouinial Seceetakv: Your Excolloncy, 1 bcc to 

move thu folhmm}? Bills l«i reported A?ithout aiueiuliuent to CoudciI:
The Suiiplenieutary Appropriation Bill. /- 
The Kxplosires Hill, —
The Civil Prmvduro (.\lneiidm6nt) Bill.
Tlio liucal (lovernment (Municipalities) (Aij^ndmcnt)
TIu'.Lt'tcal Uovernment (District Councils) (Aniondmont) BiN- 
Tho Weiitbts and .Measures (Aniondmont) Bill.

Hu I’xcRi-LKNcv: The question is in terms of the iiintiou.
The qupstMiii was put and earriod. .

The Weights
third BE.ADINGS.

The Sufi'LBMENwnv Ari’RornuTioN
0. „».» oi t|» ')»■ “•SrlS". »">

read a third tiipe and passed. ^

Bit.i..
a Bill to

The Eni'i.dsives Biu.. n

. On motion of the hon. ‘''l^ relating«J''™"'
Bill m Consolidate-imd ,^mp>rtntion. Ex,»r.at.on

. ^ - THE Ct^ f-" Attorney General, a

- third time and passeii- 
Tup. Ijoo.id

(AMPSDMBiT)CmiNcms)

te,d I, ihini '
Bill.

Bill to Amend the Wc „ 
a third time ami

readwas

('nuncit rcuimcd its sitting
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Kenya Legislative Council \ siaoa a OK Births AND Dwth3 Ordinance.
The Cestrai/ Hoads and Tr-ai'kio Bo.ahd Bill\ 

Estabirshiiicnt of s Central Beads and Tronic Board rvaa read
a'lliird time and passed.

Kl>nlSTR.ATION

I
Si

!? Births a
I
3 Kopiy.

before
Till! M.M.AIIIA I’niiVKNTION BlDU 

Oil motion of the lion, the .-Veting Director of Medical 
:,„d Sanitarj- Services.-a Bill to enable laoeal Authorities to 
,al;e .Mea.smos for the I'revention of Jfalaria within the Colony 

read a third time and passed.
Tup Hon, Conw.ay Hauvhv ; Your Excellency, before 

u-e adiourn, imiv I be allowed to express the deep appreciation 
of Elected Members for the vei7 fair and tinpartial manner 
in which Your lixcellency has conducted proceedings in this 
Hon^.

\v:is

Ills EXCP.I.I.KNCV : I thank the hon. Member for the Lake 
the oilier I'llccted Members, for their kind expression of ;

opinion.
Counril (uljonritcii sine i/ic.

W'JUTTEN ANSWEltS TO QUESTIONS. 
Adudteh.ation ok Eoodstukpb.

Bv Tin: Hon. Conwav Harvey •
With a view to preventi|ig the sale of adulterated . 

foodstuffs in this Colony, will Govenuneiit consider the 
introduction at an early date of legislation ou the lines 
of the Food md Uru2 Act of the Doiiiiiuon of Canada i"

lici>ly.
A Bill to provide tor the more ....... .

food and drugs to the public has been drafted and is under 
consideration.

GAzirrriNU ok EAsTuti Saturday as a Pupdic Holiday.

eflicient control of sales of

By Tin: Hon. A. C. T.\NN.iliiLf;-:— ,
Arising out of the nminiinovis resolution of -the 

Association of Chamber.s of Coimnerco of East Africa op- 
losing 'the gazetting of Easter Sliturday as a piuN® 
holidav, will Government state if it is the intentton to 
proceed with the gazetting of this day as a public holii ay

Keply.
The answer is in the negative.

X.,
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